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• 

PRESENTMEN T . 

DIOCESE OF WESTERN NEW YORK. 

In the ~lf after of the Preselltment of the RE\"EREND ALGER-

1\'0N Sm:xEY CRAPSEY, for Trial Upon Certain Charges. 

To the Reverend Algernon Sidney Crapsey, a presbyter of the 
Protestant Episcopal Church in the Gnitecl States of 
America, in the Diocese of \V estern New York Greeting: 
·whereas, T he Standing Committee of the Diocese of 

\Vestern New York has presen ted to me, the bishop of the 
said diocese, a presentment concerning certain charges 
aga inst you, the Reverend Algernon Sidney Crapse , and 
th e said presentment having been du ly considered by me as 
such bishop, and having been duly approved by m e, and my 
allowance thereof having been duly endorsed on said pre
sentment, and a trial having been ordered on said charges 
before the Ecclesiastical C9urt of the Diocese of Western 
~ew York, now 

You are hereby commanded and required to appear per
sonally before the Ecclesiastical Court of the Diocese of West
ern New York, appointed to be held at the parish house of 
St. James' Church, in the village of Batavia, Genesee County, 
D iocese of \\ ' este rn Xew York, on the seventeen th clay of 
April. 1906, at II o'clock in the forenoon of that day, to then 
and there attend the trial of yourself, th e ReYerend Algernon 
Sidney Crapsey. a presbyte r of th e P rotestant Episcopal 
Chu rch in the U nited States of America in the D iocese of 
\ Vestern New York, on the several charges made by t he said 
standing comm ittee, as the same are set fo ·th in sa id pre
sentment. 

In witness whereof. I, \i\Tilliam D. \Valker, Drshop of 
the Diocese of \ iVeste rn New York, have hereu nto set my 
hand and seal, at the city of Rochester, N. Y .. in th e Diocese 
of \ Vestern ~ew York, on the third day of :\Iarch, 19o6. 

WILLIAJ\I D. WALKER 
Dishop of th e Diocese of \ Vestern ew York. 

\ Vh ereas, t he Standing Committee of the Protestan t 
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Episcopal Church in the nited States of America in the Dio
c se of Western New York has presented to m , th e bishop 
of said diocese, a presentment in due fo rm, preferring certain 
charges against the Rev. A lgernon Sidn y Crapsey, a pres
by ter of sa id diocese, and Hie said presen tment having been 
du ly considered by m e, and I ha ing approved the· same and 
in writin g indorsed my allowance thereof thereon, now I, 
W illiam D. vValker, Bishop of the Dioce e of Western New 
York, do hereby eli rect the our t of the Diocese of Vve tern 
New York t o meet and convene at the parish house of St. 
James' Church, in the vi llage of Batavia, Genesee County, 
D iocese of \ i\Testern New York, state of New York, on th e 
seventeenth day of April, 1906, to hear , try, and determine 
t he said several charges, preferr d against t he sa id Algernon 
Sidney Crap ey by the said standing committee of the said 
d iocese, as the ame are set fo rth in the said pre ent rnent. 

In witness wh ereof I have hereunto set my hand at th e 
city of Rochester, . Y., in th e D iocese of \ i\ es tern Tew 
York, this third day of March, 19o6. 

W ILLIAM D . WALKER, 
Bishop of the Dioce e of Vo/estern New York . 

D iocese of W e t ern ew York. In the matter of the pre
sentment of R everend Algernon Sidney Crapsey, for trial 
upon certain charges. 

I, William D . Walker, Bishop of the Diocese of Western 
New York, do hereby approve of the w ithin presentm ent, 
and allow the same to be brought before the Ecclesiastical 
Court of the Diocese of Western ew York for the trial of 
th e R everend Algernon Sidney Crapsey, a presbyte r of said 
diocese, on th e several charges set forth in the said present
ment. 

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand this 
th ird day of ~Ia rch in th e yea r of our L ord , 1900. 

• WILLIAM D . WAL KER, 
Bishop of the D iocese of 'Western New York. 
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Diocese of \\' estern X ew York. In the matter of the pre
::entment of the Reverend Algernon Sidney Crapsey for trial 
upon certain charges. 

P resentment: 

To th e Rt. Rev. \ Villiam David Walker, LL. D. , B ishop of 
·western Kew York. 

Vile, th e undersigned. as the Standin g Com mittee of th 
Diocese of \ Vestc rn New York. do hereby accuse the Rever
en d A. S. Crap ey, a minister of t he P rotestant Episcopal 
Church in the 1.;nited States of .A merica. of misconduct as a 
presbyter of t he church , an d do charge him w ith Yio lation 
of th e constitution of the church, th e genera l canons of the 
church. t he canons of sa id diocese, and with v iolations of 
his ordination , ·ows as such presbyte r, in a mann er and in 
th e particulars hereinafter set forth . 

In support of said charges we do respectfully represent 
and show the following facts: 

(1) That t. And rew's Church, 111 the city of Rochester 
and the -tate of New York. is and was at all of t he times 
hereinafter men t ioned an organ ized parish church of the Dio
ce e of \\' este rn Xew York. 

(z) T hat th said ReYerc"nd Algern on Sidney Crapsey is 
now and was at all of the t im es herein after mentioned a 
presbyter of th e Protestant Episcopa l Ch urch in the U nited 
States of Amer ica and a rector of t he sa id St . Andrew 's 
Ch urch• in t he city of Roch ester. 

(3) T hat all of th e state men ts herein after quoted or 
referred to w ere made and utter ed. and that all of the ser
mons here inafter quoted or referred to were deli vered, by the 
sa id Re\·erend Algern on Si( .. l eY Crapsey in hi s offic ial capac
ity as a presbyter of the church and rector of thl' sa id St . 
. \n drew's Church. 

(4) That durin g the yea r 190-+ and lf)Oj the sa id Rever
end Algern on Sidn ey Crapsey cleli \'e recl a seri es of se rmon s 
which he thereafter caused to be published in book form 
under th e titl e of " R elig ion and Politi cs": and that sa id book 
was published, sold. and ci rcu lated with the permission, con
sent. and authorization of the said presbyter. · 

And . in par ticu lar , we do hereby m~ke and present th e 
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foll owing specifi c charo-es ag:-ti 1St the said \ lgernon idney 
Crapsey as a pre. by ter of the church, to wit: 

CH.\ L\GI:: -:\ o. 1-Tha t the ~aid r e \"e rend ~ \lgernon Sidney 

' rap e"· ha violated Ca n n Ti\"cn ty~th rce of the Tenera l anons 
E the clmrch and, in p:trticulai·, · u u~ scct i on of ::iection thereof. 

rEClFIC.\Tl0:\1 Ko. r-That at di vers times during the 
;; ar 19 -t and 1905 th sa id p resby ter d id op •niy, ad 1·i scclly. 
publ icly and pri vate ly utter. a yo w. leclare and teach doc
t r in es c n trary to th ose h e ld and rccein:cl b_1· th e Pr testant 
Ep i. c pa l Church in t h · "Cn itecl ~·t at e - of ~ m erica. b_v the 
cl eliY ry o f th e rm ns the r after publ"shed in - a iel b ok. 
"h.cligi n and rol iti cs: · ;J. Ilcl amo ng- oth er ·tatcments 111 

said ser m n in particular b_1' the usc there in of t he foil w
ing Jan. ·uage. \\· ord~ and term. . : aid languan·e bein g set 
out in sa id book at th e pages hercin a ft r indicated. 

( 1) -- ..:: el·cnty-th rec years after t he death f ju lius Caesa r . 
fifL en ~·ca rs after th e dea th o f Octav ianus ·acsa,-. cal led 
.\ugustu , in the reign of T iberitt Caesa r. J esus of ~az arelh, 

the son of Jos ph . a ca rpenter of upp er Galil ee . laid as ide the 
touls o f 1I i ·track a nd 1\"ent duwn to the crossing of th Jordan 
n l' a r J e rid 10 : ai.tra ctecl by the pr a ·h in:-· of a n ,. and stran g e 
p reacher. 11·h o was st irr in, · up th e people b_1· hi s Yig rous 
dcn unciat "ons f th e e1·ii s o f h is day . ca lling- the peop le to 
repentanc e. an d procla i min~· th e immed iate com in g of th e 
J( in :.-do m f C od.·' ( !'age 3 1. ) 

(2) " T he history of Jesus is the produ ct of hi storic ca uses . 
] le was born in du e tim e to mee t a gr at opportunity. \\"h en 
J e us left :\azare h to ent r public lif human ciety wa 
ready f r th e g reatest reYolution in its hi s to ry, an d J es us 
wa th e man created f r the purpo--e of inaugu ra ting the 
mo1·em nt t ha t ,,.a · to change th ~base of hum a n li fe, m aking 
Joy i 1steacl f fear t he moti1·e o [ ltuma n action: r est in g 
a ll g Yernm cn t upon persuasi n a nd consent. rath er than 
upon force: and o creating a new ideal fo r human endeavor.' ' 

(!'ages 32-33.) 
(3) "It mav be d ifficu lt for us to t h ink of Jcs u as 111 

this critica l and hostil e a ttitude toward the state. \\ ' e have 
th ough t of H im so long as a mythological b ein g: ,,.e hai"C 
ta lked of H im so· long- a a m etaphys ica l abstra cti n. and 
have placed Him for centuries out of th e reach of huma n 
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v icissitud es, at t he rig ht hand of the :'\[ajesty on hig h, tha t 
we cannot Yi ew H im in His h isto r ical relation s without a 
shock to our re,·erence . Yet t his h is to ri cal J esus is the rea l 
J esus, the 111211 of God \\'ho fou nded the religion called 
Christian, and from whose life and teaching the inst itu ti on 
call ed th e church h ad its origin.'' (Pages 49-50. ) 

(4) " If J es us was a man , such as Dis hi s to ry .shows H im 
to be, and lived at th e tim e wh en hi story says He did . then 
H e must have seen all o f t hese ini qui t ies. and , ha,· in g see t: . 
l~ e cou ld no t h elp cond emning ; and th is cond emnat ion led 
Him to concei ,·e o f a society in w hi ch n one o f t hee e,·il s 
~houlcl ha\'e a place. a socie ty 111 which r ulers should not 
lord it over th e peopl e." (Pages so-sr.) 

(S) "At the beginnin g of His mini st ry J esus w as all 
aglow w ith enthusiasm . H e expected that the h:itl g dom of 
God which He preached wou ld b e accepted by I-I is own 
people with joyfu l accla im. I-{e judged oth ers by H imself. 
T o H im th e K in gdom of God was the si m plest thing iu the 
world. It was to lo\'e t he L ord H is God w ith a ll H is hea r t 
and soul and m ind and st rengt h, and to love His neighbor 
as Himself. To Bim r igh t eousn ess was th e s uprem e good, 
a nd pure love t he supreme motiv e of life. Let abs lute 
righteousness be th e nd fo r \\·hich man Jiyes. and pure lo\'e 
th e motive of all his action s, and th e [( in gdom of God is 
here ; for the K in gdom of God is ri ghteou s n es~ a nd holiness, 
perfect justice and b urnin g- love. 

' 'Th ere is not hin g m'o re path etic in hu man hi story t han 
th e s ublim e confiden ce w it h w hich th e Prophet of Galil ee set 
fo r th th ese idea l t ru th s to t he men of Hi s genera tion . T o 
H im they were ax ioms-the se l£-e,,idcnt truth s of th e moral 
li fe. T heir r ejecti on b y th e lead ers of H is peopl e fi ll ed H im 
with astonishment, ind ignation, anrl anger... ( P age G_j-66.) 

(6) "So g reat a catastroph e did th is see m to J esus that 
He expect ed it to be fo llowed at once by an eq ual!;: g rea 
ca tastrop he in nature . The reject ion of i.hc K in g dom of God 
by H is peopl e was to J esus th e end of th e world. " (Page 67.) 

(7) ' ' He has made th e litt le hill t r ibe of Judah the master 
p eople of the worl d: becau se of Jesus th e folk-l ore of th e 
Hebrew has becomc the sac red hi s tory of the \ Yestern \\'oriel. 
and the he roes of Israe l th e h eroes f mankin d. Jesu s to-ci a,· 
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has th e leadersh ip of man, an d human evolution mu st follow 
th e lin es laid down by th e life of the l\Jan of azareth ." 
(Page 82.) 

(8) '' J esus did not succeed because He w as born of a 
Yirg in or because He was reported to have ri sen bodily from 
the dead. T hese legen ds con cerning Him are th e result, not 
th e cause, of th e marvelous s uccess of th e man. These 
stor ies were told of H im only because th e s imple folk could 
in no other way adeq ua tely express th eir con ception of the 
oTeatn ess of J esus. O nly a vi rg in-born coul d be as pure as 
J csus. Only a Son of God coul d be as g reat as J esus. O nly 
a life more powerful than death coul d have the strength of 
J esus. T he creeds of Christendom are of Yalu e, not as h istor
ica l s tatemen ts . fo r th e prim itive and medi<eva l Christia n 
had no histori cal sense." (Page 83.) 

(9) ' 'Jesus was wise enough to see tha t physica l force 
can only decide phys ical questions. He kn ew as well as Bona
par te t ha t God is always on t he side of t he strongest bat
talions and th e mo re skill fu l commande r." (Page 87-88.) 

(10) " Christ ianity, depraved by a cor rupt pr iesth ood, 
w eakened by secession after secession of l'!estorian . Euty 
chian , and other h erdic ~ : \\"0!'11 out by en dless comentions; 
wor shiping trinities, angels . sa in ts an d marty rs. ha c! no 
1 ower to w ithstand th e enthu siast w ho ru shed out of th e 
Arabian desert wi th the ir stern , mono theistic creed." (Pages 
I 3.)- I 36.) 

( 11 ) ' ' It is the constant t emptation of t he K in g-mad e 
bish op to attun e h is message to t he 1--.: in gly ear . ·w hen th e 
I-:: ing is to be rebuked. you must not ask that task of the 
courti er prelate . bu t must ca ll in some rough, ru de man of 
th e people, some man like E lijah th e T ishbite, or J ohn t he 
Baptis t, or J esus of ::\ azareth ." (Page 230.) 

( 12) "T he reli g ion of mi racl e w hi ch the pri mitive im ag
ination crea ted held fu ll possess ion of the world clown to th e 
beginning of t he sc ienti fic era; w hi ch era may be roughly 
elated from the publication by Copern icus of D e O rbium 
Ccelestium R evolu tionibus in I 530. which affirm ed the fact 
of th e revolution of th e earth on its axis and its annu al journ ey 
around th e sun . F rom that day to this the relig ion of th e 
r eason has been in conflict w ith the relig ion of th e fancy . an d 
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truth has been contend in g wi t h imag ination . :-:, ]owh ·. but 
:-; urely. scien t ific r eason has reconstruct ed th e uni ve rse. It 
has driYen th e yas t horde of an cient gods and cl emons into 
th e limbo of th in g s im possisble. It has made th e primiti,-e 
miracl e in cred ibl e. bcca tb c th e a ncient miracl e and th e mod
ern conception o f law cann o t co-exis t m t he sam e mind.' ' 
(l 'age 286.) 

( l 3) "D ut In sp ite o ( th eir rejecti on f a ll miracl e,; 111 

the so-ca ll ed pagan ,,·ori el. in the meclix Ya l church . and in 
modern t im es . t he g reat P rotes tan t nat iona l churches ·an I 
denomination s ba se a ll t heir teachings upon t he miracle. 
T h ey cla im t hat th eir reli g ion is th e on e excepti on in the 
r elig ious histo ry of th e worl d. :\1! oth er relig ion s a re th e 
product s of hi sto ri ca l cau ses. T he an cien t r elig ions sprang 
from man's imag ina t i,·c in terpretation of nature. They con
ta in elem ents of eterna l t m ths. but in t heir con cepti on of 
t he ir rela tion of the gods to th e nat ural w orld e \·eryone knows 
t!>at they ,-.-e re in error . nu t . \\·hen ,,.e come to onr own 
relig ion \\'e affirm \\'hat \\' e deny in regard to the religions 
of an cien t and m ecli ;:e ,·a l t im es . and w e base o nr bel ief in 
our 111 i racul ous relig ion upon our possession of a miraculous 
bo0k ." (P ages 287-288.) 

( 1-1 ) " In the light o f sc ien t ifi c research. the F oun der of 
Ch ri sti an ity no lon ger s tands apart from th e comm on dest iny 
of ma n in life and dea th . but H e is in all thin gs ph ys ical like 
a ~. we a re . be rn as we a rc born , ly in g as ,,.e di e, and bo th in 
li fe and death i 1 the keeping of that same Di,·ine P ower. that 
h eavenly Fath erh ood . w hi ch cleli Yc rs us from th e womb and 
carri es us c!0 \ \' 11 to t he g ra,·c. \\'h en w e come to kn ow Jesus 
in His h i ~w ri ca l relations. \ \'C ~ec that miracle is not a help; 
Jt is a hind ra nce to an intelligent comprehension of His per
.on, Tl is haracter . and TT is mi ssion. \ Vc a re not ala rmed, 
we arc r eli eyecJ. \\·hen scien t ifi c hi s tory proYcs to tt s that th e 
fact of Hi.· miraculous birth was unkn own to Himself. 
unknown to Hi s mother , and unkn wn to the '"hole Christian 
community of the first generation." ( Pages 288-289.) 

( 15) " :\ncl as fo r : ·ou. 0 ye unprivil eg-ed classes . wh o 
have b een p n t off \\' ith w ords ab out trinities and unities . about 
in carn at ions an d person ali t ies. the " ·orn-o11 t t ermin olog_,- of 
the Greek dialec tic : and have been told that to say the e 
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things is true religion-know this, that pure relig ion and 
un defi led before God an d th e F atho- is th is: 'To visit the 
fath erl ess and the w idow in th eir afflict ion, and keep hi mself 
unspotted from the world. ' .. ( Pag-e 325.) 

It bt..: in g intended by sa id language . \vo rds a nd te rms to 
express th e presby ter' s el i. beli ef in ancl to impugn and to 
deny t he fo llow ing doct ri nes. to- \\·it : 

( 1) T h e doct r ine that o ur Lord J esus Ch r ist i::: God. th e 
Savionr of the \\·ori el , as contained and enunciated in the 
Apo~t l es' Creed and the ;\icene Creed. as set forth, in dicated . 
an d declared in th e Dook of Com mon P raye r of t he P rotestant 
E pi scopal Ch urch in the Tn ited S tates of ,-\m er ica. 

(2) T he doctrine that our L ord J esus Ch ris t \\·a con 
ceived by th e H oly Ghos t, a s contained an d enu nciated in 
the .c\postl es' Creed and the i\' icene Creed. and :1s set fo rth . 
in di cated. and decl<1.red in the nook of Common Prayet· of the 
P rotestant Episcopal Church in the C nited States of America. 

( 3 ) T he doct rine of the virg in birth of our Lord J esus 
Chri st, as contai n ed and enu n ciated in t he .--\ post les ' r eed 
and the Nicene Creed. and as set forth. in dicated. and declared 
in th e Book o[ Com mon P ray er of t ile Prote,; tau t Ep isl·opal 
Church in the U nited States of America. 

(4) T he doctrine of the resurrec ti on o f our blessed L ord 
and Saviour. as contained and enunciated in the Apostles' 
Creed and the !\icene 'reed, anc\ as set forth . ind icated, and 
declared in the Book of Co mmon P raye r of th e P rotestant 
Episcopal Church in the l'n itecl States of America. 

(5) T he doctr ine of the b le,.;scd Trinit\·, as co1 tain d ::t ncl 
enu nciated in th e :\post le ' Creed and t he Xicen e Creed . an d 

as se t forth. indicated , and cl eclarecl in the Book of Common 
Prayer of th e P rote,; tan t Ep iscopal Church in t he Cnitccl 
St ates of !-\ m er ica. 

SPECTFIC.\TION No. 2-That on or abou t the th irty-fi rst 
day of December, 1905 . th e said presbyter d id openly. pub
! iclv and privately u tter , a vow . . decla re an d t each doc trin es 
cont ra ry to t hose held an cl r ece ived by the P rotes La nt E pis
copal Church in the ~Cn itecl States of -\mer ica. by Lh d cl i n~ r) · 

of a se r m on on said elate. in t he course of \Yhi ch. amo ng 
others , · h e mad e in subs tanc e t h e foll o \ving- di st inct ~tat -
m ents : 
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(r) "Jesus was born of parent belongitw to the mi dd le 
class." 

(2) ' ·I-Ie was born of a s imple fath er and mother .·· 

(3) ··He was the son of a ca rpenter .. , 

(4) " The fact that t h ea rl y Chri stians pred icted a mirac
ulous birth of Jesus was to b e regarded as one of th e greates t 
misfortun e that had ever befall en mankind.'' 

It b eing intended by the sa id language, word s and te rm s 
to express t he prcsbyt r's disb elief in and to impugn a nd deny 
the following doctrines, to wit: 

(1) The doct rin e th at our Lnrd Jesus Chri .-t is God. th e 
Saviour of the world. as contained and enunciated in the 
.\pestles' Creed and th Xi ·cne Creed . and as set fo rth and 
declared in th e l ook of Common P rayer of the Protestant 
Episcopal Church in th e ·c nited State of :\.merica. 

(2 ) Th e doct r ine tha t our Lord Jesus Chris t wa con
ceived by th e Holy Ghost. as contain ed an 1 enu nciated in the 
Apostl es' reed and th e :\ icen e Creed . and a,; set fo r th. in di
cated. and declared in the Hook of Common Prayer of the 
Protestant Episcopal Church in the ·cnited Sta tes of . merica. 

(3) The doc t rine of the virg in birth of our Lord Jesus 
Chri st, as containe I and cnu ilc ia ted in t he Apo;:;tles · reed 
and the N icene Creed . and as ~et for th , indicated, and declared 
i1' th e Ro0k of Common ra\·e r in the ·Protestant Episcopal 
Church in the L-nite I States of America . 

(+) Th e doctr in e of th e bl essed Trinit~·. as containe I and 
enun ciated in the . \post les ' C reed an 1 th e '\T icene C reed . an d 
a~ se t forth. indi c<l ted . :tnd dech recl in the B0ok of ommon 
Prayer of the Protestant Epi scopal Church in the nited 
State of A m cri ca. 

CHARGE NO. TWO. 
That the said Rcn· rend :'\lgc m on S idn ey Crapsey ha s 

v iolated Canon T1•:cnh·-three uf the ;eneral l .'anons 0f the 
church and . in parti cu lar. s1: bd i,·isi n (f) of section one 
thereof. 

SP EOFIC.\1'TO;> '\o. T- \\' e repea t and reiterate entire 
charge one and . pecificati ns one and two th ereo f as fully 
to all intents and purposes rl. S if the .' am e \\' Cre here fully 
rep eatr d and set fo r th. :.mel ' "e do furth er charge t hat at 
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th e t ime and in the mann er th erein specifi ed the said presbyter 
did by his said utteran ces and condu ct v iolat e and break the 
followin g declaration made by him at th e tim e of his ordina
tion , to wit: 

(r.) " I do beli eYe th e Holy Scriptu res of th e O ld and 
T\ew T estam ent to b e t he \Nord of God , and to conta in a ll 
thin gs necessary to sah ·ation ; and I do so lemnly engage to 
conform to the Doctrine. D iscipl ine, and \ iVo rship of the Protest 
ant Episcopal Chu rch in the U nited States of America." 

And also d id by his said u tteran ces and cond uct v iola te 
and break th e fo llow in g o rdina tion vows taken by him, to wit: 

(2. ) "\\' ill you t hen g i1·e y our faithfu l diligen ce always 
so to mini ster the Doctrine and Sacraments, anc! the Disci
p lin e of Chri st as th e Lord hatl1 comm anded and as thi s 

·lmrch hath received the same, acco rding to the Command
m ents of Gocl. so that you may teach th e peop le co mmitted 
to your u re and Cha rge with all diligence to keep and 
observe th e sam e :0 ' ' 

A ns wer: "I w ill so do by th e h elp of th e Lord. " 

( 3.) ··\Vi ii you be ready with all faith ful diligence, to 
bani sh and d ri1·e a 11·ay from the Church all erroneous and 
st range doctrines contrary to God 's \ Vorcl; anrl to use both 
publi c and pr iYate moni tion s ai'cl exhort:ni on s. as well to 
the sick as to the whole within your Cures, as need shall 
requ ire and occas ion shall be g iYcn ?" 

Answe r: '·I w ill. t h e' L ord bein g· m y h elper ." 

SPECfFIC.\TlO:\ "\To. 2.-\Ve allege that upon many occasions 
dming th e year l !JO-+ and ! <)o,:; th e ::: ai el p resbyte r did pub
licly usc t he li t m gy of t he church. as set forth in th e Book 

f Comm on P ray er. a nd d id mini ste r t o m an:-' people th e 
sacraments o f th e ch urch . and we charge th at by his condu ct 
in so do in g . tak en in conn ection w ith his publi c uttera nces, 
above quoted . h e Yiolatcd an d broke th e follow ing ordination 
vows taken by him. to wi t : 

(4.) " \ \ ' ill you b e di lig-ent to fr a m e and fas hion your 
own selves and your fa milies according to the Doctrine of 
Christ , an d to make both yourselves and them , as mu ch 

as in you lieth , wholesom e examples an d patterns to the 

fl ock of Ch r ist?' ' 
( IO] 
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An s w r: "I will appl y myself thereto, th e L ord being rn y 
help er. " 

(5. ) "\\"ill you maintain and set fo r wa rd. as mu ch 
as lieth in you, quietness, peace, and loYe among al l Christian 
people, and especially among th em t hat are or sha ll be com
mitted to vour care ?" 

An swer: "I will do so. the Lord being my helper." 
\ ;v hercfore, we. t he tandin g Committee oi th e Diocese 

of \;vest ern New York, this elate in a fo rmal mee tin g assem
bled, do hereby respectfull y adopt and make this present 
ment aga inst th e said R eYerencl r\lgcrn on Sidney Crapsey, 
and do pray that he m,'ay forth with be brought to trial 
thereon . 

Dated at the city of Buffalo, in th e Diocese of " ' estern 
:.Jew York. this twenty-third clay of February, in the vear 
of our L ord 1906. 

J. A. REGESTER. 
\\' ALTER :.JORTH. 
CHARLES H . S"\ riTH, 
.-\YDRE\\- J. GI~AHA"\f, 

TIE"\T R Y REED H OPKI NS, 
SE LD E:\ S . DR OWN . 
HE"\'RY D. HATI-:TAWAY, 

Stan ding Committee of the Diocese of \\-estern :.J ew York . 

D iocese of \\- este rn "\' e\\· York. 

l. the unclersi,-;·ned, as Secretary of the Standing Com
mittee o f t he D iocese of \\.estern :\ e\Y Y ork . do hereby 
certify that the fo rcgoi ng presen tm en t \Yas cl uJ y adopted at 
a fo rma l meeting of the stan.cling committee. duly called 
and held at St. Pa ul' s pari !3 h house . in the city of Duffa lo, on 
the 23c! clay of F ebruar~·, 1906 : and furth er that the names 
sig ned in t he foregoing presentm ent arc those of a majority 
of the whole standing comm ittee of sa id diocese . 

Dated at Buffalo. :\. Y .. thi s 23d clay of February, 1906. 
W ALTER :\fORTH, 

Secr etary of th e Sta ndin g Committee of the Diocese of 
\ V stern '\:ew York. 

Diocese of \\' est ern :\ew York . In the matter of th e 
presentm ent of R e,·e rencl A lgern on Sid ney Crapscy, for trial 
upon certain charges. 
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I. Selden S. Drom1. 'hancellor of the D iocese of \"!estern 
I\ ew York, do he reby certi fy that th e foregoin ~· is a tru e 
copy of the presentm ent in t he aboYe en titl ed p roceed ing . 
and of the indo rsemen t t heron of the allowance t hereof 1 y 
\ \ .iil iam D . \ \ ' a lker, B ishop of t he D iocese o f \\ ' es tern ~ c ,, · 

York. deli verecl to me by sa id bishop on the third day of 
J.\i arch, 1906; an d I fur th er cert ify t hat a copy of the cita
tion and ord er, respec tive ly an n exed to sai l copy of pre
sen tment, a re t ru e copies of t he or ig inal cita t ion ;_ nd orde r 
in said proceecl ino· . delivered to me by sa id bishop on said 
t hird clay of -:\ l arch, 1906. 

I n witness w hereo f I han hereunto ~ e t m Y hand th is 
3d clay of :\iarch. 1906. 

S ELDE..\T S. BROW N; 
Chan ce llor of the Diocese of \\ .estern ~ew York . 
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THE TIUAL. 

DIOCESE OF \\"E TEJ\.X ~\E\\ YORI~ . 

In the jifatter of the Preseu tnt rn t of th e RI~\ . FJU~l\D ALC JCI< 

KON SmNE ¥ C RAPSEY, fo r T rial Upon Certain Charges. 

Pursuant to order the Ecclesiasti<.:a l Court of the D iocese of 
\ :V estern New Y ork met in S t. James Parish llouse. Bat a via, 
N. Y., Tuesday, April r ;-. 190 . for the tr ial of the R eY . . \l~·n

non Sidney C!·apsey, D. D. , Rector of St . . \nrlre11· ·s Ch urch, 
1~och e:-te; .. -. Y .. upon the presentn1ent ma de by the .~ tand ing 

comm ittee of the diocese. Pre vious to the sess ion the members 
of the Cr:mrt attended a cel ebr ;; ti n of the LJoly Comm un ion 
at ten o"clo·:k in St. J ames Church, and later cho e the R eY. 
\Va lter C. Roberts of Corning, Pres ident, the R ev. Charles 
H. Boynton. P h. D. , of Geneseo, Je rk ; the following : the R ev. 
F rancis S. D un ham. Ph. D. , of A ll ion , the R ev . G. ' herman 
Gu1T011·s of North T onawanda, and the Rev. J ohn :\fills Gilbert 
of Phelps, being associates. 

Bv appointment of the B ishop. J uclge Sa ffo rd E. ~ orth, 
o f Batav ia, sa t as assesso r to the Court. 

Presi len t R ober ts opened the Court :~t 1 1 o 'clock • \. :\ [. 
with an in voca tion of the IIoly Trinity and a prayer fo r direc
ti on . 

T he presente rs in the action 11·c re 1'epreseu ted by their 
counsei. l\'lr. J ohn Lord n ·I.; r ian. and by a sub-comm ittee con
sist ing of R ev. ·walter North , L. I i. i .. Rev. , \ndrc11· J. C raham , 
and H enry R. Hopkins, ::\f. D . ; and th e respondent by Hon. 
James Breck Perki ns as counse l. 

By l\lm. O'RRI. \ N : :\ Ia y it picase the Court. [ m ove the 
tri:ll of the :Rev. Dr. Crapsc1· upon the presentment as made by 
the stand ing committee. 

B1· the PRES TDENT: Th e tr ial 11· ill proceed. 

By i\1R. O'BRIA N : l des ire to annoull ce as nw <U'.socia te 
ccun sel l-Ion. J ohn H . Stin css . 1\ l'r. 1' ranklin D. Locke, and th e 
Re1·. F rancis J. I-Jal l. D. D. 

:liy :\fR. PER l,I NS : I desi re to state that the I-Ton . 
Ecl11·a rcl :\I. Shepa rd 11·ill be assoc iated 11·it h me as counsel fo r 
the de fense . 
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I would iike to ask the pl easure of the Court as to the filing 
of our answer to the pre"entmen t. \\ 'e a re ready and ,,·illing 
to file the an swer now. or. if preferred 1r il1 defer it un ti l afte r an 
application for ad journment is made. 

By MR. O' BRIAK: \Ve would like to ha ve the answe r 
filed immediately in order that the prosecuti on may he in formed 
as to the line of defense. 

The Court directed the an s11 er to be fil ed, ,,· hi ch was as 
fo llows: 

D10CE SE O F \\"ESTERJ'\ :\E \ \. YORJ~. 

i n the .llal/cr of th r Prescnf /1/ cnt of tlt r .R I ·:n:i~L~n ! \LGER

J\0 :\ S m :-.:EY CR.\P S EY . fo r Trial U pan Crrtain Cltargcs. 

··The answer of the R everend A lge rn on Sidney Crapsey 
to the presentment made against him, dated February 23rd , 
1906. by J. .-\. Rege~tcr :m el others, respectfu lly sho\\·s : 

' 'That he is a presbyte r of the P rotestan t Episcopal Church 
and Rector of S t. .\ndre11. ·s Church, a pa ri sh church in the Dio
cese of \<\Testc rn J\ew Y ork and has been such {or twen ty-seven 
years , and that he has luring a ll that period used the li turgy of 
the church and mini stered to the people the sacraments th ereo f. 
That he admits the publication by him of the book known as 
'Religion and Politics, ' as in the presentment stated : and he 
admits that the passages quoted from the book and se t forth in 
the presentm ent a rc conta in ed in sa id book: and he C~clmit s tha t 
the lectures conta ined in sa id book \H-rc cl cli1·ere I at St . 
Andrew' s Church; bu t he reLrs hcre1r1 th to all the other sta te
men ls conta ili ccl in ;::a ici book for fu rthe r explana tion of the vie \\· s 
ach·anccd by h im; and begs lea,·e to present to thi s Court such 
portion s thereof as he may be allowed . 

"A1~d the sa id respondent further : a:·:s t!wt he 11·as ordained 
as a presbyter of the P rotestant Epi scopal Church on or about 
the r st day of Septembe1·. 1873. by H01·ati o l otter. Il ishop of the 
D iocese of New Y ork . in said church: and at sai d ordinat ion ht· 
answered in the affirmative to all th e quest ions conta111 ecl in the 
C rdin al in the Book of Common P ra1·er. T hat among the ques
tions so contained a re th e following: 

.. 'Are you persuaded tha t the H oly Scri ptures c o n t::~in all 
D octrine required as necessa ry for eternal sah ·ation through 
fai th in Jesus Chri st? .\ nd arc 1·ou determi ned out of th e sa id 
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Scriptures to ins truct the people com mitted to your cha rge, and 
to teach nothing , as necessary to eternal sa lvation . but that 
which you slnll he pcr!"uaclccl may he c011cluded a 1 ~ d proved by 
the Scri ptu re ~· 

.. 'Will you be ready, with all faithf ul dil igence . to ban ish 
and drive a11·ay from the ·burc h all e rro neous and st range 
doc tri nes contra ry to Gocl" \\' ore! : and to use both publi c and 
pri vate monitions and exh ortations. as 11 ell to th e sick as to 
the whole, within your Cures. as need shall requ ire. and occas ion 
shall be g iven ?' 

·'' \\.ill you be d iligent in P rayers, and in reading the Holy 
Scriptures, and in such stu dies as help to the knowledge of the 
same, laying aside the study of the world an d the Aesh :o' 

" T o all of which he answered in the affirm ative. 

"And the said responde nt further an swering specifi cation 
two of the said presentm ent denies the same. 

''And the said respondent further ans11·ering cha rge one 
and cha rge t\\·o of the said presentment denies the same and 
each and every part thereof : except so far as he has admi tted 
the statements contained in specifi cation one of charge one as 
hereinbefore anS11·e rccl unto. 

"An d this respondent further answering says that he has 
taught or decla red noth ing in the passages referred to in said 
specification, or elsewhere, except '.': hat is conta llled in the H oly 
Scriptures, and except what he is persuaded may he concluded and 
proved by the H oly Scr iptures . 

"And th is respondent furt her an S\\ ering says that in the 
year 1905 the R ight R everend W illiam D . \ \.alker. B ishop of 
the Diocese of \ \'este rn Ke w Y ork . upon the adv ice of the 
standing commit tee of said diocese. appointed fi ve persons to 
investigate charges made agains t this respondent . and to ascer

tain and report 11·heth er he had heen gu il t'" of any offence for 
whi ch he was li able to he tr ied. That the fi ve persons so appoin t

eel thereupon proceeded to invest igate th e matter th us referred to 

them and exam ined th is respondent and the said hook kn own 

as 'Relig ion and P oli t ics · and the contents thereof. and that 
thereafte1- and on or about October r st. 1905. the sa id persons 
so appointed dul y ce rt ifi ed in wri ti ng- to the said bishop that in 
their opinion there \Yas no cause for a presentment against thi s 
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r esp 1~ len t, and that he had not been g uilty o f any offence fo r 
,,·hich he ll"a s li able to be t ri ed . 

.. _ nd thi s r e ponclen t further sa_ ·s Lhat h e i::; :tLh ·ise that, 

by r c<: on of the appo in tn ~nt of the s:t id persons b1· th e said 
hish p. an d he inYe ti rati n made by t hem and the report made 
hy them t hereon , a nd its ace ptance by the said bi shop, L.hc 

~ ta n d i ng- committee o f th i.- dioce~e had no further jurisd iction 
to t~tal;:e a prc·"cntmcnt a o·ai·1sl th i.- re 1 ndent, and th i pro ·~..:ed

ing cann t be LL ta in d and is contra ry to rite o ·cli nances a nd 
·an tL of the Di oc .c of \\ ·e~tcm X e1 · York a n( of the Pro

t stant Episc pal Chmch in th e L- nitecl . tate.- of _ mer ica . 

' 'And tlt i- n ''pond 11 further ans1re ri ng re:-p ctfully ob .ccls 

an l pr te~t · tha t the p rL'entmcnt hL rcin made ::~g-a in ~t h im h1· 
_T .. \. l~egcst r m l ot her" of the Sta nding ·umnti t! e' of the 

I iocc=- f \\ .e:-te n ::\ c w York, and da ted the 2,)r<l ch;- of 

Fcb r ua r_,-, i1 the ~-car of ou r L o rd one tit usailll nin e lnu;drecl 

and ~ix. inYoh es q tcsti ns o f doctr ine. fa itt an l w o rs hip : 
h :-~t. the court of a )peas w ,-idee! hy .\rticle I X o f the _ on~ti

u nion f he T'ro:c_ta 1t E piscopal l"ht rch it · the l"n itcd State~ 

nf .\111 ·,·ica. has not yet he 11 es tabi i:-: h ed by th g· ne ral conven

l i n f !'uch c!:mch: and th, l th e Comt of the Dine se o f \ \ ' e t 

c: rn -:\fc \1· Y rk cannot lawful ly o r properly en tertai n or conside r 
the clt~, rge;: made in the sa id p res ·n tment . fo r the rca s<,n that 

Lhe_~ - itt I"< h ·e q~te;:t i o 1s o f rl ct rin . fa ith and 11·o r ~hip. 

'"\\"! IERErO R E. he praYs tha t the said prcscntm c:nt <lll(l 

the sa id c t a r.~es again st hi m may be disn ti ssed . 

(S igned) .\L . El~::\0:\ .. CR. PSEY. 
_T-1:-tEs BRECK Pt:: t{ KI :'\s , 

ED\1"1\lW :\L SnEP.\Im . 
of Cou nsel.' " 

By l\fR PERKINS: If it plea. e the C u rt. l desi re nO\\" 

t ) m ake application for a n adjou rn ment o f thi s ca e un t il some 

ti me about the mid dle of June. 

It ,,·ill be almost imposs ible for m e to attend to thi s matte r be

fore the middle o f June. ! \ S my e tga,_;clli ent in \Vash in gton is re

garded as p r per r easrm fo r an adjourn m ent by th e c m ts in th is 
S ta te . it \Youl d seem strange if a n cccles i:lstica l court should 

decline to r~b i de bv such a mlc. 

In addition to th is . :\l"r. Ed 11·anl :\1. Shepa rd o f "\Tc\1· Y o rk 
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is to appear in this case for Dr. Crapsey. He cannot attend at 
present. It may be sa id that Dr. Crapsey does not require the 
services of two counsel, but thi s is not a case which involves 
merely the question whether Dr. Crapsey shall remain a clergy
man in the Episcopal Church. If that were all, it is most un
likely that ~1r. Shepard would have appeared in the matter. 
He appears in name for Dr. Crapsey, but in reality for the 
thousands and hundreds of th ousands of earn est churchmen 
who are a waiting with anxiety the decision which this Court 
will make. 

H e appears for those who think it is not Dr. Crapsey 11·ho 
is on trial , but the church we call and would fain believe to 
be the Catholic Church. He appears for those who desire their 
church shall be catholic in truth as well as in name ; that it shall 
not be narrowed into a sect, but shall broaden into a body whose 
activity shall ever become larger and whose usefulness shall ever 
become greater. You are not passing upon Dr. Crapsey's appli
cation, but upon the application of those great bodies of 
Christian men and women who fear that harm may be done the 
church they love, who ask to be heard and to whose applica
tion I am sure this Court will not turn a deaf ear. You are 
passing upon th e application of thousands of sincere church
m~n, of earnest thinkers who feel that if there is no room for 
Dr. Crapsey in the Episcopal Church there is no room for 
them. 

There is another suggestion which I may properly make. The 
application for an adj ournment is not made entirely, or perhaps 
chiefly, on th e ground of the convenience of counsel. You 
may say that Dr. Crapsey need have no counsel, but surely for 
the preparation for a trial which must be to him th e most 
important event of his life tim e, thi s Court, any court , would 
allow ample time to th e respond ent him self. There is no 
apparent reason why this trial should now be pressed with 
unwonted haste. If such a procedure is adopted, it will surely 
be said that it savors not of prosecution, but persecution. 

In a trial which may have such far-reaching effect, 
all must desire that there should be no suspicion cast upon the 
fairness of the decision, that no one shall have cause to allege 
that abundant time was not given for the study of the questions 
which are submitted. The statements made by Dr. Crapsey 
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were published long ago, they have been long ago brought to thtl 
attention of the ·church. The committee whi ch was appointed to 
investigate them by the bishop, after much deliberation, reported 
that this prosecution should not be brought. Surely D r. Crap
sey is not responsible fo r th is. I-Iacl the opinion of th e comm it
tee appointed by the bishop been other than it was both Dr. 
Crapsey and myself would last autumn have been ready to aLrcnd 
to the matter 

It has been long clelayecl, and now is brought at a time 
when Dr. Crapsey's counsel is engaged in public duties and when 
Dr. Crapsey is engaged in the hr more impor tant duties which he 
owes to his people, his church and his God. 

T he holy season has just closed which this church specially 
sets apart for frequent service, for constant prayer , for spir itual 
communion. H is a season when any faithful clergyman of the 
chmch should in a special deg ree g ive his t ime to the needs of 
hi s fl ock, to the services of his church, to p rayer and mi ni tra
tion. This presentm ent was ser ved on Dr. Crap ey at the begin
n in ;2," of Lent. 'Nas he to devote fi ve \Y eeks of Lent to prepare 
fur thi s case. or was he to devote them to the faithful perform
ance of the work required of him at this holy season ? He 
has cl on e the la t ter. \ Nill th is Court now say that w ith in 
forty-eight hours fro m Eas ter , he shoul d be fo rced to proceed 
upon th is tri al, h imself unprepared, his coun sel absent? 

Is a clergyman, in th e season of Lent, to neglect the inter
ests of the church, and of his fl ock, that he may prepare to g uard 
interests of his own ? \ l\l ill this Court say that Dr. Crapsey should 
have spent the forty days of Lent, not in laboring for the pa ri sh of 
St. .\ ndrew's, but in preparing to meet charges made against 
him? The gentlemen whom I see here taking note of every 
word that fall s, are ready to convey to the g reat community 
watching us, what rule in such a case the church lays down . 

In this connection I would like the permission of the Court 
to read a petition made by sundry clergymen and laymen of 
the diocese and addressed to the bishop requesting an adj ourn
ment until after the diocesan council to be held May I sth . My 
first knowledge of this was obtained when I saw it in the public 
press, and I need hardly add, therefore, that I disclaim all per
sonal responsibility for it, but I have reason to believe, how-
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ever, that had time been allowed the nur:-1Ler of signers ntight 
have been materially increased. 

By the PRESIDE NT : Counsel may read th e petition . 

.. R E\'EREXD 17.\Tll ER 11\ Goo :-

''The trial of Rev. Algernon S. Crapsey having been duly set 
for April 17 next, we . the undersig ned, respectively submit to 
you our request tha t the tria l of the presentment against Dr. 
Crapsey be postponed or adjourned unti l after the meeting of the 
annual council of the diocese in i\l[ay, and we ~trge this request 
without regard to any opinion, for or against the accu eel , upon 
the meri t of the presentment. 

"Following are the reasons for this request: 
' 'The good of the church requires its officers to see that there 

be no just grounds for criticism of the fairness of the tria l of the 
accused or of any procee lings affecting the trial. The canons 
of this diocese clearly provide that the members of the court shall 
be elected by the diocesan counci l and plainly contemplate a 
trial by a court, the major ity of which shall have been so elc ted. 
One member of the existing court, Rev. Francis C. Dunham, 
has been appointed by the standi nrr committee on nomination 
of the bishop, since the election of the court by the council, to 
fill the vacancy created by the resig nation of Rev. 'vV. F. Faber, 
D. D. In the pending case, the accused has challenged two other 
members of the court, thu s creatin rr vacanci es which must be 
filled by appointment by the standing committee on nomination 
by the bishop. Thus the majority of the members of the court 
will have been appoin ted by the standing committee and not 
elected by the council. But the standing committee is the 
accuser of D r . Crapsey . 

"If the court so constituted should render judgment against 
the accused, the bishop of the diocese in the exercise of the power 
of review conferred upon him by the canon mi o·ht set aside the de
cision of the court and either dismi ss the presentment or g rant the 
accused a new trial. But the bishop would be in a position of 
reviewing the judgment of a court a majority of whose members 
he had nominated. 

"If the judgment be rendered by a court constituted by the 
accusers of Dr. Crapsey; if that judgment be reviewed by ~he 
officer who has nominated a maj ority of the members of the 
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court, it will be imposs ible to disarm criticism of the fairness 
and justice of the result. And such criticism will surely follow 
to the lasting injury of the church. 

' '\Ve there fore most earnestly beg your favorable consicl ra
tion of ou r petition and a k that you transmit it to the Court 
with your approval. 

"Dated, April 9, 1906. 
" REv. EDWARD M. DuFF, Rector of St. Thomas's Church, 

l:iuffalo. 
"REv. EDWIN S. HoFFMAN, D. D., Rector of Christ Church, 

Homellsville. 
"REv. CAMERON J. DAViS, Rector of Trinity Church, Buf

falo. 
·'Rio:v. GEORGE B. RI CHARDS, Rector of Church of the Ascen

sion, Buffalo. 
"REv. R. R. M. CoNVERSE, D. D., Rector of St. Luke's 

Church, Rochester. 
" REv. L ANGDON C. STEWARDSON, D. D., President of Hobart 

College, Geneva. 
" REv. JosEPH A. LEIGHTON, Pu. D. , Chaplain of Hobart 

College, Geneva. 
"REv. MURRAY BARTLETT, Rector of St. Paul's Church, 

Rochester. 

ter. 
" HaN. NATHANIEL FooTE, Justice Supreme Court, Roches-

"HoN. WILLIAM J. TuLLY, State senator, Corning. 
"HoN. GEORGE A. CARNAHAN, former mayor of Rochester. 
"GEORGE GoRI-1.<\M, Lawyer, Buffalo. 
"WILLIAM E . FosTER, Editor Buffalo Comm ercial. 
"RuFus A. SIBLEY, delegate to the General Convention from 

the Diocese of Western New York. 
"V. MoREAU SMITH, Treasurer of the Diocese of Western 

New York." 

By MR. O'BRIAN: 1 most earnestly object to this appli
cation for an adjournment being favorably considered. In oppos
ing the request, I desire to be reasonable; and I have no intention 
of criticising the action of the defence in making the request . 
It·is our desire to have this trial conducted temperately, and with 
the greatest possible degree of fairness. We do not desire any 
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action taken which would cause the motives of this Court to be 
impugned; and we do not wish the impression to go abr.oad that 
any coercion has been used in our insisting upon an immediate 
trial. The standing committee has nothing to gain from any such 
action; but we believe at the same time that the questions here 
involved have been looked at too much from the standpoint of 
one individual, and too little from the standpoint of the church at 
large, and that they should be di sposed of without delay. They 
are questions which concern, as Mr. Perkins has sa id , many 
thousands of churchmen: and it is but just to these men that the 
questions should be answered at once. Much has been said of 
justice to the defence: what an wer is the church to make to the 
thousands of anxious souls who have been con fused and pained 
by this situation and who are asking what is the teaching of the 

church? 

The issues here raised have been much mi sunder tuocl: and 

in consequence great injustice has been done to the standing com

mittee of this diocese. I blame myself for the situation in which 

they find themselves placed before the public; because, inAuenced 

bj' an old ideal of professional ethics, I refused to discuss this 

case in the public press and asked that the members of the stand

ing committee submit to the same iron rule of silence to which 
l myself conformed . 1\s a result, one side of this case has been 
thoroughly tried ou t in the new: papers a]] over the country, and 
some very good men held up to unju - t cri tici sm. They have·been 
criticised, not by Dr. Crapsey or hi s coun sel, but by many stran
gers who have failed to understand the si tuation. The members of 
this committee are men who " ·ere elected by the council of this 
diocese. fany of them have se rved for many year on that 
important committee. ome of th m I have knO\m all my life 
and I know that they are a ll an imated solely by a sen e of duty 
in this matter. Th ey ha ve performe 1 simply what seemed to them 
their manife. t duty in finclin~· this presentment, and in in stituting 
this inquiry. .And in passing I call your attention to the fact 
that they were unanimous in making thi s presentment. Now 
after all this agi tation in th e press. they find their motives im
pugned. their characters traduced, their dignity and ilence mis
interpreted as \\"eakness and arrogance. l-or al l this I blame my
self: but, if the position of any man is to be considered, surely 
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, 

these men have the right to ask that an immediate trial be had 
of this matter. 

It is true that the issues are of ,rcat impor tance Jut sti ll they 
are simple ones. I differ from l\lr. P erk ins and be lieve that it 
will not require a g reat deal of ti me to cl ispo,;e of thi s C<L,e. T he 
church is not he re on tri al: its doctrines arc not hne at issue. 
Th e only questions before thi s Court are : what are the tcachi11"'S 
of the defendant, and do those teachin gs conform to the doct rines 
of Christ "as this church hath received the same." Dr. Crapsey 
could tell us in a few minutes here thi s morning what his pos ition 
is and what hi s teachings arc. So fa r as the convenience of coun
sel is concern ed, surely thi s case is of as much importance as any 
merely temporal ma tter. If l\ [r. I crki ns felt that the dut ies ' at 
vVashin gt on hindered him in hi s work in thi s case I think he 
shou ld have refused to act as counsel: and as for h is co tention 
that he has not had uffic icnt time fo r prepa ration, whi le the 
prosecution has been gettin:o· its case ready for a year, I th ink 
thi s is n t a fa ir statement, as .[ myself came into the case not 
more than two mon ths ago, and sc \·eral weeks pr ior to my doing 
so, I read in the public press that M r. Perkins and :\Ir . ~ hcpa rd 

had been retained. 

l ..i pou its merits this request is a most e. ·traordinary one 
in stead of an ordina ry one, as it has been cha racterized by :\1r. 
P erkin s. H ere is a case regula rl y presen ted and properl y brought 
on for tr ia l. T he defendant has exercised his r ight to cha ll enge 
cc.rtain mcm )Crs of the Cour t; the vacancies have been reg ularl y 
fill ed ; ancl now on the t r ial cl ay you a rc asked to ad journ this 
case to a date beyond the li fe of this Court, that is, unti l after 
the meet ing: of the next d ioce. an council. Consider th e t .chnical 
obj ections to such a course. Can any court adjourn a case 
beyond its own li fe :' Suppose at the next council a new court 
a11 d a new standing committee are elected, the present ones 
going out of existen ce. what will become of thi s case? \ Vould 
the presentment and the case still st'and? \ i\Tould it 1 e regula rly 
bdore the ne,,- court ? If so, wonld the new standin g committee 
be regarded as the presentors ? These points rai se ve ry seri ous 
questions and questions npon whi ch there are no precedents. 
A nd although I dislike to mention it here. the item of ex pense 
to the diocese should al so be considered. Great preparation has 
been made for the trial of thi s case on this date: and a g reat deal 
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of work has been done in connection with it, which in the event 
of such a postponement would probably all have to be done over 
agam. Vve are here and ready this mornin g: P rof. }fall has 
come on from hicau·o; J u lo·e Stin ess has c me from l' ruv i
d nee : and T a k th Court to con ider the difficu lty and the 
expense in a rrarigin,; these deta ils . over again. Jt should lJc 
r E:membered also that if a new court 3nd a new standing com
mit tee should be elected I y the next c unci!. ~1ny three pres
byters can ·make a nc\\· pr . cntment and th us , ta rt this pro-cct ·m.; 
o er aga m. \ Vith the Court regularly con stituted. and the pro
cedure all regu lar and in ace rdan ·e with the l;ms of the 
church. it " ·oulcl be an ugly as ·,rell a8 a mo t n .ma rkablc pre
cedent to thro,,· this " ·hole case over upon such a rcqne, t as 
has been present d. It i scarcely right to demand that a \\·h lc 
judicial system be aboli shed . merely because, before it is tested, 
some one fancies th at the defendant may not receive fa ir t reat
ment. Let not pique or wounded sensibili ties offset the ju t ice 
and equity of the laws of the church. 

F urthermore, it seems to me tha t the true object f this 
request is to try this case ou t in the next diocesan counc il, a 
mixed body of clergymen an d laymen. in the hope nf their dis
posing of it. I submit that this would be an impro er and haz
ardous course, fo r such important questions of church Ia \\· as :1re 

here raised· should be dispo eel of by men chosen for that 
purpose, and should not be subm itted to the accidental decision 
of a mere majority vote in such a mixed body. Besides it 
would be difficult now to try in such a way the important questions 
here inYolYecl because of the in creasing difficul ty of findin g men 
who would be open-m inded and \Yho would weigh the evidence 
without prejudice. T o delay the trial of this case is to accentuate 
what has been made a public scandal. to in crease an un founded 
and unreasonable panic which now exists i.n some quarters. W e 
are apt to foro-et that the complaint here is afte r a ll one of false 
teaching. If fal se teaching is still going on it should be ~topped ; 

the church should not stand supine an I delay its de laration of 
truth . In our opin ion it is the duty of this Court to make the 
necessary inquiry at once and t make the t ruth clear to the 
whole church ;-the responsibility is not ours but yours. 

And this petition here presented to you. al though it is not 
addressed to you, is wholly specious. despite the evident sin
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cerity of its signers. It shows a lack of logic in their minds ; for 
in its last analysis its request rests upon a presumption of bias, 
a suspicion of interference, of di shonesty. This reflection applies 
not only to the· members of the standing committee, but to the 
bishop of the cli oce e who maJe th e appoiritments to fi ll the vacan
ci es of the Court and to th e members of the Court them elves. 
If it were my affair I should call the petition impertinent. 
It is but right to assume that no member of this Court will pe rmit 
himself to be swayed from the path of justice. This is a court 
of justice, and a ll we seek is the truth. V./ e are the ones who 
will be held responsible by the public opinion and we accept the 
responsibility, believ ing that our course in the end cannot but 
disarm criticism. \Ale should not refu se to face thi s situation. 
This Court cann ot make or unmake truth: th e t ruth is strong 
enoug h to stand alone; and if the doctrin es of the church are 
wrong the Master will right them. Fear and weakness wilt never 
aiel in discovering truth and our church is not a coward church, 
but stands for a faith fearless and unafraid. The duty of thi s 
Court lies not only to th e defendant. but to the man y children 
of the church who now confused are crying to know what is truth 
and what is the faith of the chu rch. 

O n behalf of the standing committee, I therefore earnestly 
ask that thi s trial now proceed. If it shall be found that the 
defendant has not preached doct rines contrary to those held by 
the church. none will be more g lad than the members of the St[lnd
in g- committee. T heir part in thi s matter is a painful one but in 
justice to the church at la rg-e. I hope that this Court will not be 
g uided by the request for ad journment, and that the trial will go 
on without delay. 

By T HE Pl{ESIDENT. T he Court wilt take thi s appli
cation under consideration and report after the noon recess. 

Recess until 2 P. M. 

AFTERNOON SESSION: 

By THE PRESibENT: By a vote of four to one, the 
R ev . D r . Du nham d issenti ng. the Court denies th e app lication 
for an ad journment and directs the trial to proceed. 

By MR. PERKINS: I must say that we are entirely 
unprepared for such a decision. \Ale have been telling no 
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fairy tales. The defense is unable to go on with the trial at 
this time, and if this ruling is adhered to the case must go by 
default. 

By MR. O 'BRI \ N: We desire to take no unreasonable 
advantage of the defense, and do not wish the matte r to go by 
default . Vve submit, however, that the trial was set for this clay 
and that counsel for the defense should have been ready. The 

· prosecution is here and prepared to proceed and any lengthy 
delay would cause great inconvenience. 

By THE PRESIDENT: T he Cou rt is willing to enter
tain a motion for adj ournm ent to a fitt ing but not distant day. 

By MR. O 'BRIAN: \i\ oulc! a week be agreeable to :.I r. 
Perkins ? 

By MR. PERKINS: Every clay is of value under present 
conditions, and if the prosecution will consent to an adjourn
ment to Wednesday; April 25th, we will try to be ready. 

By MR. O'BRIAN: That is satisfactory. 

By "\ r r . PERKINS: If it be poss ible I would like the 
place to be changed to one more 'easy of access and with more 
suitable surroundings than Batavia, say Rochester or Buffa lo. 

By MR. O'BRIAN : If any change were made, Rnffalo 
woul d be the more fitting place as being the See City of the 
d iocese. but any change ·wh atever would seem to m e unwise. 

I des ire to reserve th e rig h t to make addit ional answer 
or motion as to the an swer a lready submitted . 

By MR. PERKINS: T, also reserve the right to make 
further answer or motion as to the jurisdiction or compost tion 
of th e Cou rt. 

Ry THE PRESIDENT : This Court is now adj ourned to 
W ednesday, April 25th, at I I o'clock A. M., in this place. 

PROCEEDINGS OF APRIL 25, 1906. u A. M. 

Th e our t met at th e Rectory of St. Jam es Church an d 
adj ourned to th e Court House, at Batav ia. N . Y .. at whi ch 
ph1ce the trial was h eld. 
Appearances :-

Dr. Francis E. Hal l. Ecclesiastical Counsel ; John Lord 
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O'.IJrian, E ·q., Hon . J. ] I. Stin ess and Franklin D. L ocke, 
Esq., of counsel fur t he Pro ccut ion. 

Dr. Elwood \\. orce ter, Dr. Samuel McComb, Ecclesiastica: 
Counsel; Hon. James Breck ]Je rkins and Edward l\L Shepard, 
Esq., of counsel for R espond nt. 

By ::\TR. NORTH: Defore the C urt proceeds, I have this 
suggestion to make-the stenographer will take it: 

It is stipulated that 1\ichard W . Walsh, one of the official 
stenographers of the Supreme Cou rt fo r the Eighth Judicial 
District. be and he ic hereby de ignated as the stenograph er of 
thi urt. and the minutes of the proceedings taken by him 
sh ·1 1l c nstitu te the mi nute and records f r this tri aL I~ t1 at 
sati sf::tct ry? 

By MR P E RKINS: I see no obj ection to that. 

By MR O'BRIAN : It is enti rely agreeable to me. 

By MR NORTH : T h is in addition is· added as a surrg s
tion for the considera tion of the c unsel : In view of the incon
ven i nee of recalli ng the 1 · itn e~ses . it is further stipula ted that 
the prov i ion of th ca non req ui ring all e1·iclence to be signed by 
the persons g il' ing the 5amc be and the same hereb.' · is waived. 
Is tha t :1 g reeahle l\I r. P erkins? 

Ry MR. PERYTt\S : I think so. 

Hy MR. KORTH: W hat do you say to that, Mr. 
O'Brian? 

By MJ( . O 'ER[ I\ : I am ag reeable. 

By NI R. PERKINS: A rc you ready? 

Dy 1\rR O 'BRIAN: Ye . 

l3y MR. PERI T S: I wish first to express my thanks to 
tlt c Cou rt for having de ignat c1 this place for the tri al. It 
has seemed to us th::t t it was evi dently imposs ible that the public 
shoul d attend the hear ings to 1rhich by law they have the right, 
1 hen the tri::d commenced, and I had proposed to make a request 
that t he place of th e trial might be changed to som e proper place. 
Jt: g ive me g reat t leasure to find th at the Court has already 
anticipated our desi re and made th e change ll' hich we should 
have requested. 

I wish fur ther to make thi s suggestion with reference to the 
minutes of the proceedings. At th e last hearing , as the Court 
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will remember, I made an application for an adjournment and 
presented the g rounds of it to the Court. I do not know how 
far the stenographer took the minutes of that applicat10n, or the 
grounds of it, and I desi re, if necessary, to request that the 
minutes for the day>s hea rin g, showing the applica tion made 
in behalf of the defendant for an adj ournment, should appea r on 
the min utes o_f the t ri al. and also the g rounds upon IYhich it was 
made, and I will state, in case the stenog rapher did not take 
what I said, because that o ften is not taken by the offi cial stenog
rapher, that a memoran dum which I had prepared, stati n•..,. the 
g rounds upon which I should make the applicat ion, was pub
li shed in one of the newspapers-! think perhaps m re than 
one. While I spoke more fully to the Court, yet the printed 
statement contains the grounds upon which it wa;; made, and I 
would ask that the Court a ll ow me to furnish the sta tement to 
the stenograph er, that it may be made a part of the minutes. 

Dy MR. NORTH: I wi ll adv ise the Court to direct that 
coun sel may file a statement of what was sa id th e other clay on his 
application, and the same be deemed as part of the record o f the 
proceedings. 

By MR. Q>B R IAN : May I have the privilege of filin g 
the substance of what I said in reply? I have no n ote~ of what 
I said. 

By P R ESIDENT R OBEET S : Certain ly. 

By MR. P E RKI N S : The statement 11·h ich I will fil e will 
not be all that I sa id. but th e statement furni shed to the news
papers. which contain s the _oTOtmcls sufficientl y to present any legal 
questions that may ari se. 

I shall no11· , if the Court pleases, in conformit_1· 11·ith the 
permi sion granted by the C urt at the last hearing- . fi le an add i
tional plea as to the composition or j urisrl iction of th Court. I 
wish to say in fi ling this , what I tru st it is unncce,<a ry for me to 
sa.y, that no one has a higher regard in dividually for each Ii.Jem
ber of this Court than I have myself , and that feelin g- T kn ow is 
shared by my associate. J\ Tr. Shepa rd. and by the cli ent J repre
sent; but thi proceeding invoh·es not only a que<t·ion o f in te r
est and of importance to the church at large, but it involves to the 
client for whom I appea r as coun sel appears for a client. per
sonal , professional. and pecuni ary rig-h t,. you migh t ~ay. T doubt 
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not it will be claimed that it is within the povver of the Court to 
remove him from the ecclesiastical organization to which he be
longs, and from that removal would, of course, follow the result 
of the loss of the posi tion in the church which he holds, and 
therefore. that I may save to him any such rights, I file the 
followin g add itional plea, which I will read to the Court and 
will th en fi le with the stenographer, that it may appear on the 
official mi nu tes. 

Counsel reads plea as follows: 

"DIOCESE O.r \\'ESTER N NEW YORK. 

In the Nfa tte?' of th e Preselltment of the REVEREND ALGER

NO'< SIDN EY Cn .\ PS t~Y . for Trial Upon Certain ChMges. 

"The sa ic Algern on Sidney Crapsey, further answering 
and appearin g· in the sa id proceeding, alleges, that this Court 
should not proceed furth er in the matter aforesaid , and he objects 
tn the constituti on of the said Court for the reasons hereinafter 
alleged. 

' 'Thi s respondent says that the presentment herein was 
macl c by ]. A. R egester, and others, composing the Standing 
Committee of the Diocese of \Vestern New York. and that said 
stand it g committee did thereby charge him with violating the 
constitution and canons of the church, and his ordination vows, 
and d'd accuse him of using language contrary to the doctri nes 
of the church. 

" And this re pen dent further says that the said presentment 
has b en app roved by the Right Reverend vVil!iam D. vValker, 
Bishop of the Diocese of Vlestern New York, and the s:1id 
standing committee and the said 1 ishop have_ presented the said 
charge again st him and have determin ed him to be and do 
beli eve him to be guilty of the matters therein alleged. 

" nd this respon den t further says that the ma iority of 
th is -ourt. ;JS constituted. ha" been appninted by th said bi shop 
and the said standing con:mittee and the remaining members 
of the said Court were elected from a list prepared by the said 
standing committee and submitted to the Council of the Diocese 
of \i\Testern New York . 

"And this respondent further says that the Diocesan Coun
cil of the Diocese of vVes tern Yew York wi ll he held on the 
third Tuesday of May (bein g the rsth dav of May . 1906) and 
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that at such council the members thereof can select such stand
il ,g committee and ecclesiastical court as they see fit , so as to 
represent the true opinion and wish of the diocese as to this 

prosecution. 
"And this respondent further says that the canons o f this 

church direct that any such trial shall be conducted according 
to the principles of the common Ia w as administered in th is 
state, and that it is contrary to the principles of the com
mon law that the guilt of any person against whom a present
ment is made should be passed upon by a court, the majority 
whereof are designated by the prosecutor or by any person who 
believes the charges so made to be just. And by reason thereof 
this respondent insists that any trial of the said presentment 
before this Court is contrary to the rules of law and is unjust, 
and the same should not be proceeded with. 

"He therefore respectfully asks that the said Court will 
decline to proceed further with the tria l of this case. 

'"ALGER ON SIDNEY CRAPSEY, 
" J A MES BRECK PERKINS , 

"" EDWARD M. SHEPARD, 

"Of Counsel." 

By MR. PERKINS : That plea I file , and I take it, Mr. 
O'Brian, it would be necessary that a ruling should be made 
thereupon. 

By MR. O' BRIAN : Have you a copy of it? 

By MR. PERKINS: Yes. 

By the PRESIDENT: Has the prosecution any objection 
to offer to that paper ? 

By MR. O'BRIAN : Are you going to speak on your 
motion any further? 

By MR. PERKINS: No, we reserved 
to file the plea. I suppose that that plea, which 
to the jurisdiction, requires a decision now. 

the right 
is a plea as 

By MR. O'BRIAN: If you are not going to present any 
further argument, we will say something. 

By MR. PERKINS: I don't think L will. 

By MR. O'BRIAN: \ iV ill t he Court grant me a minute? 
I would like to say something. 
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May it pl ease the Court, I, of course, have no obj ection 
to the filing of this answer in order to preserve the r ights of 
the defendant, bu t I have very decided ol.J jection s to th e g ranting 
of the pr ::tyer of the petit ion. lt seems to me that the request 
made by Mr. Perki ns sho \YS the same fun damental lack of 
logic which the sum tota l o{ his a rgument dicl ou t he la . .; t rw ca

sion of the meetin g o f the court. T he approving by the bishop 
of the p resentm en t in t his case. 11·as a pu rely furmal act : it rl icl 
not necc s<~r i ly mea n that the bishop bel ieved the defendant 
to be g ui lty; it merely had th e c iTcct o f dec i din~ that up, ,n the 
face of the presentment there 11·as cause for c0111piain t. an d 
11·hen the ans,,·er !'tates that the standing committee has deter
m ined D r. Crapsey t be g uilty, an d has dete rmin ed hi m to 

be and do believe him to be gui lty of the matters all eged in the 
presentment, that again shows, I think. a fundamental mi ~undc r -

tand in g of the position o{ the sta ndi ng committee . The stand
in ~~; committee an d the bishop together constitute something 
11·h i··h is analogous t our gra nd j ury : they merck decicic tha t 
upon the face of the complaint ther is ground for c mplaint, 
they do not pass upon the question of gu il t or in nocence; 
th ey do not pass upon th e ev idence : t hey have no witn esses 
before them ; they know nothing of the defense; they know 
n t h ing of th e excuses. To say t here fo re th at thi s Court is not 
proper!_· consti tuted, because the standing committee and 
the bi shop have gone tlwough a , fo rmal duty imposed upon 
t hem. is to m e a man ifcs t absurdity. 

I have no objecti 0n to the filin a of th e answer . because i't 
rai ses, o f course, m erely techn ica l g roun ds. It certa inl y would 
be an ug ly precedent that if a court regularly constituted !n 
acc" r dance with the laws of the church, a case regula rly brought 
on before that court, in which th e defendant exercises his privi
leg-e of challenge, all th e steps legally taken, the case come on 
for tri al, the Court is asked to decide that it is not a court, that 
it l, as no jurisdiction in the matter, for the reason that orig i
n"ll '' • long befor'' •h i ~ presen tment was made. it was elected by 
the council from 1S named by the standing committee. Now, 
I emr h 'l tically obj ect to the value of the argument which dis

credits the constitution of this Court. We have here a judicial 
svst rm which came i""tr' existence in the year 1883. a provision 
for an ecclesiastical cr pr• \ MP have had courts ever since that 
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one particular man \\·ho thought he could not receive a fa ir 
trial. I wish to be perfectly fair, I do not wish to characterize 
the defense of Dr. Crapsey in any manner un friendly, or to 
foreclo e by implication of express ion one right that he may 
have. I am simply talking ab ut the logical outcome of the 
situation presented by this an swer, and 1 insi st that it a funda
mental lack of logic which un derlies this \\·hole defect, and it rests 
ultimately on the presumption of bias, n th e presum ption that 
instead of doing their duty conscientiously, the bishop and 
. tanding committee have not clone o, and upon the presumption 
that the men appointed to this Court may be unfair. T hat i the 
logic of the situation, couch it in as fri endly and amicable terms 
a~· we desire. This Court is asked to decide that it is not a 
court, simply for the reason that all of the laws of the chmch 
ha\·e been caretully complied with, and for further reason· that 
the defendant or his counsel thinks that possibly if thi s case were 
delayed and abandoned by thi s Cou rt, why, a different sort of trial 
might come up again. 

In addition to what I am now saying, all the difficulties which 
I presented last time as to what \\·oulcl become of this case. come 
t:'f' here again , if this case were thrown over by the council. I went 
into that last time; I don ' t think I am called upon to do it again. 
I say it is based upon a fundamental mi suridcrst:md ing· ;md mi ~
conception-not intentional-of the jurisprudence of the 
church, and I say that this Court has no right to subvert that 
whole system and practically abolish itself simply upon the 
fancied insinuation of parti ality and bias, and I respectfully 
reques t the Court that the request be denied. 

By THE PRESIDENT : The question of filin g the paper 
will be decicl d by our counsel later. 

By :I\IR. ::\ORTH: Mr. Perkins has said the paper would 
be filed . I understand, however, that he asks for a decision, it 
being a jurisdictional question. 

By MR. PERKTNS: The question raised by the answer is 
a jurisdictional question which, of course, at some time the Court 
must pass upon. The time when the Court makes its decision, 
I suppose is for the Court to say; but of course it is a question 
th 'l t must be met at some time because it is not a question on the 
merits , but it is a plea as to the jurisdiction. 
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time. Now, one man is charged with an offense, which I for 
one hope that he may be acquitted of, if the testimony proves 
that he is innocent, because I have no personal bias in the 
matter. ne man is charged with an offense, and at once we 
are asked to subvert the whole system, to abolish the court, to 
hold up the whole matter, although every law of the church 
and every rule laid clown by that law has been complied with. 

Let me ask, my fri end, what will happen at the meeting 
of the next council ? That seems to me to put the an s,,·er in 
the dilemma where it belongs. It states here that there will be 
a meeting of the council on the T sth day of .May, and that 
at such council the memb ers thereof can selec t s uch standing 

. committee and ecclesiastical court as they shall see fit, so as to 
represent the true opinion and wish of the diocese as to thi s 
proceeding. Passing over the implication in that, let me ask this 
question: Suppose that at the council of the diocese, by some mis
carriage of justice, this same court should be elected and the 
same standing committee should be elected. If there is any force 
in this answer at all, there is a situation which my fri ends ,rill 
have to confront. Suppose on the other hand the members of 
the present Court should decline to serve, and a new court should 
be elected, and suppose immediately after it were elected any 
three priests of the diocese should present this defendant, which 
they have the right to do, to the bishop, upon the s_ame statement 
of facts; assuming, which perhaps I have no right to assume, that 
the bishop would again approve of the form of the present
ment, in presenting the same facts to him . Suppose one mem
ber of that new court should become seriously ill or remove from 
the diocese, and his place were to be filled by his being named by 
the bishop, and the appointment being; so to speak, certified by 
the new standing committee; and then suppose that the defend
ant should challenge two other members of the court, where 
would we be then? If the contention of the defendant be just, 
what would his position be under those circumstances? He 
would find himself exactly in the same position which we find 
ourselves today, and we would be obliged to wait for a new 
council of the court or for a chance of a fair lot of men being 
elected, or we should be obliged to entirely remodel a system of 
jurisprudence, carefully worked out years ago by impartial men, 
m~·n learned in the law, simply for the sake of meeting a whim of 
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By :\IR. ::\Oh. TH: :\Iy ach-ice to the Court at thi s time i~, 

althoug-h a q ue ti on of juri dicti on sho uld be di sposed o i o n t he 
th reshold of the tr ia l ordi na rii _,-, that t hr dispos ition of thi s qtH.:s

t ion n ~~- be mad OY rrule the objection at p rc ,en t . 1\'ith the 

unde rstandin g that the final clispos it' on of it is resen·ed as part o [ 

th e entire c:1s . J t i . qui t.:: apparent that i f th e Co urt should 

conclude the obj ction go d th at the acc used ca nn ot com J;la in . 

eYcn th Uf;h the fin a l Ji _pos ition of it sha ll he re~ 'r\'Ccl to a later 

d<l_l'- The 'ourt 11·iil n t dispose of it o thcr11·i ' e . 

. ]\\· :\IR. O' I3RL\;\ : :\[ay I ad! one \\·o rcl, for the 

purpo~e of making my position ekar on r 1e recnrcl' l ca ll th 
Court' at ten ti n to the qth rdinance for thi ~ E cl s iast ica l 

Court which I will read: 
"The court may adj ourn from tim to t in1e as may be nece s

sary. but ah1·ays to s me place within thi s d iocese · an d the tri al 
shall be conducted accordin g to the prin c i ple~ f the conm on 
law as administered in this s ta : and the la11· of thi s . tate relat
ing to e1·iclenc shall g-o \' rn tl e c urt ex ep t as in the e ordi

nances is other11·ise p r vi led." 
J call the a ttention of ~he o ur t t th fact that that p re ume 

the e xist ' nce of a court. The court i ~ not m·ce~sa ril y . a ltlwu~~- h 

I d o n t argue the p in! a t length. cnn ~lilutcd accon ing to the 
common Ia ,,-: the court i~ rreat d b~· anon b11·. the concluc · of 

the tria I is concluctecl accun l i ilg LO common !<1 11· . 

en t irely liffer~ nt propo. it inn an d entirely di ~ incl. 
th at for the p urpose' o f mak in ~- my pmitio n cil a r. 

11·h ich is an 

T just add 

lh· :'11h ... ·o R Tl : The C<•t n,c! i,; u.n-i ou;:.ly rig-ht in that. 

Jjy 'IR. ()' n RL\:\: I a"'k th<: pri\·ilf"gc [ :1dding tn n1y 
a rgnmcn t . fo r the purpn. e ,f maki ng th e recn rcl clea r. the p in t 

conta ined in Ordinance- I-f , that th court is presumed to be 111 

cxi-tcnce. lh<tL it i.: th e trial that i,; to he cond 1ctc< acco rdin g 
com m e n Ia 11·. 

n, T HE PRI~.- 1 DE"\ T: The s tenographer i,; directed to 
mah· h is 111in u re ,- acco rdin g to t 1c reco rd g i,·cn by t he coun;;c l. 

lh :\ I R. 1T l~l(l::\ :---;: Jn th i. case I ~~- ill he g·O\·ernecl h.~- the 

sngl;c"tio n.; o f th · Cnu rL a nd it~ lc~,·al a<h· isor. J ll'ish t presen ·e 

ro m_~- el i mall\· right · hL: may ha,·c. ;tn cl i f to d o that it i necc~

:' ar~- or prope r to xccpr to a n_ · a ch·e rse ru li 1gs . that J wish to clo . 

l n t he st;, t · court~ . of cour~c. II' her ' am· questi on i,; p rc-
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sen ted, if the rnl ing of the court is aLh·erse . the pa r ty is de mecl t, 
acquiesce in the ruling unless he not ifies t h c urt of hi s excep

ti on . I think if t here is n o objection I \\·ill ask the stenog rapher 
to no1r note an exception to th ' den ial f th appl icatiun fo r an 
adj ournment made at the first h ea ri ng and to t 1e on.:r ruling- f the 
plea no\\· intcrpo eel . Of cours . if t he ourt shoul d. in its final 
decision, as 11·a s ugt;estecl, adopt the plea. then an exception 
amounts to noth ing becaus \\·e ha1· the b nefit of th e r uling. 

By MR. NORTH: Th se a r technical que lions that a rc 
being raised, and the members of the omt a re constan tly asking 

my opinion . I am free to say that I believe the more orde rly 11·ay 
to conduct this trial 11·ill be fo r the counse l to note exceptions as 
you would in the trial of any action. If \·on c u not c:--:: cept you 
will not be entitl ed to t he benefit of the rnl ing. if _w u do except 
you r rig hts \\·ill be prcser\'ed. by t he excepti on. 

By l\.[ R. P E Rl'(I :'\S: The :;; tenographer \\·ill note the x -
ceptions that I haYc made to the two ruli1 gs. 

By :\IR HEP_-\RD: _Jay it please the Comt. my a ,so
ciate. f..I r. P rkins. and I haYe discussed some11·h t the q ue~tio· l 

of procee ing in ca -e t 1e pka \Yh ich 1\·e ha1·e n " . fil d is 0\·er 
ruled, as it i for the time being. .-\nd \\'C fee l it t b onr lu \' ! 11 

ren w the p rcsen alion tn the Cum t o f the impo rta nce not <'lll:
to Dr. Crapse:-·. the t cfe ndant, hu t also to the church itse lf, that 
there sb oulcl Le am pler time for preparat ion . T 1e pre' nt situa
ti n is,-and if I repeat \\·bat ma:-- haye be ' n sa id to the Court be
fore . t he Cuu rt \\' ill in dulge me. bee a usc [ un forlnnatcl y \\'a!' n r"t 
here,-tbe present . itnati"n i ~. hat a charg€' is filer ar·aimt Dr. 
Cra psey. on the ground . amon~· oth r things, o:f doctrinal error 
or fau lts. as 11· ll a, of pe rsona l misconduct. 111 violation of hi~ 

ordination vows. T he que,tion. tber fo re. concern.;; him, his 
career, <:mel hi s et t ire f tture: JUt it likc \\'ise oncems th e church . 
T h e questi n is \\·hcthcr t he l ctri ne hat is laid clown in tim 
presentment i o · is not the <I tr ine of th is chmch; and a g -eat 

que. t ion it i . uch questions 1ave b en mootet in ounci.s ancl 
courts. Question of thi . character . a .- l te lc9;al a(h· isor o · t11L' 
Cour t, an 1 as perh a - the Court it o:e f .;:nn,1· . h:11·e been in Et ~

land again an d aga in. un ( e · comideration by the I riYy Co111 ci l 
o r by the Court of _ \ rche . or by ·he - c· vi tribuna ls; anc inYa ri 

ably, so far as my ow n study has gone. \\·hen questiot s of th 
grav ity of the q1 estion \Yh iclt a re resented here 
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are presented to any ourt. 1rhcn the court rcali z s that 
what it does is to uctermine the lin.; f conduct f r clergy 
and the church, is to mark ut line: of the church fo r the 
future, the presentation has taken plac upon the amplest conside r
ation. There neYer 1as been a case. oi thi s character, ce rta inly none 
that is report d, 1rhere the tri al p roceeded upon so brief a notice as 
til e tri al that is her . none. Dr. Crap ey recc i,·ed hi s notice a t the 
]) ·gin ning f L nt: I \\·a t:ngag·cd in the condu ·t o f hi, duty as 
a pari h pri es t of a g reat par ish. "·hose affairs it "·a~ hi ~ duty to 
conduct and he did conduct during Lent. The tr ial " ·as fixed for the 
third clay afte r the terminati on f Lent. T he questi uns to be tr ied 
arc ,,·hat I haYe sa id them t be. The coun el themsch·cs. \\"h o arc 
to aiel and ach·ise Dr. Crapsey, " ·hcther the~ · be clergy r ];:myer . 
should at any rate have what IS a reasonable oppo rtunity 
to master the learning- and the authori ti s " ·hich it is their du ly to 
put before the Court, without " ·hich th members f thi s Court 
would not be " ·illing to reach t il ir judgment. I can say from my 
O\\"n efforts, and b g inning with :-;omc kno1dedgc too n thi s sub
ject, that it has been an aiJs lute imp ··sib iliLy for m tog- tread~· . 

:\o fitting r ad•q natc prepa rat ion c ul I be mad· . \\'e owe a dut1· 
to you. to bring \\·hat " r li, .. ;ht \\·e may haYc. and it is impo ible 
that \\·e ~honlcl perf 1nn this dnty- crtainh· ''"e cann t perform 
our duty to D r. rap.cy.-unles~ ther ],<: rea ·,mabie up] rtunit,· 
to . tucly, and then to pre ent, thi. ca e. Th · ix \H'ck,; of Lent 
"·ere not a rea. onable or adcquaL.: opportunit~. The one 
\vcek which has ~lap d ~mce has not been a reas on::~ hie 
or ordi na ry length of 1ime to permit m i. t) g-et rc;-tdy. 
\\ 'here the q uestion~ before a ri,·iJ L·nu r t a ·e 'Jllt's tio s of la\\" 
of a mag-n itude compa ·ahl • o this (and I am -uhi ct to rorrecti nt 
by the legal ac!Yi~ nr of th i!-> t 'ourt) . I thin~ i is inYariahle that 
a ti me fa r bey nd \\·hat i- allcnYcd here. is taken. anc 'll'l'lSsaril; 
taken, for the preparation. \\.h en council s of the ch n-ch have 
reached their c nclmintF . they ha,-c done it :ometime a fter 
years. ne,·cr less than monlhs . or 1horough cons ideration . . \ hen 
the courts haY cnnsiclcred t h e~e q test" on ~ . the)' haYe taken like 
leng ths of tim . . \ncl here. "·hat i ~ th situation. The membe:· 
o f thi . 0 1 rt \Y ill fo r the moment cea~e to b member of 
t 1 1 · ~ nt rt , w 1en the cot neil meL'~ L1rce \Yccks from no\\·-four 

\\·eek. from the time this ca e \\as nr"t C'l.] eel her . \ \"ha · i. the 

haste ? The th in~s of \\"hich r. Crap~e'" i.:; accused " ·ere k1 o m. 
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so the presentment shows, a far back as 190-J.. I ha1·e here the 
char?·es made by the bi hop of the diocese a year ago; they were 
then clea rly known by him and clearly conside red by him. J\ \\'. 
at thi s time, the p resentment-the filing of the presentment ami 
making of it, having been delayed to this time, what is there u n
r as nablc in ou r request that ,,.c should have I ur, li ve . or six 
11·eeks' delay . It is an objecti on th at t he members of thi s Cou rt, 
if t h y arc to sit afte r th 1 sth day of :\ lay. \r ill · it \\' ith their 
j uri diction rcYived and rc-e ·tabli shed by the express ·on f the 
11·ill of thi s d iocese . and 11·i! i not _it here adj udging a case \\' hich 
11·as not in th mind of the d iocesa n cOJWen tion \\'hen the ourt 
·h 1f "a o;l_ t itutul? lf ur appiication is ran ted the re 11·ill be 
an orront nit~· perhap:; tu recon ·tilute thi~ court, at an y rate. 
to put i 1tn h<' ing- a c urt that 11·i!] reprc ,ent. not the pr sent pros -
et tors, not the b i ~h p. \Yho i essentially he re in the pos ition of a 
prosec uto r . t he bishop ancl standi ng committee, but \ri ll rep resen t 
inc!c1 enrl cntly the 1rill of th e Dine sc of \ ·cEte rn ?\ew York. \\" 

submit. 11· ith the utmost rc>pect to thi - ourt , that in ou r Yi "'· 
apan fr m th jurisdicti nal <~ nd t ' chn ica l question whi ch ar 

rai:-ed by th e plea. it would b e rror aga in st ll'bich 11·e must respect
full y protest . to cl irLTt that thi s tri al shnulcl proceed \\'ith ou t sue] 
tim' ~dto rcled t 1e defendant. and tho. c 11·ho are lefending· the 
d fendanL as ha;, al\\'ays IJCen a llo11· d IJ\· eccles i;t sti cal and civil 

courts in correspond ing ca~es . \Ye ask that \\'e nny ha 1·e not less 

than four 11·ceks from to<l;w . to prepare ou r case for tri al. 

I' -'" ili R. O'BR T X:'\ : Tt is a vcr.'· un pleasant p sition 111 

'' hich I fi nd myself, if not a pa inful one. It i · not plea ant to be 
placed in a position e\-C il technically of for cin g a matter a nd ()f 

using coer ·ion. but 1 desi re to pre_e rve here the same a tm sphere 
f s:t ni ·y which I think g o,·e rn d th a rg ument by the dcfen d<~nb 

cc u nse l t he last tim e: bu l I mu st in the line of my duty object L() 

" further delaY of thi s ca~e . apart f rom the feeling of dep reca
tion which I have for any 1·acillatin6· attitude upnn a question 
o ·ce cl i:- posed of . \' hen this matter was adj ou rn d last ti me, it 
ll'as 11·i th ' the uncle rstan cl in g on my part that 1re 1rere to g 0 1 

tod:ty . \\"hen :\l r. ~ h epard \\TOte to me. asking fo r delay on the 

grnun r! of his persona l eng agements, it placed me in a very em
h:t rras,ing po~ i tio1 1. and if this \\·ere a ciYil matter-we have 
!ward somethin:-·· o f the likene of this to a c ivil matter-the case 

1\"0ulcl be nti rck rl if'f ren t: the re \\· oulcl be no question of th is 
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magnitude involved ; there would be no question of the welfa re of 
the entire church involved; there would be courts practically cotl
stantly in session, and where a matt r might come up at any time 
to which counsel chose to adj urn it, but here \\'e ha1·e an entirely 
Effere nt situaton, I do not feel that I can 11·eary the Court with all 
the considerations which I pbc d l;eforc it last. time, but it is my 
luty to succinctly ta te a fe11· of them. In the fi rst place, o fa r 

as the counsel are concerned, my associate counsel. Prof. l-ia ll and 
Judge Stiness, have tayed here e1·er since, prepared to go on 11·ith 
this case today. They cannot be her" later. ·o that it seem s to 
me, on the _g round of con v nience f coun sel. 11·hile I do not 
like to put it that way, the ituation is that it is our convenience 
11·hich should now be considered and not that of the other sic! -. l 
trust that the Court, whatever the community th in ks of the attitude 
of the so-called prosecution,-in reality the complainant in thi s 
ease-l trust that the Court at least \\' ill be impressed by the fact 
that we think in the handling of th is matter we have been acting 
merely in obedience to a duty impo eel ; and I beg that the Court 
will not mi take our earne"tness in a . king ior a hearing in thi s 
matter and attribute it to a r rogance. because that is farthest 
from our thoughts. And while. as I said a few moments ago. I haye 
no desire to characterize the allS\\·er of the d fe nclant. or in an y 
\\'ay to discuss his defense at thi s ti me . it is but fai r to us that 
the Court take into consideration the b ets set up in those ans11-e rs. 
the fact that the answers endeavor to bring 111 yen · 11·icle 
issues, and that they also set up matter. 11· hich a re entirely tech
nical under my contention. I call at tenti on to that. not for the pur
pose of characterizing the an s11·er, but for the purpo~c oi sho11·ing 
that from ou r standpoint thi s case may be a long ca c- it ma ~· be 
prolonged by all of these techni cal object ions : and I think. 1r ith 
due respect to Mr. Shepa rcl-1rhose ea rnestness 111 tbi 
matter has imp res eel us all-I think T should say tha t th d iffer

ence bctll'ecn his argum ent and mine lies partly in the poin t of 
view, partly in deciding 11·hat it is ll'hi ch i~ tn come before thi:; 
Court. It is true that the decision of thi s Court will have a 
weighty bearing; it is not true, I tru st . that th is Court is going to 
sit in review upon the decrees of the ecumenical council s. 
It seem to me- and I do not 11·i sh in any 11·ay to minimize the 
]Josition of -:\Ir. Shepard-it eems to me the issue is Yery clearly 
defin ed in the presentment, 1rhich states . in the lang uag·e of the pr 
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:-en tors : It would appear that the defendant had reached doc
trines contra ry to those hell by the church." It does not seem to me 
that it should take yea1·s to find out whether that is the case ; and 
\\'it h all respect and re1·erence for the opinions of Dr. Crapsey, 
which he has arrived at I am sure by most earnest in tellectual de
ve lopment, I would like to say this: T hat it does not seem to me 
necessary when the defendant had preached this so-called doc
tri ne for a period of two years; it does not seem to me right or fit
ting that t1ro or three months should be giYen the defendan ts in 
11·hich to fi nd a justifi cation fo r that position. -:\O IY, this is in all 
birness. L et me repeat. I ha ,.e no des ire to forecl ose. the defen d
ant in any wa_1· . or to app ar to be attempting to foreclose his line 
of defense. That is quite apa rt from the matter. I am giving you 
my point of Yie1 . th e point of view of the complainants. 

'dr. Shepard cal ls y m atten tion to th e fact !.hat thi s situa
tion was kno1rn a ,·ear ago. and asks why thi s presentment wa~ 

delayed. Jn re ly I 11·oul d a ' k 11·11\· . 11·hen it is made. should not 
the defendan t he reach· to meet it if it ,,·as kn om1 to him and hi s 
counsel 01·er a year ag-o ' In the matter of time I des ire that this 
ca~e shall rece i1·e careful attention. I haw other th ings to do. 
strange as it may seem, and I haYe hac! a period of about eight 
11·ccks to fi nd out ,,·hat little l kn 0 11· on thi s sub ject . The defend
ant is himscif ccrta in h· a lea rn ed man . [-:Tis coun sel are able coun
sel. Long before I \\" <1s connec ted 1•:ith the case I was app rized 
thrOtlQ·h the press of th eir conn ection with it. Th ey certainly have 
h<•d m0re time th an I in \l·hi ch to take charg-e of it. and I ask the 
Court . just as :\[L Shepard does. to consider the matter of the 
church's posi t ion ; ancl it seems to me that the temper in which ,,·e 
all must app roach this question , and every single question in th is 
case. 1rhether technica l or upon the merits is thi s: \ i\That is it which 
we should do that will make for a livin g and a fearless faith? Is 
it that we should delay and dilly-dally with a situation which is 
on its face unpleasa nt? Js it for fear of criti cism we should 
be weak and put the church in a cowardly position by hagglin g 
along over this matter and disputing over it? And now let me cor
rect a statement which Mr. Shepard has made with regard to the 
progress of these matters in courts heretofore. The Privy Counci l 
and the so-called decisions of the Pnvy Council in chu rch matters, 
1re will endeavor to take care of as they come up in this case; but 
cert1inly in the two Ameri can cases of greatest prominence there 
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\\·as no period of yea rs and mon ths allO\Yed, nor \\·as the court 
years and months in making up its mind \\·hat to do. I des ire that 
the case shall recei\·e careful deliberation: that it sha ll be han dled 
in an atmosph ere of entir sanity . deYoicl of bias : fo r, as I have 
had occasion to say before. m.: a re all here simply to seck the 
truth ; bu t I say that thi s is a momentous ques tion to thousands in 
the church- the position rai sed by thi s presentment. Perhaps 
this presentment has raised a false question. Perhaps it has raised 
an unjmtifiable doubt in pc plc's minds . I say if that is the case 
it slwuld be di s_)osecl of and the thousands of people m the 
church who are in doubt as to the chu rch's position should be ap
prised of what that position is, and of whether or not Dr. Crapsey 
is tn ;j nstly accused . The tria l, gentlemen, 1s n t a t rial on the 
merits of false doctrine. The trial is a question of whether th is 
doctrine corresponds to the doctrin e of the church, and I in sist 
that that being the question it is not necessary to consume months 
and years of preparatio.n : and I think that if Dr. Crapsey has 
tak en thi s pos ition intclli o·ently, he cou ld have told in . t\\·en ty 
minntes a fter that presen tment was server! upon him what hi s 
pcsition is: and that i!' the nl·.- questi on l can see in th is case . 
. -\nd I therefo re, ea rnestly a ::k . repeating my request in the in
terest of fairness to th \\·hole hnrch that this case sh:11l go on. 

By :\lR. SH E P f RD: :\Iay I ~ay a word in rep]~) D r. · 
Crapsey no doubt could tell in i:\I"Cnty m inutes \r ha t hi s position 
is. Hi s position is su ffi ciently stated in the answer to th e present
ment that is here. The qu es ti on is. is hi s pos ition right ? How 
long were the clerica l 111embcrs of thi s Court engao·ed in their 
education upon doctrine? \\' hat does my friend mean by review
ing- decrees of ecumen ica l cou ncils? \Yhat are the decrees? 
\\'hat is it the church has sa id \\·hen it has expressed itself 
author itatively) Ca n that be stated in t\Yenty minutes? Can 
that be learned in fou r \\·eeks. or three weeks. or learned in a 
time from the beginni ng of L ent until the end of Lent so that 
it may be adequately presented) 1\fy f ri end speaks as if it 

were a ques tion of delay for years and month s. rather than a delay 

of three \Yeeks. It is a question \\·hether th is Court should delay 
the hearing of thi s case fo r three or fottr weeks , four or five 
weeks. an d tli en adjudge it. The request is not for month s or / 

Years. :\nd that the record may be complete may I ask my friend 

\\·ho referred to the letter I \HOte him to help me perhaps with an 
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ad miss ion that the letter 11·a rec i 1·ed n Saturday las t. o tha t on 

Saturday las t there \\'as c1 a rly presented to the counsel n th e 

oth r side, acting for the prosecution, the s tatement th at thi s appli 
c<. tion would be made and ma de not on g rounds of persona I 
c nyenience. Personal con1·eniencc 1ras a matter qui te outside. l 
should not Yenturc to ask my fri end in a matter _o se rious as thi · 
fo r an adj ournment on tha t o-r t\ll d : an cl I shall ask to ha n : sp read 
uvon the reco rd the precise text of the req uest which ,,. addressed 

to ~ f r . c.::rn rian ancDi r. L ocke. 1rhcn \\'caskedfor theaclj ourn m ('nt. 
if the stenogr<-1 1 her ,,·ill kin dly take it. T hi s ,,·as a Jet ter cle liY n l' d 

to ~Ir. 0 '11rian on Sa tu rday last an d 11· i l! meet the st<J tement 111 adc 
he-r that I asked th is adjournm ent on the ground of pe rsona l con
venience. 

B,- ~IR. ( ri\H.I.\ ::\ : I \\·ill he ve ry ghcl to ret ract that state

men t if I ha1·c miscon stru ed 1·our posi ti on. 

By l\~R . S HEP. \R D : If yo u 1rill conceJ c tha t th g rounds 
on ll' hi ch 11·e ~ought an ad journment 11·ere a ll ta ted to coun sel on 

atu relay las t. then it 1ri ll be JU i te unneccssa ry fo r me t read 
thi s. 

s,- :\JR . O 'DRT.'\.X : I als recei,·cc] a pet it irm <ldd re~scd t L) 

ti :e ·ourt. \\.as that sent t the our't' 

l:y ~[R. SHEP~\RD : Ye~. 

B y 1\IR. O 'BRIAI\ : 1 a sk y u if you e1·er heard of a coun~ 
5e1 in a civil case prese nting a petition to the court a~king fo r a n 

ad journmen t w hen the other cou nsel was n t present ' 

J: y ~JR. SHEP.\RD: . ~o lh ing of tha t k ind has been done. 
I sent it in ad n tn ce in o rde r t h a t the -ourt 11ig ht ha1·e it 

before it. s en ding it to y o u a t the sa m e t ime. I thoug h t that 
o; h uld be cl one in defe rence to t he ou rt. 

By ~JR. 0" 13RL-\ ~ : Y ou mis illde rstand me. I do not \Yi _h 
to ch a racte ri ze yo u r action in .-en d in g tkn to t h e L'o ur t: t hat 
i ~ a ma tte r fo r the Court: but I do not 11·i . h to ~ay thi s. that I con 
sid e r it not entirely in acco rd \Yi ·h th e ,,·ay 11·c c!n business in 

th e ci1·il cc urts . fo r such a com nlll n ic<J ti t•n to he ;;l' lll h1· , .,H\ 

to t he Co urt. 

B1· ~l R. PERKIXS : .\copY 11·as fu rn ish ed Y Ll U. 

By ~lR. o · nRL-\ X : [do ml t ,,·ish to criticize your pn~i

t ion. i \11 tha t I ·d e::: ire o r ,,·is h i,; to b e pe ricc t J_,. bir a bou t it . 
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but if you are b ring ing in Lhis matter o f your let te r to m e. 
which I appa ren t ly ha n : m isco nst ru ed, l fra n k!.'· say so ; for 
I have n o int nt ion of in : inu at in g th at t h is \Yas p u t on t he 
question of persona I con 1·en it" nce. I-! a 1·e you a cop ~· of vour 
letter to l\ I r. Locke ? 

By lR SHEP.-\RD: [ think in 111 1· letter to :\ lr. Locke T 
mav have mentioned the ma tter o f co1w enience ::tdclitionally. 

Gy MR O 'BRT \ N: T hat may ha,·e misled me. 

By MR. SHEPARD: " on' t you st::~ t e here that th e g rounds 
,,·ere not stated to be personal com·enience ? 

By MR. O' BRL\N : I \\'ill state that :\Ir. Shepard is en
tirely right ; that I ,,·as a t ni ~h ed to receive a letter last Satu rday 
addressed to the Court at th e sa me tim e, becau se it p laced m e 
in a position of n o t being able to wri t e t he m embers of th e 
Court, as with some of u s it i a matter of the ethi cs and propriety 
of address in g letter s to t he court even wh n th e ot her s ide JS 
aware of the fact. 

B1· :\IR SH E P .-\RD: T his is clone ner.1· clay in ci,•il cas 

By :\IR. O'BRL\ ~: I ne1·er hea rd of it in my lire . 
I'll- THE P RESIDE\:T: I wi sh to say that this cunJmu ni

cation was con sicl cr C'd by th e Court and th e ~ · decli ned to accept 
the o ffer to adj ourn- the desire to ad journ . 

By ;\ !R. SHEP.\ RD: \ \ ' ill t he Co urt perm it the com
munication to b e placed upon th e reco rd: I \Y ill han I t his l 

th e s.tcnograph er if I m ay . 

ilY T HE PRES fDE\:T: \ 'es. 

lly :\IR. - HEP. \ l<D : T he commun ica tion read a~ {ollo,,·s: 
"John L ord O'Brian . E.I'1J .. 700 f: ll iwtt S1Jl/( IJ'<'. Bu(r'alo X. Y . 

D E.\R Sm :-
"1\l[r. P erkin s. of R ocheste r. and m1·sclf ha1·e h en in con fe r

en::e toda1· ll' ith reference to the rapsc.' t ri ::t l : and a~ the rt· ~ td t 

of this confc re1 ce there a rc t \\·o matters upnn 11·hich T beg to 
addrrss you. I n the fi rsl place it is absolu t· ly im poss ibl for u ~ 

to he ready ne);t \ \ .ccin estl ay fi th· to proceed 11· ith thi:- t ri :-tl : and a 
formal com nllmica ti nn to that effect "· iii 4Jc aclcl re, ~erl to the mem 
bers of the tand ing commi ttee and the member::: of the onrt. I 
a::::- umc that ~ on r jud~·mcnt and that oi YOu r associate . :\ fr. Locke. 
will he \\' 0.ighty \\·ith th e C< un in th is ma tte r. At an :• rate;: u r 
assen t to an acl joum ment \\·oul ci p roba bh· rocn re nne. ,- pa rt 
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from the techn ique of the tri al, it is obrious that it invoh·es t wo or 
three la rge quest ions 1rh ich otw ht to be dealt " ·ith in a way to 
ma l'e the result. "'hate,·e r the result sha ll be, honorable and useful 
to the church. :.l r . l'erk ins has been in du trious in the case to the 
li mi t of h is ab ilit~: . and ~ 11<1,·e T. and so has D r. Crapsey ; and we 
sl1all be so from no11· until \\.ednesday. Y ou 1rill perhaps permit 
me to say fran kl y that I do not think it would be credi table to the 
ch urch or to th e Co ur t t hat a t r ial of thi s im por ta nce of a m an 
occupying D r. Crap~e:· · pos ition, 11·ith the idea of excludin g him 
from the church. should take place unless 11·ith a reasonable oppor
tunity for preparation. I ea rnes t ! ~· hope that upon consideration 
you 1rill ag ree to the fairn ess of thi ~ view and 11·i ll aid us to an 

adjournment fo r a suitable t ime. 

" In our an s1rer ~~·e have refer red to the repor t made by the 
SJ ecial com111 ittee appointed by the bi hop: and \Y e shall desire to 
\ ut in eri<lencc the lette r o r letters from the bishop to the com
mi ttee and fr m the comm ittee to the bishop. includ ing of cou rse, 
especial h· the report of the comm it tee. T he orig inals of the com
muni <tt ions arc. 1re a~,u n l . "·ith the h i ~ h op. \\'e prefe r n t to 
su mmon the bish0p a:=:'' 1ritness and 1r ill not do so if we may have 
thes ' l·' t\ers 11·it h an ad 1i~~ i n n oi thei r gL·n u inc n C''~ . Of cour<e 
thi s wnulr\ 11 t hi nd YOU in an y 1r ay to the competence or effect of 

the 1 ·t ter .. 
" .\fay I pres nne upon yL1 ur good nc:=:;; sufficiently to ask ynu to 

add ress . ·ou r an::"·c r to this letter in dupl icate. one copy tn be 
~en t to :.I r. Perkin . at R ochester and the other add ressed to me 
at Lake Georg-e . ~ - Y ., \\'here T shall be on Sunday and :. Ionclay. 

Yours t rul y. 

( igncd ) ED\i\T ARD ~I. HEPAR D." 

Br :\IR. 0 '1 .RT.\~: With my reply. please. :.Ir . Shepard. 

B" :.IR. SHEPA.RD: Yes. with your reply. and the letters . 

\ \'e respectfull y except to the ruling of the Court on the motion 

to ad jou rn. 
The Cou rt thereu pon denie I the defen dant' s mo ti on for ad

jon rnm en t . 

By T H E P R ESI DEKT: I ought to say that one member o f 

the Court c1 is sen ted f rom this ag reem ent. 

BY :.IR. SHEPA. R D: Just on e mo re statem en t I w ish to 

mak e . :\l r . O 'Drian. J desire t o state to the Court th at the Rn. 
[42] 
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E lhYood \Yorceste r of J\os ton. and th e R e,- . Samu el :. rec omb 
a re associated with us as eccles iasti cal coun sel in behalf o f th e 
defense, and at th e proper ti me w e shall ask th e Court to 
allow them to be hea rd. 

By :M1R. O'BRL-\ N : ·e rtainly. Bdorc proceeding 11·irh the 
c<:.se I ,,·ouldlike to ask the in structions of the Court whether it is 
in accord ''"ith the opin ion of the lea rned assessor that the present
ment shoul d be read to the defendant, and the defendant req uested 
to plead gui lty or not guilty. 

B1· ::\1R. NORTH : I am un familia r 1rith the ecclesiastical 
procedure, but it strikes me a wholl y un necessary. 1t stnKcs me 
that it \\·ould be quite out of keeping . H e has appea red an d plead
ed by his \Hitten ans11·er. 

By ::\lR. PERK.INS: I think you will find that the canon 
provides \l·here the respondent interposes no plea whatever then 
the Co11rt can d irect a pl ea. In t his case we ha,·e ente red our 
pl ea. 

By :\lR. O'BRIAX: The accused may orally plead g uil tY or 
not guilty to the charges in the presentm ent or any of them. and 
put in such specia l plea in ans\Ye r to th charges or a ily of them . 
as he may desire. Jf he appears in pe rson anc! n eg l ect~ or ref use~ 

to plead , th e Conrt shal l put in a p lea of not gu il ty and proceed 
w ith the tria l. J simpl y ask. t he instruct ion s of th e Cour t as to 
the matter. 

By l\JR. N ORTH : I think he has sufficiently pleaded the 
issue as raised by the papers in the cast' . 

By THE PRE SID EN T : I shall advise that the issue is 
sufficiently raised by the papers in the case. 

By MR. SHEP : \RD: I ask that the stenogra pher mark 
these letters in eYiclen ce. 

By ::\[R. O'BRIA:..l: If the Court, please, I offer in evid ence 
a book, of which I read the titl e page: ··Religi on and P oliti cs . by 

Algernon Sidney Crapsey, New Y ork, Thomas \ Vhittaker. 2 and 
3 Bible House." 

Dy ::\JR. PEREJN S : ::\iow. if the Court please, I object to 
that. I don't of course object to offering any portions of the book 
which are set out in the presentment. The presentment has 
charged the defendant with making certain utteran ces \\"hich are 
set out in the presentment. and which are alleged to be contrary 
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to the doctrines accepted by th is church. \V e ha1·e admitted that. 

and of course that issue we must meet. \Ve are alleged to have 
made those statements, and ,,.e admit that we made those 

statements. N 011·, the co unsel offers an entire yo]ume purpo rtino· 

to be published by this defendant conta ining I don't know how 
many pag es, though I have a copy here-over 300 pag es f dis

cussion, partly histo rical. partly theological. \\'e are brought h ere 
to meet the i. sues presen ted , not to meet all that m a y he con ta in ed 

in 320 printed pages . If thi s is spread befo re the Court counsel 
ca n cla im tha t wha t is charged aga inst the defendant i harm

less, i · in acco rdance " ·ith the doctrine of the church: yet h ere we 
find on some othe r page a ~ tatemcn t o f ma niicst e rro r and fo r th at 
reas n the Cou rt ough t to pas. u pon it. T he case is analo0·ou s to 
thi s. if the ourt please : .'\ n1a n in ci1·il cou rb i ~ accu sed o f a 

crim e. an in d ictment is found by a gTan cl j ur~· in 11·hi ch the \· 

say that thi s man. on such a da~ · . comm itted an assaul t : he pleads 

to tha t and com es in to court. T hen the counsel fu r the 1 ist:·iCL 
A tto rney \l'ould do ;tn a nalog·o us thing if he sa id . "I wish to present 

to this court the entire r ecord o f t h life o f thi s man. \\' e 11·ill 

take him from from a boy to ma nhood. a nd 11·e will sho 11· you all 

t hat he has done .'' K ow , he offers here to show " ·hat we have clone 
in thi s case. What we are accused of doing is 11·hat we ha 1·e sa id . 

They say we 11·ill presen t to the Court all t hat thi s m an has said : 

\\' E: will put in a volume o f 320 pages IYhich the Court ll'ill read 

and scrutini ze . ll'hi ch the coun el can compla in o f and 1\·hi ch he 

can use to a ssist any arg ument that h e . ees fit to make; if h e ha 

not selected a proper pa~sage lie can lake some other pas ·age. ] t 
SE'ems to me, if th e Court please, that the ana logy that I m ake is a 

pe rfectly accurate one . A man is charged in a ·i1·iJ court with 

haying clone a specific misdeed . H e is ind icted fo r it. He is 

brought befor e the court fo r it . and that issue h e m ust meet. The 

District ,\ ttorn ey offers to ;;:ho 11· the recor d of h is life . Jmag ine 

the court saying, " \\'hy. yel". put it in": o f comsl' he i~ not in

dicted for the la rc ny he committed 11·hen he 1\' a~ eighteen. fo r th e 

bm g la ry he commi t ted ll'hen he IYa :' l\1·en ty , he i only ind icted 

fo r the assault he commi tted 11·hen he 11·as thirty-one. but the re 

sh ul cl be presen ted to the court an d jury t he enti re h istory of hi 

li e. S uch is not U1e issue he has to meet. I n thi s ca. e. th e 

isst e is perfectly anal gons. \\'e a re b rought in to court cha rged 

"· ith saYing some thin gs lY e houl cl 11 0t haYe sa id . 11· ith cer tain 
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spec ific statements con tra ry to the accepted doct ri ne of the 
_ r tes tant E pis-copa l Church ; we say that issue we a re r ac!:· to 

meet: we a re ready to meet the i;:;sue which is presented to thi s 
Court. not t try all we have don and a 11 \Ye have said. T hi s 
book i. the on I_~ · publish d book f the cldc 1dant . bea r ing on such 

q1~cstio n s . He has 1nitten other hook on d ifferent questions . but 
s' far as his theolo:>·ica l -ccord i, concerned IJcfore th is Court, th is 
b ok cont:J ins the record o f al1 the thing- th at he has ,a id. lt 

seem. to me that the proposit ion that her shall he tllr0 \\'11 a t us 
h re for the ons ideration nf the ·ou t, for u;; to meet, for counsel 
to d iscus __ fo r u t e.-am ine into, not fifteen parag-raphs take n 

fro m this book . b 1t 320 pages of publ ished state1nent, j, an :-.;tra

o rdina ry ne. 

By ::\IR. O'BRIA1 I am equally su rp r ised at ::\I r. P rkins·s 
remarks. I didn' t kno w there was anything so dangerous in thi~ 

book. 

By l\IR. I 'ERl(Il'\ : I don' t know what there is in it. That 
is the point. T he defendant has a rig ht to know what is dan
gerous. I d n't know \\·bat there is in tha t book. r \\'iil S<l\' 

fran kly thnt I rer-ret that I ha\·e not read C\' Cl') ' \\Or d lll 

that book . a lthough I have read some o f it 11·ith much pi ·nsur · 
an d much profit. I ha ve read al l that is in the pre en tment wi th 
care, but I have not had the oppor tunity to read eYery \Y Ore! that is 
therein contained. Th e coun se l may quite as p ropcrh · ~a\· in <l 

ci1·il case 11·e are goi ng to show th ddenclanfs \\-hole life : we 

wil l see 1rh t lhen: is to it, aud 11·e may stumble nto SOlllething. 
Ccrtainlv my f riend \\'On·t cla im for one second that there is a ny 
rule of the ]a,,. that will allo\1· that. 

By ~dR. O 'BRT:-\ "\": J ce rta inl y don ·t cb im it exactly th:

way 'ou pu t it. l !'uppose. In all fa irn c:'5. I ha,·e not g·i,·en til e 
matter a g- reat de:J I of sturl v. I ~ upposc in all fai rness it \Yntli <l 

be fa ir t t ake the sen n un in \Yh ich these p1ra ,e~;raph s occu r and 
permit the Court to sec i. he te:-.;t in fairn ess to Dr. Crapsey. On 
the other side I think th is book is Yen · dec ided ly admis iblc . The 
defendan t isn't here cha rged \Yith anyth ing- of which he \Ya' not 
appri sed in the presentmen t. Th e presentment cha rges that he 
de]i,-erecl a series of sermons and thnt he printed them in the.l ,nok . 
and that the hook \\· as ci rculated w ith hi s authoritl· and consent. 
and that the book among other tate111en ts . cont:J inecl the foil ~~ -

ing statements. 
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:\Tow, I think !Jr. Perkin 's analogy of putting a man·s IYh ol 
li fe in e1·idence is hardly an anal o·)· . \Ve a re n t puttin,; Dr. 
C rap ey"s 1r hole li [e in ev idence. \ \ · e a rc mere] y putting the 
11·holc conversation in evicl nee. .\lr. Perkin s 11·ill recall th ru le 
o i th civil court tha t the witness is asked t state the com ·ersa
t ion , n t wha t points in the com·ersa tion impressed hi 11. If he 
clo-.. s that the cour t ru les it out. l] e is a~ ked t present the 11·h !•: 
convcrsa ion . I respectfull y ubmi t thi book is aclmis ~ ibl e . lt is 
ch arg-ed in the presentme nt tha t it 1ras publi shed, that . e rmons 

11·e r de li 1·crecl and publ ished in th book . and that among other 
sta tements the book set. fo rth ce rtain statements in pa rticula r; 
an d I insist that th e 11·hole sermon is competent as 11·ell as the 
pa rag- raph which is chosen in the pre,;entme nt. 

Dy i\IR. PERKI NS: \ iVill m y friend all01r 111 <.: to ask one 
que tion 1r h ich perhaps i a suggest ion to the legal ach- iso r <ts 
11 uch as the ourt its IP Docs mr fr iend claim th at if he had 

brvught an act ion fo r libe l in 11·bi ch he hac! set out in his com
plaint that the defendant, the Bu flalo E.rjn·css, on a certa in dale 
had published the foll owing fal s and libelous statement . to 11·it . 

that so and so had been g uilty of such an offense, that he \I"Ou ld 
be allowed to put in e1·idcnce the entire reco rd. of the Butt"alo 
E.t)v ss for that a1 qr fo r that yc::tr. or any uthcr a rt ie cs in 
''"hi h th y may ha\'e liscussecl the question~ 

B y i\IR. O "DR IAN: I hall be ve ry CY]acl to ans11·er tln t 

question. I will ansii"C' r part of it later in the case. The fi r ' l 
th it g I wot let cl \nnild be to put he B uffalo F.xf'rcss i 1 e vidence 
in 11· hi ch the li belous tatem nt is contain ed , and T 11·ou d put th' 
11·hole statement in eYidence. If I did not put it in e1·idence. the 
court would non- uit. I am offering here a p::trag raph from a 
cer ta in sermon and I ffer the sermon in e\·icl n e. I rJ on·l 11·ish 
to appea r over-an. -· us ab ut thi.. T didn't kno11· there 11·a, aJw

thing,; explos iY in th is book. 

Dy MR. P ERKI::.J : ::\either did I. l 11·a nt t he ca~c t ri ed 
ac rcl ing to t he rul es of conimon la11· . 

y :.\IR. 0 ".8R f.-\ . - : So do T. 

Dy :.\[R. HEP.\RD: Y ou ha1·e identified fift ee 1 c.·
pl i ·ns in the presentmen t. 

B y 1JR. O;BRT. \ 1\: I . nbn1 it T haYe the righ t to pu the 
who conve rsat ion in ev idence. Th re cann ot be a1w fai r t r ia l 
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other wise of a statemen t of fact. R efe rr ing to ~\I r. J:lc r kin ·s 

r ecital of the p u bl icati on in the B uff"alo E. rprc.,·s, I " ·ould not be 
per mitted to p ut t hree lin of th e ar ticl e in c ,·idcnce , th co urt 

would requ ire m e to pu t the \\' ho le a rti cl e in e ri dence in w h ich 
the statement is contained . 

Dy !LR. PEREL\S: ::\ot t he ,,·hole nc '"-pap ·r. thoucrh . 

By .i\IR. 0 B RIAK : .t\ 11 of that p:uti ula r arti cle . an d T 
~;u bmit t ha t his questi on ha bet ray ' d hi m in to a d ilcm111a . 

By THE P R E SIDE::\ T : T h e ml ing of t h Conrt ,,·ill he 
decided a fter the reces on thi p oin t . 

By l\IR. O ' B RIAN: May I say just one ,,·o rcl fa rt he r on the 

subject ? In th e m at ter of rulin g u pon t he c q ues ti ons . l d es ir ' . 
a s :\fr . Perkin s doc . t ha t th y hall b acc ura t ' 1_,. ·t led u pon 

fro m a s t ri c t!;· lega l standpo int: at t h e sa m e Li111 L' T ca ll t h 
Court" attentio n t t he fac t t hat i f there IS a ny erroneous 
ntl ing in th is case, t h defend an t ha s th e ri o·h t o f ap l a l. an d 

if t h er e is a ny d o u bt a to any ha ir -pli tt ing po in t of e vid e n e . 
I th in k the compl aina n ts shou ld ha ,·e at leas t a ~ much benefit 

o f th e doub t as t he d fen a nt . b ecause the· haYe n appeal. 
and he ha . 

By i\IR. P "' R K I ::\S : Y ou .. a muc h ~~ ,,.c dn. dc~irc the 
case shall be t ried r ight o that n o ne 11· trial may be lll'LC~sa r_, .. 

B y :\fR. O'B h.L\. 2\': Cen a it.h·. 
ne1·er ha ve anoth ·r. 

cnt:1inl' h •pe \\"C' 111:1.\' 

B y l\IR SllEP r\RD: \\"c all Join in that. 

l h · .' ' 1' . 1·nRL \ .,: I \\'ill Iln\\. uti"cr in c1·idcncc thl" 

1: ok of c 11llllOn Prayer. r·ading- llte titll" pa~·\.'. ··The nook 
of Common J>rayer . \nd . \dmini~tr·•t i on of the -;acraments a nd 
other ] ites a nd Cercmonic~ nf the Church, accord ing to the 

us c o f t h e Protestant Episcopal Cl tiT 1 in th l'n itcd -tates 

o f .\me ri ca. t o,,;ether 11· ith the l'sal t •r o r r ·alms nf Da\'i<l . 

i\ e 11~ Y o r k. E. & J. n. Young~·· Cu .. r; aud l<J \\ 'l·..:t E ig h t eenth 
. ·.t. ·• Th is is a c' p_,. \\·hich ]) a.·s the c•t·ig-i 1a i~·nature 1f 

Sam uel H a rt a cu tucli,tn nf thl" standard !1t.nk ni ommou 

P rayer . The re is no o l jection to t hat. nf course . T o nl y ll" is h 
t o s nggc. t t h i. CJliL's. ion as 11·e go a long. Oi con r .;;e. the .Co k 

of . llllll 11 r r ayc r is befo re t h e . )l!rt 1\"it lwut a t!_. ll CCe ·s it y 

of it be ing p roy ·n . a nd if it is nc · ss;11· ~· to I c' pr<J1·ecJ . wh y . 
of co urse . 11· ·shou ld consent IYitho nL q u t· ;; tion. Gur o 11·n Yi c w 
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ha s been that th e :C ook of Conuuon I ra,·c r " ·as befo r e th e 
Court ; that in the argument befo re the Co;1rt as a part o f the 
rec rei upon \\-hich the Court acts other publica tions bearin ,.,. 
nr n church d ctr in might pr pcrly be reg-ard d as bciore 
the · urt . and it wasn't n eces!"a ry t ) furuish t ech n ical proof 
of th em. I make this suggestjon n ot in an_,- way as objec ti ng- to 
the e,·idence but on ly as suo-gc_ling that poss ibly it is un n cce s~ary . 

\ \ ' ith that tatemcnt four positi n I ha ve nothin n· further to ay . 

By -:-I h..::.; H TU : I haYe been asked by the 'ourt to make 
a uMge tion. Gentlemen. 1 sugg·es t that fo r all purpos s o[ this 
p r cedin g t 1e Prayn Hook and all co11ta incd in it pertin n t 
to t hi s proceed in g- o- ha ll b ' tle ,·nt ccl a . b · ion~ he o ur l. an d 
the ou rt \\-ill ta ..:c j ud ic ia l ll'r liL' l n i th e Pra~ Lr n ook and a ll 
of it::, con ten b . 

D,· .\l R. SliEP.\RD: l su ppose a il m:Jttcr_ of church his
ton· too ? 

By ~IR. O T\Ri r\1- : I don 't kn mr un to what tha t 111ay 
lead us. 

By i\'[P. NORTII: \Ye ::tre not up to tha t qu tion ,·c t. 

By MR. O 'BRL \ N: I don't \\·i h to apt ea r as con cd ing it. 

By ~1R. PER I.::JN ·: 1 only \\·ish to sug,.;est in fa irness to 
c uu sc l at thi s poin t . that I am su re that neither side cl csirl's 
any technical ob jection hould be rai ed to the fulle. t invcstigati 011 
of the que tions before the ou rt by the Court. but certain 
r ules of proof may be r e JU ired . T take t he il lustratio n j us t 
made by m_v associate, a recor cl , we will say, [ ·h u rc.1 hi st o ry 
as to ce rtai n action taken; it may be the record of a 
coun cil: it may he ::t sta t ment of . ome cl ig-ni ta r_,- f the cln rch. 
The !'tri ct lega l pro f of that may. 0f c ursc. oiten h excec t!i m.:-ly 
difficult if not im po~s ible : yet on the other hand the record i. 
c ·nta in ecl in the books o f \Yh ich ,,-e all kno"- ·1n 1 which we a ll 
rear! , from \Y hich we ga in inf rmation. The presumpti n '"e 
haYc acted upon is . that as to all such recoo·ni zed publi cations , 

they c n ld be u sed before th e Court w itho ut an Y s tri ct n ee s

!" it~' of proof. and it \\'as in Yi ew of t hat that I ma de t he s ug-

g- st ion in refer ence to t he nook 0 0 111!11 0 11 P rayer th at \\' C 

regard that as being before the Court. 
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By MR. NORTE-I: I shall ex pect coun sel on both sides to 
admit the genuineness of any publication , to the end that 
the court may pa. s upon its competency unh ampered by any 
question as to whether it was print ed or cert ifi ed. 

By MR. 0 ' BRIAN: I shall be very glad to do that. Of 
course, my conception of thi s case is radica11 y different from Mr. 
Perkins's and I don' t think there will be a necess ity fo r so man y 
histori cal references as perhaps he does. That is somethin g· that 
will come up later. 

By ~[R. PERKI KS: \Ve are trying the doctrines of the 

church. 

By MR. O'BRIAN: Not exactly. 

By MR. PERKINS: You allege we violated the doctr ines 

of the church. 

By MR. 0' BRIAN: As the church has received the same. 
For the sake of formal proof I des ire to offe r several works. One 

· i the J ournal of the Protestant Episcopal Church of the Conven
tion of 1789, which adopted the Book of Common P rayer. I 
assume there is no objection to this. K ex t is the Constitu tion of 
the Protestant Epi scopal Church in 1789. Of course, the Court 
takes judicial cogni zance not only of the existing constitution 
but of all preceding ones as unamended. 

I offer the documentary proof. so that that point may not 
have to come up. 

By MR. PERKINS: For what purpose do you offer the 
Constitution of 1789? 

By ~1R. O'BRIAN: Showing the polity and organi za
tion of the church at that time. and the requirements for its 
mini sters at that time. 

By l\IIR. PERKINS: I would only suggest to the counsel 
that if there is any specific thing in that to which it is proper our 
attention should be called, I would be very glad that you do so 
as you go along. 

By ~1R. O'BRI AN: I am offering this not for the sake 
of bas ing any particular argument upon it, but for the sake of 
making my record perfect. I offered the journal of the pro
ceedings of the convention a moment ago for the purpose of show
ing the adoption of the Book of Common P raye r, and the Con
stitution of 1789. and also for the purpose of showing the church 
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as con. tituted by its fir t general convention. Then the Constitu
tion of the church in J872 anJ ·73, that being the time at which Dr. 
Crapsey became a priest of the church, and the Constitution of 
the church as it is to-clay, 1 expect the Court will notice. 

The general canons of the church, as set forth in the J ournal 
fo r 1904, the Constituti n of the Diocese of Western New York 
in 1879, when I think Dr. rapsey entered the diocese, and the 
Constitu tion of the diocese as it stands to-day. The canons of 
the diocese, at the time that Dr. Crap ey became a mcn~ber of the 
di cese, the canons as they exist today, including th e ordi
nances of the ecclesiast ical court, and also the Constitution of the 
General 'om·ention o f the Pra te tant Episcopal Church in 18or, 
at the time of the di scussion of the mod ification of the Hook o f 
Common Prayer, and the adoption of th e Thi rty-ni11 c . \rticlcs 
by the merican Church. lf it is agreeable to the Court, I will 
be glad to present my oral vidence thi s afternoon. 

R ecess until 2 :30 P. M. 

AFTERNOON ESS/0 .\T: 

By MR. NORTH: A t the request of the Court, I am about 
to indicate my view with refe rence to the book. I am gain:'· to 
say now that it docs not occur to me that the question is o r , ·e r \' 
great impor tance in thi s case, and yet I am very desirous t a < h· i ~c 

the Court rig htly and in acco rda nce with the law. I am going in a 
measure to reserve my dec ision but I wi ll say now, :\{r. 0 '13rian. 
frankly, tha t it occurs to me that the hook is not competent a. 
ev ide11ce. It is true, as yo u suggest in the a rgument, tha t y u 
did set forth in the accusation that the hook as publi heel con
tained among other thing~ these \\·ords or sentences which it 
is alleged are 1\TOng for a mini ster to speak. It \\·as proper, of 
cou rse, fo r you to all eg-e in your complaint the mann er of pub
li cation. You have set forth that it came out in the form of a 
hook or in the form of a se rmon . It was proper so to have 
Jleadecl. It is admitted that it came out in the form of a publi 
cation. It strikes me that th e book, taken as a whole, is not 
competent as evidence, and yet I reiterate the statement that I 
am going to reserve this for further adv ice in the future, and 
would be very glad to hear counsel on the question if you deem 
it su ffi cientl y important. I think you should be limited in your 
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proofs to the precise things ,,·hich you ha ve claimed are unortho
dox, to use my own expression. 

By ·fR. O'BRIAN: I wou ld be very glad to have the Court 
take it under fu rther consideration. I won't be able to say any
thing on that this afte rnoo n anyway . I would like to say just 
one word further . T hat even if the book were not as a whole
The point, I confess, is somewhat new to me. I had not anticipated 
that I w uld be in a pos ition of defend ing Dr. Crapsey. 

By l\IR. PERKl::.l S: You are confined to trying the case 
according to the rules of la~v. 

By l\1R. O'BRIAN : Just what I am doing. I would 
respectfully submit that if the book, as a whole, were not compe= 
tent evidence, at any rate the se rmons in which those parti cular 
extracts are contame -;--wmi1d 15e'Competent eviaence, because 

~ 

e presentment alleges certain sermons were deli ve red in which 
the certain statements were made. If I had alleged that in certain. 
issues of a Batavia paper certain statements were made on the 
tri al, I think the cou rt would let me, if it. didn't order me to, put 
in evidence each of those separate papers as a whole-not the 
particula r paragraph that I set out in my complaint fo r libel, 
bu t the \\'h le of the article, that being fair to the defendant a. 
well as to the plainti ff . I don't kno\r as it is a matter of very 
g reat moment. I don' t kno,,· that the r is any thing of very grea t 
importance in the que ti on a you have sugges ted that; but at the 
same time I do submit that if th e book. as a ,,·hole. is not acl mi s
sib'e as eY idence or as corroborati ve proof, at any rate the se r
mons ;n which th ose particular ta tements appeared-those par
t icul ;> r ermons are evidence. I should be very glad to have 
furth er decision on the matte r delayed. 

By i\ILR. NORTH: I have not read the book, neither have 
I examin ed it : I have glanced over the accusation, th · pre
sentment: and whether l should conclude to advise the Court 
that t ' e whole of a g iven sermon in which one of these statements 
is contain ed may be competent as evidence is a question wbich 

i I be disposed of when it ari ses. 

By MR. O' BRIAN : Of course, as I understand it, it is 
admitted that these particular sermons were delivered as partic
ular ~ermcn s. 

By MR. NORTH: There is no doubt bnt you made a 
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prima fae-·ie case; that is, you got your evidence in by the plead
ings themselves . T he publication is alleged, and the publication 
is admitted, and so far as these things that it is claimed are un
orthodox are concern ed, they are in evidence by the pleadings 
themselves, beyond any question. 

By MR. O'BRIAN : Yes, but it is a question also whether 
there may not be corroborative proof further as to the statements 
in those particular sermons, but that is a matter that I am ve ry 
glad to let go for the present. 

By MR. NORTH: Q uite likely, Mr. O'Brian. My own 
idea is that quite likely counsel on either side will be permitted to 
read extracts for the purpose of discussion or explanation , but we 
vvill pass on those questions when they are raised. 

By MR. O' BRIAN: I have not thought a great deal about 
it, for the reason I did not anticipate an objection from Dr. Crap
sey; but I assume that is all we hould want to do anyway, to read 
extracts. I certainly do not intend to read the whole book to the 
Cc.urt. 

By MR. PERKINS : I must criticize the counsel's inad
vertent statement that he frequently uses, that the objections are 
made by Dr. Crapsey. All objections are made by Dr. Crapsey's 
counseL 

By M R. O'BRIAN: I assumed the Court would know 
that I would like to call a witness, if the Court please. I 
believe the canon prescribes he must subscribe to some form of 
statement. 

By MR. NORTH: Gentlemen of counsel, what do you say 
to this? If you have the canon before you, turn to page 184 of 
the book of the Diocese of V\Testern New York, where the pro
cedure is prescribed. "Each witness examined on trial or upon 
commission shall sign a declaration which shall be read aloud to 
him before he t estifi es, and which shall be in the following 
form. " This seems to suppose that we have a writing to pre
sent to each witn ess to sign before he presents bis ev idence. 
Have you prepared this writing? 

By MR. O'BRIAN: I suggest it be done. I suppose it's 
a preliminary in the ecclesiastical court, just as the taking of the 
oath is in the civil court. Perhaps we ought to be regular . 
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By MR. N ORTH: I think that it would be sufficient to say 
to the \ritness in the language of the rule, chang ing it a little, 
"Do you solemnly promise and declare that the evidence you 
are about to g ive shall be the truth, th e w hole truth , and 
nothin g but th e truth ?" 

By MR. P E R KINS: As iar as the defendant is concerned, 
we are enti rely wi lling to stipu late that the oath or affirmation be 
presented in that form, and that the witness need not sign a writ
ten statement. That will save time and trouble. 

By MR. O'BRIAN: Very well, if the stenographer will 
enter a stipulation to that effect on the minutes, it wi ll be 
thoroughly satisfactory. 

IT I S STIPULATED that each witness before g iving testi
mony shall be asked to assent to the following: Section rs. 
(Ordinances for Ecclesiastical Court ). " You do solemnly promise 
and declare that the evidence you are about to g ive shall be the 
truth , the \\'hole truth, and nothing but the truth ?" 

FREDE RICK J AMES KERR ALEXA DER. a witness 
called on behalf of the prosecution , subscribed to the above oath , 
mentioned 111 th e above stipulation, and testified as follows :-

DmEcT .Sx.\ MI ' ATION. 

By MR. O'BRIAN:

Q. You are how old? 
A. 
Q. 
t-\. 

Q. 
:n Roch 

A. 
Q. 
.\. 

1904. 
Q. 
A 

34 yea rs. 
You res ide where? 
R ochester. 
\ \.ere you fo rmerly conn ected with St. Andrew's Church 
~ te r ? 

Yes, si r. 

\ iVhen did you become conn ected with that church ? 
J formal! _\· hetyan there. you might say. th e first of July, 

You were a re:>·ula ry ordained priest nf the church ? 
Yes, si r. 
By whom \\·ere you ordained to priesthood:> 

. \. R y His hop . Tlr \\·st cr. of on n ectic u t. 
Q. \Vlwt \\'aS yom position in St. AndrC\\·'s Church ? 
A. r came there as ass istant. or curate. 
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Q. 
. ..... 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 

vVere you called by the vestry of that church ? 
Yes. sir. 
You remained how long in that capacity ? 
I remained until January, 1906, January zoth. 
\ i\Tere you present in the church on or about the 31 st of 

DecemlJcr, rgos , in the evening? 
A. Yes, I was present. 
Q. W here did you sit ? 
A. \ i\T ell-you mean during the services ? 
Q. During the servi ces. 
r\. During the services I sat where I usually do in the chan

cel of the church. 
Q'. Dr. Crapsey preach ed the sermon on that evening . 

did he ? 
A. Yes. sir . 
Q. Kindly state what Dr. Crapsey sa id on tha t occasion ? 

By MR. PERI(IN : Of course . I assume that you intend 
to confine yourself to the statements that are set out in th e decla r
a ti n . 

.Cy l\IR. O'BRIAK: I presume so. I cannot yery well lead 
my own witness. 

By MR. O'BRIA N :-
Q. You may state, Mr. \lex"ander? 
\. \\ ell. it is imposs ible to state the whole sermon, or any

thi ng like the whole sermon. 
Q. State what you recall? 
A. In the introduct ion Dr. Crapsey S]Joke of the importance 

of the middle cia s. and then he went into what I might call the 
bi rth and parentage of Jesus, in which he made. I "·o del say, 
four po: it ive. distinct and uncqu iv cal statements. 

Q. ·what were those tatements ? 
A. The first statement that I remember is. he said. Je . us was 

born o f parents belongin g to the middle class. T he . econd state
ment, H e was born of a simple fath er and n1other; I-:Ie wa the son 
of a ca rpenter. H e 1\'a born ri ght. T hen in he latte r 
pa rt of hi s sermon he cri ti cized the pos ition or att itude th e church 
had taken on what he ,,·oulcl call the first birth. H e ca icl the church 
paid all her attention practicall y to the second b~r th , rather than 
the first birth . And then I should say the climax came when he 
sa id the fac t th at the ea rl v Christians predicated the mi rac tdous 
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birth of Jesus must be reganled as one of the g reatest mi sfortunes 
that had ever befall en mankin d. l should call th at the climax of 
his di scourse. 

By MR. O'BRIAN : Never min d that . You may a,k, i\h. 
P erkin s. 

(ROSS E XAMINATION . . 

By M R. P E RK I NS :-

Q. H o 11· long \\·e re ,·ou connected with St. .•\ncl rew's 
parish ? 

.'\. As I sa id to Mr. ' Brian. I came there the fir. t o f Jul y, 
190-1, and le ft the 2oth of January, 1906. 

Q. You ,,·ere there abo ut a year and a half ? 
A. About th at. I suppose. 
Q . Du r ing a ll of that t ime. D r. Crapsey was the rector of 

the ch urch ? 
A. T think he W il.S, yes. 
Q. Don't you know whether he was or not? 
A. I presume ' : he acted as the rector. 
Q. Your an swe r is. that you presume he was rec tor ? 
A . Ye<. he \\·a s rector. 
Q. 
A. 

You pres um e he was rector? Answer as yo u sec fi t. 
1 said he 1\'a' recto r . I cl n 't see that there is much to 

that que.' t ion. 
Q. I don't say thnc is an:: th ing in it. 1 ask for your answe r. 

You can ans 11·e r in any fo rm you see fi t. 
A. Of cour:.e . he 11·as rec tor . Yes. he was the recto r . 
Q. You hea rd hin1 preach q ui te ofte n, I suppose ? 
A. F requen tly . yes . 
Q. I n reference to th is se rmon on the 3rst of December, 

had you at other times hea rd him preach upon simi la r que~tions ? 

A . "' ell. I s 1nulcl ha v to conside r for some time bdore I 
woul d a nsw er that ques t ion . 

Q. Consider it and rdresh your recollection, if you desire. 
A. I would say yes; I hea rd something that T would call on 

the same line, in Lecture 1 2 of the hook. 
Q. You made no written memorandu m of the remarks on 

the 3 rst of December, did you? 
..-\ . I did. 
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Q. You did make a written memorandum ? 
A. Yes. 
Q. vVhen did you make that memorandum ? 

A. I made it after I returned home. 
Q. And in that memorandum you jotted clown th ese words 

to which you have now te. tified? 

A. These definite statements I did. 
Q. You made a memorandum immediately afer you re-

turned home? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. H ow did you happen to make that memorand11m ? 
A. vVell, it was a matter that I intended to speak to Dr. 

Crapsey about ; it pain d me very much to hear the statements , 
especially at Christmas time. when I think that the church teaches 
some ther doct rine. 

Q. \ iVas it necessary for you to make a written memoran
dum of what Dr. Crapsey sa id to talk to Dr. Crapsey? Didn' t 
you think that Dr. Crapsey himself would know what he had 
,;aiel? 

A. Sometimes people forget. 
Q. \ Vould you think that Dr. Crap ey was the sort of man 

that would be apt to forget in twenty-four hours? 
A. I think everybody fo rgets, don't yon ? 
Q. They undoubtedly do. 
A. Yes, I think so. 
Q. Bu t I clon·t think a cle rg-yman needs to have hi s ass ist

ant take clown in writin cr what he has said, for him to remember, 
if you want to know what my opinion is. 

A. .r\ 11 right. 
Q. You have kept thi s memorandum from that time to this, 

haven't you? 
A. Yes, sir . 
Q. Before this time didn 't you know that charges had been 

made against Dr. Crap ey? 
A. ): o, I did not. 
Q. You had no t see n it 111 th e papers:. 
A. There had no charges been made against Dr. Crapsey 

before thi s time. 
Q. Before December 3r st, I905? 
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A. No, no charges, not as I understand charges. lf you 

mean a presentment-
g . Don't you kno·w that a year ago five presbyte rs of this 

church \\·ere appointed to investigate the charges against Dr. 

Crapsey? 
A . Yes, they were appointed to investigate, but they didn t 

make any charges. 
Q. They repo rted that no charges .should be made. dicln ·t 

they? 

By l\[R. O'BRJA~: 1 object to that ques tion. 

By l\fR .. ·oRTH: Some members of the Court cl iun't 

understand whether the \\·itness sa id 1904 or 1905. 

By MR. PERKI N S: 1905 . 
A . T here was a disagreement. 

bj ected to. 

By MR. PERKL\S: 

By MR. O 'BRTf\l'\: 
this committee reported . 

I am cross-examining the witness. 

T his witness cannot testify to what 

By MR. PERKINS: I don·t claim this witness can. 
Q. You did know of the investigation that had been made 

by these presbyter~. didn' t you ? 
\. That was known to everybody, ves. That was a well

kno wn fact. 
Q. You knew that there was a poss ibiltY. that fu rther pro

ceedings w ul d be taken against D r. Crapsey , didn ' t you ? 
[had no special informat ion in regard to that. 

Q. Did you prcsen e that memorandum ·from that time to 
this? 

A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 

I believe it has been preserved, yes. 
You prese rved it, didn't you? 
It remained up among my other papers. 
Did you ever ta lk to Dr. Crapsey in refe rence to his 

erroneous views? 
A. I did, yes. 
Q. W hen , imm ediately after that? 
A. The last ti me 1 sa\\. Dr. Cr<~psey I had a long conve rsa

tion with hi m. 
Q. \ i\Then was that? 
A. Shortly before he left for Boston. 
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sey? 

Q. When was that? 
A. l should say it was after the first Sunday in January. 
Q. The first Sunday in January? 
.-\ . Y es, sir. 
Q. How long after thi s sermon did you speak to Dr. Crap-

A. How long would that be? 
Q. I m sure I don ' t know . 
.-\. The first S un day came on the 7th, I think Dr. Crapsey 

left on the 1oth for Boston. He left somewhere about the 10th. I 
sh uld say 9th or roth for Boston. 

Q. Then yoi.1 allowed a week to pass after making that 
m moran d 11111 befo re you r eprO\· eel Dr. Crapsey? 

1\y :\IR. O"BRI.-\N : I ( bject to th fo rm of the question. 
A. I was away; I was away at Coudersport. I left immed

ia tely after this Sunday for ouJe rsport . J 'a .. and I also w< ·nt t0 
11 arrisburg . T hat ,,·a the fir st opportunity I had to see r. rap
se.'· a iter my return. 

Q. Did you mean to ay that 1rhcn you took d 0\1"11 thi s e vi
dence. you had no thought th at at some time you might not state 
to oth e r ~ than Dr. Craps y 11·hat he had uttered? Di< you not 
think of that? 

. \. I am not prepared to go into that. I haye not-
Q. You a re not prepar d to ao into it. but 11·hat T ask you 

is to go into it, and I hav a perfect ri g ht to ask yo u. 
A. I decline to an -wcr an y ·uch question . 
V· You decline to tate? 
A. nless the Court ha ll ay that I shall go into it. I am 

not here to prove a case for you. o r for anybody, or especialh· to 
be used by the defense, if that is your ob ject; I don' t 1rish to 

make-
Q. In other words, you don 't propose to furni sh any evi

dence that 11·ould be of benefi t to the defense , that is your 
pos ition, is it? 

A . J am willing t g ive yo u whatever in fo rmation I have. 
Q. I thought you said you 11·e re not willing. you w uld 

furnish no evidence that would bene 1t the defense? 
r\ . I did n' t mean that. 
Q. P erhaps ! I wi ll ask you aga in. to say what yo u do 

mean. As I understand. you say here befo re th e Cou r t th at 
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you are un wi lling to answer, or tha t you refuse to answer 
whether when you made thi s mem randum, you made it with 
the thought that you mi ght testify to it again st Dr. Crapsey ; 
that you refuse to an S\\·er 0 

for 

A. I have no recollection of hav ing made the statement 

purpose. that 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
\. 

vVhat do you mean by making the statement? 
The \\Titten statement, you refe r to. 
) ' ou have no recollection ? 
No, no recollection. 
That is all th e answer you can g ive here. i. it"> 

I think so. 

Q. You have no recollection whether that \\'as the purpose 
in your mind, or '"hether it was not the purpose in your mind, 
1s that the answer? 

A . That i my answer . 
Q. Let us go on a little further with your relations with 

St. Andrew's Church . How long did you remain connected with 
that church after these statements were made by Dr. Crapsey? 

A. I re ·irrned as soon as pos ible after !hat. 
Q. Did you ? 
A. Yes. sir. 
Q. \Vhen did you make your applicatirm to the vestry of 

that church to rai e your alary as a sistan t? Let us have that 
date. 

A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q . 

Oh, that was a long wh ile-
1 ell us \\·hen it was. 
I c ul c\n't state pos itively. 
\Ve \\·ant that date. 

. \. T haven' t any memorandum here to gw e any specific 
date. J will lea ·e t hat to the defense. 

Q. W ill you? 
A. Yes. 
Q. \\'il l you state that it \\'as not subseq uent to thi s se rmon, 

that you applied to ha,·e your sala ry ra ised? 
J\ . J beg YOur pardon. 
Q. \Vill ,·ou testify th :1 t it was not sub eq uent to these 

utterances f Dr. Crapsey th at y u applied to the vestry to 
raise your salan ·? 

A. I certainly do state that . 
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By M R. O 'BRIAN : I don't see exactly the relevancy of 
this cross-examination. 

By MR. PERKIN S : The relevancy is just this: this wit
ness has testified to certain statements of Dr. Crapsey which he 
put clown. 

By MR. NORTH: I consider the evidence competent 
and I shall so advi se the Court. 

Q. You did make an application at some time for an in-
crease in your stipend, did you not? 

A . Yes, I think so. 
Q. That was refused, was it not? 
A. No, they said they were unable, owing to finances , 

to increa se my salary. 
Q. They refused to mcrease it, didn't they, whatever the 

reason was? 
A. Well , I suppose-
Q. Did they increase it, or didn 't they? 
A. They didn't increase it. 
Q. \ i\Te will call it a refusal then, with your permission? 

Now, when was that application made, give us your recollection of 
the elate. 

A. I sent the letter to the vestry, they perhaps can produce 
it for you. 

Q. You have an exact recollection as to statements, have 
you no recoll ection as to elates ? 

A. I know it was in the autumn. Yes , it was in the au-
tumn ; I couldn't give you the exact cla~e . 

Q. The autumn of what year? 
A. rgos . 
Q. The autumn of 1905? That was after it was kn own 

of all men. laity as well as clergy, that Dr. Crapsey had published 
a book which contained some statements that some obj ected to, 
wasn't it? 

A. I presume so. 
Q. Did you ever read any portion of that book ? O r did 

you hear any part of it delive red? 
A. Did I read any-how is that? 
Q. Did you read any part of this book published lJ\' D r. 

Crapsey . " R elig ion and Politi cs?" 
A. Some parts of it. 
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Q. And some parts you heard delive red, didn·t you ? 
A. Yes. 
Q. \Vhen were those se rmons delivered ? 
A.. Do you mean what time of the day? 
Q. N o, what time of the yea r or month, what month of the 

yea r ? 
· A. I think Dr. Crapsey began to deliver th em some time in 

October or November. 
Q. O f what year? 
A. 1904. 
Q. Then they \rere delivered from time to time until the 

spring of 1905? 
A. They were delivered consecutively for thirteen Sun days . 
Q. This investigation of the committee appointed by the 

bishop began in the early summer of 1905, did it not, or in the 
summer of 1905? 

A. Some time about that time. 
Q. I understand you to say that you took a memorandum 

on the 3 rst of December of these statements of Dr. Crapsey be
cause they pained you, and you wished to call them to hi s atten
tion, is that correct? 

A. As I said, I intended to speak to him about it . 
Q. You said more than that, you said you d~sapproved of 

the statements, did you not? 
A . I don't have any recollection of saying so, perhaps the 

stenographer could tell us. 
Q. If you did not di sapprove of them, why would you 

talk to him about them, what was your object in talking to him? 
A. I certainly did not agree with Dr. Crapsey's pos ition. 
Q. And did you not agree with Dr. Crapsey's position 

when he first advanced it, a year prior to that time? 
A. No, I did not agree with him. 

By MR. O;BRIAN : I object to that ; there is no evidence 
that this statement was made a year before. 

By MR. PERKTNS: The book shows it was published m 
the summer of 1905. 

By MR. O'BRI AN : Do I understand this statement IS 

contained in this book? 

By MR. PERKI NS : As I understand your charge, they 
are very close one to the other ; they are very similar. 
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Q. Subsequent to the publication of this book by Dr. 
Crapsey, subsequent to the utterance of these views, which I 
understand you to say you disapprove of, you asked to retain 
your pos ition in that church at a hig her rate of salary, did you ? 

A. I am not positi ve of the time the book did come out, 
and I am not ve ry positive of the date I sent my letter to the 
ves t ry. The boo k ca me out in the autullln , and m y letter w ent 
in,-I couldn' t say, I wouldn 't know whi ch came first. 

Q. Give us your recollection, 1\:[ r. Alexander . 
A . O f course, I don' t wish to make any emphati c sta te

ment of the reco llection I am not certain of. They both hap
pened in the autumn, the book came out in the autumn and my 
letter was \\" ritten in the autumn. 

Q. T he sermons which were contained in the book were 
delivered before the autumn, " ·e re they not ? 

A . Y es. 
Q. Those, I un derstand you to say, you li stened to ? 
A. Some of them. 
Q. vV hat I wan t to know is, whether at the time you made 

thi s appli cat ion for an increase in salary, Dr. Crapsey had 
uttered an y of those views of which you disapproved? 

f\ . I t hin k hi s later utterances w ere ve ry specific and cer
tain in th e book. I a lways gaYe . I mi ght cay, th e defendant 
the benefit of the doubt ; I had always hoped that Dr. Crapsey 
would come back to his old pos ition, and I aw that- I saw 
th ere was no further question-

Q. W hat we wou ld parti cula rly like to know is the state of 
your min d with re ference to Dr. Crapsey's sermons at t he time 
you asked to stay at hi s church if you could receive an increase 
of salary; that is the point to which 1 am directing my question. 

A. At that time I couldn' t tell which way D r. Crapsey 
would go. 

Q. You were willing to stay there if you received an tn
crease of salary, were you, wh ichever way he went ? 

A. Not indefin itely, no. I wouldn' t say I would have re
mained in definitely. 

Q. You were \Yilli ng to li sten to heretical statements if it 

was remembered in the wages? 
A . I don't know as I was willing : I might be obliged to. 
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Q. You were wi lling to stay if they gave you more pay, 
and you asked for more pay ? 

A. v or th e t im e b eing; 1 th oug ht I should have more pay. 
I believe it was promised in Dr. Crapsey's letter, before I came 
to St. A ndrews. I can procluc those letters. If they had raised 
my salary, they should have raised it th e f1r st cl ay of July. when 
my time expired. 

Q. At various times in the autumn and winter you spoke 
to members of the vestry and said that if Dr. Crapsey was re
moved you·would like to have his posit ion as rector o f S t. An
dre\\·s? 

A . I wouldn' t say so. 
Q. Will you state if you didn't. 
A . Will you please state that again? 
Q. I ask you whether last autumn or winter you did not 

speak to vest rymen of the church of St. Andrews, sta t in g the 
poss ibility that Dr. Crapsey might be removed, and asking if 
you could not have thei r support as rector of that church, if he 
were removed? 

A . I wouldn ' t put it that way. 
Q. T ell us what \\·ay you would put it, then? Give us 

your memory? 
A . Of course, I was called by the vestry, and T felt that 

occasionally I mig ht speak perhaps to some of the ves try as to 
whether I should resign, or wheth er I should rema in . T hat was 
the only questi on in my mind. It \Vas a question wh ether I 
shoul d remain or res ign , that was the way I felt . 

Q. I s that ail you have to say? 
A . That is all. 

Q. 1\ow. I will have to ask you that quest ion again, and 
ce rtainly, l\I r. J\l exancler. as a t ru thfu l and intell ig-en t witnes. 
you can answer a plain ques tion. Did you or did you not . to any 
vestryman of St. Andrews Church, state, if Dr. Crapscy were 
removed you would like to have their support for the position 
as rector of the church, did you or didn't you? 

A . I woul dn 't answer such a q u e st i on ; ~ ':J iated a ll 
I can say in regard to th at. I was called by the vest ry. and it 
was a matter I wished to consul t with the vestry about, whether 
I should remain or r es ign. 

Q. And you are wi ll in ~ in th e presence of thi s Cou rt and 
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of this audience to deny that you made such statements and 
requests to the vestry of St. Andrews Church ? 

A. The way I will put it, Dr. Crapsey frequently spoke of 
resigning, and on several occasions asked me to remain ; and one 
clay he sen t for me and requested me to take charge of the 
parish. On several occas ions Dr. Crapsey spoke of resigning, 
and on 'evc ral occasions he asked me if I would be willing to 
carry on the work. 

Q. That is interesting but it does not answer the question. 
Are you willing to testify that at the very time you took down 
those minutes of what Dr. Crapsey said , at the very time you 
kn ew. and a ll men knew. th at t hese p roceedin gs w ere pend
ing, you did not apply to the vestry of St. Andrews Church to 
have the position from which Dr. Crapsey mig ht be removed ? 

A. No, I wouldn't say so. 
Q. You wouldn 't say you did or you wouldn' t say you 

didn' t. 
A. I wouldn' t put it that way at all. 
Q. You are 11·illing to deny that you did that ? 
A. I wouldn 't put it that way. 
Q. T hat is all the explanation you have to make. 
A. I spoke to some of the vestry as to whether I should 

resign or whether I should remain. Of course, those matters l 
don' t think necessa ry to d iscuss ; you can call the vestry if you 
wish . 

Q. I should think quite poss ibly you would not. T hen the 
information you g ive us is that those matters you don't think 
necessary to discuss. That is your an swer, is it ? 

A . I have stated sufficient, I think , m answer to your 
question. 

Q. I think you have. Well, finally Dr. Crapsey sent 
you a letter telling you to resign, didn' t he? 

A. I have that letter. I am glad to say I have that letter , 
and I have also some other letters of Dr. Crapsey and I will be 
willing to file them with the court . 

Q. I will not ask you to file them ; but I will ask you to an
swer my question whether Dr. Crapsey wrote you a letter in 
January, 1906, asking you to resign your position. Did you get 
such a letter as that ? 

A . I rece ived a lett er from Dr. Crapsey, after several 
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conversations in which he said if the finances of the church 
remained as they w ere, it would be necessary for me to res ign, 
and it would be necessary to make other changes in the 
church, and I did receive a letter from Dr. Crapsey in which 
he seemed to say it would be necessary for m e to res ign. 

Q. Now, won' t you get a little further, and in stead of say
ing he seemed to say, won 't you be willing to state to the Court 
that you received a letter from Dr. Crapsey a little after the mid
dle of January, r9o6, in \Yhich he asked you to resign your 
position, and that you then re igned? 

A. I saw Dr. Crapsey and Dr. Crapsey begged of me not to 
resign. 

Q. I think I must ask that th e w itness be in st ru cted to 
answer. 

A. I saw Dr. Crapsey, and Dr. Crapsey begged of me not 
to resign until I had another position. 

By MR. PERKINS: I think I must ask the Court to in
struct the witness that he should answer a question. My ques
tions are perfectly fair. I have a right to ask a perfectly fair 
question whether he received a letter asking him to resign. That 
is a fair question and this witness ought to know enough to 
answer it. 

By MR. NORTH: The witness may well bear in mind 
that the other side is represented by very able counsel. I think 
he should now answer at this time the questions. and answer 
them more directly. 

Q. I will ask you once more whether you did or not receive 
a letter from Dr. Crapsey in January, r9o6, asking you to re
sign your positio[l? 

A. I received a letter, and I shall have to refer to the letter 
again to understand the exact meaning of the letter. I have it, 
and I will be willing to refer to it and to answer your question. 

Q. If you have it, perhaps you will give it to us? 
A. \1\T ell, I will, after I get to the hotel. 
Q. And until you get to the hotel you are not able to tell 

us whether Dr. Crapsey asked you to resign or not ? 
A. . \ 1\T ell. you might interpret the letter both \Yays. I 

couldn't understand the reason why Dr. Crapsey wrote the letter. 

By ~VIR. NORTH: I think in view of the fact that the wit
ness offers to produce the letter. that it has gone far enough . 
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T[-:lE WITNESS: I wi ll also produce some other letters 
that Dr. Crapsey wrote. 

lf you will allow me, Mr. Alexander, you will 
produce th ose letters in ans,,·er to ques tions put you by the 
counsel for the plaintiff. You will pr duce in answer-let me 
instruct you as to your duties as a "-itness-in answer to my 
qu estions you will produce such evidence and make such answers 
as w - ask you for. At any rate, aga in I ask you th is question: 
Y u did receiYe it. didn't you. at some time? 

.·\. I certainly did, yes . 
Q. And "·hen " ·as that ? 
A. _\fter my last inten ·iew \Y ith D r. Crapsey. 
Q. T ell us when that was? 
A . O n the ltth of J anuary. 
Q. An d you res igned on the Ilth ? 
:-\. On the r rth, yes. 
Q. You resign d on the rrth? 
_ \. I sen t my lette r to the ve t ry. 
Q. How long before that did you rece tve thi s lette r from 

Dr. Crapsey to which you have made reference? On 11·hat dav 
did you receive that? 

A. I th ink he sent it on a Saturday. 
Q. Well, what day of the month? H ow long before the 

I 1 th? \ iVas the IIth on Monday? 
No, I think the nth must have been on W ednesday or 

Thursday. 
Q. And you had received this letter from him the Saturday 

prior to that? 
.A . I had already decided to resign. 
Q. \ i\ ell, we know that; but I am just asking you fo r dates 

as to when you did resign? 
1\ . l sen t in my formal res ignation on the rrth , I think, 

of January. 
Q. And you had received this letter from Dr. Crapsey on 

the Saturday prior to that? 
A. I received his letter afte r I had · already decided to 

resign. 
Q. Yes. but you had received his letter before you sent in 

your formal resignation. hadn't you ? 
·A. You might put it that way. 
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Q. I think we will put it that way, if that is the truth. I 
think we may safely do it. 

A. Yes, I think you can . 
Q. Now, \rhen did you reach the deci sion to res ig11. 
A. I decided to resign on the rst of January. 
Q. On the rst of J anuary ? 
A . Yes. 
Q. \t that time you had not had the conve rsa tion with 

D r. Crapsey in reference to those notes? 
A. Ko. 
Q. If you were going to res ign on th e rst of J anuary, 

did it seem to you necessary, that you, about to leave the 
church, should take minutes of what had been said by the clergy
man of the church, that you mig ht reason with him? 

A. You can view it so. 

Q. \ \Tell, how do you view it? I know how I view it. You 
view it so here, do you? 

A. You can look at it either way. 
Q. \i\TeJI, at any rate, the fact is that you went home to 

your ro m on the night of the 31 st of December and put clown in 
black and white for future reference statements made by Dr. 
Crapsey, and within twelve hours cl eciclecl that you would leave the 
church? 

A. I decided the next clay,- I certainly did decide the nex t 
clay, and I refused to conduct any se rvices, as far as I could, for 
Dr. Crapsey. I refused to conduct the celebration the next clay, 
and Dr. Crapsey knows I was absent on that particular clay. 

Q. You kept this statement for future use, did you not? 
A. I wouldn' t be very posit ive about it. I kept it. 
Q. P erhaps after thi. history you can tell us now whether 

on that nig ht of the 31st of December, you made those state
ments for future use as evidence to be g iven by you in court 
ag-ain st th e rec tor of th e church ·wh ere you were assistant. Can 
you tell us that now ? 

A. No, I don' t think I had that in view. 'vVe didn' t know 
there was going to be a trial, or anything of .that sort. 

Q. Did you take them then to furnish persons, that a charge 
might be brought and it might be tried ? 

A. I made memos of the statement ; I can' t say as to what 
use I intended to put them. 
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Q. When did you first show these statements to any mem-
ber of the standing committee? 

A. 1 never did show them to the standing committee. 
Q. To whom did you ever show them ' 
A. I. have no recollection of having shown them to any 

member o f the standing committee. 
Q. \A here do you suppose the standing committee got 

these words they put into the presentment ? 
By :\IR. O 'BRI \ N : If the Court pl ease. I am de::; irous 

that the whole truth should come out here and that :\ 1 r . Per
kins should ha ve th e widest poss ibl e scope. 

By MR. N ORTH: Do you object to this question? 

By MR. O'BRIAN : I certainly do. 

By MR. NORTH : I advise that the obj ection be s u ~

tained. 

By :\[R. P ERKINS: If it is necessary to show that -the 
witness is biased. I think I have gone as far as it is necessary . 

Q. Just one question more on another point : When \Yas it 
that you refused to go on with the services? 

A. On the first day of the year. 
Q. On the rst day of January? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you draw your pay as assistant to a date later 

than that; if so, to what date? 
A. I was paid on the 24th. The zoth-I beg your pardon. 

the 2oth. I was in charge of the parish while Dr. Crapsey \\'aS 
in Boston, and I was willing to resign at any time, but I couldn't 
resign before the zoth. 

Q. I thought you told me a moment ago you resigned on 
the I rth . 

r\ . The vestry didn 't meet to accept my resignation. The 
vestry dicln 't meet until sometime after I had left there. I don't 
know really when they did meet. I received a letter some three 
or four weeks after I left there saying that they had accepted 
my resignation, btJt not until that time. 

Q. When was it you actually left? 
A . I actually left on the 2oth. 
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RE-DIRECT EXAM I NATION. 

By MR. O 'BRIAN :-
Q. Mr. Alexander, I understood you to say that you did 

have a talk with Dr. Crapsey after the del!very of that sermon 
and prior to your resignation ? 

A. I did, yes . 
Q. And you sent in your resignation after you had that 

talk ? 
.-\ . I did, yes. 

J: v :\[R. O 'B RIAN: If the Court please, I presum e I may 
ha \'e stamped by the stenographer the various exhibits that I 
read this morning. I didn't have them stamped at the time. 

By MR. PERKINS: Certainly yes; there is no question 
about those. 

By MR. O'BRIAN : There are several other witnesses 
which I have, and expect to produce in this matter; but it will 
be impossible for me to get them this afternoon. I endeavored 
to do so. I did not anticipate that we should make such rapid 
prog ress this morning, and I cannot produce these witnesses 
until tomorro,,· morning. I offered in evidence thi s morning the 
Book of Com mon P rayer, I would lik e th e pri vil ege of cailin g 
parti cular attenti on to certain portions of that Book of Com
mon P rayer, alth oug h the w hole of it is now in evidence. If 
the 'ourt wi ll perm it me T woulcl like to take up the short 
remaind er of the session \\·ith simpl y statin g to th e Court the 
parti cu lar pages to w hi ch I refer. 

B,· THE P RESIDEN T : P roceed . 

1~ \· MR. O'BRrA!\ : Vve ca ll attention to the sta tem nt of 
the Ratifi cation of the Book of Common P rayer, to the P reface, 
to t he Table of P roper Lessons fo r Sundays and Hol_v Da_vs, 
and t he other clays of the yea r . T hen on page 6 I call attention 
to t he rubrics. 

:Cy :\rR. PERKi i\S : You don't mean the " Table of Proper 
Le~son s for Sundays and. Holy Days ." but the general table of 
lessons. 

By :\IIR. O 'BRIAN : I mean the whole table of lessons. 
Then at the bottom of page 6, the rubric: " Then shall fo llow a 
P ortion of the Psalms as they a re appointed, or one of the 
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Selections of Psalms; the Gloria Patri to which I also invite 
th e Court 's a ttention. 1\ow, on page 7 of the P raye r Book t o 
the T e Deum: 

"The holy Chu rch throug hout all the wo rld cloth acknowl-
edge thee. 

The T'a the r : of an infinite lVIa jesty; 
T hine adorable, true : and only Son ; 
.\l"o the Holy Gho t: the Comforter . 
Thou art the King of Glory : 0 Christ. 
Thou art the everlastin g ~on: of the Fath er. 
\ Vhen thou tookest upon thee to deliver man: 
Thou didst humble thyself to 1 e born o f a ,·irgin . 
\Vhen Thou hadst overcome the shat-pness of death : thou 

did ·t ope n t he King·d om f TT eaYen to a ll h eliC'\ cr:;; . 
T hou sittest a t the r ig ht han d of G c1: in the g lory of the 

Father . 
\Ve bel ieve that Thou shalt come : t be our Judge. 
\ Ve therefore p ray thee, help thy servants : whom thou 

hast redeemed with thy precious blood ." 

T hen the rubric on page I r . preced in o· the :\pos Lies' rc d. 
T he \ postles' Creed itself . The rubric on page 12. reading- . 
"Or thi s," precedin g the N icene Creed, and the N icene reed 
itsel f. O n page 14 a l'raye r fo r the lnL:"_ at d 1\•, ,p t·. and 
pa rti cu larly the closing clause thereof: " Grant this, 0 Lord, 
for th e honour of ou r :\ dvocate and :\Ied ia tor . J esu. ln ist. 
A men." 

O n page zr, the ru bric preceding th Gloria. in cx cr!sis, 
and the Gloria. in e.1:celsis itself. 

O n page 27, th e ru bric preceding the Coll ect fo r P eace . and 
a! o th Collect for Peace itself. and in part icular th e clo:-:ing 
clatl. e thereof, "though the merits of J esus Christ our Saviour . 
A men." 

Page 30, th e L itany. The first e ight supplication -< . . \ nol 
also in the Litany on page 31: "By the mystery of thy holy 
Incarnation ; by thy holy Nativity and Circumcision ; by thy 
Baptism, F asting, and T emptation, Good L01·d deliver us. By 
thin e Agony and Dloody Sweat: by thy Cross and Passion ; 
by thy precious Death and Burial ; by thy glorious R esur
rect ion and Ascension ; and by the Coming of the H oly Ghost." 

O n page 33· "So11 of God, ·we beseech thee to hear us. 
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0 Lamb of God, who takest away the sins of the world; Grant 
us thy peace. 0 Lamb of God, who takest away the sin s of the 
world; Have m erc·y 1tpon us." .And the follO\\·ing: " 0 Chr ist. 
hear us. L ord have mercy upon us .. , 

On page 35, th e supplications beginning, '" F rom uur 

enemies, defend us, 0 hri st ... do\\· n to the end, "r\s we do put 
our trust in thee.' ' 

On page 37, A prayer to be used at the M eetings of Conven
tion. ·Almig hty and ve ·lasting Cod . who by th y Holy Spirit 
didst pre~ide in the Council of the ble sed postles" etc., clown to 
th e end of that p rayer . 

By i\IR. NORTH : So fa r a the stenographer is cnncc·rit cd 
he may say 'A P rayer to be 1tsed at the J[a tings of Co nvention. ·· 

By MR. O 'BRIAN: He may take it that w:1y. yc~ . 

On page 40, the Pmj•er fo1• th ose ·who m·e to be admitted 
into the Holy 01·ders, and particula rly to the closing sentence. 

' 'The coll ect on page 5-· for th e F ir t un day in :-\ely nt. 
and also the ru bri c following that: "This Collect i,, to be 
rep eated e \·er_v clay. w ith th e oth er Coll ects in :-\ ch·en . ttlt o 
Christmas-cia y." 

Th e coll ect on page 5fi for th e Th ird Sunday in .\d\· ,·nt. 
On pao-e 5 . the titl e of the clay. "The ::--Jati\·ity of our Lo rd, 

or the birthday of Ch ri . t. c mmonly callccl Ch ri ::- tma ~; Day ... an d 
the Collect. And I call a ttention also to the Epistle and Gospel, 
without reading them. 

O n page ,6o the rubric for the altc rn ati ·c ~en·ice f r the 
H oly Communion on Christmas Day, the Collect . Epistle and 
Gospel . which J w ill not stop to read . 

On pa o·e 66, the rubric: " Tf thae be an:,• 1110re days before 
th e S uuda)' a fter Christnws-day, the Collec t , I!.pis tle and Gospel 
f or Christmas-day shall serve for them.' " T he Collect and the 
Epistle and Gospel fo t· the Sunday after Christmas-day:· 

Page 96, the Collect fo r the S11nday ne.rt before Easter. 

O n pag·e 118 the Collec ts for Good 1-ridav. 
The Collect on page 123. E a.ste1· E ven and the Epistle and 

Gospel for th at day. 

O n pages 125 and 126. the rubric. the anthems. the Collect, 
the Epistle and Gospel for Easter Day: and also on page~ 1 2 7 

and 128. the rubri c. the alternative Collect. Epistle and Gospel 
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for the ame. O n page 128 and following, the Collect, E pistle, 
and Gospel for M onday in E aster-week. 

O n pages 130, l3I and following, the Collect, Ep-istle, and 
Gosprl for Tuesday in E aster-wee!?. 

n pages 133,134. th e Collect for the First Sunday after 
E astrr . and the Gospel. 

O n pages 141, 142, the Co llec t for the Snnda31 after Ascen
sion-day, and the rubric fo llowing the Gospel for A scension
day . 

O n page I..J.3. the Collec t, T:pistle, an d Gospel for W hit
Sill /day . 

·On page q 8, the Col/ret for T r·inity S1t11day. 

O n page 190. the Collect. T:p istlc and Gospel, for the 
F rost of St . Th o711as th r .4 pos tlr . 

On page 194, the title, the Co llec t, T: pistle, and Gospel
the title being. " Th r Prrsrntation of Christ in th e T emple, com-
11/ 0illy rullrd Thr P urificatio n of St . J lary, the Virg in .' ' 

On pages 197 and 198. the Collec t . Ep istlr, and Gospel for 
Th e ./nnllllciation of the hlrssrd / 'irg in .l!ar~·.' · 

Pag-e,; 2 10 ancl 21 1. the Col/re t and Gos pel for the Trans
fig uration af Christ . 

O n p::tge 2 t7. the Collect for St . Si 111 on and S t . lnde, 

A postles. 
C n page 2 r9, the Collect fo r A ll Saints· Day . 

On page 224, the rubric at the bottom of the page. ca lli ng 
attt'ntion to the fact that the N icene Creed i ~ embodi ed in the 
C mmu nion Service of the church. 

On page :229, the E xhortation. 

O n pag-e 23 1. the rubric and the General Confession. and 
th e extract~ from Scrip ture ,,·hi ch follow that rubri c. 

C )n page 232 . the ru bri c. 
T hen the Proper J rcfaces , on page 233, and the various 

rubrics. 

On page 237. th e several rubrics and th e several st ate
ments in the Communion Service. beginning, "The Body of our 
Lord ... et c. 

On page 238 . the rubric fo r the Gloria in excelsis, and the 
Glo ria in E.rccls is itself 

On page 240. the Collect. 
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On page 247, in the Daptismal Serv ice, th e rubric at th e 
bottom of t he page, and th e following question s. 

O n page 249, the rubric : " Th en th e 111inis tcr shall sa'y,'" etc. 
down to the end of that statement. 

Page 254, the Service for the Private Daptism of Children, 
til e rubric, and the same ques tions to w hi ch 1 ha\·e ju!'t referred 
in th e o ther service. 

On page 261 , Baptism of those of Riper Years, and th e 
qu estion s On pages 261 and 262, and the rub r ic on page 26 r. 
being the same questions to which I have already referred . 

O n pages 266 and 267. the Ca techism. 
O n page 273 , the title fo r The O rder of Confi rmati on, and 

both rubrics on that page . and the preface: ··To the end that 
Confirm ation may be mini tercel ,'" etc. 

O n page 274, the rubric, '"Then shall the Bishop say," 
etc. The rubric following, ··A nd everyone shall audibl:y answe'r, 
I do." 

O n pages 284 and 285. the rubri c in the Sen rice for th e 
\"i sitation of the Sick, and the following rubric : '"The siclt 
person shall answer, A ll this I steadfastly believe. " 

On page 294, the rubrics and the prefatory sentence in the 
Order for the Burial of the Dead. and the sentence beginning . 
··1 am t he resurrect ion and the life.· · 

On page 296, the ru bric for the Lesson in the Rurial Ser
V I Ce. 

Page 296. the Lesson-callin ~· the attention of the Court 
to the fact that th e Lesson in the O rder for the Buri al of the 
Dead is taken from the fir st E pi st le of _.t. Paul to the Corinthi ans, 
beginnin o- the 15th chapter. 2oth verse . · · ~o\\. is Chri t ri en from 
the dead," etc. 

On page 302, the rubric. and the praye r to he used at the 
Bu rial of t he D ead at Sea. 

On page 3I 5. in the order fo r the \ ·isitation of Prisoners, 
th e ru brics at the bottom of the page. 

O n pages 3 16 and 3 17. the second rubric and the prayer 
used, and in particula r the rubric and prayer: A dd·in g th is: "0 
Sav ior of the w or ld . who by T hy Cross ... et c. 

I neo-lected to call attention to the fact. whi ch J would like 
to do. t hat t his last rubric and t hese last prayers are in the 
ord er for Visitation of Prisoners, but in particul ar under the 
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order and title, ''A form of Pmyer for Persons under sentence 
of death." 

On page 509, t he ti tl e o f th e O rdinal and the I ' rcfa-:e. 
O n page 5 q , the titk-: ··The For111 and l\Ianner of O rdering 

l'ri ·sts,·' and the various rubrics which precede that se rvice. 
O n pages 516, 517. and 5 L8. "Then th e Bishop shall say 

unt o th em as fn // owct!z ." etc. ; then a ll the ordi nation vows 
taken by the priest, with the questi ons and answers, and of. 
cou rY'e the final praye rs of that sen ·ice-all of the final p ra\'C:r. . 

O n page 521, tl1e mbric and the prayer: '' That done, the 
BishO/J shall pray in this 7,• isc, and say. ,\]mighty God and 
heavenly Father," etc. 

On page 522. the rubric: "/!'hen this Prayer is don c"-this 
is in the Orde r fo r the O rdering o f Priests; "IV hell this is 
d one, the J\" irene Creed shall be said," etc. A nd the clos ing 
rray cr o f th - , ,rcl inal. That is al l. I. thank th e Co urt f r its 
f n rb c:-~ran L·c . 

By :.\IR. Sl-:lEPA R D : T he Thirty-nine Articles? 

Dy 1fR. O'BR I N : You may offer th ose. 
t hose. 

.\djourned to Apri l 26th, 1906, r o A. ~ 1 . 

don't offe r 

THURSDAY SE SSION. APRIL 26, 1go6. 

Proceedin gs of April 26th, 1906, IO A. M . Appea rances same 
as he-fore. 

By MR. SHEPARD: Th ose papers which ,,·ere referred 
to yesterday, the correspondence, have you produced them? 

By MR. O:BRL\J\ : Yes. 

By 1\IR. SHEPAR D: 

Uy MR . O'BRIAX: 

By MR. PERKI:\ S : 

\ Vill you let me take those? 

\~e ry glad to. 

Do you 11·ant to offer them ? 

By MR. O'BRI.\N : I don' t care. 

By MR. ALEXANDER: I prefer to have that letter fil ed, 
there was so much ta lk about it yesterday. 

By :.\LR. O'BRL \N: l fil e it with the stenographer for 
record, the letter m ·itten :Mr . Alexande r on the 5th day of Jan u~ 
ar.'·. 19o6, by Dr. Crapsey. 

Received aml marked "E:rhibit A ." 
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By MR. O'BRIAN : In add ition to the passages of the 
Praye r Dook to which I called attention yesterday, the re is one 
othe r passage that I very strange ly o1·crlooked in going through 
so hastily yesterday. Yesterday ll'as St. :\Ia rk'~ Day. and J 
shoul d like to offer the C ollcct, the E pistlc, and the Gospel. 
\Vith th e g race of th e ourl T w ill read it. 

(Mr. O ' Brian reads Gospel. ) 

And the Epistle, which is taken from the fourth chapte r of the 
Epi ;;tlc of Paul to t he E phesians. beg- inning \\·ith t hL· ;; e ,·.:n th 
verse, and the Gospel which is taken f rom the fifteenth chap
ter o f t he Cospel acco rdin g to · l. J ohn , beg-inni nf; w ith the 
fir s t 1·erse. 

I " ·ould also offer the lessons appointed for the .\(.h-ent 
season and Christmas-day, and for the season of E astertide. 

I asked you last time about the declaration made ·about 
Dr. Crapsey at the time he was ordain ed to the pr ic thood . T he 
answer admit s he t ok all t he Y OWS in the O rdin an ce. T here 
L one ,·ow. so-ca ll ed, to wh ich t he p r iest s arc req u ired by th e 
c !1;,tituli n o f t h church to s ubscr ibe. 

T1y :\ [R. PERK I N S: That is set out 111 the presentment . 

By MR. O'BRI AN: Yes. 1 presume the presumption of 
law "·ould con:T it. I would like to make it clear. 

By MR . PE PKH\ S: If you have cor recth· set out the 
form as it was in 1872 . f cour~e . we admi t it . 

By M R. 0 '11'R T.AN : T o ffer the Consti tution in e1·idence. 
If you will si mply admi t that he took the oa th requ ired at that 
time. t hat is all [ des ire. 

l3y fR. P E R I(TN S : crta ink 

By :\IR. O'DR L\ '\ : I should like to call a " ·itncs , the Rev. 
F rancis \ Vood\\·ard. 

FR:\ :\'CIS ·w oOD \\ .. \ 'R D . bein g ca ll ed vn behalf of the 
prosecut ion afte r hav in g subscri bed to t he st ipul ated oath , 
t csti fi ccl as fo ll ows :-

DlR ECT E:X. \ ?. Il NATlON. 

Bv MR. O 'BRIA N :-
Q. l\I r . \ i\1 oodward. you res ide where? 
.r\.. In Rochester. 
Q. An d your occupation ? 
A. Clergyman . 
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a nt ? 

Q. Of what parish are you recto r ? 
A . St. James. 
Q. How long have you been there? 
A. I have been th ere over fi ve years. 
Q. A re you acqua inted with Dr. Crapsey, th e defend-

.-\ . S li g htly. 
Q. Did you ha ve a con versa tion with Dr. Crapsey dur-

m g th e month of February, 1905? 
:\. I did. 
Q. \~' h e re did that take place" 
1\ . In his study. 
Q. You may s tat e th e substance of th at con ve rsation ? 
1\y :\ rR. PERKINS: To t hat I obj ect. Th ere is no 

s uch conYersation a ll eged in th e presentm ent , and 1 des ire 
to call the attention of the Court this morning t th question 
tha t arises in refe rence to thi s evid ence, and may arise if 
any fu rther effo rt should be made to prove the con tents f the 
book no t se t out in th e present ment. 'vVe have here th e 
decis ion of th e high est court upon th e precise point in the 
fam ou case agai nst D r. \ Villiams, one of the authors of 
"Essays and R eviews." ' w hich went from an ecclesiastical 
cour t to t he D ean of th e A rches, and -vvas appealed to the 
P ri vy Council and finall y decided by a court consisting of 
the Lord Chancellor. and the Ia ,,. L ords. th e r\ rchbi shop 
oi Canterbury and th e A rchbish op of York. There the pre
cise question ,,·as presented. The presentment set 0 ut 

certain statements made by Dr. \ Villi ams whi ch it was 
charge d w ere contrary to the accepted doctrin es of th e Epis
copal Church. On the trial they s()ught to prove other ~ ttite

ments-the,· \\" ere in that case written statcments.-madc IF D r. . . 

\Villiams. It was held-and ] should be g lad to have the case 
examined by the assesso r of the Court-that the complainants 

could prove nothing except that \\·hich they had allcgecl . 
" T h ese prosecutions arc in t he nature of cri minal pro

ceedings . and it is necessary tha t th ere should be prec is ion 
and distin ctn ess in th e accusation. Th e articl es of charge 
must di st in ct ly state the opinions wh ich the church has advis
edly main ta in ed, and set forth the passages in ·which th ose 
opinions are stated : and fur ther , th e articles must specify the 
doct rin es of th e church which such opinions or teaching of 
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the church a re alleged to contravene. and the particular articles 
of relig ion or portions of the formulari es which contain 
such doctrines. Th e accuser is, for the purpose of th e charge, 
confined to the passages w hi ch are included and set out in 
th e articles as th e matter of th e accusation ; but it is com
petent to th e accused party to explain , from the rest of his 
work, the sense or meaning of an y passage or w ord that is 
challen ged by the accuser. " 

In other words, it was held in that fam ous case in which 
the prosecutor was the B ishop of Salisbury, th e defendant 
being Dr. vVilliam : and it \\'as decided by the highest court 
no t only of England, but th e highest court in this church
of the church in which we are a part, com posed as it is there, 
alike of the highest offi cers of the law, and the highest . 
officers of the church- in the decision s-at the law lords, 
the Lord Chancellor, and the t wo A rchbishops of the church ; 
it was there held , as I have said, that no evidence could 
be introduced against any member of the church accused of 
having uttered sentiments contra ry to the doctrines of the 
church, except those which were all eged. Now. here the 
presentment has set out certain statements contained in a 
book published by Dr. Crapsey, and we admit them. It has 
also set out certain statements alleged to have been made 
by him in a sermon deliYered on the 31st of D ecember, and 
as to that, evidence has been given and was received yes
terday. Now, the prosecution calls another witness to tes
tif as to a conversation had between him and Dr. Crapsey 
at another time. It is evident to th e Court that if thi s can 

be allowed the prosecution can call any man who at any time 
has talked with Dr. Crapsey on any doctrinal question , and 
give that evidence. Th ere is no limit. We are bound by 
the presentment or there is no bound . This Court is to pass 

upon the things of which \\·e are accused . or it is to pass upon 

anything that an y man may testify that Dr. Crapsey at ar1 y 
time has said. A mere reference to th e principles of th e! law 
by which this Court, like all courts, is bound, would be suffi

cient to show, as it seems to me, t hat the evi dence mu st be 
excluclecl; but we a re certainly fo rtunate in having, 111 an 

action of this character brought upon a similar charge against 
an oth er clergy man of th e church to which we belong, the 
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ruling of the hig hest court, that such evidence cannot be 
received. 

By i\IR. O 'BRIAN: I will ask th e witn ess just one 
question for the purpose o f making the object more clear for 
callin g him. 

Q. I show th e witn e s, not for the purpose of putting 
it in evidence, a copy of the R ocheste r Democrat anrf Chroni
cle of "\ londay, February 2oth, 1905 . containing what pur
porb to be a report of thi s . ermon delivered by Dr. Crapsey 
and ask the wi tn es. wh ether he saw that article,-whcther 
you sa-vv t hat p r io r to your conve rsation v1ith Dr. Crapsey? 

A. I did . 
() . . \nd " ·hether your conversation with D r. Crapsey 

• dea lt with that subj ect ? 
..-\ . D irectly . 

By "\IR. NORTH: A nd dealt with what subj ect, with 
t he a rticl e, the fa t th a t the articl e had been printed, what 
it contain ed? 

By "\ IR. O'B RIA N : Yes. 

By "\lR. NORTH : Ask th e witness that. 

Dy :\I R. O'BRIAN:-
Q. T he conYersation dea lt with what had been printed 

111 the paper ~ 

A. D irectly . That was th e ause that led up to th e 
conversation. 

Q. Have you ever read th e presentment in this Case, 
l\ Ir . ·woodward? 

A. P art of it ; I can't say that I have read all of it; 
J think th e greater part of it. 

Q. A nd did that conve1·sation w hi ch you had with D r. 
Crapsey in subs tance, deal with what I am about to read 
you from page 17 of t he pre entment :. " In the lig ht of scien
tific research, the f."ou nder of Chri sti an ity n longer stands 
apart from th e common destin y o f man in life and death, 
but He i"s in all things physical like as we are, born as we are 
born, dy ing as w e die. and both in life and death in th e keep
ing of that same divin e power , that heavenly fatherhood , 
which delivered us from the womb and carries us down to 
the garve. ·when we come to know Jesus in His historical 
relation s, we sec that miracl e is not a help, it is a hindrance 
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to an intelligent compreh ension of His person, His character, 
and His mission. We are not alarmed, we are relieved when 
scientific history proves to us that th e fact of His miraculous 
birth was unknown to Himself, unknown to His mother, 
and unkn own to th e wh ole Chris tian community o f th e first 
generation." Did your conve rsation deal w ith that in sub
stance ? 

A . Dealt directly on the subj ec t that is menti oned tw ice 
in that presentment, upon the birth and His relation to His 
mother. 

By :-JR. O"BRIA:L\: If th e Cour t please, I s ubmit that 
for many reasons this evidence is competent ; it is no t offered 
for the purpose of convicting D r. Crapsey of a crim e in this 
conversation . If it were, the law which has just been read 
would apply, although I have not read that case, and don't 
known the facts in it. Uf course, the £ ri vy Council of the 
Church of England , I des ire to say right her e, is not the 
highe ·t court. of this church , but that is a matter we will take 
up lat er. I insist that th e law here is analogous to th e law 
of libel. to which i\i r. P erkin s fortui tously adverted y ester
da_,.. \Vhat is the law of libel ? The g rm •GIIi ell of the charge 
in this case is, that cer tain statem ents were made with refer
ence to certain doctrin es, in derogation of th ose doc trines; 
that th ese statements w ere made, and that th ey were in
tended to convey a certain idea. \" ow, any evidence is 
admis ibl e which w ill tend to prove, not for th e purpose of 
convi cting Dr. Crapsey of t hat o ffense, but for th e purpose 
of explaining the intent and makin g cl ear the usc and mean
ing; and I will read from an Eng lish authority, standard 
auth ority on this subj ect of slander and lib el. with th e Court's 
permiss ion. 

Odgers "Slander and Libel," 4th E el. T905, pp. 326-328 
( citing many Engli sh cases. ) 

' ·A ny w ord s written o r spoken by the defendant of the 
plaintiff, eith er before or after t hose sued on, or even afte r 
t he comm encement of the action arc adm issible to show-' ' 

Ly ;dR. \"ORTH: The rule is perfectly fami liar. and 
if that is the purpose it makes n.o difference. 

B1· l\JR. PERKI N S: This is to prove ma li ce on t he 
part of the defendant ? 
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Dy :\lR. O 'BRir\N: To prove intent. 
" vV henever the words a re ambiguous or th e inten tion of 

the writer equivocal, subsequent libels or slanders are admis
ible in evidence, to explain t he meaning of th e fir st or to 

prove th e inn uendos, even though such subsequent publi
cations be after action brought." (Odgers 124.) 

T he decis ion of t he hig hest cour l of t his s tate, the rule 
111 sland er i tak en in the op inion of E nos \·s. E nos, 135 
.:.:. Y. , 6og. 

''The rule in slan de r is that other slanderous statements 
than t ho e set fo r th in t he compl aint, a re admi ss ible if they 
support th e charge in t he complaint. 

"In an action for slander th e plai nti ff is entitl ed to pro\·c 
as bearing upon th e question of malice, other slanderous 
statements than those set fo r th in the complain t mad e by 
the defendant, imputing the same charge as that embodied in 
the words set forth. 

"It is not n ecessary that such other statements shall be 
in th e same words or substantially the same as those set 
forth ; it is sufficient if there is a repetition of the · sam e 
calumny. T he form in which the repetition is cloth ed would 
seem to be immaterial. It seems, however, that s uch repeti
tions are admissible only to show degree of malice o f th e 
defendant in speaking the words charged in the complaint : 
that they do not furni sh independent cause of action and that 
no recovery can be based solely thereon.' ' 

And the very old rule, in this state, 19 Wendell: ·'Sub
stquent conversations showing quo animo the words \\·ere 

• 
spoken , are evidence.'' ' 

I think that clearly covers th e point at issue in t hi s case. 
The law as stated by :\I r . Perkin s, does not seem to 

me to cover it ; he is proceeding upon th e th eory tha t you 
cann ot charge and conv ict a man for statem ents that he i:-; 
not charged w ith in the indictment , and we entirely agree 
with him , and that it is a well settled rul e : but t hat does not 
excl ude evidence which tend s to show the min d in w hich 
t he statements are made. \Ve have laid here a charge of a 
statement having been m.ade, and that by that statement 
a certain innu endo was meant : that by these statements, for 
in stance, it was meant to deny that Christ was God. I sub
mit that any ev idence of this kind. which is not too remote 
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in poin t o± tlm e, is comp etent. F urth ermore. ii the con ten
tion of .:\ lr . P erkin s in all of its b read th were co rrect, a 
conviction coul d ncYer be prod uced for an;: purpose, s imply 
for th e r eason that th e 1i1 an " ·a not charged with it in hi s 
in dictm ent. H e is confu s i n~,; the product ion of ev iden ce to 
~upport a cha rge w ith the offense IYit h w h ich th e ma n is 
charg ed. E n t ir cly on a nother point t 1J is ey iden cc is ad mis.
sib lc; if it shoul d tend to sh011· th at D r. Crapsey was in the 
habit-I say if- if it sh ould t end to s how th at D r. Crapsey 
11·a in the habit of refe rring to our SaYi our . Christ. as the SO il o f 
Joseph, or if h 1vas in the habit of referring to him as ha ,·ing
been born o f hunn u par nts, then it is adm issible cntireh· 
on anoth er poin t in th e presentm ent, th e testi mony th at was 
offered by /. Ir. Alexander, as showing a well settled inten tion. 
J admi t the law as la id cl own by .:\Lr. Perk ins to be the law , 
that you cannot bring a man up charged in an in dictment or 
a presentment w it h one offense, and th en proceed to convict 
hi.m on anoth er ; we all agree on th at. T hat is not ou r in ten
tion , I r espectfu lly su bmi t, and it seems to m e t hese tw o 
cases iu thi s state, unde r 1r hose law 11·e a r t t:·. ·ing thi s case, 
a rc absolutely con clusiYc upon th is point. 

F o r th e p urpose · of makin g my pos ition clea r, I offer 
to show by t his w itness what was sai d by D r . Cr::tpsc_,. on 
that ccas10n. I offer to shOIY-this ' is not to l.Jincl :\lr. 
Perkins in any way,- a rea ffi rmation of that st atement, a 
clear explanat ion of t he exact words con ta ined in it. and I 
subm it upon all the acccp tccl r nl cs of c,· icl encc t hat s tatement 
is competent. 

B y :\JR. PERKI-:\S : J ust a word in r epl y . Some of us 
ngret that th e ch urch should ha1·e juri sd iction c1·cn of 
qu estion s of heresy. \ Ye a rc cl e1·ou tly t il<tnkful t hat before 
the clergyllien of th e church it is not necessa ry to 1Jr ing ques
tion s of lib el and s la nd er . T he au t horiti es whi ch Ill Y fri end 
has relied upon arc entircJ_,·- thcrc is no one kml11·s thi s 
better than my astu te fri end on the other side-in an action 
brought aga in st a man charged 11·ith having defamed hi s neighbor. 
Th e pe rson defamed \\"a nts to get th e money of the defamer ; 
hav ing been ca l1ecl im proper names , he se.ek ~ to mnlct the 
other man a nd get hi s money. The question ''"hich the jur_,. must 
pass upon is. fir st. d id the man make the statement: secondly. 1ras 
it made inacl ver tenth·. or 11·as it made 11·antonh· a nd ma liciously ; 
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in ·uch a case thi evicl nee i received, a was suggested by the 
asse -sor; no rule i ~ more famili a r. lJut this ca~L: i ~ br ught 
that a man may be removed from the ccclcs iastic::tl o rgan ization 
of 11·hich he is a member, and the rule has been laid cl'o11·n. as l 
sa id before, in a similar case. Imag ine if I might suggest to the 
Assessor, if an action were broug ht, we will say for slander, and 
evidence \\'as objected to and coun sel houlcl say that in an action 
for assault and ba ttery such evidence 1ras receiYed. Courts upon 
each distinct class of litigation have laid dom1 the rules 1rhich 
o·o vern them. and th courts have laid d011·n the rul e. which 
govern evidence to be recci 1·ccl in the action n011· brought before 
thi s Court. 

~Jy fri en l' s illu st ration 1ra ·. I think, a triAc unh appy. 
brcause h sa id . to illustrate the value 11·hich hi s evidence 
mig ht have, "suppose 1rc could show that Dr. Crapsey had 
been in the habit of referring to Chri st a s the son of Joseph.'' 
I will inform my fri end that he will find repeated references 
of that kind in the lJ oly Scriptures. .L\ut that docs not bear on 
the question of thi s e1·idcnce. \\ 'e admit he IITOte the statement , 
the fift een statements, and 11·e admit that he made it in those pre
cise 11·ords. lt is not necessa ry to prove it ; it is admitted by the 
an s11·e r of the defencl'ant. :t\o11". the coun sel, not sat isfied 11·ith the 
passages that he has selected. apparently not content to have our 
admission before this Court. that the Court may pass upon 
the statement 11·hich we have made. and sa1· wherein. if at 
all. it offends o r does not offend . seeks to g ive an entire con
versati n, of 1rhich the obj ect cannot be to proYc tha t 11·c sa id 

th ese things. because 1re ad mit m ; sa id them. but to sh 11· 11·e sa id 
other th ings . 11·h ich presulllahly 11·e cla im 11·erc the 11· rcl s that 

\\·ere not uttered. 

Bv T HE PRESTDEXT : The ruling of the Court 11·il1 

be made by the assessor. 

Dy :-IR. 0'1::\Rl. \-:\ : :-rav I b e h ea rd a li ttle fnrth er on 
thi s question ? 

It see m s to me the only rul e IYhi ch is app li cabl e is t he 
rule in lib el and "lan de r : t hat is th e only form of act ion that 
I can read ih· think of. and I ha H thought of it for some tim e. 
whi ch corr~sponcl - to th i . \\" here you charge a defendant 
with hayin o· uttered certain IYOr.ds. and having· in tended by 
those wore~ to make certa in asser tions. ccrt<7in cl nial s. in 
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o th er words, to put it somewhat crassly, thi s s la nde rin g th e 
doctrines of th e church, for ins tance, th e doctrin e of th e 
miraculous concepti on, as D r . Crapsey ca ll s. it , of Chr ist, w e 
submit that not onl y is it co mp ete nt und er th e rul e, but it i~ 

th e only fair rul e t hat ca n be appli ed . :\lr. Perkins w ill recall 
the old common law action of slande r of t itl e, w hi ch vvas 
not a case of backy a rd quar rel betw een neighbors. \ Ve a rc 
not offe rin g this fo r th e purpose of establi shin g ~h e admitted 
fact, we are offerin g it fo r the purpose of estab li shin g a 
clear exp lanation of the in ten tion. \ Vhat is t he genera l rul e 
apart from slander and libel and what my fr iend call s 
heresy? This is taken from G reenl eaf's rsth Edit ion : 

" Ordinary collateral facts , o r those w hich are incapable 
of offering any reasonable presumption, or in fe ren ce as t o 
the principal fact in dispute, may n ot b e offered in evidence. 
The reason is that such evid ence tends to draw away th e 
minds of the jurms from the point in issue ai1d t o excite 
prejudice and to mislead them, and moreover, th e dive rs 
parties having had n o not ice of s uch a course of evidence, 
are not prepared to rebut it. In some cases, however, ev idence 
has been received of facts which happen ed before or aft er 
the principal tran saction and which have no direct or apparen t 
connection with it. Th ese cases wi ll be found to have been 
cases in which the knowledge o r intent of the party was 
a mate rial fact , on w hich th e e1·id ence ,;t rong ly co ll ateral 
and foreign to th e main subj ect . had a d irect bearing. and 
was therefore admitted . r\ nd so . in actions fo r defamation. 
evidence of lang uage either spoken or \ITitten by the defend
ant at other times is admi ss ible. und er th e general issue. m 

proof of th e spirit an d in t ent ion of the party in ut te rin g t l1c 
words or publ ishing th e libel charg·ed : and this. 11·hether the 
language thu s pro1·ed be in itself act ionabl e or not. 

"Eviden ce is also admi ssible 1r li enerer there IS a ques
tion 1vhether th e act was acciden tal or intentional, to show 
that the act \\·as one of a sen es of similar occurrences. 111 

each of wh ich the person doing the act was concerned ... 

A nd I read from Justice tcphens ·s "Digest of Evidence" : 

" \ Vhen t here is a question wheth er a person sa id o r 
d id som ethine:, the fact t ha t h e did or said som ethin g of th e 
sam e sort on a di ffe rent occasi on may be proyecJ . if it show5 
the existen ce on the occas10n 111 qu est ion of anY intent ion. 
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know ledge . good o r ba d fa ith. mali ce, o r oth er sta te of 
m in d. or of any state of body o r bodi l_v fe eling t he existence 
o f 11·hi ch lS in i., :ouc. vi· i ~ dccmc:d w be i-~ic l·..tnt t l t! 1-.: i·,··t ic· . 
b u t such acts o r 11·ords may no t be prov-ed m er ely in o rd er 
to sh ow that th e pe rso n so a cting o r speakin g· was lik ely 
on t h e occas ion in qu estion i.o act in a s imil ar manner." 

.\nd th e famil ia r rule, " lt is rek1·ant tu put in evi
dence any cj r cumstan ce wh ich t en ds to mak e th e propos it ion 
at issue either more or less probable." 

.t\ncl my friend has sp oken of the ru le in crimin al cases. 
T he ru le is la id cl own in th is case-in the old Dim mi ck case, 
which has n eY er b een q uesti oned : 

"In cases vvh ere it i n ecessary to show t he motive or 
fraudu lent in tent, it is p roper to admit e1·iclence that th e 
defen dant had clon e o ther s imilar acts . alth o ugh such p roof 
mi g h t show that he was g ui lty of oth er crim es." 

On th e subject of intent, .l beli C' ve this eYiclence IS abso
lutely competent. Further, it is absolu te ly cOmjJei.ent on 
ano ther g round enti r ely, a intend ing to corroborat e th e 
sta tem ents made by D r. A lexand r , r elating to th e sa m e 
St: bj ec t matter , and I ask th at th e court give thi s Yery ca r e
ful con s id erati on. 

Dy ~IR. ::.JORTl-:l: Gentl emen. I am g·o in g to say that 
11·h il e coun sel wer e en g-aged in discuss ing this question , the 
members of the C urt ha\'e confe rred togcm er, a nd 

th e p res iding m ember of the ou rt sa id to me a tC11· minutes 

ago. t hat w hil e th ey did not des ire to in fluence my judgment , 
and would leave th e ques tion to me, it was th eir judgment 
and they desired I sh ould kn ow it, that this C1· iclcnce be 

excluded. I real ize that the wh le question is a Yery fi ne 

on e. I appreciate the fo rce of '.\Ir. O'Brian's argum en t up 
tn a ce rtain poin t . na m ely, t hat thi s ev iden ce t ends to sup
port the cha rge. I r eali ze that t he accused could n ot be con
Yictecl und er an y circumstan ce fo r the statemen t t hat he 
ma de to thi s w itn ess. beca use no such statem ent is charged 
in t he p resentment. The eviden ce, if competen t at a ll , w ould 
be co mpetent on precisely the t heory sugges t ed by M r. 
O 'Drian. B ut t h e other s ide of th e q uestion , gentlem en , 
i"' t hi s : The defen dan t in this case does, not deny t h at he 
"aiel and publi shed t hat w h ich he is ch a rged with hav ing 
sa id and p ublish ed: h e stands in the open on this question. 
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By :\IR. O'BRIAN: He denies the intent , that is the 
point. 

By :\IR. NORTH : Does he deny he intended to pub
lish it? 

By MR. O 'BRIAN: He admits t he publication of those 
words, but denies that t hey m eant w hat we say they do 
mean; that is the point. 

By MR. PERKINS : That is the precise question for the 
court to pass upon. vVe deny that we have violated the doctrine 
of the church. \ Ale deny that the effect of those words ,,·as to 
violate the doctrine of the church. 

By MR. O'BRIAN: He admits he sa id them; that is not 
a point upon which the prosecution needs any corroboration at all. 

By MR. NORTH: He den ies that the effect of these 
words was to violate the doctrine of the church, as I vi e\\· it. 
but admits he said these very things. By taking the analogy of 
the slander or libel case, it wi ll be quite competent to have 
shown that subsequent to the alleged slander 01· libel that he 
said something simila r, which conveyed the same meaning. as 
tending to support the charge or accusation. but I am quite 
content to leave the rulin o- on this with the persons \Y ho con
stitute the Court. They haYe said to me it was their inclination 
to exclude this evidence. and I ha,-e been merelY a~kecl to 
announce their decision. 

Dy MR. O'BRIAN : I pres ume I haYe an except ir)ll. 

By MR. NORTH : Yes. sir. 

By MR. O 'BRIAN: I subpcenaed l\fr. Cash. th e form er 
organ ist of Dr. Crapsey ·s church. and I " ·oul d like the stenog
rapher to note that he \\·as suhprrnaecl to come. I shall offe r 
proof that he "·as subpccnaecl . 

By MR. PERKTNS: Is he the man who has some po ition 
111 Dr. Crapsey's chu rch ? 

By MR. O'BRI.-\"\f: Yes. 

By MR. P E RKINS: Tt is st ipulated that th y sub
pcenaed him , and Dr. Crap. ey spoke to hi m. as he informs me. 
and requested him to come, and offered to pa_,. his expemes if 
he would come. 

Ry M.R. :\ORTH: It is enough. :\Ir. O'B rian. if it is st ip
ulated that you suhpcenaecl him. 
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It is stipulated that Mr. Cash has been subpcenaed. 

By ~lR. O'BRIAN: There is one other witness who I 
am creditably informed cannot be here today. I am not sure 
that I shall use him if he does come. He sent me word that 
he would be here tomorrow morning. His evidence will be 
simply a corroboration of thi s sermon of the 3lSt; there will 
be no new element inj ected. simply cor roboration of thi s sermon 
of December 31 st. I do not want the Court to wait hi s appear
ance, but I should like the pri vilege of calling him if he does 
come tomorrow. 

By MR. P E RKI"\' S: I will tate for the informatio n of the 
coun sel. 11·e 11·ill g iYe no eYidence on that question. 

By ~I(R. O'DRL\N : I think very likely 11·e shall not call 
him th en. 

T hen. if the Court plea se, we rest. 

J OSEPI-I .-\. L E IGUTO "\' . being called on behalf of the 
respondent, afte r taking· th e ~t ip ul atecl oath. test ifi ed as fol
lows:-

Oll<I::Cr EX .\ :11 1.'\ .\TlO.\' . 

B,· ~IR. PERI(L\S :-
Q. \\ ' here do you li ve? 
:\. I li ve in Gene1·a, N.Y. 
Q. You are a clergyman of 

Church ? 
I am. 
1-'Iow long haYe you been? 

the P rotestant Episcopal 

A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A . 

I have been a pri est sin ce the 25th of Jan ua ry, r898. 
\ Vha t posit ion clo you no11· hold? 
I am P rofessor of Theology and Chaplain of H obart 

College. 
Q. Have been since how long? 
A. Since the autumn of 1897. 
Q. You have had occasion to examm e doctrines of the 

church and the 11·ork s that trea t upon them? 
A . Yes. 

By ~JR. P ERKl l\S : I wi ll state to the Court , so that 
the object of the first questi on that I shall ask Prof . Leighton 
may be understood . that we un de rs tand the ruling of th e Court 
to be. as 11·as suggested by the assessor. that any authorities 
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in printed form might be referred to. that there is no necess ity 
of technically putting them in evidence, but to them we may 
refer in the course of the arg ument. and they 11·ill be rega rded 
as before the Court for the purpose of exam.inatlon and study. 

By l\IR. N RTH: 1 n orde r that there may be no mi s
understanding, I 1vill tell you what was the prec ise scope and 
effect of th e rulin g . L awy ers are all aware that b efo re books 
can be referred to in eYi dence. their genuineness or authen
t icity must be established by rules laid clo,,·n by our statute .. 
I said that no such rules need be in voked in thi s trial. that 
the authenticity of the book might be accepted, hut the admis
sibility f the . evidence 11·ould be passed upon as the eYi clence 

arose on the trial. 

Dy :.\IR. PERI.::I:'\ S : lt seem s to me. if th e Court please . 
there is no nccessit~ · or need of these being technically put in 
evid ence: it is. of course . for th e Co m t to 1 ass upon t he state
me~; ts made by Dr. Crapsey, which a re a lleged to be contrary to 
the doctrine of the church . That question must . of course. be 
determined. and the legal question determined by an examina
ti n of the authori ties that bear upon th e question. and 11·c 
suppose that in presenting the matt r of authori ties . am· state
ments of persons of rccon·nizcd stand ing in the ch urch can be 
re fer red to. T he_,. arc not pe rhaps st r ict ly in evidence, but 1rc 
can ' ay that Dr. So ancl o takes th i ' and that vic1r , which is to 
b" c n ·iderecl by th e Cou rt a" to wh ether or not it correc t ly 
state. th e doct r in es of the ch urch 11·ithin the li mits al lo11·ed by 
the ch urch. and 11·ith th is statement [ merch· 11·ish to ask a few 
question s of Prot Leighton on thi :-; b ran ch. as lo who are t he 
persons who have \\'l·i ttcn these bo ks. bc~ause I !'hall cen ain ly 
coPcede that 11·e coul d not 1rilh propriety , in such a di scu!'si n 
as thi s. refer to som e hook by a nwmber o f so me o t her re lig io us 
den mi nation. that the Court " ·ou ld doubtless say in thi s matter, 
that th e_ · must be gui ded by the vie11·s of those 11·ho are mem
ber of thi s church. and coul d not be g ui ded by those who hold 
other relig ious views. 

Tly '\JR. :'\ORTH : In other 1rords. vou desire to do, a~ 
11·e do in the com ts. prove these to be works of standard and 
recognized au thoriti es . is that it? 

By :.\[R. PERKT?\S : Yes . and the standa rd and rec0g
nized au th oriti es of th e Protestan t Episcopal Church . I th i11k 
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m ust be member and clergymen of that church, and not clerg y
men of some other denomination, and so I " ·ill ask P ro f. 
Leighton. 

Q. You know the 11·ork E ncyclop<edia Biblica . by Cheney : 

A . I do. 
Q. That is edited b1· the R ev. T. 1'-. Cheney? \ Vill von 

state who he is? 
.-\. Ile is P rofessor o f D ibli ·al Exegesis at Oxford , and 

Canon of Rochester . H e is a priest of the church, I have met 
him and conversed IYit h him and kno\\' him to be such. 

Q. ]. Southern mack. I bclie,·e. is not a clergyman of tite 

chu rch? 
I beli eye n t: he is a member. I bcl ie1·e. but not a 

clerg-yman . 
Q. I no \\· L·all your attention to a publicat inn " ·hich I hold 

in m1· hand . entit led " .\ \\. ord on the Yir;.! i!l 1\ ir th ... stated to be 
h1· th Rev. \ Y. S. l'arkLr. :\L .\ .. rector of Tiarforcl . and ask you 
if :\Jr. Parker is a clerg_1·man of the Church of En"'·land? 

.-\. Yes. I belieYe he is. 

! ~ -'" :\!R. L O E:E :-
Q. You cal· l' i1 l1 hl' li t' l' he is . (\ () I' t1 k n Oll. :: 

. \ . I kn011· he is. 

BY MR. P £ RKl0:'S : 
Q. I nest call your atlention to a bo k pnblishecl b:· one. 

Paul Lobestein. entitled. "The Y irgin Hirth of Clui t ... ancl 1 c<!ll 
your attention first to the introdnction of t tat hook 1rritten by 
th e ReY. W . D. :\Iorr i. on . and I ask you if the R e1· . \ \'. D. :\lor
ri son is a mini steT of the Church of E ng land) 

A. Ye~ . and chapla in of hi s :\ Iajestl··~ pr i ~on s in London . 
and cl i ~ tin ·~ u i . heel as a cri minologi5t . 

Q. I call yom attent ion to a lct!e r m·it ten on this _ubj ect 
by the Dean of \ \ .estmin ste r to the .. \rchbishop 0i Ca nterbury: 

you know that ? 
_ \ . Y e~ . I haYc read the letter. 
Q . Tt perhaps is unn ecessa ry to ask yon \l"lwth er th D ean 

of \ \.estm inster is a le rgyman of the Ch urch of England? 
_-\, I know him to be. he is a o- racluate of Oxford ·cn i,·er

si ty. 
Q. I next call your attent ion to a \\·ork on the Inca rnation 

\\Ti tten bY D r. liriggs. You kno11· the 11·ork ? 
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A. I kno w the \\·ork, I know the author. 
Q. Y ou know the author . He is a ministe r ? 
A . H e is a min ister in the P rotestant Episcopal Church. 
Q. Where does he live ? 
A . He lives in ~e,,· York . 
Q. Living in New York ? 

A. Yes. 
Q. I next call your attention to an a rticle contained in a 

periodical or magaz ine, call ed ··Contentio \ -eritatis," the a rticle 

being entitled ' ·The Person of Chri st ," written by the R ev. \V. 

R. Inge, I think. I ask you who he is? 

A. I might say that it is not a magazine : '·Content[o \ l e r

itatis"' is a theolog ical paper . to which :\fr. In g-e is a contrib
utor. l\Ir. Inge is a priest of the burch of E n rrland , one of the 
most di stinguished graduate of Cambridg-e and lecturer on 
Theology and Arts, Gniversity of Oxf r 1. 

Q. What pos ition does he hold ? 

r\ . Lecturer on Theolog y at Oxford. and "fellow a t Ox

ford College. 

Q. Then I call your attent ion to a 1 ook wri tten by the 
R ev. S. D. l. lcCon ne ll. t he t itl e of that bein g ' 'Chri st ." You 

know that book? 

A. I k now the book: I know J i cConn ell persr>nally to be 
a clergyman of the Protestant E piscopal Church . 

Q. Who is D r. ::\'[cConn ell ? 

A . He was formerly recto r f St. Stephen 's Chnrch. ? hila
delphia, and aften,·a rcl s rector o f H oly Trinity hnrch . Brook-1 
lyn, and later on of . \11 Soul s burch. and he is no\\· ~ - P. t ir e cl 

from active work. 

Q. I next ca ll you r attention to t\Yo book . one call ed I 
think. ·'T he Bible in Jlo dern Life ... and one ca l' ecl . I ~hink, 

'· , od ly ·c nion and Concord .'' by D r. H enson. I aJ-: you \\ ·ho he 
IS. 

A. Dr. Hen ~on is a cl istin g ui heel l :d o rd g-raclt'a te, a 
. p ·icst of the "burch of E ngla nd and CaniJn \Vestmi11 stcr 

r'\ i ~ bey . and rcct, :r of t. ::\Iaro·arcf s Church . \\-cs tm inster . 

Q. I nex t ca ll your atten t ion to a \\·o;·k called . ··S tur:; es 
on Theologica l· Definiti on,'' \\"l·i ttcn 1'" Jir. •W Dr. P::thner. I 
ask you who he is ? 
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A F rederick Palmer is a pri est o f th~ P rotestant Enis
copal Church. having a cha rge a t Andover , l\lassachusetts . 

Q. And a ll of these g·entlemen . as I understand , are now 
priests in recognized standing of the P rotestant E piscopa l 
Church in A meri ca or of the Chmch of E n g laml., 

A. Yes . 
By l\ fR O'DRL~\:\ : [don't ,,·ant to be cal'tion:,--[ J r,ubt 

\\'h ether this "·i tn ess is competent to testify to that, unless he 
kno\\' s t hem pe rsonally. I doubt \\'hether the ~enrkman can 
testify as to each of these gent lemen being a m;n, in g·oocl stand
tng in the Chmch of E ngland . 

J:y \JR. PERT-.:.1':\S: I may not be regarded in good stand
ing by ome of tho3e \\·ho brong ht th is prosecution . I thin!{ he 
could say th a t the Dean of \\'cstmin ~ te r \\·as a pr iest of the Church 

of E ng land. 

By :viR. O 'BRL\N : I thi nk so . I d,)uk " ·hether the 

gentleman ca n te:=t ih as to each of these g ntlemcn he;ng a man 
in g ood sta nd ing in the chu rch. 

By \lR. PEPKT:\S: The quest ion . is . "·hctlte r he is a 
recogn ized member of t lw Ch urch o f Engla !l('i, agai 11. t \\·hem 

t h e Church of 1-:: ng lan d h <1 s n e,·e r tak en proceedings . 

By \[R. O 'DR I.-\ '\: T hat has n othing- to do \\' ith the c<1 se. 

B.,. \W . PERK L\ : That has nothi ng to do \Jith the doc
t!·i nes of the Chm c!t of England? Th en \\·e a re mistaken. That 

the l) rutesUtnt Ep iscopa l Ci t urcli of .\meri ca h:1 s broken a \\·ay 

fro m that of E ngland , i. a n oy cJ t h eo logica l p roposit ion: I s up

posed it "·as i1 1 close affinity. 
Q. T '"i ll ask yon \\·hat pe rhaps is ha rd ly necessa ry, but 

" ·e shall mak e refe rence in th e a rg·ument to \\·orks of ·ni s. thot;gh 
I am con fi dent tha t e \·e rY m emb er of th e Court k now s all t hat 
P rof. L eighton can tell us-tell us \\·ho was F rederick 1\'n!plc, 

and what \Ya s hi s positi on in the Church of England ? 
A. H is last posit ion \\·as that of A rchbishop 0£ Canterbury. 

Q. Jmt g ive us th e pos it ion h e held pr ior to that? 
:-\ . I-:Te " ·as fo rmerl y head maste r of one Jf th e g reat Eng-

li sh schools. 

Q. Rugby? 
A. Yes. 
Q. .-\nd after tha t Bishop of E xeter ? 
A. Yes. s ir. 
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Q. r\ncl after that Bishop of London? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And after that .-\rchbishop of Canterbury? 

Yes. 
Q. One of the authors of the book kn0\\"11 as ··EssaYS and 

R evie\YS ?" 
A . Yes. 
By :\IR. PERKI~ There are mam· more books to which 

we will refer, but it is unnecessary to go throug h \Yith the identi 
fication of all th~ books that bea r on the doctrines of the Protestant 
Episcopal Church. and so I ''"ill ask the \ritncss some other ques

tions. 
Q. You have read the specifications of the presentment 

against Dr. Crapsey? 
A. )lot fully. 
Q. Then I think I ""ill have to a sk you to read them before 

I ask the que tion. 

By:\IR.PERI---: T'\ S : Iheg th e o ur t'·parclon . Isuppo.ecl 
that th e witn ess had read it in full. 

( \ \ itness reads presentment.) 
Q. You have now reacl. I suppose, the e:dracts that a rc 

contained in the pre!'cntment? 
A. T have. 
Q. J now ask you \r hcthcr Il l your opinion the re is any

thing in the statements conta ined in the spccific:Itions ,,·hi ch i-> 
contrary t the doct rine of Chri st . as th e Ln rcl hath commanckd , 
and as thi s chu rch hath rec incl the ~a me ? 

l}y :\ fR. o· f\ R r. \ '\: Tf the Ollrt please. l obj ec t to thi s 
question. I don't think thi s \l' itness i'' impe rsonat ing the Ecu
menica l C unc il. r that he IS impe r~on ating the Prokst:lllt 
Episcopal Church in th e l ." nited States of Am eri ca. Tt ;~ tJ \ i <: , 

uncloubtcdh·. that he is a YOtmg man learned in the Ia \\· of the 
church. and in hi s theol gy. H e has no more ri~·ht t0 charac
terize or interp ret the doctrines of the T'rotestant Episcopal 
Church than a man 1\·ho never heard of them. for the reason that 
the Protestant Epi scopal Church in .\meri ca is an organi zat ion: 
it has a constituti on . it has its by-la\\·s in the Form of naptism. the 
O rder of n aptism . and the O rder of Confi rma tion. The ques tion 
is based upon a fun da mental misund erstandin g f th e position of 
the P rotestant Epi scopal Church in r\merica . Tt is not a Luth-
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eran body ; its doctrines are not determined by the consensus 
of opin ion . If n·e ry single clergyman-to put this in a very 
crude simi le-if every sing le clergyman in good standing . as my 
friend says, in the Protestant Episcopal Church of America, 
or in th e Church of England, should come here and testify that 
there was nothing in thi s presentment which contrad icted the 
doctrine of the Episcopal Church, it would have absolutely no 
\\·eig ht. The church speaks as a church . The church has laid 
clown what is its doctrine. and what is not its doctrine, 
and th e Book of Common P raye r JS t he embod iment 
of the mind of the church on that subject. For any incli
viclual, or any set of individuals who are not acting in 
a con vention of that church to decide " ·hat t.he la w of that church 
is. is a mani fes t absurdity . For any man to attempt to qualify 
as an expert upon a perfectl y clear, straigh tfo r\\·ard tatement 
uf doctr in e is an equal ;:tbsurcl ity. The Apostles· and N iccne Creed • 
appa rently contain compa rati 1·ely simple statements o f fact : "and 
in J esus Chri s t I-:li s only son. o ur Lore!. 1\' ho \Yas conce i1·ed b:· 
th e IToly Ghost. born of t he V irgi n :\fary . suffe red und er P on
tius Pi late. wa s cr ucif1 ed, dead an d buried; H e descend ed in to 
hvl l. the third cay he arose a o·ain from the dead." F or any man . 
w hcther a c ergyman or la1·man . to attempt to decide offhand 
11·hcther certain \I ords conform to that doctrine. is . as I say in 
all fairne ~ s, an imperti nence. because no man can speak of \rha t 
the doctrines of the chu rch ;:tre ; they a re straig·htfonrard ly laid 
clown in the most un equ ivocal language : and the creed s a ori g
inall y wri tte n. or if not originall y written-the creeds ao: we haYe 
them were \nitten in the mo. t accurate and exact of a ll lan
guages. and 1rere express! y formed to exclude erroneous concep
ti ons of doctrine. ?\ow J sa ~· that no man can qual ify as an expert 
-whi ch thi s gentleman . by the way, has not done. 1\o member of 
the church can a rise and ove rthrow the polity of the church . No 
man can in te rpret the doctr ine o f tha t chmch in a manner \l'hich 

is contran· to its express statements of fact. It is a ques tion of 
law for the Cou rt here whether th ese questions conform to the 

doctrines of the church. It is not a quest ion of fact for 11·itnesses 
to testify to, nor is it a ques tion of fact. or a question of law upon 
which the Court will requi re the sen ·ices of a witness . If \Ye 

are going to go into thi s question on th is subject. on thi s lin e. 
every sin g le sta tement 11-rit ten by an \merican clergyman r by a 
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clergyman of the Church o:f E ng land . no matter what hi s stand
ing , no matte r 1rhat hi s rq uta tion , is just as competent as the 
testimony ,,·h ich is intended to be offe red in th is case. It is on the 
face f matter., 1 say, a man i fe~t ab u rcl ity. If the Cou rt has any 
doubt as to that posit ion . I should respectfu lly request that we be 
~>· i ·en m re time in \\·hich to present it. for it is a most as toni sh ing 
propos ition to me, f r any man . \\·hate1·cr hi s po,;i t i n . whetltcr 
he be haplain of Hobart · II ge. or the ...-\rchb ishop of Cante r
bury . t ari se and stat 11·he ther or not a Hat statement of fact is 
in accord 1r ith the Ia ,,· of the church . T he la11· of the ch urch, 
may it plea se the C ur t. · peak s for itself . and cannot rece iYe the 
in terpr tation of diver i nd iYi dual ~ . It \\·ould sub1·crt the 11· hole 
theory of church organi za t i n; it \\'Otilcl cl stroy th e very concep
tion of corponte ex istence . if one man or one h undre I men or 
a thousand men should a ri ·e and say tha t r ad to be the law, 
but tha t is not the la11·. It is a question of law for the Court , u pon 
which testimony of 11·itnes cs is n t neces ary, and upon which, 
oi1 every principle . such tes t imony i incompetent. 

By_ JR. P E RKl -:\'S : If the ou rt please, it is charged that 
Dr. Cr apsey ha vi lated hi obligation- as a clcr:,.yman. in that 
he has ach·anced statements 11·hich a rc c•mtrary to the d ctri nc of 

'hri t as the Lord ha th command d and as thi·· church has rccci\·
ed the same. \\'ha t is the church. \ \' hat is the ch urch o f 11·hich 
\\'Care members, if the arg ument of t 1c counsel for the proscculi n 
is correct. \V1JO are the ch urch ? The church i ~ c mp ;:eel o f the 
clergy allC! the la ity . membe rs in reg-ul a r stand ing of the P rotestant 
l:. pi scopal Church. \ \ 'c a r the ch urch . Let us suppose everybody 
--cv ' ry layman and c1·cry clergyman held to some doctr ine \\' hi ch 
my fri end th ink;: \\·ould be con tra ry to a statement g i1·en in the 
PraYer Do k. for i n ~ tan cc : 11·e \\·ould hare as a re ult. that all the 
·hmc 1 \\·oulrl he he reti ca l. except the mem bers of the Stand ing 
Commit tee. 

By .\JR. O 'BRL\ -:\ : :\n cl h is counsel. 

B1· .\JR. PERl<T \S: A. nd hi s counsel-I a m not qu ite sure 
that e1·en the coun ;:c J \ \'Otd d he exempt. 

T he opin i n of th e church, the doctrin e:- of the church. a rc 
those th ings 11·hi ch are accepted by th ose of recognized standing 
with in th e church. 

\ \ 'hat has been con;:ide recl in these heresy tri ;tl s. the fe1r. I am 
glad to sa\·, ,-.-h ich ha1·e been broug ht befo re the a ut!w rit ies hav ing 
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juri ·diction of them? lf the statement of my fri end on the other 
side is rig ht the re was nothin g to prove, for instance, in the prose
cution agai nst D r. \ Villiam, fo r publi shing essays and rev ie,,·s, 
except to put in the P rayer Book, to put in the Thir ty -nine :-\rt icles 
and a,.;k : "Are these sta tern ents in accord ,,·ith the P raye r Book and 
the T hirty-n ine A rti cles?' ' If that had been the law of the church , 
there would have been no question except a condemnation : but 
there were conside red, there were presented to the cou rt, 
innumerable books. a rticles an d opinions. A book is the 
sta tement of an opinion. A man writes a book , he prepares an 
a r ticle. that consti tu tes hi s op inion. J eremy Taylor wrote books, 
they we re his opinions as to the doctrine of the church . Hooker 
1note books. they were hi s opinion · of the doctrine of the church , 
as those of any book \\Titten on questions of theology must be : yet 
a ll of those were considered. tha t it mi g ht be lea rned from them 
whether the views advanced by Dr. vVilliams, for in stance. were 
within what we mig ht ca ll the liberty of the church. ~[en diffe r ; 
a ll did not agree with him : some held one view, some held another 
vie\\' . T t \\' as not fo r the court to say that he was ri g ht, tha t he 
was in every proposition he advanced rig ht. That was not the 
question they passed on, but was he within the liber ties of the doc
tri nes of the church as they have been adopted . Ko\\·, then my 
fri end says we have nothing to look at but the P raye r Book. Even 
if we look there my fri end mig ht find himself involved . The 
Prayer Book, for instance. conta in s the a rti cles of relig ion . M y 
fri end does not cla im tha t the cle rgyman of the Church 111 

A meri ca a re bo und by the T hirty-n in e A rticle . It has been stated 
tha t the clergymen of the hurch of E ng land sul?sc ri be to the 
T hirty-n ine A rticles , a nd do not accept them, but the clergy of the 
P rotestant E piscopal Church of Ameri ca do n ot subscri be to them. 
M y f r iend spoke. for instance. of th creeds. L et us see \\'hat 

pos iti n we hold. uppose a man should publi sh a h ok in whi ch 

he should say: '.'I beli eve that afte r death thi s wo rld ends, our 

physical fra me fitted fo r thi s wor ld comes to its end when 

its usefulness bas passed; the immorta l pa rt of it. as we are 
taug ht and as \Ye believe. survives to etern al life, a hig her ·li fe.'' 

1y fri end \\·ould say, you cannot a llow anybody to come into court 

and say that thi s is th e doctr in e, I mig ht say of all the church. 

a~ this is the day of the g reatest ma jori ty of fa ithfu l ch urch 

people: beca u ~e he " ·ottld say. 1 have the P rayer B ok . 
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and it says, ' the Resurrection of the body."' 1 have the dic
tionary, whi ch sho,r.- whar the body is; it i ~ the ea rthly fo rm in 
which we a re draped : therefore if all the church should otter to 
g ive the interpretation \\·hich is rece i,·ecl by the church as to that 
phrase, whatever may l.1ave been the meaning attached to it when 
it first became a part of the creed many centuries ago , my f ri end 
would say: ' 'T here can be no such evidence. there stands the re
corded word. that must be ad judged to be the doctrine of the 
church and such evidence cannot be rece ived ... The question is an 
important question, it goes to the essence of the case. \ Ye desire 
by the opinion of persons of recognized standing in the church 
to show what is their view in refe rence to the statements 
uttered by u s, not to show that tho e gentlemen are necessarily 
right. It isn't necessary to say that they are right or that they 
are wrong, but to how that within the range of doctrines ac
cepted by the church-it has a broad range, and to that it owes 
its greatness and power-such statement must be received. 

By J U DGE STINESS: l\[ay it please the Court. afte r 
serving for nearly thirty years upon the bench, I have lost . if I 
ever had, the art of the advocate . I am not here to present the 
case in any such phase to the Court, or in the question now under 
discu s ion: but my associate has requested me to say something 
to the Court. in order to call their attention to the prec ise question 
which is here at issue. a nd which is the controlling questi on in the 
tri al o f thi s case. T he respondent is b fore thi s Court upon a ce r
tain presentment making certa in charges. and the Court is here to 
determine upon that presentment \rhether . in th e fir st place he 
uttered the ,,·orcls which arc set f rth in the presentment. but 
fortunately those are adm itted. and the1·cfon: there is no quest ion 
for the omt to pa:s upon there. The JUCst. ion of iact is estab
li shed. T he nex t thing that the 'om t ha. to determine under the 
charges in the presen tment is. \\·hcther those statements . admitted 
to have been made by th e resp ndcn t. amount ro a ,·i olation of the 
clo ~trine of Chri st. as this chu rch hath recci,·e cl the same. } [ ,. 

brother upon th e other side ha;; co rrectly ~::i,·cn the qua li fying 
word s. it is not a question " -hcthcr thi s doctrin e is true or not 

true, it is a question \\·hether the utterances a rc in accordance with 
the doctrin e of th is church as it hath recci,·ecl the same. It seems 

t r:-· me. may it plc;tsc the Court. that it \\·o uld Jw an insu it to the 
intelligence of the gentl emen of the ·ourt tn ~a, · that a lenial 
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of the Apostles· reed, or any article in the :\postles· Creed, is not 
a denial of the faith of thi s church as the church hath received 
the same. As 11i)" ass ciate in opening stated . it i-- the very firs t 

cond ition of membership of the church , in bapti 111: ' ·Do you 
1Je:l ic1·e a ll the .-\rt icl s of the Christian Faith as conta ined in the 
Apostle ' Creed ?" It is a condi tion fo r confi rmation; it is a con
diti n that r uns all the way throug h membership of the church . 
1t is a condition that run s a ll the 11·ay throug h 11· ith e1·e ry 

nicer of the church, bishop. prie t, o r deacon. T he cotlllS 1 
fo r the defense very ad roitl_v undertakes to d ra ~~- the attention 

i the Cot rt a1 ·a_,. f r m th e rea l point at issue-th e t1r points 
on which thi s case sta ucls : fir st, the utte ra nce o-f the word s, and 
secondl y, thei r con rli ct 11· ith the doctrine o f thi ~ church. Cut it 
seems to me that 1 should in sult the in te lli g·e nce of thi s Cowt i f 
I 11·ere e1·en to argue t he quest ion whether the Apostle . · Crc c1 
is not the fun damenta l sta nda rd o f doctrin e of the church. a den ial 
of any hr<t nch of 11·hich compl etes the charge that is m ade in 
this presentmem . Tt is too oln·inu:< a fJue. t ion fo r a rgument: it 
st<tncls r ig-ht out on the face of h i1ws : and there io re . it seems 
tn me that the on ly que-; ti on he re fo r thi s Court to determine 
IS, :tre the 11·ord s ad mitted tn hal'e be n used by the defe nd ant 
11·orcls 11· h ich do in themscl ..- e deny an art icle o f the . \post !e. · 
- rc d . That. too. seems to be tno oh1· iou;; for ar~ume nt. f r 11·hen 

he says '·born as 11·e are b rn, ,. he deni es conception as slated in the 

creed. It clu1 ies the affir111ation. "born of the \ ~ i r.~· i11 ). [ a r~· .'' ;\o11·. 

as has alrea dy been sugges ted , this chmch has an o rga ni zation , ancl 
it ha s its ru les, as eyery organi zation has. The Presbyte ri an Church 
is an o rganization. and it has the right to say . no one shall be 
an fficcr f this chu rch unless he con for111 s to it doct r ines ;;t,; 

it has rccei,·ed them. The l~n itarian boch· has the ri g ht 

to sav th . a me thing: and i [ a cou r t of a Cn ita ri an body. or 

cou ncil. or 11·hate1'er tribunal they may haYe. shou ld find that :t 

clergymen of tha t denomination was preaching not unitl· 

bu t the trinity . would they 11 t say at once: " You arc outside of 

the pale of the doctrine of thi s church ; yon are doing th at 

11· hi ch thi s church is not e~ tabli shcd to clo ?' ' Ever:· organ iza tion 

II'Oul d hold a person simply to its standa rd , and that is th e onl:· 

que~ ti on. the on ly lin e 11·hi ch tl1i s Court can foll o11·. \ Vhat is 

the ;: tand<trd d doctrine of th is chmch :> Clea rh· th e .\postlcs ' 

Creed. \\' hat is the utte ran ce of the defendant wi th reference 
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to certain articles in tliat creed? Then the case is d os"ecl. If 
thi s Court should go into the question of determinig ''"hat is 
the doctrine, the proper doctrine in such a case as thi s, then the 
question has already been ·cttled by a previous court in the 
McQueary case. Now y~u would come to this dilemma if this 
were to be the accepted rule. There they did not determine \\·hat 
was the doctrine. but determined exactly as the point is raised in 
this case, that the doctrine charged again st the defendant and 
the utterances made by him were in conflict with the doctrine 
of the church as set fo rth in the Apostles' Creed. J f \\'C could 
have courts dete rmining what the doctrine is, as seems to be 
implied here, then it might be determined one way in the Diocese 
of Ohio, another way in the Diocese of 'v\ estern New York, and 
still another way in other dioceses. \N'hat is the Ia\\· of the 
church, and where is its unity ? Where are its requirements? It 
would be chaos instead of organization ; it would be anarchy 
instead of order; it would be a destruction rather than an estab
lishment of the faith . Therefore it seems to me that the cou rse 
which the Court has to pursue is very plain, its duty very 
clear-simply to consider the charge made ; and the determination 
b)· the Court. assuming that the Court knows what the doctrine 
of this church is, is to set that doctrine forth as it has received the 
same ; as it has pulishecl it in the P rayer Book : as it has requi reel 
it in every step. indeed in every daily service. of the chttrch . That 
not the doctrine of the church ! That not the test of whether a 
man's statements are permissible ! If a man violates that doctrine 
which is set forth and required to be repeated every clay in 
the whole year. and some estimable gentleman comes here and 
says : " Why. I know of clergymen in England who state some
thing different from this; and there are several clergymen 
it; America who have said different from this.·' is that the law 
by which this Court is to be governed ? T beg the pardon really 
of the Court for having taken so much time to refer to it. it all 
seems to me so plain. so clear. so conclusive. as to the duty of 
the Court. that the Court ca nnot possibl y be misled even hy 
the eloquent words of the coun sel on the other side. 

By MR. P ER KINS: Just a word in repl y. I can a s~ure 
my disting uished friend that in th irty years of se rvice on the 
bench he has not forgotten the art of the advocate. And fur 
ther, the question here. which my fri end with th e ski ll of the advo-
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cate a~oids, I think-the question which this Court has to pass 
upon-is not whether a man can be a member in good standing 
of the Protestant Episcopal Church who denies the creeds of 
the church. Certain ly be cannot. The respondent says his creed 
with as firm a faith as my fri end , the counsel on the other side 
says his creed, and 1 wish to take the liberty for a 
mornent of making nne or two suggestions. H e says, " I believe 
in the Holy Catholi c Church." The meaning of that is clear, 
the historical meaning is known to eve ry boy who ever studied 
church history. vVhen it was aclop tecl , it meant what its words 
said in the 6th century ; when it was finall y ratified in the 8th and 
9th century, it mea nt j ust those words . the church which was 
thu1 the uniYersal church of north ern Christianity, of E uropean 
Chri sti ;mi tY . Th e men 11 ho prepa red th e creed, the couu cil which 
ad opted the creed, and th e faithfu l ' men who repeated the 
crt•ecl , when they said that they believed in the holy Catholic 
Church, believed in that organi za tion of which at that time 
the clli ef 'ee \\"as at R ome. E verv man knows that, and yet my 
frien d on the oth er side no more believes that, when he says his 
creed, be no more believes or gives to those words that interpre
tation than I do. 

Dy J CDGE STINESS : I cann ot allow the gentleman to 
put those words into my mouth. 

B y iVDR. P E RK IN S : I apologize, then. 
By J UDGE STINE S S : 1£ there is anything I do believe, 

it is in the Holy Catholic Church, which is the reason why the 
standard of faith should be follo1·1 eel . 

B1 :,: R. PERKI NS : He believes 111 it as we all believe in 
it , and he gives to it the interpretation we all do . 'vVe believe 
the creed, everybody believes the creed. VVe have the right , the 
church has the right, the faithful have the right, and they exer
cise the right, and fot- all time they will exercise the right, to give 
to the creeds of the church that interpretation, based on Scripture 
based on knowledge and conception of the eternal verities, 
which they do give to them. T hat is the interpretation we give to 
such a clause as that. V-l e believe it, and we give to it the inter
pretation which in this present day, in the present condition of 
the church and the present condition of faith , good reverend 
and devout people attach to the Holy Catholic Church. It means 
the body of those who on this earth are un ited in the common ser-
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yice of Christ-who believe in Christ in the common service of the 
cburch. It is not the literal meaning of the creed, it is the inter
pretation given to the creed as illustrated a moment ago. '·The 
resurrection of the body! .. every man who knows the English 
lang uage knows what that means; and it can mean, taken liter
ally. I ut one thing. That is as plain as that two and two make four. 
The literal mean ing is not the meaning which any one of us when, 
as recognized members of the l-' rotesta11t Episcopal Church . 
we each Sunday declare it to be 0111· fa ith, attaches to it. We 
g ive to it the interpretation \\·hi ch is consistent with the traditions 
and di .-cip line of the church. Sow. furth ermore, my friend on 
the other side-\\·h ile he tal ked much of thi s being an established 
organization of such a nature that what hath been once written 
must fo r all time 1·emain ve rbally, literally, ita llically true-yet 
left out what mu st he held hy all members within its folds to be 
the most formal declarations of faith adopted by the councils of 
the Eng li sh Church, the Thirty-nine A rti cles. Of course, their 
status we all know, but I am pleased to say that while there may 
be thino-s that some people question in the Thirty-nine A rticles 
yet there is a vast amou nt of valuable _ tatement in the 
articles of the church. vVhat do the Thirty-nine Arti cles say as to 
the doctrine of the Church ? They say: "Holy Scripture con
taineth all things necessa ry to salvation ; so that whatsoever is 
not read th erein . nor n1ay he prnved there! y. is not to be req uired 
of any man." vVoulclmy f riend on the other side say that if any
thin g· cn11ld not be proved by Holy Scripture, a man was bound, 
contrary to the expressed arti c l e~ and the creed of the church to 
which we belong to accept it ? Certainly he would not. By these 

questions \Ye seek the ve ry poin t in the case. \ Ve admit the publi
cation . You say that in that publication \Ye deny the doCtrine 

that our Lord Jesus Chri st " '<IS God and Saviour of the World, 
the doctrine of the Virgin birth , a>- the same is contained and set 
forth in the Book of Common Prayer, and also the doctrine of the 
resnrrcction. That \ye deny. and the object of our evidence is 

thi>-: that tho e lea rned in the law of the church, members of the 
church of recognized standing, whom no man has declared to be 
heretics or nnfaithful members of it. should testify that what we 
have said does not deny those doctrines. v .. ,r e admit the publica
tion. we deny the innuendo. VIle say we published these things, 
bnt we s<ty in them we proclaim no disbelief in the creed. We 
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assert that we say our creed as truthfully and conscientiously. 
and I hope as acceptably before God, as any other members of the 
Protestant Episcopal Church ; and to sustain that the eyidence is 
offered which is het·e produced. 

13y J UDGE STINESS: fu st one word. T he illustration 
which my brother has used in the article of th e creed, .. I believe in 
the Holy Catholic Church," seems to me to furn ish a very good 
test fo r the Court to apply to any question which is here presented. 
Men may believe in the H oly Catholic Church as an organi zed 
body. T hey may believe in it as composed of seve ral bodies. not 
united formally, but in sympathy and teaching the same doc
trine. A man may hold one or the other of those views and still 
be within the pale of the church, because there is some room for 
interpretation or diffe rence of be lief as to how far the term, " H oly 
Catholic Church .. extends ; and if that were the question here. it 
would be quite different ; his a rgument might be qui te plausible ; 
but the question here is, wh~the r a man who says I don "t believe in 
a certain article of the creed is with in the doctrine of this church, 
and that is a question which it seems to me is too plain to a rgue. 
Here you have the words uttered. Do those words amoun t to a 
violation of the vow of the priest, that he will teach no strange 
doctrines, and will teach the doctrine as the church hath received 
the same? If that is the test , then you have only to compare the 
words with the creed, and say whether there is a diffe rence be
tween them, whether it amounts to a denial of the creed. Now 
the offer to introduce testimony here of experts. or of those who 
have read certain books, does not amount to an establishment of 
their opinions as the faith of the church. I t amounts simply to 
this, that certain views have been tolerated in the church, but I 
beg to call the attention of the Court to the fact that the tolera
tion of error does not establish it as accepted truth. 

Dy MR. QlBRIAN: If the Court please, I don't wish to 
t<!k e up the time of the Court in speaking on this matter , but as M r. 
Perl<tns has said. it is the most importan t question in the case. It is 
the "Athanasius contra mundum ;" it is the question of the in ca r~ 

nation. The fi gure of the belief in . the H oly Catholic Church and 
the illustration of the resurrect ion of the body. while I do not 
g rant its force even in that, a re un fo rtunate. Th e facts which 
are here, a re the fundamental facts of the Catholic Faith . 
:-f r. Perkins has ven · ably presen ted his a rg ument. but again it 
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n ·sts, it seems to me, on a lack of logic. H e says, who are the 
church ? The laity and the clergy are the church. Yes, but as 
indi,· icluals. never! Why do we have a creed, what is the object 
i it? D oes M r. Perkins mean to say that if a man were charged 

11 ith violatin g the constitution of the United States in some par
ticula r he would be permitted to come into court and show that 
thi s man and that man , and this citizen and that citi z-en had a dif
feren t idea of the meaning of that constitution ; that instead of 
meaning IY hat it sa id it did , it meant something exactly to the 
cuntrary :- J s that the administration of the Ia w ?" Is that 
j ustice to the children of the church ? As my fri end Mr. Locke 
observes, you mig ht as well take a man in theft, and have him 
come into court and swear experts to testify that what he did 
\Yas not a crime in the law, that it was something else . because 
~omebody lse thoug ht it was something else. I am sorry, 
as T say, to take up so much time, but I tru st the conrt 
11·il! look at th is question with a level look, look at it 
sq uarely in th e face, in justi ce to the whole church as well as to 
Dr. Crapsey. T he matter rai sed as to the Privy Council's decis
ions, I wi ll he ve ry g lad to take up later with Mr. Perkins and 
~fr . 5hepa rcl; suffice it to say, that they do not necessarily control 
here. Th e P rivy Council, gentlemen, is not an ecclesiastical 
comt. It is a court of the realm. which takes up eccles iastical ma t
te r~ ; and let me call Mr. Perkins's attention to the ordinal of the 
F1 i;..: lish P rayer Hook, where the clergymen vow to teach the doc
trin <? of th e church as thi s church and this rea lm hath received the 
'ame. O n the subj ect of that cou rt . my friend D r. Hall can speak 
11·ith more competency th an I. lf strange doctrine has been tolerated 
in l ~ n g la ncl. if it has been tolerated in America, it is due to a woeful 
lr. ck of s_m1pathy. Ts the -church so cowardly that it is afra id to 
t read out error . that it is afraid to exclude st range docrines? In 
add ressing the Court. I know that they are aware of the condi

tions which brought the creeds into existence. and they will 

reca ll that it was with some 11·hat of rel uctance that th e church 

lr. id clown its faith in the creeds; that even · article that it placed 

in the creeds of the four g-reat uncli:-putecl council s. it put in there 

for the purpose of excludin g a ce rtain idea. or excluding a cer

t<,i n doctrine: and that the doctrine of the incarnation was put in 

there for the purpose of excluding fa lse doctrine. And the state
ment that Chri st rose on the third day, was put in there to throw 

( IOI) 
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out of the -~hurch agnostici m, and the adoptionists, and the· 
other rcaction;t rics, who follo11·cd the first knowledge and the 
early fa ith of the church. What is the church? The church is the 
church catholi c. It does not limit the iQterpretation of it faith. Its 
faith i ~ the g ro1rth o f expansion, but not my fri ends, a g rowth o f 
denial of straight£ n 1·arcl statements of fact. and Bishop Doane 11·as 
right, when he he said: "There a rc certain facts which cann ot 
l;c inte rpreted. T hey are facts that speak for themselves.'' 
. \ nd when a man says that he believes that Chri . t wa~ C(l ll 

ceil'ed by th e H oly Gh st. born of the \ -irg in }Iary. and tha t 
on the third day he rose aga in from the dead. no maLLer what 
mental reservation he has, he ha~ pro fesscd a bel i d in a sta te
men t of stern and unequ ivocal fact. 

i\Lr. I erkins in referrin g to th e books say : " \ Vha IS a 
book ? l t is a statemen t of opinion. I wi ll o ffer it as show
ing the opinion f a cli stin ,i2_' n ished man.' ' \nci thcrL· I f' the 
1\'C<tk n ss o f it all. "a sta tement of opinion." If I were to 
write a book, there mi ght be some man fooli sh enough tn hi n k 
I represented opinion. and therefore the faith of the church 
1rculd be undone. H e is confusin o·, 11·hen he sa1· that the 
creeds are t o be interch;lllg-eable. and asks th at 11·e s<ty the 
cr eels ar to be i:1 terchangeablc. Gentlemen, th e conteP of 
the catholic fai th in un changeable . and these fac t~ a re urged' 
as ess ·ntial fac ts. i rc is CO il [w;in g· \\'hat the Lutheran burch 
calls the Chri stian consc1encc f th e church, by whi ch they mean 
the v tc of the majority of its 1nembers, with the old stat ment 
of the fa ith. " sc111p er c t nbiq~t e ct nb Olllilibus." The content of 
the fa ith is the sa1ne always. A nd to come here. nr coml' any
where. and with all honest in tenti on and earnestness to a rg ue 
that the statement that Chri st ro, e again on the third clay 
means that He did not rise again. turn s the faith of the ch urch 
into a mocking delusion. I am a war · of the impnrtancc of 
thi s question in this case. and I feel it very keenly; and l can 

think of /\ thanasius and hi s struggle, and I think of the 

Adoption i' t l\1arcion, a nd I think of them in sympathy. 

P erhaps they lived th eir li ves as correctly as they saw it. They 

di d not li ve their liYes in accordance with the doctrin e of the 
Holy Catholic Church as thi s church at present hath received 

the same; and I remember Athanasius hunted like a clog for 

those long years in exile. and ~aying: " They have taken away 
fwz·l 
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our churches, they have taken away our people. they ha ve taken 
away our children ; but thanks be to God, they have not taken 
away the faith that is ours and ours always.·' This ques ti un 
raised by thi witn ess in v lves all of thi s, and I trust that 
i, dispo-ing of it, the court 1r ill consider with symp:tthy 
the position of D r. rap~ey and his cou n ~c ll or ; but I 
trust the Court will not be misled by that sy mpathy into 
ove rruling ,,:hat seems to be th e pla in rul of j usticc. [ t ru~t 

they " ·ill look at this (1ue tion 1rith a strong -hea rted 11·i sdon1 , and 
remember that the church is not a CO\I·arclly ch urch. that, as I 
have said several times. it · fa ith i · a fai th fea rl c5s. 11·hich f ar~ 
the opinion of no man, and i · not c nccrn ed 11· ith th e- < •pin ion nf 
any man ; and that when we a re asked with such eloquen t words 
and with such insistence to admit the opin ion of a man . u r a 
thousand men, which will contradict the fundamental :tatement 
of law and justice. 11·c 11·ill not turn th e profession f fa ith in to 
a lying pro fession, the ch urch int a cowardly chur h an d it ~ 
creeds into a mockery. I beg the Court will earne tly consider . 
I beg that they will conside r the point that the doctri ne <,f the 
church is fixed by the church. and not by a ny man. 

Dy l\fR. SHEP.'\RD: \Viii the Court in lu lge m e for just 
a moment; I think our di ~ ti ngui shed ad ve rsary. Jud~e ~ t i n es· , 

"r::,ther hit thi s question rig ht in th e center . \I hen he dea lt 
with the H oly Catholi c Churc!J. \\' c as~ ·.c rt in th e ere d that \\'e 
believe in the Holy Catholic Church and J udgc Stiness tell s us 
today-and T was am uscrl to hear it on th other si(lc.- th at there 
are two interpreta t ions. either one of 11·hich a man mig·ht hold . 
not one interpretat ion. but t\\'O. interpretations of t·hat iten1 o f the 
creed. either one of \\'h ich a man might r ight ly hold. :\or d id he 
deny that either one whi ch is now held is an entirch· di fferent one 
from the one that was for many centuries held hy the g reat ma jor
ity (')f the Chri . tian Church and hy tho. e who f ramed it a t th e time 
it was framed. He knows vcn · 11·ell that it meant the church of 
which th e Pope was hea d. T hat is 11·ha t it meant to those who 
fr amed it. H e tell s us that ll'e a rc not to beli eve that. that we may 
either believe that it is the H oly Cath olic Chur h. meaning· the 

aggregation of a number of bodi es more or lcs~ rc~emhling one 

ar:other. or we may beli eve that the Holy Catholi c Church is 
simply the Church of England or the P rotestant Episcopal 
Church. 
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By J UDGE STINESS: What I said was, that we might 
believ - this without contradicting the creed. 

l:ly :\IR 'HEPARD: T hat is the whole point, to clistin
g ui h between one item of the creed and the other. There is one 
item ,, f the creed, at any rate, of ,,- hich he concedes that there are 
t\':o interpretati ons, and upon which he takes the liberty to put his 
0 11 n interpretati on. And so we have the question here: l s one part 
'• f th cr<.::e d more sacred than anoth er ? [s the item in the creed of 
the Yi r•,.in birth more sac red than the item of the Holy Catholic 
Church . and if there is to be a di :;tinction between the merits of 
items of the creeds, who is to determine? Judge Stiness clete r
l nin e ~ that for himself. T he case is gone as fa r as the1r side is 
concerned the moment that he concedes. as lie has to concede, that 
there i ~ a liberty of interpretation of any item of the creed. 
\ \ 'e believe the creed as much as Judge Stiness. Dr Crapsey be
licYes the creed, Mr. P erkin s ays, every item of the creed. Dr. 
Crapsey g ives to the items of the creed the significance which he 
finds in Holy Scripture. and in doing that he obeys his oath taken 
at the time of his ordin ation. :\J y f ri end Mr. O'Brian quotes 
Athanasius. When was the creed of A thanasius part of the creed 
of the P rotes tant Episcopal Church in the U nited States? Am I 
wrong or am T right in my understanding that 11·he.n thi s church. 
11·as e"tahfished . thi s P rotestant Episcopal Church in the United 
State~. that was a question mu h mooted.-

Hy :\I[R_ O'BRIAN: I did not quote the Athanasian creed. 

Hy !\IR SHEP. RD : No. but you quoted Athanasius. and 
1rh;:t t is .-\thanasius but the Athanasian creed. ( Laughter.) 

By }[R_ O 'BRIAN: I think the .\thanasian creed is elated 
from about the eighth century. and he never 11-rote it. let me 
in form you. 

By MR. SH E P ARD : l\1[_1· fri end, unfortun ately. is om
pelled to make that di stinction : as i f the r\thanasian doctrine, 
or Athanasius him self. when he is quoted. as M r. O 'Brian quoted 
him. is not always understood to mean th e system of doctrinal 
anathemas which the E ngli sh Church itself decline(! t0 en .o rce ! 
Aud 111_1· f ri end meant, until a more lea rned associate pointed it 
out to him. he meant, what the ave rage man mean s when he 
refers to the doctrine of A thanasius: he means the doctrine of 

Athanasim. as it appc:us in the :-\thanasian creed. 

rl o+] 
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He said the Privy Council is not an ecclesiastical court. 
vVhat is an ecclesiasti cal court ? I put that to the counsel , as well 
as to this learned Court. Is it or isn't it a court which deals with 
ecclesiastical questions. \iVhen you have in England a conrt of 
last resort in ecclesiasti cal questions, you have an eccles iasti cal 
court. When you find that the uniform ruling of the court of last 
resort upon ecclesiastical questions in the Church of Eng land is 
against almost every contention that is made on the other side. ,,.e 
have a nliing which is entitled to the respect of this Court, not 
conclusive, but entitled to the very utmost respect. Now. to 
conclude what I have to say, the other side indulges in the old 
fallacy called begging the question. They choose to say tha t the 
question here is whether the Apostles' Creed may be rejected. 
There is no such question in the case. The presentment is drawn 
\\"ith skill, to give to the public at large the idea that there is some 
such question. There is no such question, none whatever, nor can 
it be possibly driven into the case. The question is this: Whether if 
a clergyman, after he has taken his ordination vow, having pursu
ant to his ordination vow, devoted himself to the study of H oly 
Scripture, and having studiedHolyScripture,and having be. n per
suaded and driven to the conclusion upon his own conscience that 
such and such is the meaning of such and such an article of the 
Apostles ' Creed, it then becomes his duty as a preacher- it becomes 
his right-to preach it and whether his preachin g of it is wi thin 
th e comprehensive liberty of the church. Is that so, or is that not 
so? That is the questi on. And a further question is. is the only 
interpretati on of one item in the Apostles· Creed, the only inter
pretation of the creed which a Christian in the P rotestant Episco
pal Church may hold ? Now. we plant ourselves on that creed as 
much as they do, and we ask you to determine ,,·hether or not we 
may. ,,·ith reference to two or three items of the Apostles' Creed, 
do what Judge · Stiness says every Christi an in our chnrch ma,· do 
''"ith the item of th e H oly Cath olic Church. . 

R.,. ::\'[R. O' nRi f\N: It is a question of personal privilege. 
As I sa id before. I am not a theologian, and of the Athanasian 
creed I an1 quite ignorant ; but I know enough to know that 
:\ thanas ius never was the author of the Athanas ian creed. I 
trust the coun~el will do me the justi ce to correct his remarks in 
that parti cular. 

Recess until :2.30 P . :\f. 

r ro.sJ 
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AFTERNOON SESSI ON, 2.30 P.M. 

By ?ILR. NOR T J l : Gentlemen. the Court requests me to 
an nounce this decision on the question before it, and I am in entire 
harmony with the ir opinion. I have asked the stenographer to 
furnish me 1\'i th the precise questi on which was asked th is ll" it
ness . . 11·hi ch is as fo!IO\YS: 

··1 now ask you whether, in your opinion, there is anything in 
the statements con tai ned in the pec ificat ions IYh ich is contra ry 
to the doctrin e o f Chri st, as the L or d hath commanded and a - th is 
church has received the same?" 

Now gent! men . \\·e ve ry much des ire to do entire justi ce 
to t he defendant in thi s ca . Vve i>clieve that thi s e\' idcnce i:' 
c! arly incompete nt fo r any purpose, and tha t it 1\'0uld necessa rily 
1 c so hel l in an y court of the State o f ~\c,, · Y ork. or in a ny court 
11·hcrc coill mon law ru les of ev idence apply. 

In my judg·nJcnt th is 11·itness 11·as a~ kecl to substitute 
hi s opini O!J fo r the j udgment o[ the ourt. H e is not call ed upon 
to g i1·e expert evidence. according· to the comm 0n id entificati n 
of that term . 

T hee five ml' n 11· ho sit here have been asked to decide cer ta in 
quest ion ::;, and this 11·itne:- : is merclv asked to decide these que>'
ti n s for them . T hat is my vie\\'. 

Suppose, f r imtance. tha t thi s witne s 11·e re permitted t 
ans wer th i ~ qu 'Stion: in the ordina ry course of procedu re it 
woul I be C0111JX tent to c::tll a reas nable num ber. ·ay s ix or c1·en 
t l\'elve ll' itnes: es. to whom the same question 111ight he pro
p unded ; an d. of course. in the in terests of justice. it would he 
then necessa ry th at the other side he permitted to call an eCJual 
n umber of witnesses t g i\·e their opinion on the same subj ect . 
IlO\\. mu ch would thi s tribnnal be benefi ted by tha t course o f Jll'<>

cedure ? 1\ot at all. in my judg ment. and yet I am not a theologian . 
I am in a humble \\·ay a la1n·er . and so far as I am concerned , in 
passing on th is question I am tryin g- to judge it by what I deem tn 
be the t rue and " ·ell sett led rules of evidence prevai ling in all 
en lightened jurisprudence. 

This witness, and I repeat it aga in. because it is the g ist of the 
whole discussion , is merely asked to substitu te hi s opinion for the 
judgment of the Court . and I clo not believe the evi dence is com
petent. T thin k by analogy with the ordin ary courts of law. that 
he is being asked to testify to what is purely a law questi on . T 

[ro6l 
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do not think it is any more competent fo r this man to answer this 
question than it \rould be for me in th e trial of a Ia w snit in this 
room to g ive my opinion as to " ·hethcr the statute of limitations 
had run against a claim, or \rhether a claim was void under the 
statute of frauds, or whether a plaintiff was g uilty of contributory 
negligence in an action for personal injuries. I believe this 
witness is being asked purely and simply a law question. I think 
if we permitted this question to be ans" ·ered we would find that 
we had been travers ing the illimitable fi elds of human speculation 
and that in the end we would come back to the same point " ·ith no 
token to reward our toil; therefore I think th is ev idence must be 

excluded. 
The direction of the Court, which I am now g ivjng. is that 

the objection be sustained. 

By MR. PERKI NS: The Court will note an exception . 

I now propose to ask certain aclclitional question . I will say 
frankly to my fri end on the other side that I think the r asons 
stated by the Cou rt will cover the other questions which I shall ask, 
but I desire to ask them, tha t the rul ings may apJ ea r upon the 
record ; and T shall make no argument. If any of them. in the 
opinion of the Cou rt and the a~sesso r. I resent an~r que:;ti n which 
would lead them to modify the opinion :1l rcady cxp rc ~scd . they 
may say so. 

Q. I ask the \\·itness, ace rding to the tmdersta ndinf',' and 
practice of the Protestant E pi scopal Church arc th e p2ssagcs 
from the sermons and book of Dr. rapse_,. within the rl nctrine 
and {;lith as the same ha,,e been receiYed h,- ~ u ch clnt r•Jl ~ 

Obj ected to. Obj ection sustained. Respon dent excepts. 

Q. According to the understand ing and practice o f the 
Protestant E piscopal Church are th e passages last referred to 
within the doctrin e and fa ith as the same are held by such church? 

Objected to. Same ruling. 

By MR. P E R KY:< S : . \ n exception. of cour~c. 1s noted to 
all these. 

By MR. O 'BRIAN: Yes. 

By MR. PERK I :\ S: According to the understanding and 
practice of the Prote~tant Episcopal Church, is a presbyter at 
liberty to preach the thing-s sa id or written by Dr. Crapsey. as 
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proved on this trial , if he be convinced that they are taught by 
the H oly Scriptures? 

Objected to. Same ruling, and exception. 
Q. I s he at liberty-is a presbyter at liberty to preach th e 

things writ ten and said by Dr. Crapsey, if he believes that they 
are within the meanin g , properl y construed. of the Apostles' Creed 
and the Nicene Creed ? 

Obj ected to. O bj ection susta ined. Respondent excepts. 
lly MR. P ERKl :\TS: If the exceptions are noted, there ts 

nothing further from this witn ess. 
I call :\[r. \\"ilfred H oopes . 
\ VILF R ED LA \\'RENCE H OOPES, being called on 

behal f of the respondent, the stipulated oath being administered, 
testi fied as follows:-

DIREI.T EXi\.\if l Ni\TfO N. 

By MR. P E RK fKS :
Q. W here do you Ji,·e? 
J\. I li ve in Cambridge. 
Q. Cambridge. :\lass.' 
1\ . Yes. 
Q. Arc you a cle rgyman of the P rotestant Episcopal 

Church " 
A. I am . 
Q. \ iVhen di d ,·ou become a clergyman ? 
A. I ,,·as ordained to the cli aconate in 1904, and to the 

priesthood in 1905. 
Q. \i\There a rc you nO \\"? \Vhat position a re you nO\\. 

holding ? 
A. I am not engaged at present in pari sh work , I ha ,.e 

no official parochial pos ition. 
Q. \ t\' hat ,,·ork are you doin g? 
A. I am etwaged in study. and I act as supply whenc \·er 

I have an opportuni ty. and am prepared to take a pari sh if one 
is offered to me. 

Q. H ave you had occasion t give study to quest ions as 
to the doct rin es of the P r testant E pi scopal Church ? 

i\. I haYe. 
Q. Let me call your attenti n as to whether you gave the 

correct date-when did you say you \rere ord ain ed? You said 

1904. 
[ 108] 
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A. I mean 1894. 
Q. I thought you mu st h ave misspoken yourself. 
A. 189-t. to the diaconate; and to the priesthood in 1895. 
Q. I will then , with the court's permission, repeat to the 

witness, without occupying the time in reading them, the same 
questions that w·ere put to the last witness. 

] y :\JR. O'DRIAN: I will stipulate th at the ame q ues-
tions may be regarded as having been asked this witness, 
objected to, the objection sustain ed, and th e seyeral exceptions 

given to 1Vl r. Perkins. 
Q. I will ask before putting these questions, one 

further question suggested by my a. sociate-I ask the wit
ness whether you know in general the understanding and prac
tice of the Protestant Episcopal Church in this country? 

A. I do. 
Q. 
A. 

Have you had occasion to study it? 
Yes, I have. 

By MR. NORTH : That is to be treated as having been 
asked before th ese other questions? 

By MR. SHEPARD: 
::\1r. Leighron. It may be 
Leighton and answered. 

By MR. PERKINS : 

Yes, and also as having been put to 
deemed as having been put to P rof. 

I do not understand the counsel on 
the other side to raise any objections to any of these witnesses, 
that they are not qualified. Of course. if such an obj ection was 
made, I might enter more particularly into the examination. 

By MR. O'BRIAN : I haven't deemed it necessary to 
raise such a point. 

By MlR. PERK! S: I will call Mr. Stein. 

By MR. O'BRL\:\1: We will stipulate the names of the 
\dtnesses. 

By MR. PERKI NS: If you \\'ill allow me, I will ask the 
witnesses as to their position in the church ; it wi ll occupy but a 
fe w moments. I. think that wi ll present the case more satisfac
torily than a mere statement of the nan1.es. 

ALEXIS v-.r. STEI N, being called on behalf of the respon
dent. the stipul ated oath bein g put to him. testified as fo llows :

[_T09] 
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DLRECT EXAMIN ATION. 

By MR. P E RKI NS :
Q. Where do you live? 
. \. F itchburg, Mass. 
Q. Y u are a clergyman of the Protestant Episcopal 

Church ? 
A. I am . 
Q. \\ -hen \\·ere you adm itted to priesthood? 
r\ _ 1 was admitted to the diaconate in 1893, and priesthood 

111 1896 or J 897. 

it ? 

Q. W hat pos ition do you n w hold in the church? 
A . Rector o f Christ's Church , Fitchburg. 
Q. r-\nd hoi\- 111any years have you been there? 
A. Two_ 
Q. You have lJcen recently chosen to \rhat pos ition ? 
.-\. I have hcen elected Chaplain of Columbia U niversity. 
Q. That is the position you are about to assume, I take 

r\ . Yes, sir. 

By MR. PERKINS: T here is no question but what he is 
qualified ? 

By i\lR. crDR L\ :\ : No. 
Uy i\ lR. 1:-'EH.K l .\S: I ask as to thi s " ·itness that the 

same questions be rega··ded a. asked , 1\·ith the ~ame ruli ng-s and 
exceptions. 

By :\IR. "\'ORTJ-1: It is so ordered. 

I ly i\IE . PERKL\ S: I will call Mr. Sutor. 

J OHT\ WALL.-\ CE SUTOR, being called on behalf of th-e 
respondent, the stipulated oath being administered to him, testi
fied as follows :-

DIRECT EXAMINATIOK . 

Cy ~IR. PERKINS :-
Q. You are a clergyman of the Protestant Episcopal 

Church? 
A. 
Q. 
A. 

I am. 
·when \Yere you ordained? 
1886. 

Q. You have since then been acting as a clergyman ? 
A. Yes, in charge of a parish. 

[no] 
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Q. What position do you now hold ? 
A. R ector of the Church of the Epiphany, Winchester, 

::\fass. 
Q. How many years have you been there? 
A. Twenty. 

By MR. PERKIN S : T hen I ask that th e same questions 
be regarded as asked and excluded as to the others. 

JJy l\fR. O' BRIA N: Certain ly. 

E DvVIN S. HOFFMA~, being called on behalf of the 
respondent, th e stipulated oath bein g admini stered to him , 
testified as follows :-

DIRECT EXAMI NATION. 

By MR. PERKINS:-
Q. You are a clergyman of the 

Church? 
A. I am. 
Q. \1\'hen were you ordained? 
A. r888. 

P rotestant Episcopal 

Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 

Have you since then been in the se rvice as a clergyman ? 
Yes, sir. 
\ iV hat position do you now hold ? 
I am R ector of Christ's Church. Horn ell vi ll e. thi s 

diocese. 
Q. Have been for I) ow long ? 
A . Sixteen yea rs. 

By MR. PERK I NS : Same questions may he rega rded as 
asked this witn ess and excl ud ed? 

By MR. O'BRIAN : Yes. 

GEORGE CLARK COX, being called on behalf of the 
respondent. the stipulated oath being administered, testifi ed as 
follows:-

DIRECT EXAMI Ni\ TfO N . 

By MR. PERKI NS:
Q. Where do you live? 
A. Cincinnati. 

Q. Are you a clergyman of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church? 

A. . I am. 
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Q. How long have you been ? 
A.. I was ordain ed to th e cliaconate 111 1888 and pri est

hood in 1890. 
Q. Sit>ce that tilll e you have been acting as clergyman of 

the church? 
A. I have . 
Q. W hat pos ition do you now hold? 
.\. R ector o f Calvary Church, Cin cinnati. 
Q. How long have you held that position? 
A. Nearly nine years. 

13y .\JR. PERI-(l NS: I ask that the same questions be 
regarded as asked and exc luclccl by this witness. 

1 will now call Dr. Peters. 

DR JOHN P. P E TERS, being called on behalf of the 
respondent . the stipulated oath being administered, testified a 
follows:-

DIRECT EXAMINATION. 

B\· IviR. PERKINS:-
Q. Are you a clergyman of the Protestant Episcopal 

Church ? 
A. I am. 
Q. When were you admitted to the priesthood? 
.'\.. Ordained deacon in 1876, priest in December r877. 
Q. What position and charges have you held since that ? 
A. T was for three years tutor in the Faculty of Yale Col-

lege; then for two years in charge of St. John's American 
Church, Dresden ; assistant after that in St. Michael's Episcopal 
Church in New York; Professor, from r884 to 1891 , of Old 
Testament Literature and Languages in the Protestant Epis
copal Divinity School in Philadelphia; Professor of Hebrew 
in th e U ni vers ity of Pennsylvania in 1885 to 1893 ; since 1893 
I have been Rector of St. Michael's Episcopal Church in 
:\ew York. 

Q. You have, Dr. Peters, published, I think, quite a num
ber of works in reference to the doctrines of the church and 
church history? 

A. I ha ve published in Biblical work "The Scriptures . 
H ebrew and Christ ian," then a work of more general characte r . 
and that-I can't g ive you the exact title-is The Old Testa
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ment and the New Scholarship ; that is approximately the title. 
My last work \Yas a Hebrew story. 

Q. You have been engaged in theological study and theo
logical work, and work in the ancient languages which are 
specially connected with the early church history the most! of 
your life, haven't you ? 

A. I have. 

Q. And practically all of your life as a clergyman, and I 
suppose some years before that ? 

A. Yes, sir. 

By NIR. PERKINS: I think my friends would consider 
he is competent to express an opinion, if an opinion were allowed. 

Then the same questions may be regarded as having been 
asked. 

JOHN HOWARD MELISH , being called on behalf of the 
respondent, the stipulated oath being administered, tes tified as 
follows:-

DIR ECT EX.·\:\1I NATIO N. 

By ?viR. PERKINS :
Q. ' i\' here do you live? 
A. Brooklyn. 

Q. Are you a clergyman of the P rotestant Episcopal 
Church? 

A. I am. 
Q. How long have you been ? 
A. Since 1898. 
Q. You became a. priest in 1898? 
A. 1899 a priest, and deacon in 1898. 
Q. What posi tion in the church do you no,,· hold ? 
A . Rector of Holy Trinity Church, Brooklyn. 

By MR. PERKINS : I ask that the same questions mav 
be regarded as asked and excluded . 

By ~VIR. O 'BRTAK: Certai nly. 

DR. CH ARLES HENR Y BABCOCK, being called on 
behalf of the respondent, the stipulated oath being administered, 
testified as follows :-

(11 3) 
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DIRECT EXAMll\.\TIOX. 

By YI R. PERKH\S :
Q. 
A. 
Q. 

\iVhere do you live, Dr. Babcock? 
I reside in New York City. 
You are a clergyman of the Church ? 

A. I am. 
Q. H ave been how long? 
\. Ordained in 1873. 

Q. vVhat positions have you held in the church since that 
time? 

.\. I was minister of the Green Foundation 
Church, Boston ; Rector of Trinity. Columbus, and 
Church in Providence. 

Q. W hat position are you now holding ? 
A. I have no parochial charge. 
Q. \ iVhat work are you doing? 

of Trinity 
of Christ 

A. I am engaged in study and in \Hiting. matters of theol
ogy and church history . 

. Q. You are engaged then 111 studY in refe rence to church 
doct rine and church history ? 

A. I am. 
Q. And have been for some Years? 
A. For some yea rs. 
By YIR. PERT(Il\S: I ask that the same questions he 

regarded as asked and the same rulings made. 

By MR. O'BRI A!\: Yes. 

FRANK H. NELSO !\;, called on behalf of the respondent. 
the stipulated oath being administered, testified as fol\O\\'S :-

DlRECT EXA~rTX.\TIQl\ . 

By MR PERKINS:-
Q. Where do you live? 
A. Cincinnati. Ohio. 
Q. A re you a clergyman of the Protestant Episcopal 

Church ? 
A. I am. 
Q. And have been how long? 
A. Since r894. 
Q. Vl hat po~itions have you held 111 the church smce that 

time? 
[I 14] 
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A. Assistant minister, St. George's Church, New York ; 
assistant minister, Christ Church, Cincinnati; and Rector of 
Christ Church . 

Q. 
A. 

Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 

That is the position which vou now hold ? 
Yes, sir. 
I-1ow long . have you held that? 
F or the last six years. 
For six years? 
Yes. 

By MR. PERKINS: The same questions may be con
sidered ask ·cl' and excluded? 

By MH.. O'BRIAN: Yes. 

ELWOOD WORCESTER, called as a witness by the 
respondent. the stipulated oath being administered, testified as 
follows:-

DIRECT EXAMINATIOK. 

By ) viR. PERKINS:
Q. \"."here do you Jive? 
A. In Boston. 
Q. A re you a clergyman of the Protestant Episcopal 

Church ? 
A. I am. 
Q . . How long have you been? 
A. I was ordained to the·diacona.te In 1890, to the priest

hood in 1891. 
Q. \Vhat positions have you held in the church since that 

time? 
r\. I was assistant minister at St. Ann 's Church. Brooklyn: 

I was next. for about six years, Professor of the History of 
Pblosophy and Experimental Psychology in Lehigh "Cniver
sity. I had charge of St. J ohn's, Dresden, for one ye.ar: I was 
Rector of St. Stephen's Church. Philadelphia. for about eight 
yea rs. I am at present the R ector of Emianu el Church. Boston. 

Q. You went there from St. Stephen's Church? 
A. I did. 
Q. You, I think, are connected 11·ith some church publica

tion. are you not ? 
A. I have written a little for the church press: I have a 

little paper of my own. 
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Q. You publish a church paper ? 
A. Yes, sir. 

Bv :\IR. PERJ-\:1:'\S: T he ~ame questions may be regarded 
as asked ? 

By lVIR. O'BRL\::'\: Yes. 

By :\ [R. PERki :'\S: \\" c m ig h t , if th e Cour t plea se, con
tinue thi s list ve ry much longer, but 11·e ,,·ill here 11·a ive the fur· 
ther ca lling of 11·itnesses upon this question . 

By :\JR. SHEPARD : :\ lay it please t he Court. ther e are 
one or t wo matters of detail 11·hich 1\'e should submit to the 
Court befo re we close our case. Perhaps the other side will admit 
that on the 19th of July, 1905, there 11·as appointed by the Bishop 
of \\' es tern :"Jew York a co mmi ttee of fi1·c, in acco rdan ce w ith 
the canon. to make investigation regarding ru mors concerning 
certain teaching~ o f the Rev. D r . C rapsey; that on the rrth of 
~ ovember, 1905, a report was made by the invest igating commit
tee to the bishop, that acco rding to their opinion the evidence was 
not suffi cient to justify the p resentment. 

By :\IR. O'JJRIA:\: I object to the aclmi ·s ion of this state
ment and to the placing of it upon the record. \ Vhil e I do not 
desire to be captious in the matte r, I am obliged to do this, for 
the reason tha t the appoi:1tment oi an investigating comm:Itce 
and a ny repor t made by that committee i ent irely immate rial, an rl 
has no ];earing 11·hatcver on th is case, and has no place in it. 
I ca ll th e Court 's attention to t he ord inances-the o rd in ances 
which prov ide the 11·ays in 1\'hi ch a p resentment may be found . 
Th e ord inances spccih that there a rc fo ur different ways. Th e 
presen t ment 111ay be made. fir st, by a maj ority in number of th e 
1·est ry o f the church of 11·hich the gentleman is rector. T he second 
11·ay is that any three presbyters may find a presentment and 
present it. to the bishop. T he third way is that it may be made 
hy the sta nding committee of the diocese. The fourth way is 
that it may be made by an investigating committCl: of five, \Yho 
have been appointed by the bishop to make investigations. It 
will be obse rved that the bishop has no power on hi s own motion 
to present a man to him self. T he way in which that is worker! 
out is by means of an investigating committee. It is no ba r to any 
other way, tha t the standing comm ittee of the diocese had con
sidered presenting Dr. Crapsey and have dec ided not to do su. 
T hat would be no bar to the bi shop after wards appointing an 
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investigating committee and making investiga tion. The fourth 
way, in other words. is merely a method provided by whicl' the 
bishop himself may take the initiative. The way he has to do 
it is by appointing the committee. Such a committee is not 
appointed for the purpose of determinin g the guilt or innocence 
of the accused, nor do they so report. They simply report 
\\'hether in their judgment there is any evidence. Their report 
is of no more binding force in thi s proceeding than the opinim: 
of any one else. Their report is a finding, not of fact. but of 
opinion, and is therefore not binding upon any other body. The 
fact that a committee is appointed or is not appointed, has noth
ing \\·hate1•er to do with the right of the standing committee or of 
an officer to find a presentment. You \\·ill observe that the proceed
ing is somewhat anal ogous to that of the grand jury in this state, 
they may present a matter to a second g rand jury, \\'i th the permis
sion of the court. That is fixed by our statute. At common law. 
as I understand it . th ere \\·as no such restriction: the same 
matter might be presented to a dozen g rand juries in success ion. 
and there \\·as no bar . F urth ermore. thi s Court cannot take 
judicial cognizance of any action taken by the bishop or by any 
investigating committee : it is bound to take notice on! y of the 
proceedings here taken in this matter. The fact that the vestry 
may have considered making a presentment and did not do so . 
has absolutely no connection \\'ith the procedure \\·ith \\·hich \\'e 
are concerned. Furthermore, the obvious intent of referring to 
this fact is to indicate that in some " ·ay the action being taken 
by the bishop, or the so-called im·estigating committee-the com
mittee of investigation. I shoul d say-is a bar. It cannot be 
a bar; this Court cannot knO\\' anything about that proceeding 
officially. The determination of that committee is not in any 
sense ·res adjudicata. That cannot be rai sed of course. and that 
fact t:eeds no further comment. The point is set up in the 
answer, although the ans\\·er unintenti onally misstates the fact 

• as to the findings of that committee. The point is set out in the 
answer that there was a committee appoin ted . and thilt lw that 

appointment a report-

By l\II:R. SHEP.-\RD: Ts it 11·orth \\'hile to di scuss that 

1uestion, \Yhich \\·ould be perhaps more suitable in summing 
up? It is simply to haYe the fact in the record. that 11·e mav 
consider it. 
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By l\lR. O'BRIAK: I disagree with you. I do not pro
pose to go into it in the summing up. I would like to dispose 
of it now. I do not propose to have it go in the record if I can 
help it: it has no place there. 

The point is rai sed in the answer , that that virtually ousted 
the standing committee of jurisdiction, and put it in the present 
posi tion of overruling the bishop of the diocese, who is the one 
to pass on the sufficiency of the presentment, who is the one 
authorized and directed to approve or disapprove in part or in 
whole. If the standing committee were without jurisdiction in 
thi s matter, why the bishop should have disapproved that part 
of the presentment; and if thi s Court here were to decide that was 
a bar, they would take unto themselves a power which they are 
not given in the onlinances or in the polity of the church ; they 
"·otlld O\"CiTtde the bi sh p : they 1\"0uld take into th eir hands the 
power of pass ing upon whether the presentment was properly 
fo und. \\ 'hile. as I say , I do not 11·ish to be captious. I in sist 
on this point being disposed of at this time. I ask that this 
matter be absolutely excluded from the record , for the reason 
that it is immaterial. The fact is incompetent, it has no rela
tion whatever to the proceeding here pending . 

Dy :\IR. SHEP.-\RD: O ur answer sets up this: my friend 
perhaps is not altoo·ether wrong. in saying th at thi s is in the 
nature more or less of a plea in bar, I suppose, as all pleas 
are, except perhaps a plea of jurisdiction, pleas that the Court 
will consider. I suppose it is better that the testimony be taken 
and then the Court pass upon it. If the plea be good, the defense 
be good, something in the nature of ?'es adj udicata, then the tes
timony ought to be in ; if the defense be bad, it will do no harm 
to have it in . It seems to me more convenient in every way. 
if the Court will so hold until it finall y makes its decision. 

By :\1R. NORTH : I wi ll tell you my idea about this : 

Mr. Shepard has expressed my view of it precisely. I am not 
a student of canonical law. Clearly this question is not 1·es 

adj udicata . or you \\"Ould not be trying it out here again, but not 
h;;ving studied this question. I don' t know ; and I am not prepared 
to decide whether thi s evidence is competent or not, and not 
knowing, my suggestion is it be received and be disposed of as 
part of the \\·hole case. I think that is the proper thing to do. 
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By .YIR. SHEPARD: I take it, Mr. O 'Brian, I gave the 
dates correctly? 

Bv IR. O'.BRJA?\ : I si mnly wanted to make m y position 
clear C•ll the record. 

Bv :\!R. SHEPARD : The testimony is rece ived then ? 

By :-IR. ~ORTH : Y cs. 

Bv :-JR. SHEPARD: In the next place, we desire to offer 
the lett er of th e Right Rev. the Bishop. add ressed to Dr. Crapsey, 
of a date immediately preceding . or the same date as the appoint
ment of thi s committee. I think the 9th clay of July, 1905. 

Bv :-IR. O'CRIAN : I shall object to that, because it has 
no connection 11·hatever " ·i th the matter in hand. 

Bv :-IR. SH EP r\ RD : It was the fo rmal letter notifying 
him. 

BY :-IR. O'ER IAN: I t is not a part of the formal pro
ceeding : there is no provision of canonical law " ·hich requires 
the bishop to notify him. Jt was a personal letter, and I ob ject 
to it coming in. 

B ,- :\IR. N O RTH: :\ly dispos ition is to dispose of it pre
ci ely as I did of the last one; provisionally it shall be treated as 
of the record and appear in the record ; your obj ection therefore 
is overruled. 

By M R. SH EPAR D: \Ne are lesirous of shortening the 
labors of th e Court by not ca lling witnesses, and I ask my friend 
to admit that the sermons of Dr. Crapsey, from which these 
extracts 1rhich are in the presentment were taken, were delivered 
at e 1· ~nin g services. there hav ing been held at each service at 
whicl: these se rmons 1rere delivered a morning se rvice and after
noon service. I s there any objection to that? 

8 y !\IR. O 'BRIAN: I confess I do not qlllte see the object 
of it. 

J3y MR.. SH EFA.RD: Even if it were nothing ;11c re than 
palliation, you might let it in. 

By :VIR. O' BRIAN: I don' t want to let it in " ·ithout know
ing it. 

By MR. SHEP.-\ RD : I have stated what it is. 

By MR. ~ORTH: You 1rant it stipulated that these ser
mons were delivered at evening meetings? 
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Bv :MR. SHEPARD: Evenings. not the regula r se rvices 
of the church: that the morning and afternoon regular se rvices 
had been held in each case on that clay. 

By l\1R. O'BRIAN: Do you claim a man need not be 
orthodox after six o'clock at night ? 

By MR. SHEP ARD: He must be orthodox even · cia,· 111 

the week. 

By ~'fR. ~ORTH: You state 111 open court that such is 
the fact ? 

By MR. SH EPARD : Yes. 

By MR KORTH: I don 't see any reason \\'hy you should 
not stipulate that. 

By M R. O' BRIAN: I don't know anything about it: I 
don't know what the services were. 

Uy MR. SHEPARD: I will state the fact. then if it isn' t 
right, you can correct it aften,·a rcls. 

I thought I had here the record of the proceedings of the 
Dioscesan Convention . I see-if I may take that-the portion 
relating to St. .--\nclrew's Church, Rochester. It may be taken 
into the record as part o f the proceedings. 

By M1R. KORTH: So that we \Yill have no mistake. l\1 r. 
Shepard, \Ye ought to know just " ·hat you refe r to. 

By MR. SHEPARD: I think it is page 13 1. the entry there 
under the head " Rochester." and also under the head of St. An
drew's Church. T hat we will offer; and then the portion of 
the table. The portion. page I3I. under the head of Paroch
ial Reports for 1905. St. Andrew's Church , is to be t reated as 
111 evidence. 

By MR O'BRIAN : No objection to that . 

By MR. SHEPARD: Then the table of stati stics at the 
end of this book: the stati stics as to St. Ancl re\\··s Church. 
R ochester, wi ll also be considered in evidence. 

By MR. N ORTH: The members of the Court desire thi s 
question to be asked; whether th ese discourses " ·ere deli ve red 
as part of the regular evenin g· se rvices. after E,·cnin p: T' raver. 
or at separate se rvices. 

Dy l\IR. SHEPARD : T he regular E\'eni ng Prayer 
was not said at the even ing se rvice at \\·hich these \\·e re del ivered. 
bu t there was a short service before-
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Dy M R. PERKIKS : As I understand, the regular Even
ing P raye r was said about half past fou r o'clock, and late r in 
the evening they met and had a short praye r. and then the se r
mon was deli,·ered immediately after the prayer. 

I think \Ye rest. 

By M,R. O'BRIAN: It is unde rstood by the coun sel here. 
I have the right to read extracts from the book, .. Religion and 
P olitics," in summing up. or has that qu estion been decided? 

By MR. NORTH : It has not been invoked, that I know of. 

By :\IR. OTIRIAN : Is the book in evidence? 

By MR. PERKINS : No, it is not. 

By MR. 0 BRIA J : I understood the question was 
reserved as to the sermons. 

By MR. PERKINS: Counsel offered the book in evi
dence, and it was excluded ; th e Court th en said , with refe rence 
to some suggestion of counsel that he might desire certa in por
tions, that that question woulcl be disposed of when it arose, as I 
understood the ruling of the court ; and there has been no further 
offer made in that direction. I will say, it seems to me in vie\\·· 
of the ruling made by the Court this morning CJ.nd the arg ument 
that was made, it is manifest that the ruling ,,·hich excluded the 
evidence offered must exclude any evidence of any statements 
made by Dr. Crapsey, either in writing or o ral!~ · . except those 
set out in the presentment. 

By MR. O 'BRIAN : The only question is the question I 
raised last night, as to the particular sermon in which these 
statements occurred. I understood no ruling had been made on 
that. 

By MR . NORT H : K one has been made. none has been 
invoked. 

By MR. O' BRIAl\ : I supposed that ,,·as still under con
sideration : I should like the Cour t to take t hat un der cons id
eration until tomorrow morning and rule upon it . 

By MR. SH EPARD: W hat is that offer ? 

By MR. O 'BRIAN : I offer the particular se rmons in the 
book in which appear the extracts which are stated in the pre
sentment ; not th e whole book. but the pa rticular sermon . upon 
the theory that it \Yould be more fa ir to han' the ,,·hole ut terance 
on each occasion go in. 
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By MR. PERKINS: That would be very closely equiva
lent to offering the whole book, because I think extracts are 
made from each of them. 

By MR. O'BRIAN: Oh. no, I think there are four or 
five sermons. As I read the answer, the book i offered , espec
ially proffered, then when I offe r it you object to it. 

By MR. PERKINS : The defendant reserves the right the 
ou rt has given us. to take any passao·es out of it we see fit. 

By :\IR. ~ORTH: The Court itself, and not the legal 
adv isor of the Court. i ~ disposing of thi - question now. The 
an svver seems to proffer th e book. but he reiers herewith to 
all the other statements contained in said book for further explana
tion of the vie \YS advanced by him, and begs leave to present to 
this Court such ·portions thereof as he may be ach ·ised. I am 
requested by the members of the Court to say that in their opinion 
the defendant shall fee l at liberty. as he may sec fit. to quote 
from this book. to refer to the context as far as it may tend to 
explain the charges. that he may be at liberty to do so. and that 
the plaintiff shall have the same right . The Court will expect 
the counsel on both sides to limit themselYes to the thorough 
interpretation of this rule. 

B y :\ IR. PERJ(I;\S: Th e Court \\·ill all o\\· us an excep
tion. as far as it appli es. 

By :\IR. ~ORTH: I thought the ruling ,,·as in your favor . 

BY :\ILR. PERKINS: Then an exception will do no harm . 
. \dj ourncd to F riday . pril 27th, 1906, ro r\. :\I. 

EXHIBITS. 

Letter of Bishop Wallw-. 

367 Elmwood Ave .. 
Buffalo. July 7th. 

:\ly clear Mr. Atk inson: 

Your favor came to hand today, on my return from a 
visitation. 

I have not been in a condition to call the Board of Trustees 
together, because I had not received 
sonallv n eel before action is taken. 
today. but not all of it. 

[122] 

all the information I per
Some of it reached me 
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I desire to add that it will be necessary for me to meet the 
vestry of St. A.ndrew"s Church next week. 

Yours sincerely, 
(Signed ) W ILLIAM D. v\ ALKER. 

Letter of Rev. Dr. Crapsey. 

St. A.ndre,,·'s Rectory, Rochester, N. Y. 
June 17th, 1905. 

My dear Bishop: 
On Saturday last :-rr. :\!fred Bailey, clerk of my vestry, 

handed me a call for a meeting of the vestry of my church, • 
expressed as foll ows: ··The Bishop \Yants to meet vestry at Mr.. 
Atkinson's office at four P. ::\I. this afternoon. ( Signed) J . L. 
H." This notice was written on the back of the business card 
c f J oseph Lee Humphrey,· Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
This call was left at the business office of :-Ir. Bailey on Thurs
day last. At that time the rector of St. Andrew's Church was 
in the city and in the full discharge of hi s duties , and yet no 
notice was given ~1im of this proposed meeting, nor did he know 
that such a caii had been made. 

I do not know at ,,·hose instance ::\Ir. H umphrey issued this 
call; but as it says that the bishop wants to meet the vestry, I 
can only infer that he acted under your direction. However 
that may be, this call wa · made in violation of the statute law 
of the State of ~ew York ,,·h ich proYides that a meeting of a 
vestry can be held only on the call of the rector and in his pres
ence. 

I am at a loss to account for thi s course of action. since 
if the bishop had any official communication to make to the 
official body of a church. the proper person to ,,·hom such com
munication should be made would seem to be the head of that 
body, which in the case of a vestry is the rector of the parish. 
To pass over a rector and to call hi s vestry without hi s knowl
edge or consent is vi rtually to depose him from his offi ce, and 
this cannot be clone \Yithout clue process of la\L To have a meet
ing of the members of an offic ial body. and of such members only, 
even if that meeting be called informal and semi-offi cial. for the 
purpose of discussing any question which might rightly come 
before that body, ,,·oulcl , it seems to me. be considered by all fair
minded persons as in all essentials a meeting of that body and 
subject to ali the la\YS governing its action. 
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And if the meeting were convened for the purpose of dis
cussing the action, the character, or the interests, of any given 
person, that person being a member of such official body; and if. 
moreover, this meeting be kept a secret from this person, all of 
whose most sacred rights and interests are involved, then such 
a meeting would not only be illegal, but also unfair and unjust. 

Some members of the vestry \\·ere told ~-es te rc\a y that they 
were to hold themselves in read iness to receive a call from the 
bi shop during the coming week. But, upon consultation, they 

.. concluded that such a meeting at this time could lead to no good 
results, and they wished me to inform you of their unwillingness 
to attend. I was not able to see all the members of the vestry 
yesterday, but I \\i sh to say that my opinion coincides with the 
opinion of those of the members of the vestry whom I see ; 
and that a meeting at present of the vestry with the bishop is 
not desirable, and cannot be held except at the call and in the 
pre ence of the rector ; and, as he sees no reason for, but many 
reasons against. such a mectin o· \Yill not and cannot be held. 

Yery respectfull). 
(Signed) ALGERNON S. CRAPSEY. 

Letter of Bishop W a/ ker. 
July rgth. rgos. 

l\Iy clear Dr. Crapsey :-
In view of YOUr recent letter I feel constrained to appoint 

the "Committee of Investigation" provided for by the canon. 
And so today I make snch appointment of five clergymen. 

canonicallv resident in the Diocese of vVestern Ne\\' York. 
This is to me one of the most paiuful duties of my <~rh olc 

life . I have shrunk from it and prayed to God that you might 
avert it. with my whole hea rt. 

But now your own honor. and that of the chnrch in \\·hich 
you have been a priest so man y years. demand it . 

I must, in closing . say to you that it is a stnpendons respon
sibilitY that yon have assumed in disturbing the peace of God's 
church and in teaching as t ru th what is contra ry to its doctrine. 
\\·hich doctrine you pledged yourself to proclaim on your ordina
tion clay while life lasts. 

\1\Tith a heart that is sorrowing and sick. I am 
Your hiencl and bi shop. 

(Signed ) \ 'VILLL-\M D. WALKER. 
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L etter of Jlr . S hepard. 

2oth A.pril, rgo6. 

John Lord O'Brian, Esq., 7 0 0 Ellicott Square, Buft"alo, N. Y. 
My dear Sir:-

Crapsey Trial 

I enclose seven copies of a communication from Mr. P er
kins and myself aclclressecl to the standing committee with 
respect to an adjournment ; and shall be obli ged if you will Jet 
your office .have the address of each member of the committee, 
and mail the notices, which are in envelopes properly stamped. 
I enclose a separate copy for your own use, and am sending Mr. 
Locke a copy. 

Enclosures. 

My clear Sir:-

Yours very truly, 

(Signed) E DvVARD l\II . SHEPARD. 

Letter of M r. 0' Brian. 

40 H odge Avenue, 
Sunday, 2oth April , 1906. 

your letters reached me late yesterday afternoon , and I at 
once forwarded by mail your enclosures in accordance with your 
request. 

·I note what you say in regard to a further adjournment, but 
am frank to say that it will be impossible for me to comply with 
your request. T he rea~ons for the position of the standing 
committee upon this matter were fully gone into by me at the 
l :o~ s t hearing and when the ad journment was allowed it was with 
the understanding that the trial \\·o ulcl proceed on \Veclnesday 
nex t. I regret that I cannot here repea t those reasons at length 
so that you might more clearly understand onr attitude. 

I have telephoned Bishop Vlalker for the report of the 
in vestigating colllmittee and copies of all or any correspon
dl"llce with that committee. and he 11·il1 g ive me these tomorro\1· 
so that I can and will produce them in his stead. You need have 
no fear of my embarrassing yon with any technical objections to 
the genuineness or identity of such proof in case it is admitted. 
My desire is to have the trial free from ali techn ical or petty 
objections. 
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Sincerely regretting that I cannot comply with both of your 
requests, I beg to remain, 

\ -ery truly yours, 

(S icrned ) JOHK L O RD O"BRIAN. 
Edward M. Shepard, Esq. 

Letter of Jvfr . Shepard. 

2oth ~April. rgo6. 
Franklin D. L oclee, Esq .. 28 E rie S treet, Buffalo, N . Y. 

Dear Mr. Locke:-
I am, as perhaps you know, counsel. ,,·ith i\Ir. Perkins, for 

the Rev. Dr. Crapsey, and I enclose you a copy of a letter by 
Mr. Perkins and myself addressed to your clients. the members 
of the standing committee. and to the members of the court . 
I am communicating at the same time with Mr. o :Brian . 

I venture somwhat outside of the record to make an appea1 
to yourself on the question of time. 

The p1·esentation of this defense ought to be fit and ade
quate. It oug ht to be this fo r the sake of the church as much a: 
for the sake of Dr. Crapsey. It has been absolutely imposs ible, 
with such aiel as I have been able to get from Dr. Crapsey, since 
I was retained early in Lent, to make any adequate or any 
really substantial preparation. I assumed, as a matter of 
course, that the dignity and importance of the affair would lead 
to an adjournment of at least three or four IYeeks after k ent, 
and was astonished that there should be opposition to this 
course. If this were a cause in a civil court, where obviously 
considerable study and investigation were necessary. there ,,·oulcl 
be no doubt that the motion for an ad journment would be 
granted. 

I assume that, upon this matter, the conclusion of yourself 
:mel :Mr. O'Brian wi ll determine the opinion of the standing 
committee and the court; and with a good deal of confidence 
I make thi s direct appeal to jourself and "M r. o ·Brian for an 
order, which , I am sure. you must both feel is in the interest 
of fairness. It is almost impossible for me no11· to g ive this 
matter suitable time. 

Faithfully yours, 

(Signed) EDWARD M. SHEPARD. 
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DIOCESE O F WEST E R N NE'vV YORI..:: . 

I n th e Ma tter of the P resentm ent of th e REvEREND ALG ER

N ON S IDNEY CR. \ PSEY, for Tr ial V pan Certain Charges. 

T O T H E i\IE:VIBER S OF THE ECCLESIASTICAL COUR T 
O F T HE DIOCESE OF WESTER N NE W YORK AND 
T O T HE MEMBERS OF T HE STANDING CO MMIT
TEE OF T H E DIOCESE OF W ESTER N NEW YORK. 

'vVe, the undersigned, are counsel for the R ev. Dr. Crapsey, 
in this matter, and beg respectfully to renew the application 
which was made in his behalf at Batavia for an adj ournment of 
this trial in order that a reasonably complete and fit preparation 
of his defense may be made by Dr. Crapsey and by ourselves 
in his behalf. \Ve respectfully submit and of. our own knowledge 
affirm that the time thus far allowed him and us is, having 
clue and reasonable regard to the importance and far-reaching 
extent of the questions rai sed by the presentment, utterl y inade
quate. Dr. Crapsey during the entire period of Lent was over
whelming ly engaged vvith the special necessities of his sacred 
work as the rector of an important and active parish and with 
other and special ob ligations upon him of his sacred charge. The 
presentment was delivered to him on the eve of the commence
ment of Lent. The trial was then fi xed fo r the third day after 
the conclusion of Lent. 

:_,rr. Perkin s, of his counsel, du ring thi s time was occupied 
with his duties as a member of Cong ress : an ~] both Mr. Perkins 
and :\Jr. Shepard. Dr. Crapsey's other coun sel, found it impos
sible to lay as ide other and peremptory engagements already 
made in orde r to g ive adequate time to the preparation of this 
case. Especially were they unable to do so by reason of Dr. 
Crapsey's own Lenten engagements . 

It is simply impossibl e fo r us to be ready to submit our 
defense nex t \Vednesday. \Ve need for it not less than a month 
further. 

'vVe assume that the members of the Standing Committee 
desire that. ,,·hatever shall be the result of this t ri al. it shall be 
fair , not only to their side which fi xed the time of the trial. 
but to the respondent. Vl/e not onl y rene" · our request to the 
court for a proper allowance of time. but " ·e appeal to the mem-
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bers of the Standing Comn~ittee and thei r counsel to accede to 
our request fo r a reasonable adj ournment. 

\ · ery respectfully , 
(Signed) J A.:\J'ES D. PEJ(KI NS. 

( S igned) EDWARD III. SHEPARD. 
O f counsel for the 

RcY. Dr. ~ \l gernon Sidney Crapsey. 

:\Ir. Shepa rd submi[tecl at the time of summing up the 
follo,,·ing :-

:\mong the other ground upon which the defendant mm·es 
and asks for his acquittal, is the g round that the two cha rges 
here presen ted against him are each for a violation of Canon 
23 of the General Canons of the Church. the fi rst charg-e being 
fer violation of sub-section (b ) of ection 1 thereof, and the 
second charge in particular bein g· for vi olation of sub-div ision 
(f) of Section r thereof: that the specifications, other than 
svec ification 2. of charge r. set fo rth that the offenses specified 
ll'ere committed at divers times during the years 1904 and 1905, 
or upon many occasions during the yea rs 1904 and 1905; that 
such Canon 23 of the General Ccl11ons of the Church was not in 
fo rce until the first clay of January, 1905 ; that further with 
respect to the supposed offen. e charged to have taken place on 
the 31st clay of December, 1905. there is no proof of the same, 
except only that to be fou nd in the te timon_,. of the IYitness 
.r\lexancler ; and that under th e circum stances disclosed upon 
the cross-examination of such 11·itness, it is clea r that hi s testi
lllOny is entitled to no belief. 

FRIDAY APRIL 27, 1go6. 

Appearances same as before : 

By :\lR . L OCI'-E: 
If th e Court please . _I think I m ;w he permit ted at the 

outset to congratulate this Court upon th e orderl y way 111 

11·hich this invest igation h as b een condu cted. I t hink th e 
coun sel at both tabl e~ fu lly concur 1n the belief that 
every rulin g . every decision. which th e Court ha~ made, 
has been w ise and fai r and jud icial. The coun sel las t even
ing sa id that h e would be g- lad to haY e me proceed with the 
argum en t in thi s case. beca use it had not been opened upon 
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the part of the prosecution, and he seemed to be ignorant of 
the attitude of the prosecution, and I will take up not more 
than five minutes in explaining that attitude as I under
stand it. 

I am no theologian; I speak wholly from the standpoint 
of the occupant of the pew. Our position is that the Apos
tles' Creed is a part of the faith and doctrine of the Protes
tant Episcopal Church as it hath been received; that every 
clergyman of that church is bound to accept e\·ery concrete 
statement in that creed, and that it is intolerabl e to think a 
clergyman, no matter how love ly he may be in hi s life, no 
rr,atter how many fri ends he may have surrounding him, 
shall lead me in my asseverance, or join with me in the as
severance that he believes these concrete statements in the 
morning, and in the afternoon to firmly deny his belief in 
them , and publish his denial of those statements and cir
culate it . It is admitted here that the respondent does not 
believe, but denies some of those concrete statements; I 
would say then that this church is no church for him, he 
should go to the l_;"nitarian Church or go to the Synagogue; 
those are th e two places where he can find a home, where 
his faith is acceptable, and where he can do good work. Vve 
do not challenge his belief, we do not challenge his right to 
helieve whatever he thinks, but we dG challenge his right to 
occupy his official position so long as he makes those 
denials. That is practically our case . There can be no 
question about th e presentment , there can be no question 
about any issue of fact , because there is no defence inter
posed; there is an admission of his disbelief, there is an 
admission of his declarations time and again. and th ere is 
his published book of that belief; and we say he should go. 
That is the attitude of the prosecution . How else can the 
church be administered? How can it be sustained. unless 
the faith be kept by th ose who are in authority in the 
church? 

I want to say this ; everything that I hear about this 
respondent, so far as his daily life is concerned. so far as 
his lovely nature is concerned, ts of the highest. 
That magnifies his offence. The counsel here IS held 
to a higher rule of conduct than the pettifogger. he IS a man 
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of standing at the bar, he must hold himself high er than 
the ordinary pettifogger, who practices possibly in some 
courts where he may practice at times. In the same way, 
everything that adds to the influence of this respondent 
magnifi es his offen ce. Having explained the attitude of the 
prosecution, I wait to hear from my friend. 

By :\ LR. PERKIN : :\Jay it please the Court, I desire 
fir st. with th e permission of the Court, to read a statement 
,., hic h may be regarded as part of my argument, or as an 
argument or a statement in person by Dr. Crapsey. He has 
des ired tha t I should do this, and it is at his request that I 
do it. It is true that what it contains can, of course, only be 
regarded as an argum ent by th e Court. He was not called 
by us; indeed, un der th e rulin gs mad e by the Court, th ese 
question s cou ld not be discussed by him or by th eologians, 
but must be for you to decide; nothing he could have said 
wou ld be competent. I shall, th erefore, submit this with the 
remark that I think, whatever disposition may be made of 
this case, you will surely feel, as all men w ho read it will 
feel. t hat t hi s is a statem ent submitted by a God-fearing, a 
God-loving man. The statement is as follows: 

··I am not charged with th e vio lation of any of the great 
moral duties which every man ow es to hi s fellow-men. The 
accusation is, that in th e excrci"e of my offi ce as a preacher 
of truth and of righteou sn es~ . I haYe spoken 1\·orcl s which it 
is unlawful for me to utter . These words a re found in 
certain sermon-lectures. 

"They were not delivered with any controve rsial obj ect 
in view. I had changed the order of my evening worship to 
the afternoon, and my church was closed at night. I felt 
troubl ed about this and thought I would take advantage of 
the fact that the full Evening Prayer was said in the after
noon , to try th e experiment of a preaching service. My 
whole intention was simply to exert my powers to the 
utmost for th e instruction and edification of my people. In 
casting about for a subject which would engage their atten
tion and be of use to them in th e r egulation of their thought 
and life , I chanced upon the Pastoral Letter of the House of 
Bishops of 1904. The very first page of that letter gave me 
a most interesting theme with which to open my preaching 
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services. I intended that these preachings should be not 
simply exhortations, but should contain in them an element 
oi instruction. And reading in the Pastoral Letter of the 
vis itation of His Grace, the Archbishop of Canterbury, I 
determined to deliver a course of sermon-lectures upon 
'The Relation of th e Religious to the Political Life of the 
World.' 

" It is said tha.t in so speaking I have violated a contract 
which I m'ade thirty-three yea rs ago with the P rotestant 
Episcopal Church in the U nited States of A m erica. 

" I am far from saying that the church had no right to 
place any limit whatever upon th e kind of truth w hich I shou ld 
utt er in my official capacity as her minister. 

"Those limitations are expressed in certain answers 
which I made at the time that I received my authority to 
preach. The first of these limitations was that I should base 
my teaching upon the Holy Scriptures and teach nothing as 
necessary to eternal salvation but that which I should be 
persuaded may be concluded and proved by th e Scriptures. 
This was the primary promise which I made at the time of 
my ordination , and all other promises must be interpreted 
by that. Certain other promises were made which may be 
thought to modify and limit this promise to s tudy and inter
pret the \Vord of Gael. O n e promise, however , which does not 
limit, but which gives wider scope to this liberty, is that I 
would be diligent in the reading of the Holy Scriptures and 
in such studies as h elp to the kn owledge of the sam e, lay
ing aside the study of the world and the fl esh. A promise 
however, which may be considered as a limitation of these 
two larger promises is that which I made to minist er the 
doctrine of Christ as the Lord hath commanded, and as 
this Church hath received the same. 

"Now I claim, iu the presence of this Court, that from 
the day that I assumed the authority to preach the \iVorcl of 
God, I have been diligent in the study of the Holy 
Scriptures, and have based all my teaching upon them. They 
have been the source of whatever doctrine I have delivered 
to the people. These books have been my daily compan
ions. I have been diligent, as . far as my pastoral o ffice would 
permit, in their study. using such helps as lead to th e proper 
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understanding of the same. ' }\'[y whole mode of thinkin g is. 
I believe, fashioned by my constant contact with the \Nord of 
God. 

' 'If my people come to me and say to me: · \ Vhat sha11 
I do to be saved ?' I answer th em not in my own ·words but 
in the words of th e :\Jaster. O n so weighty a subject I would 
not presum e to be o th er than a disciple , in the strictest sense, 
of Him whom I acknowledge to be my Lord and :\'faster in 
the spiritual life, and I desire th at my people should li st en to 
His very words and act upon them. Three tim es the Lord 
was directly chall enged by this question of salvation : ' \\ .hat 
shall I do to inherit ete rnal life?' His answer in two cases 
was: 'Thou shal t love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, 
and with all thy so ul. and with all thy s trength, and with all 
thy mind, and thy neighbor as thyself.' And the Lord replied 
at another time to one who knew the law of life: 'Thou hast 
answered right: this do and thou shalt live.' 

' ' \Nhen the young man came and kn elt at hi s feet 
and said: 'Good :Master, what shall I do to inherit eternal 
life ? He said to him : ·vVhy call est thou me good; there 
is none g·ood but God: but keep the commandments.· And 
when the young man asked : 'Which are they then?' th e 
Lord spake of honoring th e father and mother, doing no 
murder, committing no adultery; and the young man an
swered , 'All these have I kept from my youth up.' Then the 
Lord said: 'Go and sell all that thou hast and give to the 
poor, and come and follow me.' And I ever teach my people 
that to love God and man, to follow Jesus instead of the 
world, is the way of salvation. 

''The charges that are preferred against m e relate not at 
all to the Gospel of Christ. but I am accused of denying cer
tain articles of the creed . 

"A formal creed was necessary to the church only when 
the church became a great political institution, receiving 
itJto itself multitudes of people whom it had to discipline, 
and the creed was formed for the purpose of presenting a 
simple outline for the catechetical instructions of candidates 
for baptism. The creed, of and by itself, is not a present
ment of the \Vord of God to the people: it i,.; simply an 
assertion of certain facts about God . If we had the creed 
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only and no further knowledge, we could know nothing at all 
of the Gospel of Christ . It tells us nothing whatever of the 
nature of God, whether He is good or bad. It clots not tell 
us anything at all of the moral nature of Christ, and what He 
did or what He said , and, therefore, to understand the creed, 
we ha ve to go back of it and interpret it; we have to read it 
in the light of its origin ; we have to read it in the light of 
the thought of the men with whom it originated; and we 
ha,·c to interpret it and re-interpret it in th e light and mean
in g f the changing thought of the world. Thus, while the 
creed may be useful for the purpose of presenting in a con
crete form g reat fundamental ideas of the Christian scheme, 
it ca n by no rn:eans be taken baldly and alone as the one es
sential of Christian fellowship. 

··Believe me, I say from my heart, clay by day and hour 
b) hour : 'I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of 
he a ,·en and earth : And in J esus Christ, his only Son.. our 
Lord : \Vho was conceived by the Holy Ghost, Born of the 
Virgi n 1\lary : Suffered under Pontius Pilate. \Vas crucified, 
dead and buried : He descended into hell : The third day he 
rose again from the dead : He ascended into heaven, And sit
teth on the right hand of God the Father Almighty : From 
thence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead. I 
helie,·e in the Holy Ghost : the Holy Catholic Church : The 
Communion of Sain ts : The Forgiveness of Sins: Th e Resur
rection of the body: And the Life everlasting. Amen.' 

' ·And now. if it be charged aga in st m e that J do not 
give to the creed th e same interpretation that som e other 
men haYe g iY en it. I cla im th at I do g iye to it that in te rpre
tati rm tha t is most consonant with the whole tone, temper . and 
tEach in g of th e H oly Scriptures, and also most in accord 
with th e ways of God as I have learned those ways of His 
from my study of their manifestation in His outward works 
an d in my own inward nature. 

" It has been asserted that I have denied th e incarnation 
of J esus Christ, our L ord . Nay, I have not denied; I have 
a s~c rtecl the in carn ation. If th e \Nord was made fl esh and 
d·welt among us in J esus Christ our Lord , then that flesh 
was human flesh and human blood, and the fl esh in which 
the vVord dwelt had its origin in the seed of man 's flesh 
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from which it is generated by a process so marvellous that 
it is an everlasting and constant miracle, and therefore, t il

stead of denying, I asse rt positi vely the inca rnation of th e 
\ \! ord of God in J esus Christ, my Lord . 

"It has been a lso asserted by my accusers that I deny 
th e doctrin e of th e Holy Trinity. T here arc no t three Gods, 
but there is one; and the Trinity is the unfolding of the one . 
no t th e add ition of the three to make one. I see in J esus 
th e v t.:ry s ubstan ce of God the F ather. He is of the same 
subs tance, no t of lik e substan ce. I sec in Him a pc i·fect 
union w1th th e Father. I h ave in the Holy Ghost proceeding 
from the Fath er and com ing to m!e t he very substance of 
th e :Fath er Himself. I ca re not by what w ords these grc :.~ L 

spi ritual fact s a re descri bed, nor am I compell ed by my 
ordi nation vows, o r an y other vows, to t hink in t l1 e te r m::; o l 
th e Greek philosophy or in th e t erm s of th e . choolm en. I 
ln Ye th e right to think, and m y rreneration has th e r ig ht t o 
think, in t erm s most apt to make these g reat truths real to 
our soul s. To me God is not a defi ni ti on : He is a liv ing 
Being, and no definition can confine or full y describe H is 
nature o r my relati on to T-Jim. 1 kn ow Ili m beca use H e 
is in me and I in Him. :.VIy relation to Him is imn1ed iate and 
liv ing. It is heart again st heart, my heart in th e hea rt of 
God. 

" \ Vhen I beli eve in J esus, I believe in thi s manifesta t ion 
of t he hum an life and of divine revelation. I see in J esus 
that ·which I should do ; and I also see in Jesus that ,,· hich 
I should admi re, and love, and worship. I sec in ].J im the 
perfection of man 's nature, and I also sec in Him th e fuln e::;s 
of the Godhead bodily. :\ ly belief in Jesus is not a formal 
beli ef, expressed in defin ition; it is a living faith in H im as 
my g-uid e in life, as th e master of my spiritual thought. as 
my Elder Brother . as one who has made me doubly assured 
of that of which I already had some knowledge, nam ely, that 
I have a Father in H eaven. 

" Jesu s manifest s th e Fath er in me. He has brought me 
to the Father. H e has taught me in all my trials and tribu
lations, in all m y hours of joy and sorrow, to kneel down 
with the full assuran ce of faith , to 'Our Father who art in 
Heaven.' So that in Jesus; the human and the divine be-
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come one. He is in the Father and the Fath er is in Him, 
and whosoever hath seen Him h ath seen the Fath er, because 
for all th e purposes of revelation to th e human spirit, J esus 
is all sufficient as the revelation of God to man. .-\nd so 
when I say I b elieve in Je us, thi s i. my fa it h. 

"vVhen I say, the third clay l: lc r se again f rom the dead. 
J do no t necessaril y m ean that th e body of J esus , m which 
He lived His life h ere n th e earth, was sudd en ly and b.'· some 
magical p rocess, demateriali zed, so that it could com e out of 
its grave and go through closed doors, and appear and dis
appear; but I do mean that Jesus manifested Hi s spiritual 
body to the spiritual app rehension of f Ii s discipleo;: and that 
apprehens ion was so keen and pow erful that thc:v saw the 
body of Jesus. they sa ,,· that Jc;;u: ,,·hom they 10\·ecl. they 
heard H is voice, th ey kne\\· Ife ,,.;1,_ not dead. they knC\Y J-le 
was alive aga in fo reYe rm orc: l-:l e 1 r0ke for th ·m the bonds 
of death and hell ; He made Hi s presence a power . and in the 
st rength of His resurrection they ,,· en t fo rth ro co n• fUL·r th e 

worl d. 

'And we believe in the persi te nce of persona lity . and 
e::pecially in the persistence of th e persona lity of Christ. 
Vi/ e b elieve that J esus, the g reat person, has gathered to 
Himself all that men haye ever felt and thought concerning 
th eir God. s an article o f our faith. we belieye that He is 
the virg in -born. VI e believe that His personality embodies 
fo r us all t hat is pure, all th at is h oly, all t hat we must as
pire after; and we believe that the full pe rson of Christ is 
with tt. t o-cl ay. not imply in the sac raments of Hi s church. 
w h ere His body is broken an d blood pou red out. but in a nd 
of u s, as it is written: Christ shall dwell in c;>ur hearts by 
faith, that we. being rooted and g roun ded in love , may appre
hend with all saints, and know the love of God, vvhich pas
seth knowledge. " 

ow, if the Court please, I wi ll proceed to perform t he 
duty th at r ests on m'e as on e of t hose representin g Dr. 
Crapsey in this case. Vle have b een furnish ed w ith little 
information certainly as to the doctrines of the church, in 

the exceed in gly brief s tatem en t that was m ade by my friend 
Mr. Locke. I do not kno\\· that \\·e should be surpri sed in 
my friend Locke. for whom I have the highest rega rd. but 
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who, I regret to say, is himself religiously in error. Why a 
gtntleman of another church should come here to instruct 
us in the doctrine of our church, I do not know; 111s know
ledge of our church is apparently indicated by the fulln e~ 

w ith which he has presented its doctrines. 

I wish to say at the beginning, that I trust I may not be 
too long, and ye t I do feel very greatly the r esponsibility 
that is cast upon me ; I trust that I shall not tax th e indul
gence of the Court, if perhaps I wea ry them longer than I 
sboulcl. I wish first to m)ake som e casual comments-they 
will be casual-in reference to the articles which are pre
sented against us. \ iV hil e th ere are broader questions here, 
and all of us feel that the disposition of this case is more 
important to the church than we beli eve it can be to any 
on e man who is personally interes ted or whose relations may 
be affec ted by the decision ; yet after all the Court ha ~ i ts 

duty to pass upon specifi c articles that are brought before 
you, wherein it is stated that Dr. Crapsey has given voice 
to :->tatements that he as a minister of th e church should 
not haYe uttered. 

T h e book that is here, of some three hundred and odd 
pag-es . has doubtless been search ed through w ith care and 
diligence, ,and extracts taken th erefrom, some of which are 
found almo t at the beginning and some almost at the end ; 
and for many months these have been before the public; so 
we m'u st therefore feel confident that all the heresies that 
diligen ce and zeal could find have been produced before this 
Court. I will not read in full all of those statements; they 
are before the Court. 

Th e fir st charged as heresy is in substance this: It says 
that ··Jesus of \'aza 1·eth. the son of Joseph. a carpenter of 
Galil ee, went down to the Jordan. " Where was the here8y 
in that statement ? In th e rst of St. John , Verse 45, we find 
that P hilip says: "We have found him of whom the prophets 
did write, Jesus of azareth, th e son of Joseph." As to this 
statement in the presentment we do not require to be per
suaded that it is proved by the Scripture. it contain s the very 
wording of the Holy Scriptures. 

Next com e th e ~econd third and fourth , of which I have 
only this to say . that they contain simple statements as to 
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the part played by Christ in the world's history: "His influence 
upon human society. His recreation of new ideals of li fe." 
It is said, for instan ce, that He condemn ed th e society whi ch 
He found because of its iniquities; that the movement He in
augurated was to change th e base of human life, making 
love instead of fear the motive of human action. Surely it 
is not heresy to say that th e doctrine which Christ taught 
was the gospel of love. 

\ iVe then come to the fifth statement, in whi ch Dr. 
Crapsey says, " He expected that the kingdom of God which 
He preached would be accepted by His own people with joy
ful acclaim. H e judged others by Himself. To Him the kin g
dom of God was the simplest thing in th e world. It was 
to love the L ord His God w ith all His heart and soul and 
mind and strength , and to love His neighbor as Himsel f. To 
Him righteousness was th e suprem e good, and pure love 
the supreme motive of li fe. Let absolu te righteousness be
the end for which man lives, and pure love the motive of all 
hi s actions, and the Kingdom of God is here; and those 
things were rejected by the people whom He taught." I s this 
not a correct statement of Christ's teaching? Isn 't it the 
yery essence of th e truth and the strength of Christ's t each
ing? vVhy the standing committee should have selected 
a statemlent by a Christian clergyman, that Christ's right
eousn ess was the supreme good and pure love was the su
preme motive of life-why that should be pick ed out as 
erroneous or dangerous doctrin e to teach th e people to w hom 
he was ministerin g fill s me with surpri se. I t may be 
thought by some th at soundn ess on doctrinal quest ions is 
t he supreme good of life. but such was not the opini on o f 
Chri st . such was not the statement He made in His teachings 
to man . 

In the sixth sub-division it is sa id that J esus expected 
the rej ection of His doctrine to be followed at once by great 
catastroph es in nature. In the 24th of }. Iatthew. in th e 13th 
of l\;Ja rk. I think in every one of the gospels a re the words 
of Christ in which such statement s were made by Him. I 
c;:nnot understand why this paragraph , containing the very 
statements that Christ made, and reported I think in all the 
gospels, certa inly in two, whv this should be picked out as 
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heretical. It must have been thought that there was some 
lurking h eresy in the s tatem!ent tha t Christ expected results, 
which the other side may sugges t cl icl not iri a ll respect" 
follow, a n implication that H e, while H e was in the fl esh. was 
mistaken in H is expectation. It certainly is not for me. no r have 
T the ca1 acity to wrangle in reference t · the p rec i ~e def1n
ition of theolog ical terms ; bu t I think that even I know 
enou gh of theology to b e sure th at if th at statem ent were 
passed upon by th e ru les of t he schoolm en, it would be fo und 
to be in accord with th e strictes t t en et s of theology . J ust 
for on e mom ent I w ill diverge to wh at p erhaps I mig ht 
leave to my clerical associate; but there a re some (]Ue::. tions 
of th eology so fam;ili ar t hat even th e lay m an can un ders tan d 
t!1em. I t is the doctrin e of our Chu rch. tha t Chr ist 11·as 
both God and man. H e was very God and Fie was very man : 
t hat is t he fait h w hi ch is procla imed by t he creed of the 
church . I s it heret ica l t o a tt ribute to H im t he qua lit ie;; <Ji 

n ta n ? I s t hat h eresy? T h e resul t w oul d b e to t ake from 
Chri s t's life its subl im ity . "for ins t ance. in a ll t h e gospel w e 
a re told that H e prayed t hat t his cup mi g ht pass from l-I im. 
and yet H e submitted 1:-J im self t o H is F ath er 's w ill . If 
it is soun d th eology t hat He at that tim e was n ot m a n, not 
subj ect t o man's in fi r m iti es, b u t possessed of t he omnis
cien ce of th e Almig hty, t he subl imity of Ch ri st 's example to 
man pa sses a way. If 1 Je had foreknO\\·lecl ge that what \\·as 
comi no· to Him was but a tr ifle, a thi ng- of no importance; that 
a br ief pu nishment would be follo\\·ed by a g lorious resur
rect ion. H e w ould not h ave sorrow ed g reatl y, H e w ould 
not ha\·e prayed that th e cup m igh t pass from H im : an d yet 
t here is no par t of t he duty of a Chri stian clergym an more 
valu able and more impressive than that they teach thei r 

flo cks th e manner in w hich Christ m et t he ig nominious and 

t errible death th at was threa tenin g Him. It was sublime . 
b ecause H e b ein g m an m et what t o us who are m:ortal m en 
seems th e most t erri ble of t er rors . If He w ere n ot. th e t h in g 

becomes a trifle in w hich certainly mortal man could find 
no lesson no r inspiration. I will take the liberty . with g- reat 

deference, to sugges t to m,y theological fri ends on th e o th er 
s ide that if they w onl d make th em selves familiar with the 

learning that eve n lay m en have acq uired, th ey w ould not 
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claim any heresy here ; and if they wi ll refer to Gore's " Lec
tures on the In carnation ," and to th e E utychian controversy , 
they will be satisfied th a t th ere is no heresy in an y o f th ese 

statements. 
Now, we come to th e seventh. "'He has made the little 

hill tribe of Jud ah the mast e- r people of th e world: because 
of J esus th e folld re of th e H ebrew has become the sacred 
history of th e w estern world, and th e heroes of Israel th e 
heroes of mankind." \ here is t he heresy t here> ··T he 
heroes of I srael are th e heroes of th e world ." Is it heret ica l 
to say that ? Some of these selections fi ll th e layman that 
reads them with wonder and surprise as to \\ hy they w re 
picked out in order to base upon them a charge that thi s man 
should be removed from the Chri stian minist ry. \ Vhat is 
the balan ce of the seventh presentment, which w e are told 
by the prosecutors contains manifest heresy ? ··j esus t d;p: ha 
the leadership of man , and human evolution must follow the line
laid clown by the life of the Man of Nazareth ." VVe arc broug ht 
in before this Court upon a prosecution that says tha t a . ta temcnt 
in two paragraphs, one saying, ' 'The heroes of I srael haye become 
the heroes of the wor ld." and the other saying that ·'J eE us bas 
today the leadership of man, and human evolution must fo lio \\' 
the lines laid down by the life of the Man of Nazareth." is heresy. 
I should have suppo eel that this \\·as the very essence of Christ
ianity and Christi an belief. D o w e not believe today th at J e ·us 
has the leadership of man ? Do we not believe that the evolutio11 
of man follows the lines laid clovvn by J esus of Naz:1 rcth? lt is 
the ve1·y essence of the tru th of Christianity. that the e\·olution 
of man has followed the lines laid down hy the 1\Ian of Nazareth. 
T think perhaps the prosecutors think it is heresy to ~peak of the 
Man of Nazareth. Surely. if th ey ass ume that attiturle. the study 
of the New T estament has gone for naught ; they must tell us 
that the innumerabl e passages in the testament amoun t to nothin g·. 
where Christ is said to he from Naza reth . \Yhere he is called the 

Son of Man. 'Yh erc H e is called the ::\Jan of Sorrows-those 
phrases a1-e all of them ~o fami li ar that they need no reference. 
There have been moments when \\·e mig ht suspect-when we are 
almost driven to suppose, th a t vvhen this presentm ent was 
framed some passages of H oly \ iV rit had passed out of the 
minds of the members of the standing committee. 
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We come to our eighth heretical statement. I should say as 
to the eighth and one or two others, that I purposely pass by all 
statements as to the manner of Christ's birth, because those I in
tend to leave exclusively to Dr. Worcester, but I wish to call your 
attention to the substance of the eighth. It contains a statement 
of what Christianity is based upon. Now, I say that statement is 
essentially and for all time true; it states the cause of the success 
of Christ. it states the cause of the growth of Christianity. it 
states the reasons why Christianity has spread over the world. It 
is not for me to question the truth of any statement contained in 
any creed as to the way in which Christ came into the world, but 
I say that such things are not the reasons of the growth and the 

·permanency and continuance of Christianity . They are not, I say, 
and every man knows it. If there was nothing to Christianity 
except that a certain man,. a divine man. had appeared on earth, 
had performed certain miraculous acts. had himself come into the 
world in a miraculous way, does anyone think that there would 
be any Christian Court here today, or any Christianity in the 
\\·orld. It has spread over the world because of Christ's life and 
Christ's teaching. It is the example such as was never set by 
any other person; it is the teaching such as no other man ever 
taught-which account for Christianity's growth. vVhat would 
you gentlemen preach if all you had to tell the faithful was. that 
at a certain time a divine being appeared, and from time to time 
worked certain miraculous cures; that he was brought into the 
world in a miraculous way, was subject to condign and unjust 
punishment, and rose again into heaven? How long would the 
\Yorld listen to this teaching. and how long would the people come 
that they might be instructed as to those statements and those 
alone? They come: they are instructed ; they adopt Christianity 
because it furnishes in the teachings of the Master a rule of life 
which nowhere else can be found, because it exhibits to the world 

a life of love which no other person in this world has ever offered 
to man, because it furnishes the example of a life such as no other 

person has ever lived . Therefore it is that we are today here as 

Christian men. because to us has been brought home-because 
on our minds has been impressed-the importance to all history 

and all civilization and all development. of those rules which 

Christ laid clown to be followed by men. 
Now, I come to the ninth, and some of those presentments 
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excite a certain amount of intellectual curiosity, if nothing else. 
Is it heresy to say, "Jesus was wise enough to see that physical 
force can only decide physical questions, He knew as well as 
Bonaparte that God is a lways on the side of the strongest bat
talion, and the most skillful commander ?'' Heresy to say that 
physical force can 01ily decide physical questions! Heresy to say 
that no moral result ·has ever been accomplished in this world, 
that no evolution of society has ever been worked out, except by 
the working of moral laws! Heresy to say that no leader and no 
manifestation of physical force and physical violence can ever 
bring about moral results! It is not only the teaching of the 
church; it is the teaching of history; it is the teaching of civili
zation. Are we told by priests learned in the law of the church 
that moral results do not follow moral causes? Dr. Crapsey says 
that the world has been changed by Christianity, that cannons 
have not blown Christianity into the hearts of men, but the mora ls 
of Christianity have reached the hearts of men . To be told that 
thi ~ is heresy is certainly surprising . 

Coming to the tenth presentment, I must for one moment 
depart from the rules that I had laid clown for myself and which 
I should follow if I were not led off into the maze of theological 
discussion for which I am so unfitted. But really even the lay
man is sometimes surprised by the exhibitions of theological in
accuracy on the part of those who brought this presentment. \ 'Ve 
are said to have committed heresy in attributing, in g iving as the 
cause of the failure, of the decay and decline of the Eastern 
Church or of certain branches of the Eas tern church, wherein 
Christianity finally failed and went out, this reason : "Vv' eakened 
by secession of Nestorian, Eutychian, and other heretics , worn 
out by endless contentions, worshipping trinities, angels, saints. 
and martyrs, they had no power to withstand the enthusiasts who 
rushed out of the Arabian desert ·with their stern monotheistic 
creed." 

I think I must indulge myself just a moment in theological 
discussion, for the benefit of the theologians who drew this pre
sentment. I will illustrate by a collect read by my friend on the 
other side, which I fear has not been read carefullybythosewhom 
he represents. Whether there is any heresy-! don' t know 
whether any of the standing committee think it is heresy-in say
ing a church may be brought to naught by worshipping angels. 
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saints and ma rty rs, I do not knovv; but I think I may state with 
confidence that in the P rotestant E piscopal Church the worship 
of angels, saints and mar tyrs is not part of our creed. I have 
read thi s a rti cle throug h a good many times to fi nd out where 
the heresy was, and what could have been in the minds of the 
men that presented it. lt charges that ·we have, among other 
thing s, denied the doctrine of the blessed tri nity, and I see nothing 
in any of these passages where such a thing is suggested even, 
except where 11·e say, ··worn out by end less content ions. worshi p
ping trin it ies, angels. sa i n t ~, and n1a rty rs. ·· H eresy. heresy to say 
tha t you oug ht not to 11·orship the T ri ni ty ! I have been brought 
up in what I think is sound t h co l ~gy, to believe that the Church 
to which we belong was a monotheistic church. A re we a poly
theistic church ? Do we belong not to monotheism but to poly
theism ? If so, I will confess that the most of us have sad! y mis
taken the belief to which we are attached. 'vVe worship one God, 
mani fes ted in three persons. I t was one of the mistakes, it was 
one of the heres ies of the E astern church that in their sublety they 
reached the point where they worshipped three individualities in
stead of one God, as my fri ends on the other side would know, if 
th ey had taken t he pain s they might have t aken t o r ead som e 
of th e vast a mo un t of li terature o n t his s ubj ect. 

L et us t a ke th e collects of th e church. I w ill r ead this, no t 
for the instruction of the Court who know it well , but for the in
struction of our fri ends on the other side. The presentment says 
we have denied the doctrine of the Trinity, and the only passage 
is the one which I have just read, where we have said it was 
wrong to worship trinities. The collect fo r Trinity Sunday runs : 
" A lmighty and E ve rlasting God , who has g iven unto us thy ser
vants g race, by the confession of a tru e faith , to acknowledge the 
g lory of the eternal Trinity, and in the power of the Divine 
Maj esty to worshi p the U nity""-there is the doct rine of the 

church which I commend to m y fri ends. O n T rini ty S unday 
we acknowledge the glory of the Trinity and we worship the 

Unity. I regret my theological friends should have gone so fa r 
astray as to think it was heresy to a ssert what the coll ect . w·hi ch 

each Trinity Sunday of their lives they read , asserts to be the 

true faith of a monotheistic church. 

N ow, we come to the eleventh statement. Where is the heresy 

there? 'vVe arc t0ld that it is heresy . for whi ch a man must he 
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cast out from the P rotestan t Episcopal Church, to say, "It is the 
constant temptation of the king-made bishop, to attune his 

.me ·sao·e to the kingly ear. W hen the king is to be rebuked you 
must not ask that task of the courtier prelate, but mu st call in 
some rough, rude man of the people, some man like E lij ah the 
T ishbite . or J ohn the Uapti st, o r J esus of Nazareth. " Surely 
it is not heresy to say that Christ was not a courtier prelate. 

I shall refer very brieRy. because these are to a large extent 
in the hands of Dr. vVorcester, to the statements in the 
t\\·e lfth, thirteenth and fourteenth , wh ich in a general way allege 
that the progress of the world is going along the lines of sc ien tific 
dcYclopment. K oboc\y can deny that: it is a thing known to every 
man . whether he is in the chu rch or out of the chu rch; and any 
man whether in the church or out of the church who is ig-norant 
of that, will be left to one side in the stream of the world. There 
have been times in all the centuries of the past when some part o f 
those who confessed the name of Christ have sought to put them
selves aga inst the stream of common progress . the stream of 
human p rogress. They haYe been left to one side by t he 
prog-re<;s which govern s the c\ e\·e!opment of civilizat ion. 

Just one 11·orcl about the last charge of heresy. vVe have 
cla imed. and 1re be lieve. that 11ndcr the agr eement 11·hich we took 
at the ordinati on \\'e \\·ere bound to study the Scriptures. H ow far 
this binds, what is the meaning of that clause, \\·ill doubtless be 
much discussed, but it is surprisin g to find that apparen tl y in the 
judgment of the standin g committee it is heresy eve n to quote 
the Scriptures. Here is the fifteenth a rticle : "r\ ncl as for you. 
0 ye unprivileged classes, who have been put off with words about 
t rinities and uniti es. and about incarnations and personal ities. the 
worn-out terminology of the Greek dialect: and have been told 
that to say these things is true relig ion-kn011· thi s. that true re
ligion ancl undefil ed before God and the Father is this: 'To V isit 
the fatherless and the widow in their affliction, and to keep him
self unspotted from the world .· .. lf that is heresy. if to state that 

is considered as heresy, then we will be condemned. 

I ·wi sh to say one word about the second specification. I 
shall say it with g reat brevity, I sha11 say it in a11 Chri stian kind
ness, I shall say it with very g reat regret, but I shall say it. There 
is contained in the second specification a statement of certain 
words alleged to have been uttered by Dr. Crapsey in a sermon. 
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Evidence has been given here, a witness has been called here 
who testified before this court that Dr. Crapsey said these words. 
The statement of what he said, as given by the witness, is not . 
in all respects accurate, but that is unimportant ; given even in 
the form he gives it, there is nothing which changes the question 
here or needs reply. But I do regret that before this Court, on 
this solenm occasion, any one of those who are commissioned to 
especially set an example of high living to me, so presented him
self that even the bystanders in this court room and the reporters 
of the ne\yspapers have held him up to public scorn. It " ·ill be 
a sad clay for the influence of the church in this community, if a 
man with the standards of life of Dr. Crapsey must be thrown 
out, and a man with the standards of life of Mr. Alexander shall 
stay in. 

Now, if the Court please, I will proceed farther in my argu
ment ; and I desire as representing, I think, not only my own 
thought. but those of many other laymen, to say a word or t\\·o as 
to how the questions that arise here impress us: because the 
charge made against Dr. Crapsey, as I understand it , is that he 
has questioned or denied in some way-thrown doubt upon-cer
tain miracles, certain acts that are called miraculous, as being con
trary to the ordinary course of nature's la'vvs. And. of course. 
it is claimed on the other side-it must be claimed-that if a man 
does that. he does it to the manifest detriment and harm of Christ
ianity. If Dr. Crapsey or any one else should make erroneous 
statements on ten thousand questions, and it has not shown where
in his statement would be of detrinient to the cause of Christianity 
whose minister he is, he would not be brought before this Court 
for censure or expulsion. He can only be brought here because 
any error in these respects must necessarily go to the essence of 
Christianity itself. must pervert the minds of those to whom 
Christianity is taught. must check the development and the 
growth and the effect of Christianity upon the world. In other 
words, it must be that there are certain things of such vital conse
quence to the very essence of religion that unless they are true. 
religion fails: that if Dr. Crapsey is right in what it is claimed he 
has asserted, the result would be that the very basis of religion 

would go from under him. It must be held, in other words, that 
the religion-the Christian religion which we adopt, the faith in 
God which we hold-Jis based necessarily and for all time upon ad-
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bering to the belief in certain events which were contrary to the 
course of nature. Certainly, it is not for me to say whether those 
miraculous statements a re ri ght or \\Tong . I da re _ay they may be 
right; I have no kn O\rledge to pass on such questions, n or do I 
desire to; but I tak e the liberty to make, with a ll d ue deference 
and all humility, certa in sug gestions that weig lt upon my llli iid, 
as they do, I think, on the minds of countless cl e,·out men ; to say 
that such conceptions of relig ion eem to us n ecc~sa r i l y to place 
a limitation upon the \Yi sdom a nd the po"·e r o( Cod \Y hom we 
regard as .c\lmig hty . l t cems t me. , ,- ith all re:-pcct . tha t the 
pos1t10n f many sincere men on this question in its cs~en cc, 

though certainly not in its intent, is impiou . lf we bc li e1·e in a 
higher po1Yer that reg ulates the ,,-orld and iramcs its desLin _,-, 
sure!~· it is beyond our ken to decide in what mann er lie ,,-ill ,,-ork 
out His great design. The Almig hty could send H is son to thi s 
earth in such a manner as He saw fit ; it \Yas not necessa ry for 
Him to work miracles to prove Christ's divinity. The on of 
:\Ian could come among us in such a way as to God seem ed best. 
To say that a being of infinite wisdom and infinite streng th m u- t 
declare Himself by miracle, and only thus could H e be known to 
P'an, seems to me a narrow conception of divinity. The r esults 
of God 's work are known to men. the manner o f !!.i s working is 
known only to Him elf. It \Y as f r man' s enlig htenment and the 
uplifting of man's character that the example of Chri st's li fe and 
conduct was furni shed to us. ' hall we bind the Almighty by 
~ay ing that only by one presc ri bed route could He work out His pur
pose. that Chri st' s character and teachings arc lost to the ,,-o riel 
unless He was born in a cer ta in 11·ay. unless H is life 11·as marked 
by certain superhuman or supern atural acts? T he clcYotlt man 

accepts the results of the teachin gs f the . \ !mig ht\·. :\llcl sets no 
bound upon the manner in ,,-hi ch H e 111 ay han' carri ed out His 

pnrpose. D ocs a man think tha t th e _\!m ighty ~ a 1r fit to suspend 

His O\Yn la1\' in ce rta in cases" \\·e fi nd no f:l ult. if he agrees 

11·ith us in respecting th Ia \\- of loye and Christian conduct 1r hich 

God has furni shed tl c \\"Ori el. B ut can \ \'C not piously believe 

that the .-\!mighty migh t. in oth er ,,-ays, ha1·e brought about the 

g reat re. nl t : tha t Tie could send Chri st in to the ,,-o rld 1r ithout 

any violation of natural la \\' . if so it seemed best to IIi s 11· isdom ' 

It is not the Yi ola tion of natural law that prons to the devout 
man the existence of th e A lmight:-· . It is the ,,·ork in g throug h 
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cc un tless ages of those laws which the Almighty in infinite wisdom 
has orda ined , that proves there is a power above us which we 
adore. lt is not any casual case o f interference or overruling of 
Gotl"s la \\·s ; it is not the fact that some man here may have been 
mir;tculously healed , or some man there mirac ul ously aided, that 
prove God to us and the truth of Chri stianity . The fact that by 
th e slow . steady. and unceasing ,,·orkin o· of Goel"s laws \\·e are 
\\·hat we are; that the universe has been made, that we have been 
created. that our intelligence and our fee ling of moral responsi
bility has been evolved: that I do respectfully submit. is the one 
g reat miracle ; it is that which furnishes to all devout men the final 
proof of the truth of Goer.. law and of Christianity ; and I say 
\\·ith g reat respect fo r those who hold to the contrary, that for any 
one to say that a man cannot join in the \Yorship of Gocl. cannot 
believe in the divinity of Christ and the truth of Chri stianity . be

cause he fails to accept or feel convinced of the truth of any sta te

ment of miraculou s event, is certainly lamentable. It is the mira
cle of Christ"s teachings that compels our belief in Chri ,.tianity. 

T o pass to more strict matters of our defense. to which I 
shall in the future a ttempt to keep myself : the important charge 

against Dr. Crapsey is that he has viola ted the obligation which 

he took upon himself when he became a priest of the church . and 

I shall ask you to consider what it was that he agreed to do . 

Thi s Court, like any other court having to pass upon an in stru
ment-and thi ~ is an instrument. an agreement that Dr. Crapsey 

took upon himself. which is taken upon himself by every pri es t 

of the church -must. I say. interpret it together: the obligation 

assumed must be considered as a whole. The very first agreement 
is : .. . \ re you persuaded that the Holy Scriptures contain all Doc

trine requi red as necessary for eternal salvation through fa ith 

in Jesu. Ch rist? A nd are you determined. out of th e said Script
ure to instruct the people committed to your charge : and to 

teach nothing. ~s necessary to eternal salvation, but that \\"hich you 

shall be persuaded may be concluded and proved by the Scrip
tures ?"" Is that solemn agreement a mere form of words? Does 

a clergyman of our church \\·hen he enters the holy ministry take 

upon himself by solemn oath a promi se \\·hich means nothing. a 

thing \\·hich he swea rs to do and then is bound to violate ? Does 

the church impose upon its clergymen that they shall solemnly 
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agree to do a certain thing and then be fal se to their ordination 
vow? That is the result of the a rg ument on the other side. \\'hen 
a man swears-takes his oa th before the Bishop and in the pres
ence of Almighty God-that he " ·ill study the Scriptures, that he 
will teach nothing except \\·hat he is persuaded may be concluded 
by the Scriptures . there is imposed upon him an obligation. if 
he be persuaded that a thing is necessarily proved by the Script
ures, to teach it. I do not believe t•hat the P rotes tant Episcopal 
Church will ask a conscientious. ~ in cere . and God-fearin g man 
not to do the thing which he has taken an oa th to do. 

All the clauses must be considered together, it is one agree
ment; it is the same as if these promises were all printed together, 
and at the end of them the man said, ··I do agree and promise." ' 
The church certainly in its wisdom has not adopted a system by 
which a man will in one word-in one paragraph-swear to do 
one thing, and in another paragraph take his oath to do a different 
thing; he does not in one paragraph agree to follow a certain 
course, to bind himself to do a certain thing. and in another section 
promise to do a thing contrary to that; certainly no such con
struction as that could or should be given to the ordinal of ::t 

church. It wou1d be contrary to the very essence of the truth 
which we profess. The presbyter promises to teach the pe• 'p!e to 
whom he is to minister the doctrine as the Lord hath commanded 
-the Lord hath commanded in the Holy Sniptures. I do not 
know of anywhere el e except in the Scriptures-the Lord hath 
commanded and the Church hath received the same. 

He is asked: "Will you be ready with all faithful diligence. to 
banish and drive away from the Church a ll erroneous and strange 
doctrine. contrary to Goer s \Vord ?"' Contrary to anything else . 
contrary to any book, to any prayer. to the Thirty-N ine .'-\ rtic l e~. 

to the declaration of any coun cil ? :\o. '·To drive away all 
erroneous and strange doctrine contra ry to God's \ iV ord-that 
and that alone. The strange doctrines that are contrary to the 
word of God, are the doctrines that our fa ith ful priest must drive 
away, those and those alone. 

The presentm ent going on furth er conta in s t his clause. 
to which I wi ll for a moment ca ll the attention of the Court, 
because it says- Specification 2-" vV e allege that .. . ... .. said 
presbyter did publicly u e the liturgy of the church ....... . 
and broke the following ordination YO\\·s: ' \\ill you 
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be dili o·e nt to f rame and fa shion your 0 \\·nsclves . and 
your famili es, accordin g to the D octri ne of Chri ~ t ; and to make 
both yourselves and them, as much as in you lieth , wholesome 

:-; amples and patte rns to the fl ock of Chri st?' ' \\.ill you ma in
tain a nd set fo r11·a rcl , as mu ch as in y u lie th quietness, peace, a nd 

low. among a ll Chri sti an peopl e. and especially among th m 
that are or sha ll be committed to your cha rge ?' .. I confess that 
[ am fil led with amazement that the re should be cha rged against 
D r. Crapscy a v iolation of tha t pa rt o f hi s o rdina t ion YOw. It is 
kno ll' n to hi s Aock: it i ~ kn om1 to the city in 11·hi ch he li ves; it is 
kn01m to all men that kno 11· him a t a ll , tha t he and hi s fa mil y 
have f urni shed. hm•c been . IYholcsome examples and pattern s to 
the Aock of Christ. It is kno11· n by a ll w ho kn011· h im a t all-by thi s 
Court, by t he cit Y in IYhich he liyes tha t insofar as 11·as in his 
j)(.> \\·er. that in so much as lieth in him. he has kept his ag reement 
that he wo uld maintain and set forth quietness and peace and 
love among all Ch r i tian people, and especially among them that 
11·er e comn1 itted to his care. [f t here has been any breach o f the 

peace and Ion~ tha t should l1c foun d among Chri stian people. it 
is not clu e to Dr. Crap ey, but to those 11·ho ha1·e in ti o·a tecl the 
prosecution ao·a im t hi m . 

.:\ s bearing upon thi s question of the church O rdinal , it may 
be of profit if we consider a lit tl e furthe r the important quc~t i on 

o f its inte rpretation. T he Ordinal \\·as adopted \Yh cn the An gli can 
Church separated itself from the R oman Catholic Church . Tt 
\Yas adopted and has remained substantially in t he same form as 
it was a t the time o f that separati un. and the differences in th e 
ordinal s of th ose t11·o churches arc ce rtainly in teresting and im
por tant. 1 haye taken the pa in ~ to proYide 1m·self 11· ith a s tat·~·· 

rnent of IYh at is the O rdina l of th e R oman Catholi c Church , that 
11·c may k110 \\· what is the requ irement of tha t church. '[he adop

tion of our ord inance ''"a~ a pa rt of tha t g reat protestant mo,·c

ment out of 11·hich the church to IYhich 11·e belong ' '"as fo rmed. 

A priest in th e R oman Ca tholi c Church submitted himself 11 11olh· 

and entire ly to the deci sions o f that ch urch. But it 1r as the 1-c1·ol t 

o f the g reat mass of the peo ple agai nst th e beliefs. again st tlt c 

r ules and th e procedure and the practi ces of the R oman Catholic 

Church. that led to the protestant secess ion. and the o rgani zation 

of the P rotes tan t church. H ere is " ·hat Pius IV says Is the o rdin a1 

o r rule to 11·hi ch cctch p ri st in tha t church 5ubsc rihrs. and 11·c cer-
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tainly think there is no principle more familiar to any lawyer than 
that when a change is made in a law, it must be presumed that 
those who made the change had some purpose in doing it. 'vVhen 
a statute reads in a certain way, and another statute is passed 
which establishes a new provision, the courts ,,·ill al\\·ays in con
struing it, consider the reason for in se rting the ne"· provision, 
holding that there must have been some reason fo r the change. 
or they would have let the old Ia" · stand as it " ·as. \Vhat does 
Pius IV say? And certainly he could \\·e ll be " ·ith the prosecution 
in this case, for he says: '· I most firmly admit and embrace the 
apostolical traditions. and all other observances and constitutions 
of the same church. I also admit the sacred Scripture according 
to that sense which Holy l\'Iother Church, to whom it appertain s to 
judge concerning the true meaning and interpretation of the 
sacred Scripture, hath holden, and still doth hold... Does the 
form of the Ordinal of the church of which " ·e are members agree 
with that form ? Manifestly not. VI/ e do not ask the presbyter 
who enters the Protestant Episcopal Church to admit the sacred 
Scripture according to that sense which H oly :.Iother Church. 
to whom it appertains to judge concerning the true meaning and 
interpretation of the Scriptures. hath holden and still doth hold. 
Instead of that we assert that which is the basis and essence and 
foundation of Protestant belief; and that is the right and the duty 
of the exercise of the individual consciens;e and the in diviclnal ex
amination of Holy \ iV rit. The priest, instead of saying: " I " ·ill 
accept the sacred Scriptures according to that sense which H oly 
l\1other Church hath g iven " takes his oath that he will teach 
nothing except what he is persuaded may be concluded and prO\·ed 
by the Scriptures. and that he " ·ill be diligent in the study of the 
,;am e. 

After all is said and clone. our Church is-though as I kno" ·· 
some who are interested in thi s prosecution regret that it is-a 
Protestant church. It is Protestant by its name: it is protestant 
in belief, in the teaching of it ar ticles. and in the Ordinal by 

which its presbyters are bound. Its faith rests upon that con

scientious study by the indi vidual of the Holy Scriptures upon 
which all Protestantism rests . 

There are many who '"ill doubtless find that their intellectual 
beliefs and the tenets that they "·i sh to be held, are more con-

• sis tent with. and that they could thems'elws abide \Yith more com
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fort and more satisfaction in , the principles and the doctrines of 
that great church of \\·hich \\·e arc not members. But I appre
hend that this Court will dispose of the questions that arise in 
this case by the principles which govern the church of which \Ye 
are members , and which appeal to the intelligence and belief alike 
of the clergy and laity of that church. 

To revert to one other suggestion that comes to my mind 
this moment. The faith of any one man is of small importance 
to any except the man himself, even to him a small thing compared 
with the infinite li fe that may lie before him; but the case before 
thi s Court. involving the consideration of church policy and chu rch 
interpretation , is a great question, and therefore it is that I pur
pose without unnecessary elaborati on to point out some consider
ations that should come to the Court's mind in reaching the inter
pretation that it should g ive to the rules of the church. I have 
adve rted to what acted upon the mind s of the men \Yh o took the 
Church of E ngland out of the Church o f R ome; I now \\·ish to 
call your attention to another matter \\·hich bears upon the neces
sity of th e church meeling ne\\· propositions. It is perhaps a 
triAe out of the course of my arg ument. but I may as well ay 
it no \\·. Th ere \Yc re here yesterday a large number-a consider
able number of clergyn1cn 0f prominence in 011 r church. men 
of r ecogni zed stand in g . \ Vc all kn O\\·, if it had been n ecessa ry. 
th ere could have been c;:rl! ecl. in stead of a few, hun dreds. \\'e all 
know that every on e of those clergymen. who we may say safely 
a rc not in sympathy " ·ith the effort to put Dr. Crapsey out of the 
church, rep resents la rge bodies of men, who accept their teach
ing . and adopt their beli efs : and I ask you to take into consider
ati on ho"· all th ese will be affected lw YOur decision. Jt is man i
fest that the disposition of thi s case is of infinitely more import
ance than the question wh ether any man remains or docs not 
r rmain a presbyte r of the church. because the result may inAuence 
the relations to th e church. possibly even the connection "·ith 
the church. of g reat bodi es of men. 

To turn back again to our hi storical parall el. Th e Church 
of England held the people of England. If the Church of E ng-

land at the time of the R eformat ion had not adapted itself to ne\1· 
phases of belief. to the new element o f intellectual and relig ious 

unrest . to the change which \\·as then coming. the Church of 

E ngland would have lost the people of Englan d. The Roman 
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Catholic Church in Germany lost a g reat body. certainly a ve ry 
large and important body of churchmen. vVhere force and re
striction were attempted, did they hold the people? Does the 
Church hold the people of France thi s clay? Turn to the R evo
lution, turn to the universal feeli ng agai nst the church in that 
land today, turn even to the un fa irness and injust ice with 11·hich 
the church has been treated . and tell me whether the church of 
France, when it fa iled Lo meet 11C11· condit ion ,; , faikd abo to in,;c 
the people in France. O ur church 1rill continue to g ro11· so long 
as she acts along the wise traditions of the past. and is broadened 
with the broadenin g of . cience and with the development t c1 VI

Iization. The church must define her position. so that the church 
which 1re call catholic and hope will remain catholic . shall be so 
broad that if Di shop \ iValker. for in stance, and D r. Crapscy do 
not agree upon all points, there i room for both ; one has as good 
a rig ht in the church as the other. the one is protected within 
the liberties of the church as well as the other. vVe seek to put 
out no man 11·ho is united to Chri stian work, is doing the work of 
the ~faster; but we say if thi s church is to g row g reater anrl 
g reater , it must be broad enough to hold all those wh o in sufficient 
conformity. though differing in some acceptance of detai l. in 
sufficient conformity so fa r as th e g reat truths of the Chri ·tian 
rel ig ion arc concern ed, work together fo r the upbu il cling- of the 
Christian relig ion. 

Let me say a 11·ord or t 11·o upon another question, which 
might properly perhaps have come ea rli er. In the refe rence I 
l1 ~,vc · 1~t made. to the manner in which the Church of England 
has kept her hold upon the people. I 1rant to note \Yilat at 
k a?t is one of the explanations. by no means the only one. but 
one of the explanations of that most fortunate resul t. [t has 
been an element of strength in om Chmch that a broad latitude 
of the interpretation of belief has heen alloll· ecl : it has been, thank 
G cl , not a sect. but a church. rt has follo11·cd along no narro 11· 

lines of dogmatic theology. but al ons- the broad lines of Christ ian 

fa ith . Let us look back a little and take th e history of our mother 

church. the h istory of the E ng li sh Church of ll' hich we a re a 
part. .-\bout t11·o centu ri es ago. the re 11·as a la rge body of men 

in Eng-l::! n rl. faithful as \\'ell as cJeyout and ea rne't in the Lord's 

\\'Ork . Doubtless th y deviated in ma ny 11·ays from the tenets and 
rubri cs of th e Chnrch, they did many things in bad taste. they 
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d id many things and sa id many things with poor judgment ; but 
they reached vast bodies of men, and their earnestness in the 
cause of Chri st no man eve r ques tioned . If that g reat question 
was before the E nglish Church today. with the wisdom which 
the E nglish Church in thi s century has sho,,·n. not one of those 
men woul d have been allowed to escape f rom the fold of the 
church of which we t~clay are members. I will not say that they 
were pushed out. though I would not be very far wrong histo r
ically if I said that. I can surely say with profoun d regret. in 
which we all sha re, that they \vere allo\\·cd to go out. That ce r
tainly was a g reat misfortune for the power an d infln ence and 
expansion of the church of \Yhich we are members. I n all the 
history of our Church since the clays of E cl\\·arcl the Sixth , I do 
not think any such mistake of policy. of church gO\·e rnment. has 
been made, as that ,,·hich allowed that g reat body of people \rho 
now compose the :-Iethod ist Church to escape from the fo ld where 
they should be today . 

\ i\That was the history of the church after that fata l mistake? 
\ Ale all kno\\·, and \\·e regret as fa ithfu l churchmen, that the last 
half of the eighteenth century \Yas one of the least import
ant, one of the least va luable chapters o r eras in the history of 
the Church of E ng la nd. Doubtless, there \\ere many 11·orth y 
pr iests in those clays doubt less they did much goo I: but still 
it was a period of intellectual and eccles iastical drO\\· siness. T here 
were many worthy priests, and there \Y ere also many priests \\· ho 
were regular in their ceremonials. rig id in their doct r ines. and 11·ho 
were of exceed ingly little use in the \YOr!d . 

And so we come to the beginning of the last century. A 
new movement began- the va rious movements to ,,·h ich I need 
not refer brought on unrest , brought debate, b rought to some 
worthy men distress . but they brought life in to th e church. Let 
us see for a moment how they \\-ere received. It \\·as an era realh· 
in the intellectual life of our church . the publication of the fa mous 
book of " E ssays and Reviews." \ Vllen S ir James Fitzjames Ste
phen was defending D r. \ Villiarns . who was prosecuted fo r heres \· 
because of the a rticle which he publi shed in it . he ~a id . with the 
1icei1se which is allowable perhaps in the advocate: 'The volume 

of essays and revie\YS was met with a hO\d of ignorant dismay. '' 

It certainly cl istnrbed many ycry \Yorthy men. There is conta ined 
in that book of essays an article wri tten by D r . T emple. who after-
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wards became A rchbishop of Ca nterbury; and in it I do con
fidently assert there are one hundred propositions that to many 
persons would seem greater departures from the doctrine of the 
church of which· we arc members than any you ,,·ould find in "Re
ligion and Politics,' ' if you read it f rom end to encl . 

There was a great disturbance. and an endeavor was made to 
put Dr. Vl illiams out ; the case to which we have seve ral times 
referred went through all the courts, and the contention there 
was the contention here. There is much that is interesting in 
the parallels that may be drawn bet\\ een that famous case and 
this case, less famous, though yet of importance in the history of 
our church. They said that Dr. vVilliams in hi essay had 
advanced views which were not in conformity with the doctrines 
of the Church of Engla·ncl. Furthermore many very worthy men 
said what very worthy men do to-clay-the Bishop of Salis
bury, if I remember right, said that Dr. \"'illiams was a good man 
and a learned man; yet he could not hold the beliefs which he 
did and be an honest clergyman, and therefore he should retire 
from the church. The Bishop said: "He is a worthy man. he is 
a good man. he is a learned man, he has a right to his views :" 
but he said what many other worthy men at that time sa id : "He 
cannot hold and advocate those views and remain , if he is an 
honest man, a clergyman of the Church of England.'' because he 
had advanced views which were contrary to the doctrines of th e 
Church of England. And so they said, as my fri end Locke sug-
gested in opening, to Dr. Crapsey: "You are a good man, you are 
a worthy man, but there is no room for you here : show your hon
esty and worthiness by leaving ou r chtll·ch. and r-:o to some other 
church that will rece ive you into its bosom.'" 

Dr. \Villiams made hi s answer , and in 330 prin ted pages of 
:Mr. Stephen's argument, with infinite learning. is presented the 
same proposition, certainly at more length. as in th is case. He 
said that as he read the ordination vow, which he \\·as accused of 
breaking, he promised to be diligent in such stud ies as would help 
him to the knowledge of th e Holy Scriptures . and his beliefs were 
the result of those studies. The court in that case did not follow 

the suggestion of mv learned fri end on the oth er side . tha t all ,·ou 
have to do is to tak~ tljc Prayer Book and the dicti ona rv : to r~ad 
from the Prayer Book~ and if you do not unde rstand the -" ·ords g-o 

· to \Vebs ter's Dictionary, and then you kno\\· the doctrines of the 
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dwrch . It said, on the other hand, that it had been the policy, 
the fixed policy. of the Church of E ngland to leave its ministers 
the widest liberty. O f cou rse. there are bounds to that liberty. 
If a man should deny his bel ief in God, if a man should deny his 
belief in Christ. if a man should say he did not regard Ch ri st's 
teaching to be of value. or necessa ry to salvation ; manifestly he 
could not p reach the church's doctrine. of 11·hich the fundamental 
idea is to bring man to follow Chr ist's teaching. and imitate his 
example. But it was held in that case that the doctrines of the 
Engli sh Church allo11·ed the 11·icl est li be rty of th ought and of 
in terpretation, in reference to th e tenets and beliefs of the church . 
Sir James F itzjame Stephen sa id the questi on for the court there 
11·as : "Has a clergyman of the Church of E ngland the right to 
use hi s mind~.. T hat 11·as the question presented in that famous 
case. and it was decided in th e affi rmati1·e. Sir James. among 
the inn umerable qu tat ions he made from the fath ers of the 
church. took thi ,_ from Jeremy T ayl or-and I tru ~t that Jeremy 
Taylor 1r ill be rcg:a rded as a pe r~< n 11·hosc ,-ic11·s arc entitled to 
1reight in our church. even by those on the other side- Jeremy 
Taylor ,;aye. : "Therefore a 11·i<;c man conside rs th i ~ ll·mt!rl not 
11·i1lingly be sub5cribed to by other,; . and therefore. also. if he be 
a just man he 11·ill not impose upon others : for it is hcst eve r ~ 

man sh uld be left in that liberty from 11·hich no m:m can justly 
take him un less he can secure him from error. So that here abo 
there is a necessi ty to conserve the liberty o f prophesyi ng and 
interpret ing the cripturc; a necess ity deri ved from the consid
eration of the diffic ul ty f Scri pture in questions contravertcd. and 
the un certainty of any internal medium of interpreta tion ." If it 
please the Court. I know of no reason IYhy a presh\·ter of the 
Protestant Epi copal Church should not goyern his conduct by 
the authority of Je remy Taylor. 

Let us cons ider fo r a moment another case. ll' hi ch I shall 
discus 1·ery bri eAy. It was about fifty yea rs ago-[ think yery 

nearly that. and it shows how fast the world changes-that 

] ishop Colenso publi shed his vie11·s. in which he said among 

other thing that the fir st chapter of Genesis as to th e creati on of 
the world could not be accepted literally. but mu st be interpreted 
by the progress of human science; he cleclarecl that that which 

science had demonst rated so that it was believed by intelligent 

men. th e church mu st adopt. 'vVc all know that there 11·as great 
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consternation .. -\ g reat many most worthy men said: ·'If we g ive 

up that part of the Sc ripture, all is gone; . ,,·ho sha ll draw the 
line? The truth has fai led . the church mu st decay." They 
endeavored to c1epnse T:i shop Colenso. and if I 1·emember ri g ht, 
one ecclesiastical court d icl cb im to depose him .: but hi s ca~e 

went to the final courts, and it was h eld that in nothing had he 
gone beyond the liberties of a clergyman of the church . I re fer to 
that case chie Ay to illustrate that worthy men fifty years ago said 
and belie \·ed that if the thi ngs preached and taug ht by 8ishop 
Colenso shou ld be accepted there \\·as an end to the faith; that 
the sincere. earnest. deyout men of that daY looked fo rward to 
the destructi on of the foun dation of the faith to "·hich they held, 
if such things shoul d be accepted. Fifty years have passed. and 
there is not one p erson in thi s court room ·that does not believe, 
that ha~ not accepted , the teachin g s of science in reference to the 
creation of th e worl d. }Jas the cause of relig ion been hurt ; has 
the p rogress of Chri stiani ty been reta rded: has the faith of 
the chu rch been lessen d because men 1n the church have 
adopted that ". h ich science teaches and \\. hich the,· first 
otood out again st) O n the contrary. \\·e kno \\· and eve ry one 

kno\\·s that the Church of E ng land today is doing- a la rger work, 
has a g reate r hold upon the m inds of the people. has a greater 
infl uence upon the conduct ancf consc ience of the people than it 
had fifty y <l r ~ as-o . The doctrine of Christianity was in no dan
ge r. Th e app rehension \\·e ail fe el \Yh en there is an ~ · suggestion 
of ch;"tnFIC in beliefo. in accented intellectual formu la s which a re 
dea r to 11" . \\·h ich arc prcc i ou ~ to u~. is often ~ trong ; but h i ~ to ry 

shows if th e attempted change is \\TOng you need no heresy tria ls 
to check it . it ,,· ill come to naught . if the truth be not in it. T he 

church is fou n ded upon truth. adopts t h e tru th and grows w ith 
and throug h truth. .-\ s Dr. H enson says in one of the books 
to which \\"e refe1'- ancl surely if there a re to be prosecuti ons for 

heresy for devia tions from exact fo rmula and ,,·orcling. m y f ri ends 

on the other side ,,·ill fi n d a t housand of them in Dr. Henson 

where theY can find a dozen in the humble so-called offender 

whom I represc1>t-a~ D r . H enson ~<n· s . a man o f accepted and 

honorable standi ng in the chmch to which we belong: " Vve do 
violence to th e disti nctive principles o f Chri stian religion when • 

\\"e admit to our minds the timorous and irra~ional suppos ition 

that as Ch ristians ,,.e can have any separate interest from that of 
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honest .and reverent seekers a fter t rnth . Christ , the Truth Incar
nate, commissions all genuine scientific in vestigation.'' 

I add one citation more from a man whose name stands as 
hig h in the admiration o f the g reat bod~- of the laymen. and I 
think I might acid, of the clergymen of the P rotestant Episcopal 
Church, as any man that has ever been cornm i,sioncd h\- that 
church ; and that man is P hillips Brooks. chosen to be a bishop 
of the church of \\·hich \Ye are members : '·Any dangers.' ' said 
P h illips Brooks, "which t he church might haYe to encoun ter by 
making conscience and free inquiry her guides . e\'en with the 
possibility of error , a re ali ve and hopeful in compari son \\· ith the 
dead and hopeless dangers of a church which under the strong 
power of authority commits itself to a half developed and half 
recorcl ecl and half umlen:tood past." 

If it please the Court, 1 \\' ill say but a word more: J have 
already sa id more than I shoul d, and occupied much more time 
than I hoped I would. I have perhaps before- out of order
referred to a proposit ion to which I must add a \\·ord in closing, 
leaving many questions to be discussed in more detail by those 
fa r better fitted than I am to deal \\·ith them. 

There is before you-as I think I said in the statement 
which I made on the application fo r an adjournment a little whil e 
ago-there is before us a g rea t ·ques tion. Tt is not the trial of 
Dr. Crapsey, but t he t ri a l of t he church of wh ich \\- e are mem
bers-its future. its fai th. \\·hich \\-e hope and belie\·c. i::; of in
finite importance to the \\--o ri el. I have suggested the possibilities 
\\·hi ch ri se before us. as to the rules of interpretation of the creeds 
of the church. :-h fri end on the other side said several t imes . 
and doubtless \Yill say again in hi s fin al presentation. that \\'hen it 
comes to the creed there must be, there can be. no interpretation : 
there must be a li teral acceptance. \Vhat is the use o f saying such 
a thing as that in thi - clay and generation ? There i~ not a pe rson 
in our church who belie,·es the .-\post les' creed . as it \\·as believed 
by the men \\·ho framed it. T he senior coumel fo r the prose
cution admitted that as to one clause of the creed he could g ive 
it one meaning that mi ght he \\·ell. he could g ive it anothe r mean-
ing that might be well: and niether of the~e \\'aS a li teral in te r
p retation of that clause. \\"here is the rule that says that to one 

• clause of the creed \\-e \\·ill g ive an interpretation consistent with 
our intellectual b~ li e fs. hut as to some other clause there can be 
no poss ible va riation of honest belief \\'i thout in -urr ing the cha rge 
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of heresy for w hi ch a man mu st b e c:-.;pe lled from t he chu rch. 
'vVe bel ieve Dr. Crapsey, as he said in hi s solemn declaration this 
moming, says th e creed of the church 11·ith as sincere conviction 
as any man that sits in thi s Court. He gives to it the interpreta
tion of each clause which the intelligence of man and the teach
ings of the Scripture allO\\. hi m to g ive, and there is not a man 
in all thi s world who says hi s creed that does not do precisely 
that thing. 

' ·He sitteth at th e rig ht hand of God the Fa ther :\!mighty.» 
It woul d be impious to suggest that a literal interpretation should 
be g iven to that clause, it would be asking too much o f us li ving 
in the present age; and yet the wise, the devout men, when thi s 

creed was formed in the ea rly cen turies, when clause a fter clause 
was put together, did literally believe it. They believed there 11·as 
a place under the ea rth where the departed spirits are gathered to
gether. \ iVhen they said . "He ascended into Heaven," they 
believed He mounted to the emp~Tean above the earth. They had 
the faith \Yh ich enabled th em to g ive a li teral interpretation to 
many thin gs which 11·e cannot g ive n ow. 

" The Catholic Church!" ' \ Ve do not believe \\·hen we say 
the Catholic Chnrch, what the men in the eighth century and ninth 
century believed when they said. " I believe in the Catholic 
Church." The meaning 11·e g ive to the words is not the meaning 
they gave to them. 

'vVe should be logical in 11·hat 11-c clo . Ce rta inly it is not 
right that some one man should be d ri ven from the fold of the 
church, wh en it appea rs by the literature we have produced. by 
the witnesses we call , by the knowledge of all men, that there are 
countless others who g ive as broad a latitude of interpretation to 
clauses of th e creed as it can be cla im ed that D r. Cra psey has 
ever g iven. If he goes out of t he church, if it is insisted that as 
a clergyman, as an honest man, he has no ri ght to stay \Yithi n the 
pale of the chu rch; the sa111 e law of hone~ty rests on every cle rgy
ma n of this ch urch, who ho lds the same latitude of belief : not 
perhaps in reference to thi s questi on, but in refe rence to any othe r 
formula of the creed: the same obligation res ts upon him: the 

same du ty rests upon the church , if he does not fulfi ll the obli ga
tion of honor that my fri end on the other side u1·ges to compel 

him to do what he does not \\· i lli ngl ~·. \\'hat results. 11·hat e1·il 

will follow for the church. I need not sav. I alluded a while ago 
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t o the decay of certain branches of th e Eastern church, which 
finally came to di ssolution, ,,·ere driven out. and their places filled 
by men of another faith . \Vhy did that occur, 11· hy did Ch ristian
ity, which spread over th e \\ 'est fai l, cease to be a facto r and a 
power. and at last go out of existence in certain sections of th e 
East) It was because th e authorities of the church , in stead of 
being devoted to the spread and the teachin a of Chri s t' ~ doctrine, 
became a mere co llection of \\Tang ling pri ests ancl refinin g soph
ists. th~t church ceased to be of use in the work ; it 11·ent out of 
existence: and the world was no worse for the loss of it. 

In concluding. one more word I wish to say. thoug h it need 
hardly be said , I do not desire to make any eulogy, to utter any 
eulogium upon the work, upon the character of the man I repre
sent ; he does not desire, and he does not need it. \ Vhat hi s work 
has been, what his life has been, is known to all members of thi s 
Court, is known to all of those among whom he ha s worked. He 
has by his life and teachings follo11·ed, so far as it is in man 's 
power, the teachings of the g reat ~faster \\"hom we all ackno\1·
lecl ge and adore. \ Ve have the statement of the Master Himself 
as to those 11·hom H e \\·oulcl see fit to admit into H is kingdom. 
They are , as I remember, those who had given meat to the hungry 
and drink to the thirsty. those who had received the ~tranger and 
ministered to th em in di s tress. T hose our Lord H im self said 
should be received into H is kingdom. I find nothing in reference 
to their views on doubtful questions of dogmatic theology. So 
we may in all humility fee l that a man like Dr. Crapsey would 
be entitl ed to be received into the kingdom above by th e very 
rule Chri st himself laid clown. 

It will be for thi s Court to say 11·h ether a man ll"ho in all 
humility we may believe would not be unfit to sit in the King

dom of Christ in Heayen shall be cast ou t of the Church of 
Christ on ea rth. 

Recess until 2 P. l\I. 

A FTER!VO ON SESS!O i\ '. A PRIL 27. 1906. 

ADDRESS OF DR. ELWOOD \\'ORCESTER. 

Gentlemen : I add ress you not merely as j uclges. at present 
u11h appily engage d in a heresy trial. but al so as fcll o11· clergymen : 
and I will speak 11· ith such !'implicity and candor as it is in 1111· 

power to do. 
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There is one point 'in rega rd to Dr. Crapsey's book \vh ich 
I think has not been brought out in this trial. and that is, it is 
not a book in the ordinary sense of the word . As clergymen . 
you kno.w very well the difference betwee n prepari ng a se rmon 
for you r O l\'11 people and preparing a 11·ork for publication . Kow, 
Dr. Crapsey 11·as honest enough, hav ing preached these sermons 
to his congregation, to print them exactly as they 11-cre at fir st 
delivered , and therefore. I maintain that some indulgence is to be 
granted, at least to the style and the phraseology of such a work 
as this. 

I shall not attempt to cover all the indictments that are found 
in the presentment, especially as that was clone so ably this morn
ing by Mr. Perkins, but I think we all perceive that those indict
ments have a very different and unequal value and g ravity. Some 
of them indeed seem to be so frivolous, that one can hardly believe 
they were seriously intended, or that they could really have been 
brought forward in proof of heresy, except by person s who them
selves were tritheists , or deniers of J esus Christ's humanity. a 
h{ res_v which has always been regarded by the church as at 
least equal to the denial of His di vinity . 

I pass therefore to the only t1ro points that seem to be of 
much gravity or of capital importance in thi s case. that is to say. 
the mode of our Saviour's birth , and the mode of His resurrection ; 
and I hardly think I need to remind you . g-entlemen. that there is 
a fundam ental di stinction to be drawn between belief in the incar
nation of the Son of God, between belief in the divinity of Christ 
and b eli ef in the doctrine that is ca ll ed th e 1·irgin birth. The 
former doctrine is. and has ah1·ays been. regarded as one of tile 
fundamental truths of the Christian relig ion. The second doc
trine is an explanation of th e mann er or the mode of th e in ca r
nation by which it came into effect. Th e article in the Apostles' 
Creed, as I think I may confidently state. "He 11·as conceived by 
the Holy Ghost and born of the \'irg in :\fary." stands as an ex
pression of the Church's fa ith in the luuna nity of Christ. I am 
willing to admi t however, and I do 11 011· admit that the pschyolog
ical motive which li es behind that doctrine is the desire to express 
the divinity, the uniqu e Son ship and the perfect sinlessness of 
Christ. But that these g reat truths may be held without th e 

explanation of a virgin birth. a birth without the part icipation 
of an earth ly father. may be seen in th e Kc1Y Testament itself. 
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The int rodl1ction to the Gospe l acco rd ing to St. :-brk reads: "The 
beginning of the gospel of J esus Christ , the Son oi Gocl." In 
that Gospel there is not one a llusion to the manner of Chri st's 
birth into this \lorld . St. Paul . 11·ho. perhaps, of all the Apostles 
11·as the one most entitled to regard himself as the ll'itness of the 
divinity of Christ, in none of hi s E pistles al ludes to the fact that 
Chri t was born of a viro·in ; on the contrary St. Paul uses in 
regard to Chri st's ori g in a very different expression. whi ch I 
c: hal l soon sho\1· points in another direction. He regards Jesus 
a~ th e Son of Da\' id. "made of th e seed of D avid, according to the 
nesh... ·'J esus Chri st of the seed of DaYid." If. ho11·ever, there 
is any writing in th e ;\e,,· T es tament ll'here 11·c mi. ht suppose that 
II'C should fin d thi s doctrine spec ifica ll y sta ted . if it is necessary 
to corn pl ete b elief in th e di1·inity o f Christ a mi the incarnat ion 

f th e Son of God, it ce r tain ly would b e in the Gospe l accord
in g t o St. John , who of all New Testam ent writers h eld th e 
h ig hest view of the di1·ine personality and nature of Jesus . 
Stran ge to say, St . John in his Gospel a llud es to the o ri g in of 
Chris t in onl y t wo places. once wh ere h e represents P hil ip 
as sayi-ng : "'-Ye haye found him of 11· hom ::\Ioses, in the law, and 
the proph et ~ . clid 11rite. J esns o f ;\azareth. th e Son of J oseph ... 
IYhich J ohn all0 11·s to pass 11·ithout comment; and in another 
place ,,·here the J ws say: " I s not thi s J esus. the son of J oseph, 
11·hose father and mother 11·e kno ,,· ?" And to thi s al so J ohn 
utt('rS no protest. 

:'\011·, gentl emen , l would like to bC'ar my personal witnes~ 
to what I conceive to be the most important point in thi s 11·hole 
tria l. I haYc kn O\I'n Dr. Crapsey personally for more than tll·enty

sen.: n years. During that pe riod I suppose I have hea rd him 

preach hundreds of times. I think I may say that 1 have read 
almost CYerything that he has \n itten, and I solemnly affirm here 

from my heart that I have never heard him use an express ion that 
seemed in any sense to deny or impugn the diYinity of Christ: 

bnt on the contrary I have heard him preach that doctrin e many 
times 11·ith a p011·er that has led hnndreds. I may safely sa 1· thou

sands. of other persons to believe in that divinity. 

B1· ::\IR. O'BRT.t\ :\f : 1 trnst that in the sum mi ng up the 
coun sel wi ll confine themselves as much as possible to the fact s in 
evidence; I have no desi rc to restri ct the inferences the counsel 

may d raw. 
[ r6o] 
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l 'iRESlDE:\T R O CERTS: l thi nk this in te rruptio n is not 
allowablc-l am not sure on that point. 

l:h :\IR. O".CRL-\'\: In a court of la11·. I t hink l ha1·e tl!c 
right to except. 

I'RESIDE:\T R CH:E RT S : It is no t all o ,,·able . th e .-\ ~~c ~-
sor sa~-~-

DR W O R CE STER rc~ uming: 

1 am il\rarc o f the feeb leness of n1y 11·o rd,; : but I regard 

th is as a ~o l em n mom ·~nt in m1· life . a nd ~h oul d not like to think 

either n0 11 <•r at 1111- las t ho ur that l had not done 11·hat I cuu ld 
to p rolo ng- the m ini !> try of such a man a nd to save him to the 
ch urch. (_;rant. and fo r 111\" pa rt r am pc rfcctl _l- \l· illi ng to g ran t, 

that there a re things in that book 11 hi ch had better ha1-c hccn 
left unsa id. thing-s that have ,,-o t111dcc1 me . a~ I have no doubt 
t hey have IIOU1Clecl you. Yet T mainta in that nei the r in ' 'Rel ig ion 
and r'ol itics, .. n or any 11·he rc else has D r. Crapscv eve r impu g ned 
a doctrine tha t may he ca ll ed fundam ental, o r that is necessary to 

the integrity o f the Christi an re li g ion "as t hi s Church h ath re 
ce ived the ~a mc." F o r a truth 11·hich was neve r rcYea lecl by the 
Lord _Tc~ u,;, ll'hich St. Pa ul ne ver mentioned, and 11·hich fo rmed 
no part of the teach ing·s o f the .-\ post les, but so far a s we a rc 

aware 11·as nc 1·er all uded to by them, cannot be rega rded as 
neccs~an· to the salvation t hat is in Chri st J esus. or as forming 
a n a r t icl e by whi ch t he churc h . tand s o r fa ll s. 

F o r us the fi na l co urt o f appeals is the Scripture it self. T hat is 

the posit ion. a nd til e on ly pusiti on 11·hicl1 the Episcopal Churcl1 
has e\'Cr take n. S he says in the most straightfo n1·a rcl ma nner 
that no cloctri ne ~~ - hich cannot be concluded direct h - from t he 
Scripture may be proposed to he li e1·crs as an a r t icle of fa ith. o r be 

thought to be necessary to salntion. l; ch ind the creeds of the 

church sta nd the cxp re~s statements o f the '\c11- T estament. on 
ll'hich the creeds a rc founded and fr om ~~- hi ch the,- derive their 
authority. Now 1 \\'ant to state 11· it h perfect franknes s, and 1 
know that my 1\"0rcl II" Olild he corrobo rated h_,- other men who 

a re in this room. that 11·hat deters many toda y h .1111 accept in g- that 
th eo ry of Chri st' s o ri ~i n. 11·hi ch is u sua lly known as TTis mirac
nl ou s concept ion a nd b irth. i" not that they a re skepti ca l men. not 
that they cl si rc to cle111· th e miracu lous. not. as has been 'a iel , that 
they concei1·e a ny thin g to be too ~Teat. too glorious o r too won
de rful fo r th e L o rd J esus. bu t because a f te r patient and long 
stud y they do not con sider that thi ,; t raditi on has a sufficient 
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weight of New Testament authority to susta in it .':' It is t rue \r e 
read thi s stat ment of Christ' s birt h in the t\\·o exquisite introdu c
tory chapters of the Gospel of St. ~Iatthe ,,· and t. Luke's Gospl.'l . 
chapters that I love and admire as much I think as anyone could, 
\YOrds that have cha rmed away ha lf of the g- r ief of the ,,·o riel , that 
ha,·e inspired more than half of the best art of the world . But 
apa rt f rom the fact tha t these narrati ves cont radict each other in 
so many par ticulars, that they conta in allu sions to a :' tro l o~y . to 
dreams and to physical appea rances o f angel s \rh ich th inki ng· 
men of to-clay regard as poetical : that is not the only trad ition in 
rega rd to the birth of Christ which is contained in the:-;e r ery Gos
pels. A longside of the birth narratires of St . l\[atthew and St. 
Luke stand the genealogies o f hri st. which ,,·ere prepJ recl with 
the g reatest care by their authors, in order to prove the important 
point that the Lord ,,·as descend eel from David through J oseph. 
I do not suppose th ere is a schola r of repute today who will 
d en y that th e purpose o f t hese genealogies of Joseph 
was to show according to prophecy that the :\fess iah d ~ce ncle cl 

from the royal line of David : and thi s is the t rad it ion which has 
imbedded itself most deeply in the pages of the :\c,,· T estament. 
This is the t itle whi ch ,,-as freely accorded th e Sariour during ] li s 
lifetime. \:Vhenever Jesus is hailed as the ··s 0n of David.' ' and 
how often he is so hailed ! it is on account of l l is kno,,·n descent 
throuo-h Joseph. \ Vhen St . Paul. as he does in sc,·c ral places . 
allu des to H im as born of the seed of David. he has that in hi s 
mind, and the Lord H imself claimed this descent in His celebrated 
discussion with the I ha ri secs, where He openly assumed Him self 
to be the son of Dari cl . ~[oreove r to mention a minor point. that 
which was only probable a fe,,- yea rs ao·o in the Yea r ·1802 became 
much more certain , when in the Cqnvent of St. Catheri ne on l\It. 
Sinai the ancient Syriac Pal impsest was di scovered h\· :\ Irs. Lewis 
and Mrs. Gibson. Thi s ver ion is generall y adm itted to have been 
made from a Greek text more anc ient than atw \Yhich we at 
present posse. s. Thi s version of the Gospel of St. :\fatthc,,· simplv 
read: " And J acob begat J oseph. and J oseph . to \Yhom ,,·as 
espoused Mary the V irg in , begat Jesus. who is call cll the Chri st." 
In that version the \n gel says to J oseph : "She shall bear to thee a 

(*) " Not on any such g rounds ( as contra r y to exper ience or reason ) 
do I suspend m yself on this ( the v irg in birth ) but because I doubt the 
evidence. " 

Samuel Taylor Colcrid_r.;e in nolL'S on a sermon by Dr. D o1111e, p. 8I 
H arpers Ed. 
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:;r n,' ' and la te r it is stated : " .-\nd she bore to hi m a on. It 
;r ould seem . therefore, t ha t in the pag-es of the authent ic Gospel · 
of the canonica l Scri ptures. there a re tl\"0 11·el1 defi ned t raditions 
in reg-a rd to the orig in of our Dlessecl Lord . Dut I subm it , 11·he re 
two di verg-ent t rad itions a rc conta ined in the ~am .... Scriptu res . it 
i open to the beli e1·cr to accept that 1rhich eems to hi:n more 

probabl e, 11·ithout shame or condetmJa ti un. .-\ nd on such a . ubj ect 
the canoni ca l Scriptures ll'ill a i11·ays out 11·eig h th e trad itions of 
later ages. X o doctrine ough t to be rega rded by the church as 
" erroneous o r strange, .. ll'hich is contained in the X ew T estamem 

::\or oug ht a man to be accused of break ing hi s o rd ination VO \\' S 

fo r reverently and pai i1staking ly studying the \Von ! of God an d 

for teaching hi s peopl e 1rhat he find s there 1nittcn. 

\ t the end of this d iscussion I \\'Ould like to remind you of 
what I sa id at the beginning . tha t the ques tion he re is by no means 
the fundamenta l question of the in ca rna tion or of the divinity 
of our L ord and Saviour J esus Chri st : it is merely a discussion of 
the mode by 11·hi ch the inca rnation took place; and on thi s point 

let me tell you. as you kn o1r 1re l1 yoursch·es. tha t lea rned an d 
devout men have di ffered and 11·ill differ. . [en 11·ho a re g uided 
to the ir conclusions la rgely by hi to ri ca l e1·idence will for the 
most part take th e one side : men 11 ho a rc i11flucnce cl chie fly by 
theologica l conside ra ti ons 11· il1 take the other: ln tt so long- as both 
a re actua ted by motires of fa ith and piety. I cla im that neither 
oug ht to be condemned or to be d isciplined by the church. 

l sha ll speak next fo r a fe,r mi nut e~ n the ~ u bject o f the 

resurrection of our L ord J esus Chri st . and T approach thi s sub
ject 11·ith much con fidence beca use I ha1·e hea rd D r. Cransey 
ag a in and aga in , both in pri \·a te conw rsat ion and in hi s publi c 
d i scour~es . e~p ress hi s firm belief in the rea li ty of Chr ist's resur
rection . T he only denia l he has been accused of mak ing- is the 
denial o f a ce rtain for m of physica l or materi al resurrection. in 
,,: hich he is. I think r may say. a t one " ·ith the maj o rity of thought

fu: and beli evin g- 'chola rs at the pre~e n t time. [\ ish p \\'es tcott . fo r 

example, in a letter that 11·as publ i-hecl in the H ibbert Journa l last 

year, said that God caused the bodr of J esus mysteriously to di s

appear, " through the action of God it pa ssed a 11·ay... En:n 

those pe rsons who 1 elie1·e in a physical resu r rec tion of fl esh and 

bones are obliged immediately to demateriali ze and to spir ituali ze 

their concepti on of the Sa,·iour 's ri sen body. F or a boch · that is 
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impassible, a body that is invisible a t IYi ll , a body that is described 
as beirw al lc to pass through closed doors. that appea rs n ow in 
one form , and-acco rdi ng to St. -:\ l a rk' s Go pel-no11· in another 
form, tha t is seen nl y by beli eve rs. a budy th at is nul recogni zed 

even by those IYho kne1Y hi m ,,·ell.-cannot be regarded as a 
phy ica l or a mate ri al body. in the sense in \\·hi ch 11·e unde rstanri 

matter. 

::\ow. gentleme n. 11·ill you permit n1c to point ut to y u our 
first and our best witness of the tmth oi the resurrecti on of J e~t ." 
Chri st ? I am a wa re that these matter,; a re fami liar to you, and 
yet I think it imp urtant to br ing th em f.o n1·ard at the prc:;cnr 
time. T he fi rst , th nr o~t important ,,· itnc!'s to the rc~ urrecti on of 

ur Lord. of cour~e i~ ~t . l 'au l. ]Jau l glo ri ed in call ing him self 
the 11· itness of the rc,;urrec tiLl n of the Lord. and yd he 1ras a \\·it
ness in a sense 11·hich en~n he at that time d id not realize. fo r in 
the battle th a t , ,· ill 1Jc IYaged and that i,.; now ''"aged about th e 
reali ty of the resu rrcct i('n uf Urr ist . ~t . !'au! is a nd 11·ill al\\·ays 
remain our chief a nd un shaken 11·itness. 
pe rfect truth that if all other e1·idcnce 

[think I mig ht say 11·ith 
fo r the resurrection of 

Chri st 11·ere placed in one scale. and th e single passage of the 
rs th Chapter of 1 ~t Corin thi :tns ,,·e re placed in the other . St. 
Paul' s Yidence ,,·mtld nut11c igh ail the others. T ,,·otrl d like to 
show you. if yo u 11·i ll pennit me . ,,·hat that e1·idence is. St. Pa ul 
:a1·s a t the beginn ing of the 1 jth Chapte r of 1st Corinth ians. "I 
deli ve red unto yo u fir st o f all tha t 11·hi clr l ab() recciYe<L lro11· tlr ·: t 
Chri st di ed fo r our sins acco rding to th e Scripture · and that he 
,,·as buried . ancl th a t he rose a£;ai n the third day accordi ng L(J the 
..:c riptures : a nd that he 11·as seen of Cephas . then of the twelve : 
after tha t , he \\' a ~ seen f above five hundred brethren at once ; 
of 11·hom the g reate r part remain unto thi s present. but f' O'lll e a re 
fall en asleep. .\ftcr th at h was seen of James : t lr 11 o f all the 
.-\postl es . .-\n d last of all he 11·as seen of me also . as of one born 

out of clue time." 
R emember that tlr i~ is one of the E pi stles of t . r aul that 

has never been se riously questioned. ,,·!rich even Da ur sp-t recl an cl 
of which in recent times Schmiecl el says :"On 11·lrat sli ght g rounds 
ha its authenticity eyer been called into question 1

" The elate 
usually assig ned to the 11Titing of this Epistl e is about the year ~5-
So, at the outset here is evidence of Chri st' s resurrection ante

dating by decades all 11-ritten gospels. T he E pistl e, as I sa id , is 
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authentic. There is no doubt 11·hateycr that in thi s passage St . 
P aul was a t the utmost pain: to gather together a ll the e1·iclence in 
regard to the resurrection of Chri st \\'hich he regarded as genuine, 
and to relate the appea rance · o f the ri ·en Chri st in the order 
in which he believed them to have occnrred. At th e beginning of 
hi s statement St. Paul says, "I delivered unto you fir ~ t of all"
\ Vhat did that mean ? \\ .hat could it mean except that St. .Paul 
deli vered this most important truth to the Corinthians IYhcn he 
made hi s first visit to them three or four ,·cars ea rli er. That would 
carry us back to the yeai· 52. But St. Paul goes further than 
rhi s, and says : "I delivered unto you fir st of all that <;·hich 1 also 
rcce i·z·ed." No,,·, the most probable interpretation that has ever 
been put on these words is that thi s ,,·as part of the original tra
dition of the Chri stian relig ion which t. Paul rece ived three years 
a fter hi s conve rsion, on his return from A rabia. when he went 
up to J eru sa lem to confer ,,·ith the older apostles. And if we 
place St. Paul's conversion, as 11·e arc di sposed to do. not later 
than the year 37 or 38, 11·e see that here 11·e can carry the ev idence 
of hri st' s resurrection almost to ,,·ithin the decade in ,,·hich 

it occurred. So that in stead of a mere oral tradition Rying about 
the world for a generation. \\' C ha1·e here a 1\Titten and unquestion

ably authentic ev idence o f the resurrection nf Chri ~ t dating not 
more than ten or t11·eh-e years from the ewnt. .-\m I not right 

then in saying that thi s pa s~ag-e is o f such in estimable value to 
the church that God seems to ha1·e raised up St. Paul to give this 
11·itness to the res mrection f Hi s Son ? T herefore. ,,.e arc di s

posed. and rightly clisposccl . to attach th e utmost conseq uence to 

' t. Paul' s recitation of Chri st'~ resmrcct ion. In that statement 

you 11·ill observe the mann er. the painstaking order. in 11·hich he 
relates the revelation · to all of those persons to 11·hom he believed 

Christ had appea red: and also the measured . guarded. parsimon
ious terms in which he relates these appearances. H e appeared 
(a plite) . He was seen of Cephas. then of t11·ell'c. etc .. etc .. ancl 
last of all He appeared to me also. You 11·ill obsen ·c Paul' :- dca h

like silence as to all the material feature~ after11·ards introduced 

into the Gospel narratives . th e absence of an~· allusi on to physica l 
contact-touching. ea ting . a nd d rinking-and the complete co
ordination of hi s O\\'n vi sion of the ri sen Lord 11·ith the resurrec
tion expct·iences of Others. ~ f orco1·er. 11·e kno\\· perfectly 11·hat 
hi s version of the resurrection is. \Yc kno \\' that he says 
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here : "Flesh and blood cannot inherit the kingdom 
of God : neither ooth corruption inherit incorruption." 'vVe 
know that St. Paul e:-;haustecl the very resources of 
lang uage in e~ tabli ~hing a seri es of antitheses between the body 
that is buried in the g round and the body that is rai sed hereafter. 

But ho1r coul d St. Paul have regarded himself as a 11·itness to the 
re mrection of hri st. if he himself held vie11·s diametricall y 
opposed to the fact that J esus rose in a physical body? O r, in 
other 11·ords. how did St. Pa ul a rri ye a t hi s amazingly orig inal 
conception of man ·s resurrection in 11· hich he differs equally from 
Greek specula tion and from contcmp rary J ewish thought, except 
hy long broodin g- on the resu rrec tion of J esus in th e form in 
11·hich h ' lea rner] to kn011· it from the ea r li est di sciple~ ? It i. 
po~s i1J l e. gentl em n. that thi 8 form of fa ith. 11·hich is a lso D r. 
Crapc:e r"s . ma\· appear to )·ou to be defective; but at a ll events 
recognize the fact that it is faith, tha t it is li ving fai th in the ri sen 
and li 1· iiw Lord, substantiated and youched fo r by the be,; t e1·i 
clence that 11·e have f r the resurrection in th e :\ e1Y Testament. 

I offer these a rg uments lo yo u with humility, sincerity, an rl 
\Yith a desire to do 11·hat I be line my :\[aster 11·otii d haye me {]0 

fo r my brother . I 1Y i11 neYe r accept, and I ki1011· tha t no ck rg:·
man in this room \YOtiid accept. the clcfi ni Lion of the Ch ri sti <!n 
Church IYhich was offe red to us yes terdaY b~ · )Jr. O 'Crian: as if 
it 11·ere a poli tical cl ub or a Yolun tar_v society of persons 11·ho met 
t gether in P hi ladelphia in the yea r 1785 . and IYho b_\· the sim pk 

means of adopting a con t ituti on and passing lw -l a 11·s closed all 
the g- reat questi ns of religi ous tru th forever. 1f that 1rere so . 
our fa ith and our office 11·m.Ild be cq ualh· despicable to the li·orl cl . 
T he only satisfaction J fe lt in li stening to that pit ifu l defi ni tion of 
the Chri stian Church was the pe rception that if it was intolerable 
to me, it was more intolerabl = to my catholic brethren whom I 
see before me, and I honor them fo r that sentiment . 

The g lory of the P rotestant E pi scopal Church is that it is . 
that it always has been a t rue catholic church. But that which 
distingui shes the Catholic Church from other short-li ved dog 

matic bodies is that the Ca tholic Church has e tabl ishecl itseif 

fai rl y and ~qua re lv on the gTl'at fundamental truth~ of the 
Chri ~t i a n reli gion : that is to say. 0 11 the Fatherhood of God, on 

the d ivine Sonship o£ J esus Chri st, and on the va rious manifcst;:t
tions of the Spi r it ot God; without committing herself to anY 
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particular philosophical explanation of those mysteries, 11·hile 
the dogmatic P rotestant churches have so bound them selves . The 
only interpretation of the creed that is authoritative, as far as our 
church is concerned. is that 1rhich is contained in the Catechism. 
T here. as you remember. you made ans1rer : . 

.. Q . \\ ' hat do~t thou chie l'ly learn in these .-\rticles of thy 
JJelief? 

.. A. First . I lea rn to 1 clie1-e in God the Father, who hath 
n~a cl e m e. and all t he ,,·orld . 

.. Second ly. in God the Son . 1rho hath redeemed me, and al l 
mankin d . 

.. Thirdly. in Cod th e lioh · Ghost 11·ho sanctificth me, and a ll 
the people of God .· · 

T hat . as Hillel said, i ~ the l ~m . th e res t is onh · commen ta r.1· . 

Fro111 th is anci ent . true. a nd catholi c belief . I believe in my 
heart Dr. Cra pser has nc1· er \\·anclc recl. H is heres ies . whateve r 
they ma _~· ha\·e been, ha1·c been minor h re :-; ies : bu t he has never 
den ied . or c-eased to g lo ri fy his Sav iour and hi ~ God. H e has 
~a i ci tl1ing-s doubtless '' h ich \'."C ha1·e a ll regretted. 11· hi ch 1 ha1·c 
no clouht ::ou hare keenly regrett ed. :mel be has l!a d h is bitte r 
pun i~hmc nt. T ha t he has c1·c r s:1i d . in public or pri•:atc, things 

' ' h ich shou ld c·xc iucle hi m fr l 'lll the mini stn· of the church in 
,,· hi \·h he has labored so lnng and o f which he is such a di stin
g ui sh d member. l absolu tely deny . Jt ma;: seem to you po!'
sibly that suc h a tr ia l as t lii ~; is a g ood thing for the Protes tan t 
Episcopal Chu rch: but tha t i ~ not the opinion o f the oldest. the 
,,· iscsL and most experi enced men in the Episcopal Church . 11·ho 
ha 1·c de plo red the yc ry th ought of thi~ tri ;d . 

\ :t, ,._., 1 h<1 1·e concluded 11·hat 1 ha1·e to say : but r am g-oing 
to ask your pe rmi ss ion to te ll a littl e sto ry of someth in g ,,· hi cll 

1 ~aw Dr. Crapsey do a gooci many yea rs ago. ll"hich has nothi ng 
to do 11·ith thi s case. It occurred ,,·hen Dr. Crapse;: had been in 
J?.ochcster but a short time. !. I is sa !an· w as ,·ery insuffici ent; and 
I remember th r,t a fe,,· of us. h i~ old frie nds. contributed nne 
1\·in k r ;.mel bought him a handsome OY crcoat. One clay 1 hap

pened to be standing· on South S t. Paul S treet . and I sa,,· my 

cl ear recto r lo king in to th e 11 indo •x of a sto re. . \ poor h;:df

na ked \'; retch came up to him. the 11·cather being cold. and a sked 

him ·or alms. In reply he took off the cwt 11·hi ch \\" e had just 

gwen hi m and 11· ith a kind expression put it upon the begg·a r·-
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back. Js that a man you \I" Otlld cast out o f the Protestant Epis
cc pal lmrch ? God be 11·ith you. my brothers. You have yet 
to appear before the j udgment seat of Him 11·ho promised Hea
ven to just such acts . 

. \DDRE SS OF THE RE\-. FRA:'\CI S J. HALL. D. D. 
:.1!1·. President and Gentlemen : It is IYith no light hea rt. I 

can assure the members of the Court and a ll those present. that I 

have undertaken to assist in the prosecution of Dr. Crapsey : and 
it is only from a ve ry g rav sense of duty. and in pursuance of the 
ordination vo 11· 11·hich I took IYhen l \Yas o rda ined for the priest
hood. to use "faithful diligence to banish and drive a\Yay from 
the Church all e rroneous a nd ~ trange doctrines contrary to Goer~ 
\\ .ore!." It is only i.n obedience to suc h a Hl\\ that l ha1·e f-~ lt 

myself compelled to leave my 11·ork in Chicago and c< me he re, 
to act"tmder conditions whi ch it is e1·ident. f rom the clos ing 11·o rds 
of the last speake r. a rc likely to bring much odium upon those 

1vho take part. 

r n the first place. 1 11·i ·h to say that this ~ ~ not a case 
of heresy h unting. The matte r ha been kn o 11·n in the ch urch 
fo r ~ome t11·eh ·e month s o r more. T he gentleman 11·ho i ~ on the 
defense in thi s trial has published hi s sermons. and in ma n1· 11·a y ~ . 

common rumor tell us. has indicated hi s detc rmi nati nn to ~land 
by the position that he ha~ ta ken. lt 11·as a case of public !'canclal : 
it 11·as a question as to ll"hcth er the chu rch shoul d permi t t>ne o f 
her chosen officers. chosen for the express purpo~c o f nffic iaiiy 
representing her in her propaganda o f a ce rtain fa ith: 11·hether 
she should permit him to misrep resent he r. and to cont inue in 
h: o; official position in her pulpit. and to exercise her au thority fo r 
the propagation of '"e rroneous and strange doct ri ne ~... Th t: i~ s ne 

is perfectl y clea r . E ven a schoolboy can understa nd it. I !ere i ~ 

a man ordained to the priesthood. who prom ise,; in the nJ<Js t !'n1-

emn manner. in the pre!"ence of A lmig hty God ami thi !" ch nrch 

tha t he ll"ill undertake ce rtain duti es-these dnti b he in :.~· mc• >'t 

e x pl i cit !~ · defined. carefull y defined . that he 11·i ll teach a certain 
fait h . the doctrine o f Chri st ·'as th is Church hath recc i\-cd the 
same :· · and he is no 11· accnscd o f ,·i olating that \"() \\·. He i,; 

accused . in the lang uage of the presentment. an d in yie11· of the 

e1·i I nee he re offe red. of impugnin g ce rta in 1·c ry p rima ry doc

tr ines o f the church : the 1·e r itabl e Coclhea d of k stb Uni~t. the 
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miraculous conception of our L o rd-I am not quoting exactly 
from the presen tment. hut you \\·ill recogn ize that l am giv ing 
fa ith full y the -ubsta nce-His ,·i rg in birth , H i · resurrecti on fro m 

the dead . and , as inYo h·ed in the first particular, th e doctrine o f the 
Blessed Trinity: certa inly suffi cientl y primary doctrines o f the 

creeds and of thi s church. C nder the circumstances. no a rg u

men ts . no replies should be regarde 1 as r eleYant in th e slig h tes t 
degree except those 1\·hich are conce rned ,,·ith rebuttal o f the 
charge; and until the defendant can rebut the proo f that h e has 
been g uilty o f the offenses charged against him in the present

ment, th ere seem s. according to the canon la w o f thi s church . 

absolutely no alte rnati,·e except to declare him g uilty o f the speci

ficati on · in the presentment. 

A g reat deal of non-relevant matter has 1 een brought in. 

Some of it has been shut out by the decision o f the Court and 

has been introdu ced pro lo nna. with re fe rence to an appeal or 

probable appea l to a highe r court. l:ncler the circumstances, it 
se<.:ms necessa ry to say som ethin g touchin g these non-rele\'ant 

a rg uments : but \re ha ,·e no fear in do in g thi s that t he Court 
will be mi sled in the sligh test degTee. lt has shO\m 111 va n ous 

1rays that it is fully cogni zant o f th e issue before it. 

O ur reasons then for deal ing 1\·ith these :ide issues are in 

the fir st place. becau e inasmuch as the counse l o f the defen se 

have avo 1recl thei r des ire that their a rguments should be entered 

upon the minut s of the proceedings of thi s t ri a l. that they ma~· 

go up be fore the appellate court. it is only right that what 1\·e 
have to say in regard to them should go like\\·ise. Then also we 

feel the deepes t sympathy 1\·ith the ddencl ant. \\'e g- laclly concede 

to him any liberty that is consistent 1\·ith the in te re~ ts of the g reat 

church of God. and so 1\·e g lad ly di scuss \\·hat \\'e can onl y re~ ret. 

hi s explanation of ,rhy he has undertaken to ,·iolatc hi s o rdination 

YOws and to di,reg-ard the plain la\\· o f th is church. Then too 

we a rc in f-l uenced perhaps by a des ire to ~a ti ~fy tho,;c 1rho urge 
that the lette r o f the Ia \\· in thi s case is unn ece~;;ar il y har~h-that 

it sacrifi ces ~p i ritual in terest~. cquity.ju ~t i ce aml truth to the inter
e~ts of a bald litcr<ll ism. the lette r of the la\\·. \\' e are cnnfidcn t 

that it does nothin g o f the kind: 1\·c a re confident that th e YO\\· s 

which the pries t p ronounces befo re he nn dc rtake~ to preach arc 

in the inte re~t of t rn th. and therefore ultimate!.'· in the interest 

o f the loftiest cha ritY. a!' ". ·11 a~ in the interest" f loyalty to l-Ii111 
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11·ho purchased the church with H is 0 1rn blood. \\'c are not 

a fraid of these 11·icler issues so ca lled. \Ve are not afraid that 

it is impossibl e t o sho1r that truth is conserved in this case by 
carrying out the law of the chnrch ; a nd so 1re proceed vvithout 
hesitati on to conside r some o f the m atter s tha t have been broug ht 
forward . 

T he fir;; t o ne 1rhich J will cons ide r is the due enfo rcement of 

law in a court organi zed expli citly fo r the purpose of en fo rcing 

Ia 1\". T he canon ica l presuppos ition upon 1rhich the exi stence o f 

t h is Court is based, wh ich has broug ht thi s trial to pass a nd made 
it poss ible. is that th e busine::;s o f t he Court is sim pl_1· and only to 

enfo rce the law of t he church. It is no disparag ement to the 

honorabl e gentlem en of th e Court to sa:,· tha t t heir juri "di ction 
extends no fa r ther. It is a basic p resupposit ion fo r a ll o f t hem also 
t hat th e canon la11· o f t hi s ch urch makes fo r tmth. and for cha rity 
in the long run. .If 11·e take an uther supposit ion. if 11 C con sent 
to g rant th at t hi ~ Court ma_~· ii<ten to rcqu esb fo r ove rri d ing the 

l<tl\' , 11·e ha Ye spiri t ua l anarch_1·. The la11 ma y be alte red h1· legis

la ti on . it cannot he aiter ecl b1 ihc cuu rts 11·ho 5it und er its te r ms . 
T he defen dant ha s a n esca pe. H e ma y submi t . o r he 111a 1· :1km-_ . 

don this juri!' di ct ion ( whi ch hi s ,· tn;,·ict ions scc!11 t c> )l >::J ke nccc3-
sa ry) . if he can not con~ i ,te ntly submit. Tf he doc.; thi s . i [ he e ith er 
submits o r aband ons th is juri,cl icti on . in ohed iencr- 10 hi ~ et'm·ic

ti ons. f ca n a ssure him on behalf of thousands r) f churchmen 

thro ughout t ll is 1 road Ja nel tlw.t he \\·ill h<IYe thei r mos t respectful 
sym pathy. 

Pcr~on a l c'O!l :i lde rat ions i!l C\'e r v fo nll that il a l·e been 

rai sed in thi s tr ia l a re purely non-re l e 1· r~ n t. H e h as a ckn owlcdg-ccl 

him 5el f in h is 'st ;c tem cn t read this mo rning tha t his honor is not 

a ssa il ed. '\: or is hi s r i.ght o f personal con\'i cti on as sa iled. T ha t 

is ina lienable: an d 11·e a ll b lic1·e. and I am su re e \·cn · mcm1Jc r oi 
t h i:-; Court is com·incecl . that it is the r ight of C\T r\· nn n t n spcet k. 

act. and to li \'e in acco rdance w ith his pe rso na l conv ictions. 
Dut that does n ot m ean that he may take a ch·an ia:,•:e nf h is per

sona l co1wict ion s. a nd use an of!lcia l sta tu s 1\·hich l'·:as ~ ;ivcn 

to him 0 11 an other basi s altor~eth e r to commit a n offic ial hocly to 

pr i n c ipl e ~ wh ich th<t t hocl _1 r epudiates . 

. \gain. th e yaluc o f the defendant's \Y Ork is not at i ~suc. H 
111ay be a fai r su bj ect fo r cli scu s~ i on under other circumstances. 
\l·het ll er the 1·aluc oi a 111· ma n's " ·ork \\' hen ba~c cl u pon er ro r . 
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based upon a v iolation of pledges, based on a violation o f the 
most solemn obligations of hi s VO \\·s, can in the long run be of 
worth . But that is not the question. 

It is not a question of personal consequences. You have just 
listened to a po11·erfu l plea ior the man . Vve all feel g ri eved for 
his di stress . I a ssured Dr. Crapsey personally \Yhen I fir st met 
him , the first day of thi s tri al, th at it was only a deep sense of 
necessity that made me overcome my reluctance to act again st 
him under the conditions. \ Ye all feel that \Yay, but it is abso
luteh · non-rele1·ant . Does it occur to the defe nse how odious 
the responsibility is that has come upon thi s Court ? That they of 
all men in this room, feel most keenly the burden of pronouncing 
this man g uilty. of perh aps recommending a seyere sentence? 
They all realize that : but I trust that 11·e. every one of us. reali ze 
that personal consequ ences can not be pleaded in a trial fo r la \1·
breaki;;g before am· court in the land. You 11·i1J observe that no 
personal itY except rh at o f the ;::Tea t l-:!ead of the church. n o per
~on a li t:· is g rea t nough . la rge enough or important enou gh, to 
be con, id reel one ~econcl aga in ~ t th e interest of th e g reat bodY of 
the fa ith ful. the in te rest of the church o f God. Tf the chnrch of 
God is sacrif1 c('(l, charity suffers i; J 1·en · di rec ti on. 

It is a common report th at after the :\1cQ ucan· t ri al one 
of th e gentlemen 11· ho ,·oted for acqui ttal \\'as a sked 11· h v he cl;d 
so : he said . "in the interest of charity. " T he reply \l·as-ancl it 
11·as a :o ic:nificant one. full of lllean ing . ·'ch:nity for whom?" 
Chari ty for one ] ;1 11·-breaker agai n ~ t th e thou sands and milli ons of 
the faithful. char ity that is g·oing to ~ u b 1· e rt the ver_,. foundation 
of peace and order in th e spiritua l rea llll" God forbid! 

.-\nother poiot that has been lllacle a g reat deal of in th is 
t ria l is the tolerance of cl i'.·crsity of viel\·s-\·i e,,·s excce Jing ly 
defectiYe-in the ch urch. The principle of tolerance i ~ a Yery 
vi tal pr in ciple in the church. and it is practi ced to a ve ry g reat 
degree. O ur Lord has taught us not t quench a smoking fl ax : 
and gentle tenderness must ahyays attend the d isciplin e of the 
church of God. "·hen it is goyern ed in accordance 11· ith th e mind 
of the H oly Spirit. Rut 1rith reference to \Y hom is tolerance 
justified? The priYate indi rid ual. \ \'hen hm1·e1 er. the utter

ances of a pri,·ate indi ,·icl ual become official. 11·hen they become 
a matter of public concern. "·hen they affect the question as to 

whether the truth ''-·hich has been taught from the begin ning shall 
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be prese rved fo r simple oul s ,,-ho ma ,. b misled. then it is no 

lon o·er a question o f quenchi ng the smukin g- !-lax. It is a quest ion 
o f keepi ng a]i ,·e the flame of fait h in thousand,; of brea s t ~. T he 
principle of tole rance can indeed in some cases be stretched to the 
cle rgyman. \'\ ·e can eas il y imagine the case of a clergyman who 

fa ll s for the moment. and \\'ho feels as if the fo undati ons \\" ere 
going from under him . T he chu rch \\"i ll naturally be patient. anJ 

wait, and help h im i.n hi s figh t un ti l he gets into a secun:r position. 
one in accordance ,,·ith her fa ith . But that is not the case he re. 
I trnst I \\"ill not be understood in vidiously . " ·hen I say that we 
have here a case of defiant propaganda. aga inst the kno \\·n mind 
of this porti on of the church of God. 

The church is not a debating dul . as seems to be implied. 
nor is it an y other kin d of a club. The church of God is o f div ine 
orig ination: and among it s fun cti ns is the functi on o f making 
disciples of a ll nat ions. under that fa ith which J esu · Ch rist H im
self began to teach H is discip l e~. some truth s f \\·h ich l ie re

se rved for the H oly pirit to teach. " ·ho "·as to lead them un to all 
truth . The church is a d ivinely appointed propaganda. and therefore 
the teaching of any other propaga nda fr om its pulpits . . uch as 
is in consistent with tha t " ·h ich " ·as appointed. is fata l to its ex is
tence. There is a yast eli A'e rence. in other "·orcls. het\\·een tol
erance and connivance. The church ma,· 1 e rmit many thi ngs 
by neglecting to take official cog nizance of th em: hut when a 
matter becomes public scandal. when al l men !Ja ,.e their attention 
turned to di sorder. the church cannot avoid facing the issue 
\\·ithout un fa ith fulness to her g reat Head. T here is a most 
important little yo]ume.- no doubt the last speaker has read it
" Pe rsecution and T ole rance." by the late Dishop C reig hton of 

London. H e sa\s ~'lllle\r h erc in that ,·olumc. tli at th ere is nc:es
sari ly a li mit to "·hat the church can tolerate . that there a rc neces
sa ry and fundam enta l doc tri ne5 upon "·hich th e church mu;;t 
stand. If the church stands not fo r \Yh at is cont:1. in ecl in the 
phraseology of the Apostl es· and N icene Creed . fo r \\"hat in the 
" ·ori el does she stand? 

l n th is connection . there haYe been frequent allu sions to the 

]JriH ouncil. It has been a iel " ·ith considerable pla usibility. 

although more superfi cially than sol idly. that that court of 

appeals is the hig hest court of the chnrch of " ·hich thi s chu rch 

is a pa rt . T am p repa red to take cl o" ·nrigh t iss l\C " ·ith that state-
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ment. I am prepared t ay that the l' ri n· Council cons ist in o· 
as it does wholly of secula r pe rsons. in ente rta ining appea ls in 
spiritual causes a s th fina l court of appea ls o f the Church o f 
E ng land, is exercisin o· and usurping a ri ght ba~ .:- d sole l_1 on an 
Act of Parliament, t 11·hi ch til Ch urch of E1 gl and ha _· n ·ver 
consented . I am prepa red to sho11· that the decisi on: of t !J L' ri l'y 
Council arc based upon secula r preccd nb . IHl t uptlll ccc l es i a~ t i c al: 

that it i · governed by national. n t1L l1y ccck~iaq ical poli tY: 
that its decisions have been in onsistcnt 11·ith each other, al
thou :,;h the re is one element o i consistency in them all ; and tha t 
enry one of them has be n based upon political g rounds. 
The decisions 11·hich haYc b en i.-sued ha,·e been such as . from the 
parliamentary point of yic1 ·. seemed to make fo r the politi ca l 
intcrc ts of the realm as di sting ui shed from the truth an I the 
peace of the Church of God. I sha ll not prol'e th ose things ior
mally, but by going into a hi storica l resnme. 

At the bcg in11 in o f the reformation, in King H enry the 
Eighth ·s reig n ( 11·ho. by the 11·ay. did not found the E ng li sh 
Church ) . eccles iasti cal ar pea ls in certa in cases ( 1rh ich. by the 
11·ar again . did not include cases of herefi ca l cl ctr inc) had lwu 1 
taken to the court of Home : a nd the First thing tha t was cl one wa s 
to ab lis]; these appeals . and to keep them 1r ithin the re:1lm o l 
England. The second 1ras to defi ne in a more formal nlani llT 
than had been done in pre1·ious genera tions. the preci'c relations 
between the E cc!csia .-lug iicaua and the E ng li sh crown. 

?\0 11·, th e fir st act 11·as the so call ed submi s~ i on o f the clergy. 

Convocation was asked hy H enry to ack n011·ledge him to be 

"Supreme fl ead of the 'burch and ler,,;y." Such lang uage 

seemed to the members of Conrocati on to imply more tha n 11·as 

consistent \\'ith the sp iri tua l inclcpendencc o t the church. T here

upon H enry expla ined h i m ~c l f a~ not in tcndi n,g· to cla in1 111 rc 
than the ancient ri g-ht of th e c ro1r n to su pervi se a ll pe r~on s 
and things within the rea lm in th eir tempora l rel ati ons. H e said: 
" Conceming thi s present life onl y 11·c be ca ll ed indeed caput ; and 
because there is no man abn1-c us here. 1re be indeed suf' r ,' l /111/ll 

capnt ; as to the sacraments and spiritual th ings. they ha1·e no head 

but Ch ri st." I am readi ng thi s from \\'akeman·s "Jntrocluction to 

the History of the Church of E ngland ... p. 318. The 1r hole hi story 

of the supreme courh of appeal is g-iven in Croderick and Free
mantle's "Eccles ia,tical Judg ment." pp. XXIII-LXXX. To 
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retu rn, Convocat ion accepted Henry's explanation and acknow
ledged him to be "snpreme head,., with the important quali fying: 
phrase, ·'so fa r as Christ 's law cloth allOI\ __ .. T hus wa achieved 
the concorda t of Reformation clays bct1reen the ancient Ecc/esia 
.·lu g licaua and the cro 1Yn ; and its ter ms o·uarantced to t he church 
the ri ght to te rminate spi ri lnal ca uses in her 0 \\"1 1 spiri tual courts 
-a right ne1·er denied by the cr01n1 in theo ry, e1·en 11·hen the 
rig-ht 11·as tampered 11·ith in effect. and ne1·er abandoned by the 
cl!llrch . 

T his was in I 53 r. In I S3--1- · \l'<lS enacted the parliamentary 
ac t by whi ch papal appeal s 11·e re t ra nsferred to t he crown ; and 
Bishop Stub us points out ( in Appen dix f\ o. 1. o f the H. eport on 
Ecclesias ti cal Cou rts in I883 ) that cases of heresy were not in
Yolved in thi s transfe r . but ce rtain cases testamentary-divo rces, 
tithes, oblations, and the like. T he purely spiritual cases were still 
hea rd , as they always had been, in the diocesan o r p r01·incia l 
courts. But f rom this clay began a ve ry mi sleading use of term 
' ·jurisdiction." As used in the English com ts. it refers solely to 
coerciv e juri sd iction: that is, that juri sd iction which can enli st 
the a rm of the ciYil la 11· to enforce its decision 11·ith phys ical and 
temporal penalt ies. Uut there never has been made, by any sing le 
king of E ng-lam!. the claim to wield the sp iri tual ju ri sdiction that 
i ~ inherent in the bishops and cle rgy by reason of their ordination. 

T here fo llO\\·ecl the establishment of the :o-call ecl Court of 
Delegates, in 153--1- ( zs th H enry. Cap. r9). :\cco rding to that 
sta tute, appeals fo r lack of just ice in the .-\rchhishop·s Court 
mig ht be heard by the K ing in Chancery . to sec that j ustice was 
clone. T hat is to say, the kin g might appoint a commtsston, 
which, although so far as the expressed te rms of the law \Ye re 
concerned might be lay, 11·as des igned to be 11· holl y composed of 
ecclesiastical pe rsons; and it contin ued to consi t of ecclesiast icai 
pe rsons until the t ime of James r. T hen it came to consist partl y 
of secul ar persons-a sort of mixed court : and this was an inva
sion of the spirituali ty by the crown. in clear violation of th e 
definiti on of the relation bet11·een the chu rch and state. as adoptee! 
in the reign of J Ienry VII I , and in clea r Yi olation of the compact 
which was expressed in the kgislation that immediately follOI\·cd. 
T his court continued un til 1833. Its proceeding-s 11·ere interru pted 
at va rious t imes by arbitary substi tutes crea ted by the crown, 
but it continued in existence none the less un t il 1833 . Duri ng its 
lifetime some Jo8o ca::es 11·e re heard by the comt. and 0ut of that 
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number only se,·en can be found by the closest sc n ttin _,- 11·hicll 
bore the least relation to the sp iritual or the doctrinal : and in no 
special instance did the court feei empO\I·erecl to r o.: ,·erse any de
cision touching doct rine. but eve ry case of that kind 11·as re fer red 
back to the proper court . 

But in 1833- or rather th e legal action took pl ace in 1832-
it was undertaken to simpliiy the courts of appea l. lt had been 
many years since any spiritual case had been t ried befo re the Court 
of Delegates . T he fact that it heard spiritual causes at all had 
passed out of memory; and its business ,,·a s all tran sferred to the 
P rivy Council, being g iven to the P rivy Council a s a whole, not to 
the Judicial Committee at first. The reason \rhy it ,,·as g iven to 
that body was because the P ri vy Council consisted of both secular 
and ecclesiastica l per~on s; and it was thought to be a suitable 
body, therefore, for any ecclesiastical cases that might occur. 
O wing, however, to the increase of business that was thus brought 
on the P rivy Council , ecclesiastical causes \\·e re, in March, r833, 
delegated to a j ucli cial committee, and that judicial committee 
consists wholly of lay. pcrsons. so fa r as taking part in pronouncing 
j udgment is concerned. 

T hus occurred the abortion of a purely secular court. cmpOir
cred to be the final court of appeal s in cases spiritual and cases 
doctrinal, and the beginning of the scandals that have followed. 
\Ve know that it \\'a s not the intention that it should be so by the 
framers of th e act. \1\!c kno 11·. for instan ce . that ]J ishop Ul om
fi eld, ,,-ho wa~ parti all y re~pon s ibl e fo r the matter. expressed 
him self in the mos t defini te mann er aga inst such a ~ uppos i t i on : 
ar~ d Davies . in h is · Synods and Law Courts ... pp. -t8-so. cites his 
language. and that of Lord Broughton to the same e ffect. B ishop 
Stubbs summed up the matter in the document 1 have al ready 
refe rred to, by saying that the whole tran saction \\·as "a series of 
overlookings.' · and that the result ,,·as deplorable. It \\·as as if 

the U nited Sta tes Supreme Court should be empOI\· cred to hea r 
such doctrinal cases as thi s. an d its dec i;; ion should be bindin g 
upon the P rotestant Episcopal Church in the C nited States of 

America. The absurdity o f it is absolutely clea r. The compact 
between the church and state at the time of the refo rmation was 
obviously violated. and that by parliamentar~· acti on alone. The 

church had no pm,·er in the matter, but was g round dmn1 under 
the heel o f the more po 11·cdul member of the partnership. It 
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11·as 11 t tteccssatT 0 1·e r ac ross th e borde r, th e ecclcs i::tsti cal 
cou rt of the establi ~he I Church of Scotl a nd exe rcises juri diction 
qui te in ckpt' ndentiy of the ,..u:tte . It 1r as not nece,;sary that t he 
crO\Yn ,.. ] H~u ld exercise its ~ upremac~ · ov ··r the E ng li s h Chu rch 
in such a m~tnm:' r. a5 11·a s pt in ted out I y th e same I \i ;,; h <J p nlunl
fie ld, to who m J h<ll·e j u :-; t rcfe r n:d . T he cro m1 sup remacy is lim
it ed pre( i;,cly in the sa llle mann er in eccles iastica l cau ses as in 

secul a r- /. c .. it ougl n to be e:-.:e r(i scd thro ugh th e app rop r ia te 

courts. 

l~ u t to come to an ther l.J ra nch o f the sa me su!Jjec t. t he 
T hirty-nin e .\rticles . \\ "e have not ubmittecl th e .\rticles in 

ev idence. T hey ha 1·e bee n u eel by the defense, ho ,,-e,·e r. a ncl it 

may be necessa ry, therefo re, to refer t o them. T he na ti onal 
it :te rest param ount ,,·as the policy ,,· hich contro ll ed the rd or ma

ti ( n. E li za be th , fo r in stance . . o ug h t I:Jea ce, i. c .. nationa l peace. 

and saw it imperill ed by vi lent confli ct bet11· een the .L ' uritans a nd 
the R oma ni sts; and so the po li cy o f the enforcin g C01 1forn1ity trl 

th e r itual a nd u suagc~ of the chu rch. acco111panied ])~· as 11·ic! e a 

tolera tion of speculati1·c opi ni on,; as 1ras c9n side red tn be ~afc . 
11·as ad,lptecl. That pol icy h a~ been eniorced by the cr011·n e1·e r 
s1n ce . Elizabet h a5surecl he r people that sh-.: mean t not "'to molest 

them fo r re i igi u u~ opinions p roYidcd they d id not ga i tt say t he 
criptu res, or the creeds . . \ po::.t l e~ · a nd Catholi c... The Thi r ty

n inc . \rti clcs ex p re. s that po lic_Y. T hey 11-cre Yague a nd genera 1, 
in e1·er_l"th ing that ,,·as tho ug h t sa ic to make yag ue and genera l. 

e,-pecially in rela t ion to s pec ul <tti i"C~ opini ons. and th e diFte renccs 

bct11·een evangel ica l a nd hi~h sac ra mental vi e11· s. Th ey \\·e re pe r
[ecth· clea r an d defin ite in the first fi1·e of their num be r . 11·h ich 
concern ed the fa ith o f the . \ pos tles· and :\ icene c ree Is. T hey 
,; hut out the . \ naba ptists. 1r ho 11·e re th e s ix teenth cen tury proto· 
types nf th ' ra di ca l libe ra ls of today . They 11·ere the men 1\· hn 

l rifl ed \l·ith funda mental dog ma : 11·ho denied th e diYinit 1· of our 

L o rd . 

Jlut. to com e d0 11·n to the present day , 11·e noti c the lkel1e 

ca se, 1\" h ich ccurred only 11·ithin the last coupl e of yea r s or ::,u . 

I \i shop Gore o f \ Vorceste r Il ea rd rumors that Bee he was deny ing 

th virg in birth and the r esurrection of our L o rd from the d ead. 

lie \\TOte a n admonitory le t te r . the te rms o f 11·hi ch so con vinced 

1\cebe that hi s position \YOul cl be untenable under the b ishop. tha t 

he res ig ned hi s pos ition and 11·a s forced out. 
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The precedents of a state-controlled church in E ngland have 
absolutely no value in the jud icial procedure of a free church in 
_-\me rica. \ Ve have our 01m precedents, they oug ht to be suffi
cient, and they all mak e one 11·ay. ::\Iany of us recall the Cheney 
tJ·; a l, and more of us the ::\IcQ ueary trial. These prececl nts are 
perfectly clear, perfectl y simple and domesti c. occ urrin g in our 
];mel and within our own sph ere. \\' e do not have to ha1·e our 
canon law dicta ted to us by the ll ri tish government. 

lt is said that the church is put on tri al in thi s case. lt ·eems 
to me that the l <t~~·yers of th e defen se confuse the prosecu tion 

11·ith the defense. Dr. Crap~cy (I beg pardon for naming him ) is 
the defendan t in thi s trial. T he standing committee have pre
sented him, and we are the counsel of the prosecution. \\'e un der
stand the desire for delay expressed by the defense, in view of 
their professed conviction that the church is on trial. If l 11·ere to 

present th e chmch fo r trial. I should want until th e day of doom 

to prepare my case. 'vVe can understand also the objection ra ised 
again st the Court, if thi s Court is sitting for the purpose of trying 
the church; for it is perfectly obvious that thi s Court is unde r the 
church's jurisd iction and not above it. 

:-\. court of appeals is ~ranted by the defense , a final court of 

appeals in cloctri11e. T he General Convention has in hand a canou 

that will perhaps be adopted in its next sessions and become canon 
l;m . by which the H ouse of 11ishops is constituted that court of 

appeals. T he H ouse of lli shops, observe then, would hea r this 

case. if it came upon appeal. In the official report of the l 'as toral 
Letter. framed and set forth in 1894 by six members of the H ouse 
o f Bishops. o f \\·hom ni shop !'otter o f r\ ew York I\' a~ pr in 
cipa l si'g-ner other than the presiding bishop. and 11·hich 1ras after

wards ordered to be printed in the journal of 1895 as part o f the 

offici al record of the H ouse of Bishops, the bishops decla red to 

the chu rch at large in 1894. and re-affi rmed in 1895. that " l -nless 
our Lord Jesus Christ is firml y held to be Goer s 0 \1'11 t rue and 
proper Son. equal to the Father as touchin g f-Ii s Godhead. and to 
he also the true son of the Blessed Virgin , of miraculous con

ception a nd birth. taking our ve ry manhood. of her substance. 

we sinners have no true and adequate ::\Ied iator ;" etc . 

. -\ gain : ,; A creed whose statements conic! be changed to accord 
with the shifting current of opinion or sentiment. .. . woul d not 
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he worthy of mankind," etc. T he purport of it is perfectly clea r . 

S uch is the court of appeal which we would have had. 

Coming to this question of fixedness of interpretations, which 
has fill ed the defense with such deep concern , and which has 
in spired their counsel to say many very ingenious things, I refer 
to thi s same pastoral of the H ouse of Bishops. It says in one of 
the passages J was reading : " Fi xednes~ of interpretation is of the 

e~scn cc of the creeds."· \Vh y a re the creeds fixed in their mean
ing: First . for the reason just g iven by our bishops. because 
they proclaim immutable truths. Dut also, which is perhaps more 
rele1·ant to thi s case. because they are legal documents. Legal 
documents do not g row. The Constitution of the u nited States 
i ~ not a biological entity. My learned friend, Mr. O'Brian, has 
furni shed me w·ith an opinion rendered in the Supreme Court of 
the U nited States in the case of South Carolina vs. U nited States, 
December 4, 1905, Justi ce Brewer's opinion. ;'The Constitution 
i ~ a written instrument. A s such its meaning does not alter. 
That which it meant when ·adopted it means now ... . As said by 
~Jr. Chief Justi ce Taney. in the Dred Scott vs . Sandford ( 19 
IT n,,·a rd. 393, 426) : ·It is not only the same in words, but the same 
in meaning . .. . and as long as it continues to exist in its present 
form . it speak s not only in the same words, but with the same 
meanin g- and intent with 11·hich it spoke \\"hen it came 
from the hands of its fram ers. and was voted on and adopted hy 
th t.· people of the United States .. , 

:\Ir. Chief Justice "\f a rshall. in Gibbons vs. Ogden. ( 9 \Vheat 
1 • 1 88) . well declared : 

"As men whose intenti ons require no concealment generally 
employ the 1rords which most directly and aptly express the ideas 
they intend to convey. the enlightened patriots who framed our 
Constitution. and the people \\"ho adopted it, must be undersood 
tu have employed words in their natural sense and to have intended 
11·hat the1· have said .'" 

The creed of the church, in its purely legal aspect is like the 
constitution of the church. 11·hich required two conventions to 
adopt , and could not be altered by this church, if it could be 
altered at all by only a part o f the Catholic Church, except by a 
similar proceeding. which applies to all the fundamental canon law. 
The words therefore have a definit e legal and fix ed meaning. T o 
what extent have they a definite and fixed meaning? T o the extent 
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f their demonstrable grammatical significance. The defense has 
confused two different things. the meaning of the creed itself 
and the implications of its doctrine. For instance, we say: "I 
IJeli eYe in one Catholic and Apostolic Church... \ Ve mean what is 
demonstrably meant, ,,.e mean a certain historical body known 
as the Catholic Church. If the question be asked, how extensive 
is that body; if the h1ther question be asked whether the Bishop 
of Rome is the head of it: if the question be asked as to whether 
it is invisible (and these are questions " ·hich have been asked 
a bout it); if. further, it be asked who are members of it: these 
questions are not answered by the creed . They are indeed very 
important matters: they have their answers in 1rhat we call the 
common mind of the church : but so far as the legal document 
known as the t\ icene Creed is concerned. all of these matters have 
nothing to do with the meaning of the document as a legal docu
ment. So again. ,,·ith refe rence to the resurrection of the body
the resurrection of the dead in the N icene Creed, and the resurrec
ti on of the body (or. in Latin, of the flesh) in the Apostles' Creed. 
\Vhat do they mean: They mean just what they say and only that. 
T hat is the legal meaning of the creed. I am speaking from 
a legal point of view now. I am not speaking on the merits of 
theological implications, or of the necess ity of certain implications 
which \\·e make from it. The ancients no doubt thought with 
the ~c ience of their clay: they \\·e re up to date with their science. 
j ust as we are up to date with ours. A.ccorcling to the science 
of their day. they thought that the resurrection of the body 
involved the gathering of all the particles of matter that belonged 
to the body in the moment of death at the last day. 'vVe do not 

think so now . Tl ut that opinion of the ancients. and our opinion 
uf modern times, neither of them, is contained in the creed, and 

neither has anything to do \\·ith the canonical interpretation • 

of the lang uage of the creed. 

Take again the article, "the right hand of God." 'vVhat 
do we mean by that? VI/ e mean the demonstrable meaning of 

it, that and only that. 'vVe know that ' 'the right hand of God" 

is to be taken figuratively. because God has no right hand. But. 
whatever the phrase, " right hand of God,'' hi storically means, 
that we are bound by. Of course, we know what it means. The 

gentlemen on the other side of the house know what it means. 

VIe know it is an ascription of dignity or association, of return to 
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the glory 11·hich was disguised-not abandoned, but disguised
during His earthly incarnate life. But the meaning of the 
phrase! .l fit is obviously figurative , then o f conrse that is its legal 
meaning. 

B ut take th e virgin birth. A bald fact is stated, not as an 
o/;iter d-ictulll , because in the Apostles' creed it is given as one of 
the several separate statements. You cannot modify a fac t by 

interpretation. You can only apply it . You can bring out the 
bearings of a fact ; but wh en the question is one of assertion uf 
the fact itself, it forever remains the same. The question is not 
whether Dr. Crapsey thinks the1t the virgin birth has this or 
that relation to something else. The question is, did the virg in 
birth occur, or did it n ot ? "Fixedn ess of interpretation is uf 
the essence of the creeds.' ' because the creeds are legal doc u
ments and must be enforced upon the clergy. 

A great deal has been made of scriptural evidence. Tt is 
alleged that the defendant's views can be harmonized \Yith the 
teachings of H oly Scripture. It is advanced that the ordination 
VO\YS put teaching out of the Scriptures in the fir st and foremost 
place. It is said in th e testament presented this mornin g by the 
defendant, that the meaning of th e vo ,,- ,,·hich requires conform
ity to the doctrine of thi s church must neccssarih· be limited b~· 

the previous vow touching the Scriptmes. lt is said further 
that it is limited by the vow that £oll0\1·s. wherein the prospecti,·e 
priest engages diligently to study the Sacred Scripture an d to w;e 
such means as are suitable for making himself more thoroughly 
acquainted with them. But all of that is non-relcYant . Does the· 
defendant seriously n1ean to say that some of th e VO \\· s are nut 
binding, and that he may pick and choose among them which 
shall bind him Mr. Perkins has told us that the ordin
:l.tion vows ought to be taken together . I am very g lad tha t 
he has said that. That is precisely what we have to do. \ Ve 
have to take them together; and in order to take them togethe r 
the priest of the church must have such convictions and be able 
to preach such doctrines that he will be able to take them 
together without qualifying or reducing the sense of any of 
them. 

The same lesson comes to us from the articles. V./ e had 
a very eloquent presentment yesterday from Mr. Shepard touch

ing the right of private judgment in the interpretation of Scri pt-
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ure . .-\rticle VI requires that nothing shall be taught as neces
sa ry for salvation which cannot be proved out of the Scriptures . 
.-\ r t icle XX, on the other hand, g ives the authority in contro
vtrsi e~ f faith to the church. If the articles in general are 
accepted as binding, one article may not be set against another, 
hut all must be taken and interpreted as in mutual harmony. 
It must be presupposed therefore that what the church teaches 
in l' ' >ntroversies of faith is the doctrine which can and ought to 
he pro,·ed out of Scripture. In short, the Scriptures are to be 
inttr r reted, in controversy as to their doctrinal teaching, by the 
chun: h . 

l t is true that th e church has no right according to .\rti cle 
".'\"\. o interpret one scripture so as to contradict another script
ure: but in Article \"II it is asserted , on the same a uthority which 
sa y~ 50 . that the Scriptures arc not contrary to each other
i. <· .. a ;; the church inte rprets them; and in Article VIII it is 
asserted that the creeds can be proved by the Scriptures. Thus 
'' <: are led again by comparing article with article to the 
pre,upposition that the teaching of the church and the Scriptures 
a re necessarily in harmony with each other . If a ll these passages 
are put side by side. it puts th e preacher of the church who i 
lwund by them in thi s position . that he must hold such con
,·icti • •ns that he IYill be able to accept a ll of these official state
mem,; 11·ith the same readiness of min d. with the same conclusive 
j udgment. 11·ith the same absence of mental reservation. 

T he private interpretation of Scripture is rul ed out by 
Scr ipture itself. "No Scripture is of any priYatc interpretation:· 
. \ n d 11·hy ? Because the holy men IYho IHOte them were moved 
1>.1· that same blessed Spi rit that Chri st promised to the church 
to gu ide it into all truth. Thn n cce~~arily agree with one 
a nother. 

:\011·. to come cl 0 \1"11 to some of the particulars of the present
ment. It is not necessary to prove the doctrines involved by 
thv ::..criptural ev idence. a lthoug-h t hi ~ has been alleged by the 
defense in thi s trial. Consider the divinitl· of ou r L.orcl. I 
venture to say that th ere is not a member of this Court who is 

not pe rfectly familiar ll"ith Biblical evidence of thi s truth . but 

it wi ll he well to point out one unmistakable inference from 
the teachings of the Gospels. The defendant !'ays that Chri st 
\vas recognized to be an ideal man , the King of Saints. But 
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this King of Saints says some very strange things for a mert' 
man to say. He says: ' ' Learn of me, fo r I am meek and lowly 
in heart; and ye shall find rest unto your souls.·· H e tells u~ 

further. if we love father or mother, son or daughter. more than 
Him, that \l"e a rc not worth y of Him. He tell s H is li stene rs 
that a clay \\·ill come when H e will sit on the throne of judgment . 
and that all nations will be gathered before Him for j udgmem . 
He tell s th e J e\r s : .. Jlcfore Abraham was. I am ... H e speaks 
of H is knowing the Father even as His Father knO\\·:- Him . 
~ow. then, suppose any holy man of our times were to say these 
t hing s. what \\·ould \\·c say ? \Ve \\·ould say either that he wa~ 
a fanatic or a fool. or that he \\·as not good. It is imposs ible 
to call our Blessed L ord a fanatic or a fool. He was the \\·ise:;t 
of men. He \\·as good. He was not bad. But H e \\·as either 
the incarnate God. or H e came from beneath. T he doctrim: 
that He is God is the very centre of our fa ith . lt is not a ques
ti on . mark you . of any mere apotheosis. or dignity conferred 
because of His holiness. after death. Use the st rongest \\· o rd ~ 

you can which will assert the fac t that our Lord Jesus hri st 
possesses as His O\\·n proper personal property the \·e ry nature· 
of God, and in that respect differs infinitely from oursel ve ~ . 

and you have expressed th e truth \\·hi ch is impugned hy the 
defense. 

The question of the vi rgin birth has been argued at some 
length by the last speaker. The whole case is prejudiced h.\· th e 
difficulty which the defendant feels in regard to the I.niral·k- . 
as exhibited in his book in yarious passages. viz .. that mode rn 
science discredits the idea of the miracles. :\[odern ~c i e t il' C 

is very limited in funct ion. [t is concerned \\·ith mereh· natural 
causation. It relies on two fundamental axioms : fir st . that til e 
same unhindered cause ah\·ays produces the same effect in 
natu re; second. that \\·hen new causes come in. they produn: 
new phenomena. A miracle means noth ing more than that a 
new cause has come in . It is not a violation of nature'. If [ 
throw an apple in the air. the fact that I reverse the e ffec t. , ,f the 

i<Jw of g ravity, does not mean that I violate the la\\·s o f nature . 

• a tural science teaches, so far as it teaches anything on the 

subject. in favor of miracles. I refer to the evolntiona ry hypoth 
esis. I venture to say that no one can lift himself up by h i ~ 

bootstraps. '\'o one can ri se in the scale of being by a cau ~e that 
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is natural to himself. There must come in some hig her being, 
some higher cause, to produce this new result. 

The real difficulty with miracles. if there is any difficulty. 
is not that they a re miracles . not that God has 1\TOug-ht them in 
an unu sual manner ; but that they are thought to be irrational, 
because they are thou ght to be capri cious interruptions in the 
natural course of history. The virgin birth, for instance, is con
ceived of as if it were a mere arbitrary happening which had no 
poss ible just ification for itself : and as if nothing ra tional could 
Jy.: alleged in favor of it. I s the story of the virgin birth cred
ible. in 1·iew of its miraculous nature and the limited histori cal 
l'Yid cnce a Yailable? O ur repl y is t hi s, if this miracl e is probab ly 
in conAict with every rational view of hi story that 1re can form. 
it is not credible; but its miraculous nature is not 1rha t con
stitutes the difficulty. Its irrational and capricious nature. 11·hen 
viewed as a divine operati on, is what is to be alleged against it. 
and is what makes us pause. H. however. thi s miracle can be 
shown to fit in with a rational view of the march of history . th e 
difficulty again st believing the testimony wholly di sappears. 

:\re there any conditions in history IYhich 11·e can disconT 
which show that the virg in birth was a rational event ? The 
first condition which 11·e need to bear in mind is. that the 
conception and birth of Chri st represents to us the manner in 
which a divine being entered human history and took vur 
nature into His own person. \!Ve do not here asse rt that L;nc] 

could not take our nature. that is. that God could n ot supply 
His own personality to our nature under the physical conditions 
of ordinary birth. \ iV hat 11·e do say is, that so stu pendous a 
step in the Di vine plan would in all probability be attended by 
some sign, some innovation upon ordinary generation. O ther
lr ise we should inevitably be led to think that natural causation 
alone was present, and th erefore that a m erely human child 
1ras born. \!Ve can imagine no more fittin g sign than that of a 
virgin birth , for such a birth clearly suggests and g ives ev l
clence of the coming in of a new cause, and therefore of a new 
result. · At the same time, it leaves us free to think that th e 
Child shared in our nature throug h the substance which H e 
received from His mother. 

Then there is another condition that is to be reckoned 1\·i th . 

It is con ceded by a lm ost e very class o f thinkers. includin g the 
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deit ndant, that our Lord's human character transcended ordin
a ry human character. It was sinless and faultless. The entail 
of e1·il which we all share in 11·as absent from His person. 
Thi s is not a question of any theological doctrine of orig inal 
sm. T he fact that there is a beast in us, and that we have the 
c1·il heredity . is generall y acknowledged. 'vVe do not find this 
in l-lim. His character was a new phenomenon. How did it 
come about ? 'vVas there any more natural way for it to come 
about than by the virgin birth , which displayed th e coming in 
oi a nc 11- cause, that . tayed the Row of evi l. and removed the 
ta int from the natme which H e assumed into His own person? 

T hen. th irdly. there is the remarkable catholic quality of 
our Lord's human nature. I-I e is called the second .-\clam , whose 
manhood constitutes a new beginning of the race; and it is by 
shari ng in II is IJody that 1\'e become participato r~ in the ne11· 
nature. the manhood . which T [c broug ht into the world. Now 
is ir not mos t ration a l. is it not most fittin g. that such a 
" ·Pndc rful inn o1· at ion sh ould com e about differen t ly alt o
):!'L'thn from th e ordinary run of human births? It i. not a 

qu ~· sr i o n of say ing that it must h ave b een so . T he fa cts show 
that it 11·as so: and refl ection sho1Ys that it vvas a suitable thing 
to ha ppen: that it was rational : and that th e testimony for 

it is t herefo re credible. 

_\ g-reat deal has been sa id about the silence of lJoly Script
u re. about the absence of the doctrine of the Yirg in birth from 
the 1 reaching of the .-\postl es . There are many clerg-y in thi s 
ro 111 who believe in the virg in birth. t-Io11· many tim es in the 

yea r do they preach on lhe virgin birth' T here are many clergy 
11·ho bel ie1·e that it is necessa ry to accept the vi rg in birth , but it 

i>- 1wt the ordin ary subj ect of preaching. 

Something has been said about the manuscript which was 
di ~~- ( 1·ered on Mt. Sinai a fell' years ago. That manuscript is 

ve r_,. Yague. I think my fri end will acknowledge. There arc 
man_,. peculiariti es in it : it is not backed up by other manuscripts: 

and. if he 11·ill study very carefully an article on the subj ect 

11'hich I have seen of late in one of the reviews. he will see that 

it can be proved in detail that the reading of the manuscript 
di scnH' red on lVIt. Sina i to which he refe1-s is a la ter variation of 

th at which is contained in the great bulk of manusc ripts. in 
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a ll the wntmgs of the ancient Fathers, and in those versions of 
the Scripture which have prevailed in the church. 

Coming to the resurrection, Dr. Worcester tells u s that 
the e1· idence is all summed up in the fifteenth chapter of the 
1st Epistle of St. Paul to the Corinthians. He says that the 
book ,,·as written about 55 A. D . This is correct. \ i\Thile .[ 
reject hi s sta tement that all the evidence is there,-

By DR WORCESTER : I did not make that statement. 

Dy DR HALL: D r. W orces ter says that St. Paul is a 
,,·itness against the physical resurrect ion, becaus~ he maintains 
that rlesh and blood cannot inherit the kingdom of God . Cer
ta inly fles h and blood cannot of itself inherit the kingdom of 
( ;od. This can happen only by God coming in with supe r
na tural power, by some change co tning m·e r it. St. P aul meant. 
nf its Oi,'/1 jw<.,•cr: fo r he .~ays that it ( using the singula r pro
nou n ) mu ~t put 0 11 incor rupti on. that it Jllll ~ t put on itnmor
talit_, .. a nd that the event which he sa id could not occur through 
tlh· pu11T r lll fl esh and lJlO<H l 11'\Hlld he broug ht to pa,;s through 
Jesus ·hr i"t ou r L urd : that is. hy a g rea t change in the body. 
sudde nly . at th e last trump. Thu s, plainly he was not speaking 

o f t 11·o bod ies 1rhen h..: contras ted the natural with the spir
itua hocly. but of one body at t\ro stages and under two con
rl itioll s. T he 11·ords. " natural" and "spiritual'' mi srepresent the 
o riginal. Litera lly. the di ffcrence is between the psychical o r 

Sl ll l body , and the pneumatica l or spirit body--not be tween 
a nn tcri a l body and a non-material hocly . 

It is harcllv n eccs~an- -to sa ,· much more. \ Ve have sho wn . . . 
hi nk what is the rea l point before the Court. \ Ve have p roved 
hd ic\-e. that the defendant intended to impug n in several 

~ t a ll'mcnts of hi s ce rta in of the fu ndamental doctrines of thi~ 

chmch . \Ye have maintained that that is the only issue before 
thi ~ Court. \\-e have cli~cu ~sed side issues in a measure, but 

for the reasons that \\'C h a1·e given. and in no \Yi se waiving our 
claim that the real issue is nne nf the canon la w of thi s church 
and nf law-breaking. 

It is reported that one o f our g reat state~men ~aid: "You 
can fool ~ome of the people all of the time: you can fool all of 
the people some of the time : but you cannot fool all of the people 
all of the time." So it is in matters of this kind. There are 
some things which a re greatly in evidence. V.le have had a 
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formidable array of gentlemen of learning who have come he re 

to testify to their private opinions. (Holding up his ea r tnm l
pet ) My ear is greatly in evidence. but it is not evidence of the 
soundness of my hearing. 

The case is before you in the capacity of a court estab
li shed by the canon law of this church. Your responsibility is 
limited to this. P ainful feelings are necessarily in volved : bur 
your responsibility is stri ctl y limited to the enforcement oi the 
L:w of the P rotestant E piscopal Church in the L"nit~d State ~ 

of America in the Diocese of vVestern l\ie ''" York . The con
siderations that have been brought in , personal and othen,·isc. 
g reatly in tensify th e sense of that responsibili ty . But ,,·e can 
not widen it. ,,-e cannot change it. You may bring home keenly 
to yourselves the environment in which you have to render you r 
decision. You may reali ze that you have around about you not 

only the friends of the defendant. but the priests of this diocese 
and the representatives of the so-called liberal thought in the 

church . Back o f them are the serri ed r<mks of the faithful 

throughout the length and breadth of thi s broad land . the church 
militant. an innumerable cloud of ,,·itnesses-u ndou bted ly look
ing on, and the g reat Head of the church whose honor is con
cerned. 1\'o doubt. the thought of a ll of thi s ,,·ill make YOu fed 

more deeply your responsibility. but it remain s simple and clear. 

the enforcement of the law of thi s church. You remember that 
S!:. Pa ul. when he came to the eve of his ma rtyrdom. dre \Y th e 

greatest comfort from the ability to say. " I have kept the fa ith ... 

He did not derive comfort from bein·g liberal. O n the contran·. 

he taught that we are ministers of Christ and stewards of ti lt· 

mysteries of God. and that the thing ,,·hich a steward is tn ht: 

held accountable fo r is faithfuln ess. H e has no ri ght t<J he 
li beral with what belongs to H is -:\!{aster, the blessed Lord. 

Rather the quest ion for the minister of Christ to consider i ~. 

when 1:-1 e returns will H e find faith on the earth ? 

And so. in the presence of A \mighty God and in the presence 

of this church , as your brother clergyman ( like the last speaker ) . 
as one who like each one of you. took the ordination vow 
which bound him to the doctrine of this church. as one wh<> 

sympathizes deeply with the defendant but who loves hi s }.Ia:'

ter more still. I solemnly adjure you. as a court sitting under 
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the canon law of this church, to discharge a sacred though 

painful duty. 

ADDRESS OF DR. SAl'viUEL McCOMB. 

May it please the Court : Of all the public duties I have 
been called upon to discharge in my time, I do not think I have 
ever approached one with the same sense of responsibility, with 
the same feeling of the gravity of the issues at stake as is mine 
on the present occasion . I stand in a somewhat different atti
tude to this case from that occupied by the other counsel for the 
defense, and by the counsel for the prosecution. There a re 
some here attracted by the personality of the accused clergy
man, and there are others repelled by it; 1 am outside both of 
these influences. To me he is simply a voice, a minister of the 
church who has written certain books and tractates which I 
have read: and I am therefore freer perhaps to approach this 
subject from an independent point of view than many others. 
\Vhen [ received an invitation to come to speak before you . 
gentlemen of the Court. I was in the midst of pressing engage
ments: which. howeve r, I set aside at once. To have clone other
wi >e "-ould have argued lack of respect to thi s Cotu·t. and I 
ent for a map of the l ·nitecl States to find out where Batavia 

was. (Laughter ). There is another element, gentlemen of the 
Court. of uniqueness in my appearance here. .\s some of you 
may know I was born and bred in a church other than the 
Episcopal. but one that accepts as . incerely and earnestl y as she 
does the .-\postles' and Nicene Creeds. The truths that enter 
into the essence of Christianity were taught me from my 
mother's _knee: and if I thought for one moment that Dr. Crap
sey's ideas or teaching infringed on a single constituent ele
ment of the Gospel of Christ. I would be the last man in th e 
world to come here to address you in his defense. Hut it is 
because I believe that his teaching. if justly interpreted. is inno
cent of any such tendency that I venture to lay before you cer
tain facts and arguments that in the heat of debate are too easily 
forgotten. 

Before entering on what I desire to say on this subj ect. 
permit me to acknowledge th e admirable ton e and spirit of 
the address which we have just heard. Anyone who listened 
to Dr. Hall must haYe been convinced that h e spoke with 
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the utmost sincerity and th at his action m this matter i~ 

g uided by very hig h and noble, if also mistaken , motives. 
This I t hink w e a re a ll bound to acknowledge. Hut when w e 
come to th e substan ce of his speech th ere arc :-;om e things 
t hat demand criti ci ·n11. Jn th e fir st place he say s that th e 
de fendan t ought to submit- 1. pres um e he m ean:-;, ought to 
accl· pt th e in terpretation which th e prosecution pub upon 
the .\postles · Creed- . or el. e ought to leave the church . Uut 
gentlemen, you cann ot make th e intellec t submit in an y such 
ex ternal and artificial way. [ntell ectual submission can be 
\\'On only t hrough intell ec tu al proces:-;es . r\ nd if Dr. Crapsey 
s tood up befo re us thi s a ft ernoon and said t hat afte r li ' tenin g 
t o Dr. Hall's ex horta ti on dea ling- largely with :-; uch irrele
Yalll matters as th e English l'ri1·y Coun cil a nd th e times 
of Henry V III, he on h is part was prepared to submit in 
o rder to avoid expulsion from the chu rch. 11·hat respect 
co uld w e haY e fo r hi s judg ment o r opinions 0 If he took th e 
o th er h orn of the dil emm a IYhi ch Dr. Hall hold s out, that 
\\'ould mean the asse rtion by him that the E piscopal Church 
is not ca th oli c, not a chun:h within w hich m en holding di f
ferent int erpretation s of th e Chris ti an faith can work to
aether; but is a na rrow. obscuranti st, and intoleran t sect. 
Clea rl y th en, it is Dr. Crapsey's dut_,. to remam In the church 
unti l- if it should unhappily co me about-he is forced ou t 
of it by an adverse decision. 

Dr. Hall furth er t ell s us that one of th e r easons why 

h e is here is because this matter has become a public scandal. 
But, g entl emen , w hat makes a scandal depends ve ry much 
o•: your geographical position. For example, in Boston from 
\\'here I come. ] have not hea rd a breath of scandal. except 
ind eed the scandal of returning to th e m ethods o f t he M iddle 
Ages in dealing with unu sual opinions, and the scandal of 
presenting a charge of heresy on such a flimsy basis. But 
let that pass . He tell s us that the Judicial Committee of the 

Privy Coun cil in E ng la nd makes its deci s ions not on eccl e
sia. tical but on material grounds. Very true; but why? 
S im ply becau se th e hurch o f E ngland professes not to b e 
a sect but to be a church for the whole nation of E ng land . 

. And. gentl em en. what about the Protestant E piscopal 
Chmch of this country? Does she profess to be a sect. or does 
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she claim to hold th e truth in such a catho lic spirit that th e 
entire American people may if they like enter in and a bid\.: 
within her bord ers ? T he rea l quest ion, it seems to m e, that 
li es behind the present trial, is: What is the future of the 
Protestant Episcopal Church of this country going to be: 
Is she to be national, o r is she to be sectarian? If nat ional. 
then she must base her dec isions as the Privy Coun cil bases 
thci r : on national grounds. 

Now passing away from that let us com e to the g ist uf 
the indictment against Dr. Crapsey. He is cha rged " ·ith 
denyi ng th e Apostles· Creed. Counsel on th e oth er s id e 
argued yes terday t hat we had nothin g to do 'vvith t he inter
pretation. ··Here is the creed," m~ are told, ·'simple, briei. 
easy to comprehend . Do you or do you not accept it r ·
and t here is an end of th e matter. Like another Horat io m \. 
learned fri end ( \lr. O'B rian) with drawn sword would con 
fron t Dr. Crapsey and challenge him : "Speak, speak, I charge 
thee , speak!" Does the accused ask : \Vhat means the creed, 
or how am I to understand it ? The answer is: F ind out the 
meaning of the words in F unk and \ 'Vagnall's Standard D ic
tionary, and you have the meaning of the creed. U nhappily 
th e ma tter is not so easy. For the English words are a trans
la tion of a Latin text which in turn com es from a G reek 
original. . \n E nglish dictionary can carry us on I y a part 
of the way . 

Now, gentlemen, there a re two grounds on which, as we 
are told , we have no thin g to do w ith a va rying in terpretation : 
'First. the simplicity o f the creed; and secondly, that while 
a vary ing interpretation may be permitted in relation to the 
doctrin es, it is quite inadmissible as regards the alleged his
torical facts in the creed. Let us look for a moment at thest: 
two reasons. V iewed ex ternally as a collection of E ngl ish 
sentences to be lea rn ed o ff by heart nothin g could b e s impler. 
llnt touch the creed at any point and ask what it realh

mea.ns, and you ra t~c the g reatest questions of theology . 

th e profound es t problem s that tax the utmost w it of man to 

solve. Tt is simpl e so long as yon are content to stay upon 
the surface: and to some minds there is nothin g more obnox

ious than th e effort to und erstand relig ion o r to distinguish 
between its permanent and transitory elements. I have 111 
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mv possess ion at this moment a work by a learned German, 
consisting of three large volumes of two thousand closely 
printed pages, with elaborate footnotes and appendices. 
That work has for its subject the Apostles' Creed. 

P assing on to th e second reason against varying inter
pretatiolls o f th e creed as a whole. namely that the only 
allowabl e interpretation is of the doctrines, not of the facts; 
this id ea though plaus ibl e is in r eality a sophism. \tVherein 
lies the value of a fact 0 Surely in its rational or spiritual 
s ignificance. Tak e any fact out of it s re lations to th e uni
verse , conceive of it, to use Dr. Hall 's phrase. as a bare bald 
fact-what m eaning has it ? It has n o meaning. It has no 
meaning fo r the mind o f man and no meaning for the mind 
o f God. The worth o f a fact li es altogether in th e spiritual 
meaning of 1\"hich it is the symbol. The virgin birth. for 
example-what is it s ·real mea ning ) Is it not that J esus was 
·'holy. harmless, undefil ed and separate frorn sinners ;·· that 
l~fe was the perfect son of God come in our flesh. If a man 

beli e,·es thi s, does h e. not beli eve everythin g fo r which the 
v;rgin birth stands? 

Now what is Dr. Crapsey's relation to the creed taken as 
a whole ? L et m e qu ot e to you a few of hi s printed words. 
Here is a sentence taken from o ne o f hi s published se rmon s 
and I ca ll the especial attention o f the Court to it: "That 
form of sound words. the Apostles · Creed . to which the heart 
of Christendom is turning as the simplest and at the same 
time the most perfect expression of Christian truth.' ·' Gen
tlemen. T put it to you. I ask you to refl ect; thi s man says 
that the creed as a whole. apart from thi s or that article , is 
"the most perfect expression of Chri stian truth .. , I want you 
therefo re . to notice that if you condemn him . you conclen~n 

a man who under his own nam e has publish ed the highest 
possibl e estimate of this ancient formula. 

It is true . on th e oth er hand, that in th e extracts from 
his work quoted in th e presentment , there is a refusal to 
accept the virgin birth as a literal hi storical fact. In regard 
to th e resurrection of Christ, I am sure th e mind of th e 

Court and I hope also the minds of the prosecution have 

been satisfied, after the careful analysis and splendid dis

cussion of this point by my senior, Dr. \Vorcester. I am con-
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vinced that there can be no longer any doubt in our minds

there is certainly none in min e-that Dr. Crapsey believes 

with all hi s heart and soul that Jesus Christ rose again v ic
torious from the grave. that He is seated at the right hand 
•)f God. and that into Hi s hands have been committed th e 
re in s of uni ve rsal government. But to return to th e question 
of Dr. Crapsey's relation to the creed as a whole . I want 

ro center your attention on what seems to be a contradiction 
here. Hesaysthat"theApostles' Creed is the most perfect expres

~ion of Christian truth."' and yet he is unable to accept the virgin 

birt h as an his toric fact. How does he reconcile these two 
a pparently irrcconciliabl e positions? I ho ld that th e recon
ciliation is this: That for him the creed has two elements, 

un e of which is essential , and the other secondary or non
essential. O nly within th e last thirty years or so has th e 
historv of thi s creed been fairly well made out by Christian 

,;cholarship. And there is one thing about which all modern 
scholars are agreed, \Yhich is. that the creed is a g rowth , an 

expan sion of a germ . a nd that that ge rm is the bapti smal 
iormula, the Father. the Son , and the Holy Ghost. \tVhat 
then. I ask. arc the elements in the creed that a re essential 

\\-hich " -e must accept if we would confess the creed, and 
refusing to accept which we ought to leave th e church? 
~ f ocl ern scholarship and the catechism are in agreement here. 

Th e essential articles are these : First ly, "I beli eve in Go cl 
the Father Almighty ;" secondl y. ''And in J esus Christ, his 
only Son. our Lord: ' ' thirdly. ' 'And in the Holy Ghost ... 

Centl em en . if I can prove to you bv printed docum ents that 

Dr. Crapsey believes these a rticles . then I maintain you a rc 
bound to acquit him on this charge. Does he believe these" 

T hat is th e point. \ 1\f hat proof can I produce that he believe ,; 
them? Take the first article : .. I believe in God the Father 
.-\]mighty." V.Tell , that he believes in God is unn ecessary fo r 

m e to prove. \tVe may dismiss that m~tte r, because it is not 
charged in the indictment that h e is an ath eist. O n e of the 
fundamental ideas that runs through all hi s writings is, not 
only that there is a God. but that God stands in personal rela
tions with man. The next propos ition is : ".-\nd in J esus 
Christ. hi s only Son. our Lord.' ' I will call your attention 
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to a statement bearing· on this artick: it is 1-ery bri ef. l 1 a 
sermon published under the name of Dr. Crapsey--

By the PRESIDE:\T of the COuRT: What date ~ 

1-h- DR ~'icCO~I l\: It is uf recent date. as tnn e 
he hold s the sam e Yi e 11·;; :-;t ilL I am informed the year is 
1899. This is th e pa;;sage : ''jesus conce iY ecl of llimself as 
being in such close and personal union IYith God that He c uld 
say of I li1nse lf: ·1 and m_,. h1 .tlll'r arc <·Jm ·.· and. 'lie that hath 
seen me hath seen the 1:ather ;· and it 11·as thi s con ciuusncss 
of His absolute union with God whi ch h as g i1· en thl· L<>rd 
Jesus His place in human history-men haY e seen in Hi m a 
revelation of God to themselves and in coming to Him th ey 
believed that they were coming to God.'' 

Gentlemen of the Court : I as k you, ca n any m an hnld
ing these opinions, making that state ment in public print ove r 
h1s own name. be sa id to deny the secoucl essential article u i 
the creed: "I believe in Jesus Christ. his only Son our Lord ?" 
T he third question is: Does he ' 'believe in the H oly C host ?" 
I will put to you a pa:sage bearing on that. It is alsu n ;ry 
brief. He is speakin g o f the Spirit when he says: "\~ -e must 
be careful , however, not to speak of Him as common air. 1-fe 
is like ourselYes only infinitely greater. H e is a living P er,;on 
who thinks. who lives, and because He is what He is and 
does th ese things, He is able to uphold our souls, to g-ui ck 
our thoughts," and so on. These are the statem ent s whi ch 
this heretic has propounded in public print. 

By "\ 'IR. O'BRIAN: l\ray I ask what elate that 11·a,-: 

By DR. "\lcCO :'IIB: It reall y does not matter because 
he ho lds the sam e Yiews s till and is willing to :-;ig·11 them. 

Bv \lR . SJ TEP.\ RD: You will find more of the sam e 
kind. 

By DR ~JcCO~ II\, resum ing-: I could occupy the Cou rt 
for hours on the same line. Tf Dr. Crapsey acccpb !-that 
is th e real point h ere. aside from the legal quibbling- on th e 
part of my friend.' 

Bv :\TR. O'BRIAN: I protest against that. 

By DR. \fcC0\1 B: I withdraw the imputation. If he 
accepts these views. as he does accept them at this moment
he is here to take oath that he does-you are bound to acq ui t 
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him, inasmuch as he believes in the essential elements of the 
A postles' Creed. 

I now pass on to speak of the origin and purpose of the 
creed-matters that have a bearing on this trial. I would 
like to remind you of what you know perfectly ,,·ell , of 
course, that the general concensus of nwdlern scholars as to 
the creed is that it was or ig inally phrased to assert th e his
toric reality of Chrisfs person. And most are agreed · too 
that it originated in Rome about th e tniddle of th e second 
century. Now we know that at th at date and place, a heresy 
was rampant which threatened th e ve ry foundations of 
Christian faith. This heresy-Docetism, as it was ca ll ed
denied th e r eality of Christ's appearan ce among men. 

Let m e read to you th e creed as it was in exist ence in 
the city of Rome about the middle of the second century. 
You will find certain sig nifi cant differences between it and 
our present Apostles' Creed. Here is the old R oman Creed : 

' ' I belieYe in God th e Father Almighty, and in J esus 
Chris t, His Son , w ho was born of :\fary th e V irg in : wh o was 
cru cified an d buri ed under Pontiu s Pilate; th e third clay He 
rose again from the dead; He ascended into Heaven ; ~ !tteth 

at the right hand of the L-ather : from whence He is to come 
again to judge both the living and th e dead ; and in the H oly 
Sp irit , resurrection of th e Aesh ." That was the original form 
of the creed. You wi ll notice that there are certain 
phrases in t he creed which were unknown in th e second 
century. As for example- ' 'He descended into hen. ·· ··The 
forgiveness of sins.' ' "The Communion of Saints, ' · and ' ·The 
life everlasting." O b viously th e words in th e creed bear no 
sacred character : t hey have been altered and added to at 
different times. 

It is said indeed that fi xity of interpretation is of the essence 
of the creed. If it could be possible to have a fixed and infallible 

interpreta tion, what a bl ess ing it would be ! If we could 
know what to think in the sphere of reli g ion with absolu te 
certainty, if nothin g was left to our intelligence, if some 
authority superior to ours and of diYine in sig ht coul d say 
to us : "This is the meaning of each article and there is no 
other meaning;' ' it would be one of the greatest blessings 
that could befa ll mankind . But, as a matter of fa ct God has 
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not willed to do so; rather has He willed to give us reason and 
intelligence that we might seek to understand what His will 
is, and to distinguish between what is of the essence and what 
is a m ere accident of the faith. 

As a matter of historical fact, whether fixity of inter
pretation be essential to the creed or not, Christian men of 
aJI. ages have taken upon themselves to interpret the creed 
according to their stage of culture and understanding . And I 
\·enture to assert that there is not a single Christian believer 
today, not even D r. Hall himself, who understands this creed 
in the way in which it was understood by the g reat unknown 
who first fram ed its outlin es. Why do I assert that ? Because 
the intellectual, moral , and spiritu al conditions which brought 
t he creed into existence have long since passed away, and 
have no more significance fo r the Christ ian .consciousness. 
But the creed remains. vVhy? That we may pour into it the 
new lessons, the new light and knowledge, which have 
emerged in the prov idential ordering of history. To use 
a fig ure of St. Paul's: lt is the earthen vessel which con
tains the heavenly treasure. The prosecution in this case, 
has I think confused the two things, the earthen vesse l 
and the spiritual treasu re which it contains. I said a moment 
ago that the interpretations of the creed varied in various 
ages. Let me illustrate this statement. Take the a rticl e, 
'' He descended into hell.· Now there \\·as a time when the 
I rayer Book omitted this article because it was generally 
understood in a wrong sense; today th e articl e is restored 
and th e church has indica ted the sense in which it should 
be accepted. During th e middle ages this articl e had mean
in g-s put upon it which nobody accepts at the present time. 
T here were those wh o said that Christ went down into Hades 
in order t q break clown its doors and lead th e patriarchs o f 
the Old Testament up in to glory. To others it meant that Christ 
descended into hell. that H e might bear the torm:·nt.; of lost 
men, thereby completing H is atoning work. \\ .ell. we have 
passed away from all that . For us it mea,,s that whatever 
experience awaits us beyond the g rave has already been 
shared by Christ, that H e had trod th e path of death before us . 
O r take another article: " I believe in th e Communion of 
~aints." That is one of th e unsolved riddles of the creed to-
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day. Whatever the meaning intended by the original framers 
may have been, we may be sure it was not the meaning which 
we now ascribe to the words. Zahn, the German scholar. says
and there is much to be said for this view-that the word "sancto
rum" is to be taken in a neuter sense; and that the a rticle 
expresses the belief of th e Christian that h e " in th e sacra
ments partakes of the holy things of th e oth er world ." But 
who thinks of su ch an idea in reciting t he phrase today? O r 
turn to the article which seems to me to form the bas is of the 
charge against the defendant- the a rticle of the virg in birth : 
"Born of the V irg in i\ [ary ." F irst, I call the attention of th e 
Court to the exact way in which the a rticle was placed in the 
or ig inal creed. "Born of Mary the Virg in"-T he. wording 
throws light on th e motive which, according to modern schol
arship, influenced the framer of the old Roman Creed 111 

introducing that ph rase. V\That was the motive? Not, be it 
noted, to assert the miraculousness of the birth ; fo r that was 
generally believed in the second century ( thoug h not, as I 
i'hall show you in a moment, universally believed ) , but to 
assert again st heretical denials its hi storical reality. There 
would be no point in inserting a sentence agains t a notion 
\\hich w as not widely believed at that time. H ence the creed 
emph asises the fact t hat our L ord came into th e world in no 
unreal or phantasmal way but by the process of a genui ne 
birth. H e had a mother, and that mother is declared to be the 
Mary of th e Gospel history. O ne of the points which is now 
established is that th e very order of th e w ords as th ey stand 
in the orig in al text is most significan t. " Born of Mary the 
Virgin. ' ' Here the emphasis falls on the word "born ," not on 
the word " virgin ." It was in the bi rth as a genuin e event of 
hi story, not in the virg inity of Mary, that the author of the 
creed was in terestecl: though no doubt thi s latter poi nt was 
part of his beli ef. You may ask me, what proof is there for 
such a thing. The proof is one of probabil ity, not ot demOI J· 
stration. \Ve kn ow th at at the time th e creed orig inated 
there was a g reat heretical teacher in Rome. iVf arcion by 
name; and it has recently been shown that almost at every 
point he is contradicted by this expression of the church's 
faith . For exampl e, i\'farcion taught the stran ge idea that 
Christ appeared suddenly from Heaven in the fifteenth year 
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of Tiberius, and after assuming an unreal or phantom body, 
entered on his ministry. ' ·No;· says the creed: "'He experi
enced a real birth-He was born of Mary the Virgin." 

I now pass on to ask : \ 'Vhat precise value did the early 
church ascribe to the virgin birth? Now we have heard 
about there being a double tradition concerning the v1rgm 
birth during the New Testament period. The same thin g is 
true of a later time. Jus tin :\Iartyr, a second century writer , 
repeatedly refers to the virgin birth, but not once does he 
regard it as a truth of saving significance, as an element 
e"se ntial to the Gospe l. EYery time he mentions it he reg·ard ,; 
it as a valuable apologetic argument in favor of ou r Lord's 
Messiahship against the Jews, yet he knows of Christian s 
who did not accept the miraculous birth. Addressing th e Jew 
Trypho and his friends, he says: ''For there are some, my 
friends , of our race (that is, Christians) w ho admit that J esus 
is Christ while holding- him to be man of men ;· · an d th en 
he adds, " with whom I do not aoTee nor would I even though 
the majority should hold this opinion." Now it is from the 
literature of the second century that we are to infer th e true 
s ignificance of the article in the creed. What is that s igni
ficance? This-The virgin birth is a tradition ,,·hich tri
umphed over anoth er tradition, but it is not a truth with 
which are bound up the spiritual and eternal interes ts o f 
hvmanity. It has no inner or essential connection with the in car
nation. 

Gentlemen , we have been told t hat Dr. Crapser ought to 
·ubmit or ought to leave the church. There is a third pos
sibility which my friends on th e other side have ignored: and 
that is to try to answer Dr. Crapsey's argument. I hold 
that th e only true way in which these great problems can 
ever be solved is not by an ecclesiastical trial. which neve r 
settles anything, but by frank and free discussion , by testing 
theories and doctrines at the bar o f reason and his tory. \\ ' hat 
is needed is that one who disagrees with Dr. Crapsey's views 
should come forth and grapple with them, and OYer throw 
them if he can. 

There is one other consideration , gent lemen. which 
should weigh with you in judging this case. Remember that 
Dr. Crapsey is not a trained theologian accustomed to the 
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usc of scientific and precise lan g uage, but a preacher , a rh et
orician who often sets forth a truth or aspect of a truth in a 
one-sid ed way. You cannot in just ice demand from him that 
logical precision which you should expect from a sc ient ific 
t hcolng ical expert . If you judge this man along narrow lines 
you will practically disfran chise many of the clergy of the 
Ep iscopal Church. "ome of th ese have written books, all 
haYe preached ~ermon ~ : and it woulrl be easy to convict 
th m of th e most flag rant heresies. I think I could make a 
g reat case again st D r. Hall him se lf- if I had onl y t ime enough 
-and . ho\\· hi m to be in conflict with th e formulas of the 
fa ith . BelieYe me th ere is nothing easier t han to entangle a 
man in some one or other of the formularies of the church. I 
1 elieve thi s Court will take a higher and nobler view, I am 
certain that you will judge thi s man not from the fact of his 
us in g here or there a doubtful word , but you wi ll ask your
seh ·es: I s he loyal to th e fundamental truths on which the 
church is built ? D oes he t each en ough posi-tive Christian 
truth . in spi te of his neg-ation. to \\·arrant hi .; rcten tio•1 in the 
chmch :- You can then :-ay to him : "vVe may not be able to 
agree \Y ith thi s or t hat point of your t eachin g, we cannot 
, _m1 pathize \Yith your way of putting things; still we believe 
:.·ou to be a true Ch ri sti an and devoted son o f the church and 
a~ such you are innocent at this bar. 

Gent lemen, this i not th e fir st heresy trial in the history 
of the \\·orld . Seventy-five years ago there was a saintly 
man tri ed for heresy before the eccles iasti cal auth orities of the 

hurch of Scotland. H e was cond emn ed and expell ed from 
that church. Yet he lived to write one o f the great theological 
masterpi eces of th e tim e. Campbell on th e '"Nature of the 
:\tonement' ' is known to all men, and by the cur ious irony 
of fortun e, the recent work by a distinguished leader of Ox-· 
ford high churchmen is indebted to this condemn ed heretic 
for not a few of hi s leading thoughts. Another man , a cl ergy
man of the Church of England, was removed from his position 
about fi fty years ago for heresy, and wh en he died he was 
carried by the working m en of London to his grave amid their 
t ears and grief. His name is one of which the English Church 
is proud today, Frederick Denison Maurice. And in our own 
time th e most learn ed man in the Eng lish speaking world was 
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conderrmed as a heretic by his church, and that church has 
bitterly regretted th e InJury she did to William Robertson 
Smith . 

Gen tlemen, w hen a mmt ster is cas t out of a church fo r 
heretical irregularity a deep pain and reg ret result to the church, 
a pain an d a reg ret that will eve r grow as the church g rows in 
Christian sympa thy and feeling. [ therefore submit this case to 
ycu with confidence. I ask you to read not only the quotations in 
the indictment but also the other quotations which I offe r you. 

You are a t th e Yery least bound to g iye t lie defendan t 
the benefit of the doubt and to adjudge him not guilty at your har. 

PROCEEDINGS OF A PRIL 28th, 1906, 10 A. M. 

It is stipulated that th e letter now offered by Mr. Shep
ard may be marked. 

/[ arked " E xhibit No. 7. " 

By MR. SHEPARD : Mr. President, are you ready? 

By THE PRESIDENT: Yes, sir. 

By MR. SHEPARD : May it please the Court: As we 
now approach th e end of a trial w hich to every one o f us 
mus t have been interest ing, it is for me to express w hat I 
am sure is in th e mind of all on both sides, our very g rea t 
thanks to the Court for the exceeding courtesy and con
sideration with which we have been treated durin g this t ri a l. 
You, M r. President. have made the trial, by your manner. 
patience, and entire willingness and openness to consider 
what might be said ; and so by like attitude have your a:,so
ciates- you have made the trial-as easy surely to those ,,·ho 
are here below you at the bar as it is possible for a trial invoh·
in g so g reat an issue to be made. I fee l here as I have not 
felt elsewh ere th e posit ion of the lawyer to be anomalous. 
\ i\l hy sh ould there be a lawyer in thi s cause? Althoug h I am 
a communicant of this church , and although from my early 
childhood I have been devoted to its doctrines, its fa ith , and 
its worship ; nevertheless my training has been in other fields 
than that of theological or philosophical controversy. The 
can on of the church, w hen it deals with these jud icial pro
ceedings-! mean the canon of th e nation al church- pre
scribes that the counsel shall be a communicant . The oth er 
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side, although they would enforce upon Dr. Crapsey a 
literal and rigorous adherence to doctrine and discipline, 
nevertheless speak here presenting the issue, by a coun sel 
not in sympathy with our church, not of its membership. 
Greatly as I respect Mr. Locke, I cannot but feel that. after 
all, the rule of the national church is a wise one, even 
though not technically enacted in the Diocese of Vlestern 
New York. It certainly seems sensible that upon th e trial 
of clergymen for any cause, and at least for violation of 
discipline or tradition, those who would prosecute him a nd 
those who would defend him must come into cour t under 
that sanction which belongs to a loyal member of the church; 
one to whom its honor and its growth are clear, to whom the 
church itself is a cause, and who may therefore rig htl y, 
because sympathetically, understand its traditions. \Vhat 
our friends on the other side have done in their violation o f 
an elementary and long tradition of the church simply illu s
trates how easy it is for those who are wise, and on th eir 
side there is great vvisdom ; those who are experienced, and 
on the part of the bishop and standing committee there is 
g reat experience, even th ey may err. So it is with a presby
ter, preaching, as he may· be bound to preach, a hundred and 
fom se rm ns in the yea r: even to hi m it is possible at ti n1 6 
to err in expression, and a t tim es inadequately or perhaps 
incorrectly to state th e doctrin e of th e church , without its 
being assum ed for a moment from that, that he is disloyal 
to th e spiri t or th e general doctrin e and fram ework of the 
church. As the assesso r of the Court well know-;, ;c nc\ as 
you all w ell know, the lawyer 's duty includes a large liberty. 
or even duty, to depart from his own view in th e presenta
tion of his client's case. H e must take his client's view , since 
iE court he speaks for his client, and not for himself ; there he pre
sents only hi s cli ent's belief and doctrine. When . however, a 
lawyer appears in a court of this charact er , dealing· with 
things so sacred as those with which you are here concerned , 
there is a limitation upon that duty of th e advocate. I am 
not here, :vr r. President, to speak for any doctrin e which I 
do not believe in my heart. If it were a mere matter of 
behavior, personal behavior on th e part of Dr. Crapsey, if it 
were merely a question of th e mann er in which he had per-
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formed his duty, I should put his case solely from his stand
point . It would in no sense be my own cause. But if from 
my lips gc• any words that deal with the doctrine of this 
church, they must be words that come from my own con
scien ce and speak my own conviction. 

It is not necessary fo r me-nor \\·ould it be suitable
to undertake to instruct you in theology; it would be an 
impert in ence. On th e o th er hand , no one could speak on 
eith r side of this case without dealing with the discipline, 
worship, and doctrin e of our church. You preach-every one 
of you gent lemen have preached again and aga in- that it is 
the duty of those who sit under you, themselves to believe 
and th emselves to think. After you have instructed them, 
th eir piety and th eir relig ious knowledge is to be thei r own , 
not yours; and that must be so here. And when I speak, 
as I must speak here, to so me extent of doctrine , I speak of 
it be cause I, a layman, oug ht to know it as w ell as you who 
a rc clergymen. If I understand a rig ht the fundam ental tra
diti0n of this church. those who a re in places of eccles i::tsti ca l 
digni ty and whose duty it is to instruct, are to know more of 
the chu rch and its traditions, its liturgy. its infinite variety 
of lesse r doctrinal questions, than we laymen can by any pos
s ibil ity know. But when it comes to fundam ental or esse n
t ial beli ef, what makes a man a Christian , th ere is no differ
ence. O ur church affirms again and again that the clergy 
and the laity are in respect of such belief all one. \t\Th en at 
baptism my sponsors took upon th emselves a promise as to 
lll :V bel ief, it expressly included the :\postles' Creed as set 
forth in the catechism . \ Vhen I came to be confirmed, and 
be£ rc the hand of th e bish op could be laid upon my head, 
I affirmed my belief in all essential doctrines of the church; 
and thos.e doct rin es were then and there prescribed and set 
forth . So, therefore, in this Court, and to you who are 
trained theologian s, I may speak at any rate upon those 
thin gs even of faith that are elementary and universal , bind
ing- alike th e clergy and the laity, as an essential condition 
of their membership in this Church of Christ. To that extent 
only may I speak. when I deal with matters of doctrine. 

Now, Mr . Locke affirms two things: First, the high 
cha racter of D r. Crapsey. his honesty. the beauty of his char
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aLtLr. its sacredness eYen, if I understand :\Jr. Lock 's words 
aright, even th e sacredness of Dr. Crapsey's character. Far 
from making imputation upon 11im, he admires him . There 
i,.; ~•mH.:t hin g of venera tion toward him on Mr. Locke's part , 
a,; the re must be on the part of any one who knows him or 
kn o ,. , of him. Dut in spite of that he affirms that Dr. Crap
~L~· denies the Apostles' Cree d, and argues that since he denies the 
.:\ po~t l es ' Creed, no matter what his character is, he must cease 
to he a clergyman of this Church. 

D es Dr. Crapsey deny the Apostles' Creed? He says, 
upon- 1 will not say hi s oath-but •1pon somethin g here quite 
a :; ~< uc: cl as hi s oath , hi s solemn word as a presbyter before 
thi~ Court, that he does not deny that creed. He. says he 
aL·.: cpt , t he creed as really and as truly and as completely as 
any member of this Court, or as any communicant of this clear 
church of ours. Is his word to be rejected, if he be the man 
11·hom :\Ir. Locke describes, .or if he be the man entitled to 
that sympa thy which Dr. Hall , one of the prosecutors, ex
tel cls tO him ) Is n t hi s 11·ord entitl ed to a very grea t weig ht ? 
A.nd if he be mistaken . and if it be t rue that he was mistaken in 
some of hi s interpretations of the creed; is there any rule 
o f th is church, any canon, any tradition, to punish a presbyter 
for an honest mistake which he m.akes in readin g or expound
ing- the t reed, or rather in expounding- items of it which no 
on:: ·: la ims to be of fundamental essence. Surely not. 

I have read thi s mornin g an interesting article in a New 
Yor'' paper of last evenin g, a paper which on its ed itorial 
pag-e i;:: hos til e to all Christ ian churches-I mean to their 
tradi ional doctrines and effec tive organization. It sympa
thiz ;:; with those who des ire their disintegration; it has an 
utterh· narrow conception of what this wonderful churc\1 of 
o urs is. Like our adversari es, it treats our creed as a dead 
' ·legal document, " with no meaning possible except the most 
literal meaning, and with no possiblity and career of growth 
in the belief of the faithful and in the unfolding truth of God. 
If a man be a Christian minister, it argues, let him aban
don real thought and rest in one fixed, literal, narrow inter
pretation of every article-the least as well as the greatest 
of the creed. In discussing this trial, its editor says in effect 
th at there must be no interpretation of the creed, no intel-
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lectual consideration of it whatever on the part of the pres
byter or priest of our church. The editor would, if he could. 
create a situation where it would be impossible for an honest, 
self-respecting, pious man to be in the church. He would, 
if he could, disintegrate the church. But the editor does not 
understand the traditions of the doctrine of our living church. 

Now, gentlemen of the Court, may r· say a word about 
your position here, and I say it with infinite respect. You 
have not sat in civil courts; we here at the bar have not 
dealt with ecclesiastical questions. vVe are both of us, so 
to speak, in new and difficult positions . But the admin is
tration of justice, whether in an ecclesiastical court or in a 
civil court is at bottom the same. The fundam ental thing· 
IS that th e court shall be completely independent. After 
it cJmes into being, whoever may have appointed it, the 
court wh en it sits. from th e time it beg- in s to hear th e case 
until the time \\·hen it pronounces its judgment. is itself inde 
pencknt and supreme. The dignity, gentlem en, of yo ur 

position is equal to its responsibility. Therefore it is tll at 
for a g ross violati on of that fundam ental rule, a case liti gated 
in an ecclesiastical court in Ohio, and m entioned by Dr. Hall 
yesterday, the McQueary case, commanded absolutely no 
general respect. The decision-! am not speaking of the 
matter of doctrine, but I mean the decision as an adjudica
tion against the defendant-commanded and was entitl ed to 
no respect ; and I assume that my fri end M r. O ' Brian will 
ha rdly venture to set it up as a precedent to influence you. 
And why? Because there was there a violation of the fund a
mental rul e which should govern every court. It is part o f 
th e hi story of th e case-part of it was referred to by D r. 
Hall yesterday-that in that case, by a vote of three to two, it 
was determined to acquit the defendant; and a bi shop, not a 
member of th e court, w ent to on e member of the acquitti ng· 
majority, and communicated his view that the welfare of t he 
church required a different judgment. \.Vhen that thing was 
don e the decision ceased to be entitled to respect. It ought 
never to be quoted except for condemnation . Since the 
bishop is himself on the side . of the prosecution as he must 
be-not that I find fault with that, it is his duty to be-. any 

prosecution that is conducted must come with his sanction: 
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he ought rigorously to abstain from any effort to influence 
the Court except by open argument on the trial. This very 
presentment you have here bears ·the bishop's signature as 
allowing it. Because he is in that attitude it is as un suitab le 
for him directly or indirectly to affect or attempt to affect t he 
mind of the Court after the trial shall close, as it would be 
for Dr. Crapsey himself, or as it would be for a member of 
the standing committee. Because of the great dignity, be
cause of the great power with which you are invested for th e 
present and which will continue until your decision shall be 
rendered-because to you gen tlemen there has here come 
a duty as sacred as any you assumed to perform when 
you took your ordination vows- the Court has, each member 
of it has, the duty of an absolute and impartial independence. 
For a moment you are no long er presby ters of th e Diocese 
of \\' estern New York ; for the moment you are the one Court 
of this Protestant Episcopal Church , this Holy Catholic 
Church of ours, in which is in vested the power to deal. not 
only with Dr. Crapsey, but to deal with th e measure of com
prehensive liberty which th e church extends by right and 
tradition and doctrine to eve ry one of its presbyters. It is 
for you and for no one else, be he high or low , to consid er 
and determin e what is here presented fo r judgment. 

I observe that the canon under w hich you act proYid es 
that your decision and opinion shall include two things. fi rst, 
a determin ation upon the quest ion of the guilt of th e defend
ant ; and that, in th e second place, if your verdict and judg
ment be in the affi rm ati ve, you are to prescribe the limi ts of 
the pun ish men t. You do not impose th e pun ish men t, but 
you are to prescribe its limits . Therefore , consideration o f 
the punishment may become part of your duty . So it is 
that some things are admiss ib le in eviden ce which bear or 
might bear on that possible part of your duty, which God 
forbid you should ever r each. 

I observe in the next place that the presentm ent limits 
your duty. You have no right of course to convict, except 
for w hat is stated to you in the presentment. If you convict, 
the presentm ent itself must be sustained. Except within the 
terms of the presentment there is nothing in this case over 
which you ·have jurisdict ion. I am sure that as to that th e 
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assessor, and even my friends on the other side, will agree. 
The Court will observe that the charges against Dr. Crapsey 
are of violation of Canon '23 of the general canons of the 
church, and that th e violations are alleged to have taken 
place in the years 1904 and 1905 . There was no such canon 
in 1904. The canon said to have been violated came into 
operatin force on th e fir st clay of January, 1905, and I shall 
ask the assessor to observe-because this is a matter very 
tlchnical upon which no doubt the Court would require his 
aclvice-I ask him to observe that in the presentment no 
effort has been made to make any separate and specific charge 
as to anything that was done in the year 1905, when, and 
when only, this canon for the violation of which we are on 
trial was in forc e, except in th e allegation that Dr. Crapsey 
made three or four statements in a sermon delivered on the 
31st of December, 1905. They were proved, if they were 
:->roved at all, by Mr. Alexander, and not otherwise. If the 
Court should feel bound to reach the conclusion that it must 
ignore all the other accusations relating indiscriminately to 
th e years 1904 and 1905, for th e reason that th ere is no evi
den ce of the truth of any of them with respect to the year 
1905, when and when only the canon was in force , then th e 
court w ill be faced with the responsibility to accept or to 
reject the testimony of M r. Alexander, which alone tends to 
support the only thing upon which lawfully there can be any 
c0nviction of Dr. Crapsey. Is the Court willing to accept his 
t estimony and to base a judgment o( conviction upon it? 
I think no argument upon this is n ecessary; nor did my 
distinguished senior associate , Mr . Perkins, feel it necessary 
to argue the question . He needed only to state it. No court, 
civil or ecclesiastical, would willingly convict of any offense
the most venial-upon the uncorroborated testimony of Mr. 
Alexander, given as we heard him testify here. If, therefore, 
you shall find the law of this case to be, as we suppose it to 
b..: , that there can be no conviction except a violation of the 
canon since the rst of January, 1905, is shown, I am confident 
you will find it your duty to dismiss these charges. 

Now, may it please the Court, we have heard much said 
here about whether Dr. Crapsey or the church were on trial. 
In truth both are on trial. The defendant of course is on 
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trial ; this needs no comment. But so is the church on trial. 
Whenever a civil indictment is found and tried, undoubtedly 
th e civilization of the community who:'ie justice is invoked 
is in a way on trial. Is that civilization, under the pressure 
of strong official influence or strong popular feeling, equal 
to the administration of impartial and independent justice: 
We may be thankful that th e courts of our land, with excep-· 
tions so few as to be immaterial, have shown themselves to 
be equal to that s train. :\ndnext, th e civilization of the com
munity is itself on trial with its standards and ideals of moral
ity, of legal and enforceable morality, if you please, of legal 
liberty. \ i\l hen we know what rank a country deserves 111 

administration of justi ce, we know what rank it desen ·es 111 

civilization. 

So here our venerable church is on trial. Is she com
petent to enforce and maintain independent, rigorous, impar
tial administration of justice? Can and will she be just under 
the excitement incident to every appeal to her doctrine? Will 
she maintain the just liberty of her- preachers and priests
their liberty to follow their consciences, and their duty to 
study, their duty of obedience to their ordination vow to 
speak only what on study they find to be true? Now this 
ch urch of ours is not the defendant, but it is none the less 
being tried. You are to find, to determine , whether or not 
the church permits to its active useful clergy the liberty 
Dr. Crapsey has assumed to exist . If your finding be advers~ 
to Dr. Crapsey, it ought to be arguable whether you have helped 
raise the living and universal church and enlarged its scope 
of sacred usefulness . If the contrary be the verdict, very 
certainly it will be argued and believed by a great and grow
ing body that you have helped on that r esult. No one co1tld 
have been in ·this cqurt room during the hours of yesterday, 
listenin g as we did to arguments on both sides that reached 
the very high est standard known in th e forensic presentation 
of litigated cases; and that reached something even higher than 
that, the standard of the honest and profoundly sincere pre
sentation of a great question, without being deeply impressed 
with one thing. No one could have thus listen ed without 
perceiving> one general rough division between brethren 111 

this Holy Catholic Church of ours. This is true wheth er or 
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not you count that church as including not only ourselves 
but also our brethren who look to Rome, or our brethren who 
look to ~[oscow, or our brethren w ho are d issenters in this 
conntry or in England. \1\T hether or not we count them with 
us, there is in truth a holy catholic church to which you 
belong and I belong, and w hich for us is better represented 
b_,· these Ang lican and Amer ican churches of the Episcopacy 
than by any oth er chu rch on Goer s footstool. Throughout 
the length and breadth of thi s church in general , and of our 
di,·is ion of it in particular, runs this division betw een the 
brethren. The sacred garment of Christ is not rent from 
the top to the bottom, there is no schism; bu t there is a dif
fere nce, a div ision. It is set fo rth or appears in the beautiful 
p1 efaces to our American P rayer Book and the Engl ish P rayer 
Book, and in the pastoral letters, almost without number 
iss ued here and on the oth er sid e of th e water. Th ese ,·ari
ations and divi sions are of the sentiment or intellectual habit, and 
ha,·c been qu ieted with rare except ion s . T hey have been 
quieted , or rather harmoniously used. Oftentimes they have not 
been reckoned evidences of weakness and schism, but of strong 
and abounding life. The shepherds of the flock, who have 
dealt with t hem from seats of bishops, haYc generally and 
wisely found in th em the proofs or incidents of that compre
hensive and sacred en ergy which is essential and indispen
sable to the church . One man brings one kind of gifts, 
another man anoth er kind of gifts to the se rvice of the church . 
Here in this trial we see a division which occupies a con
spicuous place in the di scussions of the church. not only of 
priests and in ecclesiasti ca l newspapers, but in t he minds and 
hearts of all the laity. It is the div ision between those who 
see -the usefuln ess of organization, th e necessity_ of rules , th e 
necessity of discipline. T hat is one sentim ent or intellectual 
habit, and a perfectly true one. Then on the other si de arc 
those who think of the church as a great li ving g rO\>Yth, some
thing not technical or organ ized, but dynamic; something 
that, during God's ages here on earth and God's ages to follow, is 
tc. g row in beauty and usefult1ess never ceas ing, and in the extent 
of its sacred mi nistry. The~· sec th e wisdom and absolute necessity 
nf permitting these diversities. They tell us that the mind of no 
man is like the mind of another, and therefore that the form and 
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color of truth are to no man precisely what they are to an
other. This division is sometimes called the division between 
the liberal school and the strict school. What are we to do 
1r ith them ? They are as old in the Christian church as St. 
l 'ete r and St. Paul. 

Dr. Hall and those with him in the prosecution speak, as I 
concede they do, for a la rge .and useful body within the church. 
Fut \\'h en you have seen here Dr. \\' orcester and those who 
!"pt>ak with Dr. \\ . orces tcr-or rath er those wh o would have 
,.; poken had the Court found itself able to take their testi
mony-you have seen members o f a body wit hin the church 1rhi rh 
is large and powerful and g rowing. \Vhen I say powerful I don't 
mean in the official organizati on of the church-I am not 
peaking of that, I mean powerful in the hearts of the wor
bipers of the church. You have seen on the other side 

of the Atlanti c that school of thought in the official control 
of the church. You have seen their archbishops ancl a major
ity of the bi shops committed to the wi sdom. in adm inistra
ti on of the affairs of our chmch. of u,.; ing the special gifts 
and training of both schools. 

It was hardly worthy of the distinguished learnin g of 
Dr. Hall, in dealing with English precedents favorable to th e 
comprehensive liberty of the church, to criticize the utter
allces of the Judicial Committee of the English Privy Council. 
If what he mistakenly supposed to be tru e were in fact true, 
that the bishops do not sit in that body. th ere mig ht hav e 
been thl' beginning of some ground for hi s criticism; but he 
is mistaken ; th e bishOfJS cl o sit there. On this very judgment 
i,• the Vvilliams case. to ,,·hich my fri end, :.VIr . P erkins, referred, 
there sa t in th e Judicial Committee of th e PriYy Coun cil the 
A rchbishop of Canterbury. the A.rchbishop of York , and the 
Rishop of L ondon . If I am correctly inform ed- though I 
may be in error, not haYing exhausted th e learning on the 
subject-it is the rule wh enever an eccles iastical cause is 
heard by the Judicial Committee of the Pri vy Cou ncil , t here 
are bishops-generallv both of the archbi shops. the two titu
lar heads of the English Church-'who sit in it. . 

vVe have not yet established a court representing the 
whole American church. competent to pass upon matters of 
rloctrine or faith or worship. And in our plea for Dr. 
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Crapsey, we have presented to you the question, if it shall 
be of any importance, whether inasmuch as the A merican 
church has said that a court of review shall not decide a 
question of doctrine or faith or worship, a diocesan court 
like thi s can pass on such a question. Certainly here there 
is involveu a question of doctrine, whether or not the doc
trines of our church permit to an ordained prie:; t tht: liberty 
exercised by Dr. Crapsey. The national canons forbid a court 
of review directly to lay down a doctrin e until th ere shall 
be a final court of appeals. In th e min cis of those w ho pre
pared the canons there must have been this, that until th e 
church had practically to pass upon some question of doctrin e, 
th ere need not exist any court competent to deal with such 
questions. The present national canons were put in to ex
istence after the McQueary and Cheney cases ; and since 
such canons created the Court of Review, there has been no 
ecclesiastical prosecutioi1 in our church. I conceive it impos
sible for any one to read th e canon without seeing that it 
was in the mind of the American church that no court should 
pass upon a ques tion of doctrine or faith or worship until 
there should be in existence a final court representing th e 
whole church. Certainly it would be an anomaly if a court of 
review, representing ail the dioceses of New York and :-lew 
Jersey, were incompetent to pass upon such questions, that it 
should nevertheless be competent for a court representing only 
one diocese of the church to pass upon such questions. 
The will of the church, as I read it, was this: It hoped 
and prayed and believed that the occasion would not a ri o;e 
for an acljudkation upon such a question, but if the 
question did ari se it expected delay until the next g·eneral 
ccnvention, when the church should put into being 
a central court of review. That delay would be as nothing 
compared with the welfare of the church. If it were Dr. 
Crapsey's case, the harm of his going on for one year or t\YO 
years or until the next convention would meet, performing his 
duties in St. Andrew's Church, Rochester, would be as nothing 
compared with the injury to the church from schi sms which 
might arise if a question of doctrin e 
by any court. until the constitution 
authoritative review bv the Court of 
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the whole church. D r. Crapsey ought not to be liable in 
thi s diocese un less he \r oulcl be li able 111 even · diocese. If 
the court of re,·ie\1· for this department can lay clo,rn a rule on 
thi s. then thi s diocesan court ought to be able to lay clown rules. 

\\ .hen there was the auto de fe in Spain; or ecclesiasti cal 
prosecut ion in E ngland in the clay~ of Qu een :\Iary, and , I am 
more so r ry to say in the clays o f E dwa rd the S ix th , or prosecu
t ion by the Congregationa li sts . o f the Quakers m :\: ew 
E ngland. ( prosecutions and persecutions as bad as any 
of which the E oman Catholi ..: Church o r ours ,,·as g uilty ) . there 
,,·as genera lly o r a t least o ften obse rved thi s ru le: T hat the 
cl e ienclant . before t here could b e con Yi ction. mu st be labored 
w it h : hi s erro r mu s t be po int ed out to him ; t he mi s take o f the 
heresy-if it we re heresy. of ,,·hich he had been guilty- mu st be 
poin ted out to him and an op port uni ty o ff ered for exp la nation 
o r r ecantat ion . in o rder t hrough his r efu sal of th e oppor t unity 
to m ake sure t hat he \ras really g uil ty . If h e th en in s is t ed, 
if it appeared that he m ea nt th e \ro rcl s in t he prec ise and 
.~·uil tr sense in ,,·hich they had been unde rstood by the bishop 
o r the ,; tandi ng commi ttee or other presenting autho rity of 
the church. then there \\·as a case for j udgment. Tn every 
eccles ias tical prosecution there ought to come fi rst the e ffort 
of the bishop \r ith the accused. T hat effort ought to be a n 
in t eg ral pa r t of th e a c..: usa tion . T he accusation shoul d set 
ou t that ha \·ing erred , and his error h<l\'ing been poin ted out to 
him , that he hacl b een remonstrated w ith. O nl y if . in sp ite 
of th e remonst ran ce . he hacl pers is t ed in th e error. shoul d 
th e prosecution p rocee d. ' l'h at ,,·a s a true foun dat ion . as I 
t~ !lcl e rs tand it . of ecclcs ia ~ t i ca l prosecut ions for h e re~L al
though not of ci,·i l prosecutions. That ,,·as at a t ime ,,·hen 

t hey used to burn men \\·ho pers is ted in doct r in a l m is takes . 
1\u t here we ha,· e a presentm ent by eccle s iast ica l au thority 
aga inst one of the brethren, ,,·ithout a .suggestion of that kine\ 
from the begi nnin g to the end of it . .-\11 th at this ·ecc les ias
ti cal in d ict ment says is t hat in the pas t D r. Crapsey had ~ai d 

and wri tten words w hi ch were doc trin ally unso un d. '\fot 

tha t t here had bee n a ny labor w ith him. t hat any a rg um ent 

h ad put to h im hi s er ro r. po in t in g out thi s r eason and t hat 
reason. and t hi ~ authority and that a uthority. w hich be had 

ig nored. "'\ o thin g of t hat ki nd fro m beginn ing t o end. .\n cl 
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you have this anomalous and fo r our clay and in our commun
ion this almost unique situation. that it is proposed to depose 
a presbyter of thi s church and dri,·e him out simply fo r mis
take . .Fo r his honesty is not impugn ed. :\or is th ere befo re 
thi s Court anythin g indicating in any way in the slig htest 
d egree that any remonst rance had c\·er been made . lf th ere 
were no other d ifficu lty w ith th is prosecut ion , any ,-ali d o r 
lawful ad jud icat ion aga in st D r. Crapsey should be impossibl e. 

I now leaYe these prelinuinary and perhaps th e drier and 
least interestin g parts of Dr. Crapsey's case. :\lay I deal 
somewhat with the larger question? It is nothing less than 
the comprehens ive liberty of our Church if it is truly to b e. 
a s I tru st it is and wi ll be. a church truly h oly and trul y 
catholic. I speak from a different standpoint from that occu
pied by Dr. Crapsey and by others who a re \Yith m e here in 
his defense. Kot only do I b elieve in th e Holy Catho lic 
Church , but I haYe in many ways a profound sy mpathy with 
th e sentim ent represented by our fri ends gath ered in th at 
imposin g array on my right. I share with them th e idea 
of the sac redness of this church Ill its hi story and tradition. 
of its essential and sacred unity and of its sacred career yet 
to come. Not only is the church holy. but it is catholic. 

In some passages of the American Prayer Hook when it 
was prepared. as you knmv the wore! "catholic." perhaps for 
a better und erstanding by th e laity. was changed into th e 
word " uni ve rsal:'' in th e communion se rv ice. for instance. 
that change was made. It is-at least it oug ht to b e-the 
universal church. I speak and conce1ve of the church as 
universal of right and duty, and as dedicated in the future 
t o that august career. I conce ive that it draws its di vin e 
message and sanction from the Almight}' through our SaviOt~r: 
I conceive its message to be nothin g less than a m essage to 
th e whok world; I conceive its intention to be- and I haye 
a faith that, b efore th e world ends, it s intention will b e rea l
ized-that the church sha-ll speak for the whol e world and b e 
in truth and in fact unive rsal. I believe that for this continent 

o f ours th e Protestant Episcopal Church is th e bes t and most 
promising organization of the H oly Catholic Church. But we 
a re a long \\·ay-oh. such a long ,,-a ~· ! f rom the accomplish

m ent of it s catholic destiny. 
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'v\' hen. :.Ir. Pres id ent, I go to my own Yillage w here I 
spend much and th e happ iest portion of my yea r, and of 
who e church I am a vestryman-a little hou:-e of \l·orship it 
is, but one sacred and dea r none the less :·when 1 obsen ·e in 
that v illage how often in adeq uate is t he p ract ica l suppor t 
acco rded th e clergy ma n \\·ho is th ere, ho,,· inad equate to 
his needs and his stat ion, hOI\" un equal to hi s g ifts. hi s capa
city for usefuln ess and hi s sacred o ffi ce, I rea lize ho11. much 
t here remain s to be done. in ord er that the rector and th e 
ch urch in e1·ery Yillage of our land should . as the rep resenta
tive of a true catholic church , .be the center of its bes t and 
most exalted and most fruitf ul life . I see in my dreams, 
as D r. Dei..;:m·en saw in his, the time coming when in e,·ery 
parish of the land the ce nter of th e truest and nobles t and 
most effective life will be in th e building there of our church, 
in its parish hou se, in its rectory. But how far away in 
reality we are from this! In the practical life of our country, 
to the casual and unsympathetic observer, our community is 
only a sect. one of many. If some good men have their 
way, we sha ll be only a dwindling sect. our ca tholic career 
surrend ered up foreyer . 

I read the other day a letter of the B ishop of Fond du 
Lac to The Li vin g Church. dealing with this ve ry contro
n~rsy. In it he utters what to me is heresy, and what surely 
must be heresy. The church itself. he says. 1s to utterly 
fail. As soon as a predetermined number are gath ered in 
its fold- and the implicat ion is th at it is to be a ve ry small 
number-then the heavenly glory is to come; when the small 
number of its brethren a re secure and the church 's office is 
tl:us performed, the church itself is to meet and yield to defeat. 
That seemed to be the doctrin e of the Bishop of Fond du Lac. 
a doctrine ,,·hich I might say in passing IS admi rably illus
trated by the stati stics of his diocese . F or I see that in spite 
of th e sacred and exalted work and broad work which was 
there clone by Dr. DeKoven (who. if what was right had been 
done him. would have been the bishop there himself ) there is 
today in the diocese of the Bishop of Fond du L ac almost the 
smallest proportion o f communicants of this church to the 
to tal population kn ow n in th e American church. 
all y the smallest : there are others, a fe1Y. smaller: 
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proportion i-- far less than in thi s diocese, or in my Diocese 
oi Long; I slan d. or my Diocese of Albany , or, of course in the 
Diocese of New York. \\"hat happens in F ond clu Lac mmt 
happen in any di ocese \\·here the church' s sacred \\·ork fol
lows id eal s so mi staken. th e effort bein g to exc lude rath er 
than to include, to make the church small; to bring it, if you 
please. to decay and defeat , to th e \·erge even of extinction, 
and to con ceive that in so do ing on e is performing a sacred 
duty. T o m e, :\lr. P res id ent , it is shocking that su ch a con
ception of the H oly Catholi c Church, th e H oly ·c nivc r:-;al 
Church. should be held by any right reverend father in 
<._;od. Fortunate it is that those Yi ews are shared b_v very fe \\. 
who sit on the E piscopal bench. Had it not been for leaders 
like ]lishop Seabury and Bi shop \\ ' hitbeck, our church would 
no t be wh ere it is. Th ey w ere abl e, one liking and the oth er 
di sliking thi s or that in the church. nevertheless to compose 
their difference and wisely to establi sh the possibility of a 
truly uniy ersal church for our country . 

I come down . may it plea -e the Court . to the specific 
question. Does our church. does its doctrines . does its \ror
shp, permit a comprehensive liberty. broad enough to inclu de 
Dr. Crapsey. and Dr. \ Vorcester and Dr. Leighton and the 
oth ers wh o haYe com e h ere to t estify for him : whi ch may 
include if you please bi shops who like Bishop \\'alker. arc 
rigorous to enforce conformity ; and may al so include Bishop 
Potter, and Bishop Doane. and Dishop Burgess . and other 
bishops who in di oceses including g reat varieti es of doctrine 
and preaching. haYe never permitted heresy tri als? Ts it possible 
to uphold a comprehens iYe liberty broad en ough to in clud e 
men thinking and preaching as Dr. Crapsey and hi s \\ · itnes~es 

have. and also to incude Dr. Hall and the Bishop o f Fond clu 

Lac? Is it poss ible? Yes . the church has 111 its practice 

and caree r said so . and it has said so again and aga in. and 

it has b een able to say so h v keepin g it s mind fix ed. may it 
please the Court, upon the fundam entals of belief. \Vhen 

our church \\" ''~ :1 t th e Reformati on taken from the body of 
Christian believers, until then practically and officially reprc
srnted onl y by t he R oman Church-and I r eg-re t Dr. l-l a ll" s 
allusion to B enr~' the Ei ghth: I don't know who may haYe 
said . certainly no one here. that I fenr_v establi shed thi . 
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church; it would be well nig h a blasphemous statement 
indeed for any one to make-when our church separated from 
th e Ro man communion, it separated. as :\ l r . .Perkin s stated , 
in that noble passage of his address of y est erday. a passage 
that m ig ht well be presen ·ed in letters of gold for a ll time 
to come : it separated upon the question whether the priest 
and th e layman-for the same rul e app lies to both-shall 
accept the interpreta tion of tru th from som e s upreme au thor
ity. or earch fo r it themselYes in their O\\·n conscience and, 
by the exercise of their own intelligence. in study of Holy 
Scripture. T hat was the crucial and a ll determinin g d iffer
ence between the vo\\" of the Roman church ancl the VO\YS of 
uur church. Throug h its an s\rer LU that question liberty 
\ras introduced into our church. I n order to make that lib
erty clearly understood, the name ·'protestant" was g iven to 
the chu rch bod ies o rgani zed or separated at th e Reformation. 
b devotion to this title of our church. as in other matters. I 
fi n d myse lf nO\\. and then more o r less out of doctrina l sym
path y w ith Dr. Crapsey and perhaps w ith :\ 1 r. Perkin s . T o 
mt the name "protestant" as a part of the title of our church 
i::; not dear and precious. It is ha rd ly a name fo r all tim e. 
Dut neith er is it a Yag ue o r mean in g less t itl e. It has ~ e rv e cl 

a noble e \·en if te mporary pu rpose. It undoubtedly repre
sents and maintain s, how eYe r. a barri er or d i \ · i~i on no t so 
useful now as on ce. Dut if th e word '"pro testant" mean w h at 
it u ught to mean. and it th e doctrine it has sign ified depend upon 
it~ presen ·at ion then it is a \·aluabl and prec iou:=; \\·o re!. 1hrays tu 
be preserved a a subordinate and special title. if you please. for the 
chmch-ahrays holy. ahrays catholic. al\\·ays protestant again st 
spiri tual tyranny. The t rue H oly Catholic Church recog
ni zes the d ivine ordin at ion of differences bet\\·een men. their minds 

a nd consciences . an d ho lds them all w ithin th e lo \·e a nd fait h 

o f th e , !might\· and our Sa \·iour. T he H oh · athol ic Church . 

bec au se holY and ca th olic. ought alway s to preser n' th e cl oc
tt ine that it is a sac red duty and liberty to exercise th e 

fa culties \\" e ha\· e. T venture to take from a letter o f my di s

t ingu i"s hecl fri end . eth Low of "\"e \\. York. an illus tration 

\rhich seems to rn:e mos t s igni f-ican t. He said that on e con
ception of th e church \Yas o f a cry~ ta l. shin ing . moothly fin

ished, perfe ct, nothin g more to be clon e with it o r by it or 
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for it. It might be laid aside and taken out ten years hence . 
and yon would find it as you put it away. That is one con
ception: it is not the conception of a Holy Catholic Church, 
living, growing, and immortal. 

A clergyman in Virginia , who shares with me some of 
my High Church n otion s and non e of what he would call m y 
latitudinarian notions, says our church is a club . He sums 
up thi s controver y by saying that if a man is in a club he 
is bound by it s by-laws: if h e doesn 't like the by-la vvs out h e 
should go. A very easy way. a very taking ,,·ay, to di spose 
of the qu estion fo r a man \Yho docs n ot know the church or 
cc·nceive what its holy catholici ty means. :-\ club indeed ! 
An organization under fixed and rigid by-laws ! .-\n organi
zat ion found ed and depend ent upon what Dr. Hall calls a 
strict legal document! The creed of our faith in God Al
mig hty. in th e Tnflnite whi ch is past. in th e Infin ite now here . 
in the fnfinite to come-such a creed a strict legal document to 
lx~ constru ed as yon const rue a by-]a,,·! Gentlemen o f the 

ourt. yon never 11·ill hold that. You never \\·i ll hold that. 
I t is an intolera ble conception. The Hoh· Ca tholic Church 
is no cry tal: it is a liYi ng body. I adop t fo r it th e Ye ry words 
11·h ich Dr. Ha ll r epu diated ycstcnJa_,.. It and it s creeds are 
truly biological. .li,·ing. gro n·in;:::· products. Dr. Hall compared 
th e creed to the const itut ion of the ·cnitccl States, and that 
constituti on h e declared was not a biological product. In 
thi s I Ycntnre a ala wy cr to say t hat Dr. Hall was in g ri cY
ous error. F ew produ cts of m en' s wi dom arc more truly 
bio i( gical. I t w ould b e easy to produce m any and cm answe r
able authorities to it capacity for g ro11·th . and to its hi story 
and gen esis in th e liYin g- tradit ions and experi en ce of our 
r;:; cc . O ur church at am· rate is a Jiving church, an organization 
nf a liYin g faith not dead . not crystalline. not a 111a ttcr of by-la11·s. 

:\low. o ur bret hren o f R om e s tYl e thei r eccl es iast ical . . 
body th e Church: and they say that an interpretation of Script -
ure or doctrine by the vice-regent of Cod on th e throne of 

St. Peter is concln siYC. That is pcrfec tl:-· in te lligib le to me. 

Th ough I cannot and will not my:c lf adopt so s impl e and 
id ent ifiabl e a standard. I do not r eject the sacred bro th erh ood 

of those "·ho do . I confc s that I can kn eel in a church of 
that faith, and ha,·e clone it more than once. 11·ithont thinkin g 
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myself di sloyal in any way to my own church or its truer 
and bctt~ r coEception of the method of findin g out divine 
truth. Jf. ho\\·ever. you ,,·oulcl have a true catholic church, 
there must be one of two conceptions of ultimate theological 
authorit\·. There may be one voice, one man to speak for all 
finally and decisive ly. He is pope. The Roman church has 
found that even that doctrine does not prevent doubts and 
differences . O ne man docs not live forever: one pope con
ceives truth d ifferently from another pope: and there have 
been hundreds of popes. Rome has therefore, the ex-cathcdm 
doctri ne. He only speaks concl usi,·ely \Yho speaks with re-
5ponsibili ty. and from th e place of power and at a tim e when 
du ly ca ll ed upon to speak. Hut th e result of thi s is that when 
t he ,·oice seemin g to com e from S t. Peter' s chair has not 
spoken truly. we are no t to b eli eve that th e voice truly cam e 
f rom tl_lat chai r. So even the Roman church has tested the infal
li bility of its head by the truth of the ages . 

Ii th ere cann ot be an iniallibl l" pope. then th ere mu st be 
fr eedom oi discuss ion: :tnd such fo r ou r communion is th e 
conception oi the H oh· Cath olic Church. She looks \rith inclu l
g·c ncc c\·en upon t he Yagar ic:' o r exagg-erations of her children. 
~ h e hea rs her p riests err as some o f t hem do c \·cry Sunday . 
~omewhc re or othe r in th i,: broad land. through ignorance, 
throug h mistake. c \·cn ii you pl ease th roug h Yanity o r som e 
o: hcr of those cl ouht fu1 motives which unconsciouslv affect 
the b.cst of mort "-1 men. .-\ nd. of cour;;c. a s Archbishop Temple 
once pointed nut . you must not ~tam! for liberty of di scussion 
t:lilc s~ ,·ou asEume that from t ime to time th ere will be mistakes 
and errors. 

Tn men rioning D r . Temple. a nam e prec tous to man y . 
fa r from precious to som e. we reca ll on e of the fa mous heresy 
cl i scus~. i o n,.; in E ng land. Rut before proceedin g t o that may 
I r emind ycm that t here n e,·er \Yas a h eresy t rial resul t ing 
in conviction to which in th e r ctro:-pect . years after. those 
concern ed in the trial looked back with sati sfaction- never, 
\\·hether in our church or in the Roman church. There may 

hav e b een coun cils w h ere there h a\'e b een animated and 

heated discussion s. sometim es go in g to th e Ye ry verge of 
ha tred. and ,,·here finally. if you pl ease . t r uth h2.s been es tab

lished, so tha t Ch r ist ia ns haYe rejo iced that t ruth throug h 
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th e m edium of o rgan ization has at las t spoken . But never 
has there been a heresy trial resulting in the conviction of a 
defendant in our branch of the church, and I might sa\· tn 
the Roman church. to ,,·hich in the retrospect. ten years or 
twenty yea r~ aften,·ard. a ny one ha,: looked back ,,·ith ~a ti ~fac 

tion. 

Of course. the removal of a man for immorality. or for 
leading a life that is unfit fo r a clergyman. o r becau~e he dis
beli e,·es in the divin ity of our Saviour. o r rejects the immortal 
ity of the soul or any of the fe,,·-very fe \\·-funclamentals o f 
our Christi an fait h is a very different thing . I am speaking of 
these trial for errot·. real or !'upposecl . made by clergymen in the 
understanding or interpretation of these g-reat num ber of sub
ordinate doctrin es \\·hi ch ,,-e hold. 

'forty or forty-fi ve y ears ago th ere were in th e Eng- li sh 
church two famou s deba tes over cha rges of heresy-th e case 
again st Bishop Colenso. and the case of the book called 
" Essays and Revie\\·s. " 

B ishop Colenso said he rea d hi ::< o rdinati on ,-o ws as Dr. 
Crapsey read his. Th ey bGund him ,,·ho took t hem to ,;tudy 
and to think and to reason. Di shop Col en so·~ heresy. for that 
day. went far beyond any h eresy nO\\" charged ag-a in st Dr. 
Crapsey. T he B ishop foun d him se lf dri \'C n by hi s !' tudy 
and con victions to cl em · th e authenti cih· of a ven· su bs tan
ti al part of H oly vVrit. The l\Iet ropolitan of South .-\ f ri ca 
by a so-ca lled ecclesiasti cal court deposed hi m. T he hi~hop 

ho,re,·e r declined to be deposed. and took hi s appeal t n 

hig·her autho ri t i e ~ in Eng-l;mcl. and they deciclccl that the :\ let
ropoli tan had utterly exceeded it,. juri sdiction a nd set a. ide 
th e judg-ment o f cl e po~ iti on. T hen a di s tin g;uish ed board o i 
tru ~tee . . or committee . of \rhich :\Jr . Gladstone ( then I think 
Chan cell or of the Excheqner) w as a m emb er. h:l\·ing- an e~l

rlOI\·ment dedicatee\ to th e maintenance of the church i ll 

South !\ fr ica. \ri th certa in t i~h t s of hi ~hops to receiYe income 

th eref rom. un dertook to \\·ithholcl the sa la ry o B ishop Co
lenso. cla iming: that by paying- h im his sala ry t hey we re not 
p rnm oting Chri st ian doct rin e. Gut Bi,.;h p Colenso agai n 
asserted hi s rights. and the En g·li ~h court decided that the1· 

mu t pay him . .:\ o prosecution fo r heresy was eYer bruug ht 
against him bY am· competent authority of the Church of 
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E ng land. E>r. Colenso remained a bishop of the E nglish 
Church in I\"atal. di scharging the duties of hi s sacred office 
until hi s death t wenty-four years after his or ig inal prose
c ution for heresy. And today how many bishops of the E ng
li ~h Church would reve rse that dec is ion for comprehensive 
lib erty whi ch was made in th e case o f th e B ishop of \fa tal? 
You could count th em upon the fingers of one hand . 

About the same tim e th ere appeared th e fa mous book 
ca ll ed "Essays and R eyi ews." Th e first articl e in it was 
written· by Dr. Templ e. th en headmaster o f th e fam ous 
Ru gby School. from whom I quoted a mom ent ago. He 
dea lt w ith scriptures and doct rin es of th e church in a mann er 
11·hich, fo r that tim e, seem ed hig hly heretical. H e argued 
t hat many of th e ea rl y doc trinal dec is ions. although ne \·er 
fo rmally reYersed . had been erroneous and we re no longer 
bindi ng. He said : 

"Thi s ca reer of dog:matism in the church was 111 many 
11·ays similar to the hasty gene rali zat i on ~ of ea rly manhood. 
* * * It rarely seen1s to occur to the ea rly contnJ,· ers iali ·ts 
that there are qu es tion" whi ch e \· cn t he church cann ot soh ·e. 
problems \\· hi ch not even revelations has brought \\'ithin 
the reach of human fa c u l ti e~. That the dec is ions \\' ~Te 

right on the whole-that i.. that the)· ah\·ays embodied. 
if th ey did no t always rig htly de fin e. th e tru th -is proved 
by t he perman ent vitality of the church as compared w ith 
t he Yarious heret ica l bodi es th at broke front her. B ut th e 
fact that so \'a" t a number of t he ea rl y deci s ions a rc prac
t icall y ohsokk. and that even JIIGII )' of th e doctri nal state

IIJI'nts ar,' plainly unfitted for permanent 11se. is a proof that 
the church was not capabl e. a ny mo re t han a man is capabl e. 
of ext ract ing at on ce a ll t he tru th an d \Yi,clom contain ed in 
the teaching of t he earlier peri ods. In fact . th e Church of 
t he Fathers cl aim ed to do \\·h at not e \·en the .\post lc" had 
claimed : namely. not onl y to teach the truth. but to clothe 
it in log ica l statem en ts . a nd t ha t not m erely as upp sed to 
then prc \·a ilin g heres ies (which was just ifiable but fo r a ll 
,:; ucceeding t im e. ., .. ,. ··· T hose logica l statements w ere 

necessary : and it b elongs to a later epoch to sec ' th e law 

\Yithin th e law.' w hich absorbs such statements into some
t hin g hig h er than them seh ·es. ··· ··· ··· T he mature mind of 
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our race is beginnin g to modify an d soft en the hardness and 
severity of th e prin cipl es which its earl y manhood had ele
vated into immutable s tatements of truth." 

Dr. Templ e also dealt with the other fundamental ques
tion here inYolved. th e qu estion of tol eration o r compre
h ensive liberty. He said: 

' 'Toleration is th e \'cry opposite of dogmatism. It implies. 
in reality, a confess ion that t here are insol uble probl ems . 
upon w hich eYen reYelation throws but little light. I t s t en
den cy is to modify th e early dogmat ism by substitutin g th e 
spirit for th e letter. and practica l r eligion for p recise defini 
tions of truth . :~ * :~ \\ .hen consc ience and th e B ibl e appear 
to differ . the pious Chri st ian imm1edia tely conc lu des that he 
has not r eall y und ers tood th e Bi bl e. ''' * ·~ T h e curren t is 
all on e way : it eY id cnt ly poin ts t o t h e id entificat ion of t he 
Bibl e with th e YOice of conscien ce. * * •:• It w in s from us 
all the rc1·ercn~~e of a su preme auth ori ty and y et imposes 
on u s no yoke of subjection . Thi s it doc s bY virt ue of the 
principal o f pri 1·ate judgm nt: 1rhich puts conscience bet11·een 
us and th Dible. making con,;cience the supreme inter
preter . IY hom it maY be n duty to en lig·hte n. but wh om it 
ca n n c1·er b e a duty to d i•ob ey. ··· ··· ··· He is g uil ty o f hi g h 
treason ag·a in st th iaith. 11·ho fears t he res ul t of any in vestiga
tion . w het h er ph ilos:)phical. o r sc ientifi c. or h isto rical * * ''' 
If geology prOY<'S to us t l1 a t we must n ot interpret the fi rst 
chapters of Genesi s li te rall y: if hi s to ri cal in vestiga tion sh a ll 
' h011· ns that inspiration. however it may protect the doc
trilu·. yet \ Y:t !' ;w;- cm p 11·c·red L 1 pr<llect the narrat i1·c of th e 
inspired wr iters from occasional inaccnracy: if carefu l cri ti
cism shall prOYe that th ere h:11·e been occasiona l interpola
tions an d forge ri es in that honk . as in many others.- the 
resui ts sh uld still be welcome. Dz·c 11 th e 111istalws of care
l ui and nT crcnt students arc 111orc 7•aluablc no·w than truth 
held in u n !ftin !:iu~ actf ll i csccncc. ··· .,. ··· "\" ot 1mll' 111 t h e 

un cler :-: t ::: nclin g of r elig ious truth . b u t in nil exrrcisc of the 
intell ect11al powe-rs . we ha1·c no ri g·ht to stop short of any 
limit b11t th at wh ich 11 a ture.-that is. th e decree of t he Cr r
ator -1 as im posed 011 u s.' ' 

The En .~·li sh chmch 11·as especially d isturb ed at the 
e~sa 1· in thi s YOlume hY th e R ev. Dr. R o1vlancl \ \' ill iam s on 
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"Pun sen's Biblical Researches." T he supposed heresy was 
of the same character as that of Dr. T emple, but more dis
tinct ly expressed. A proceed ing was brought for Dr. \N il
liam's deposition in th e Court of A rch es, from w hich it 
was carried to the P rivy Coun cil and heard before th e J udic
ial Committee. There was th ere a judgment of acquitta l in 
which the archbi shops. of Canterbury and York and the 
Bd10p of L ondon concurred, except that as to two a rticles 
the archbishops · of Canterbury and York dissented. Dr. 
\ 1\i illiams liYecl and died in th e di stinguished station which 
he held in the English church. 

Later on Dr. Temple was nominated for the bi~hopric 

of Exeter. and needed confim:at ion by the cathed ral chapter. 
There was a g reat stnwgle oYer th e qu est ion w hethe r th e 
ecclesias ti cs w ho ·wer e to asse mb le in that chapte r house 
shou ld confirm h im in obed ience to th e royal mand~te. The 
battle raged throug hout E ngland, and was watched the w orld 
ove r. There were bishops on th e one side and bi shops on 
the other. And beyond a doubt the g rea t maj orit y of th e 
English clergy w as hos til e to D r. Temple and disapproved 
of hi s appointment. But wh en those upon ,,·hom there was 
t he responsibility of definit e and final action cons id reel th e 
ordination vow which Dr. Temple had taken. 1rhen th e:v 
cons idered the ob ligat ions o f di ligent study and honest speak
ing laid down by the Church lf E ngland , they found that it 
was w it hin th e comjwehensive Iib er t:· belong in g eve n to a 
bishop to hold Dr. T em ple's doct ri nes. .-\!th oug h t hey might 
he-al though the,· 1rere-erroncous. they \\·ere liot funda
mental. So it was that by a maj ori ty of r3 to 6 t he cathedral 
chapter at Exeter con fi rmed hi s eleYat ion to th e ep iscopa te. 
T here follo \\·cd the ceremony o f con~ecration at the Church 
of St. :\far;- lc Bow. Cheapsid e. London. w hi ch includ ed a 
dra matic scene. \ Vhen the bishops in process io n were on 
th ei r way to th e g reat ce remony, the re cam e to th em a 
protest f rom other bishops declaring 111 effect tl1 a t Dr. 

Temple. if he beli eved what he hac\ publi shed , could not fi t ly 
occupy a place of power in rhe E ng li sh chu1-ch. Tn th e first 
volume of Dr. T emple's " Life" you ,,· ill find an account of 

the pressure broug ht to bear upon him to soften by some 
statem en t th e h et e rod ox:~· of hi cssav. B ut alth ough. as hi s 
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subseq uent ca reer in d icated, he 11·as no t without th e g ift o f 
diplomacy . he manfull y decl in ed to recant o r soften one 
syllable o f w hat he had wr itten . T he protes t was rejected, 
however ; an d D r. T emp le became Dishop of Exete r, where 
by m an y of his cl erg y he was rece ived as a suspect. H e li ved 
down, however , t h e suspic ion and was a ft er wards. as you will 
r em ember , t r an slated to th e B ishop ri c of Lon don , an d fin a lly, 
a nd w it hout any s ig ni f-icant d issen t . was ra ised to th e A rch
bi shopric of Can terb ury , th e hig hest eccles iast ical s ta tion in 
E11 g land . H o1r many E ng li sh churchmen today. how many 
.\mer ica n chu rch men. t h ink th e treatmen t o f t he cases of 
Disl;op Colenso, D r. \ \ ' ill iams, and Dr. T emple to have been 
um1· i ~e? ]s not much of the affectionate admira tion of .\ meri 
can churchm en for th e o lder o rgan izat ion of their E ng lish 
b reth ren based u pon th e w isdom wi th w hi ch , dur ing t he 
la st g eneration d i,.; sent up n ques t ions not fundam enta l has 
hccn practi cally ig nored ? O ur fr iend. Dr . H all. seemed to 
t hi nk t hat we ,,·ere quo ting these E ng li sh dec is ions as if 
they had the sor t of bi ndin g fo rce " ·h ich th e dec is ion of a 
h igh er court wou ld ha Ye if 11·e " ·ere arg u in g befo re a term 
of the Supreme Court. Kot at all. T he con c l u ~ ion s of the 
E ng li sh church are not binding in thi s court. But they have. 
11·e s ubm it, an ach ·isory ancl pcrsuasi1·e force o f a · h ig h <kg ree . 
·c nles . you condemn the r ulings in th e olenso an d \ \ ' illi am s 
an d Temple cases .- unless you would . if you could. re1·ersc 
the recent hi ~to ry o f the E ngli sh church-it ,,·ottl cl be unrea
son ab le to say t hat D r . Cra psey. whet her t he m,a nn er in 
\\' hi ch he holds th e doctrine nf the 1·irg in birth o r the res ur
r cct i n b e r ig ht o r wrnng . . houl d be refn scd pe r mi ,.;sion to 
earn · on his 1r o rk in S t . Andrew's ch urch . ln the in ter
prl'ta t i<. n of tho:-;e doc t ri nes h e exe rcised th e ,·c ry liber ty 
ll'hi ch he S\Yr re tc' exe rc ise 1rhen he took hi s on lin:tt ion YO\\' , 
a liberty exerc i,;ed by th e di ~tin guished E nglish clergymen 

to ,,·!~om I ha 1· e r eferred. a Iibe rt_,. 11· hich D r. T empl e \\' ell 

:-: a i c1 was prec ious c 1·en i f it 1 cd to error. 

T here a rc in su b ·tan cc t wo a~~u sa ti o n s agains t D r. 

Crapsey. On e i of heretical teachi ng on t he doc t ri n e of the 
,-i rg in bi rth . the other oi her ·ti ca l teaching on the doctrine 
of the resmrect ion. I shall not m1·scl f arg ue the question 

w he ther D r . Crap ,.;ey 11·erc ri g h t o r 1nong· in h is in tcrpreta-
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tion of these doctrines. So far as s uch di scussion is pertinen t 
to this ca:e. I mu st Jea ye D r . Crapsey' s case vvith wh at Dr. 
\ Vorces ter and Dr. ::\ [cComb have said. In my opini on th e 
question in this case is not w heth er Dr. Crapsey were right 

_o r wrong in eith er of hi s in te rpretation s . but whether, assum
in g that h e \Vas in error , th e erro r was upon so fund am enta l 
a doctrin e that ·with out it our form of Christianity perish es. 
Th e qu es tion is w hether. if Dr. Crapsey has been led to his 
error by th e h on es t s tudy to w hich he was sworn by hi s 
ordination ,·ow. he has. by readin g and preaching th e erro r, 
so se rious ly transcend ed th e comprehen s iYe liberty of thi s 
cath oli c ch urch as to ma ke it in tolerabl e that h e should remain 
in h er sen-ice. That is th e ques ti on for · thi s court to decide, 
not th e qu es ti on whether D r. Crapsey were right or wrong 
in hi s doctrine. 

A lth ough. th erefore, I am not to deal with th e true scope 
ami meaning c, f the doctrines of the virg in birth -and the 
resurrecti on. l may, nevertheless. with respect to the ques
tion of the lib erty which the church permits, refer to some 
features of th e hi story of those doctrines. Dr. Hall h as told 
us. with a good deal of accurate learning. that there was a 
t im e wh en the resurrection of t he body m eant t he putting 
togeth er of th e id entical physical particl es which composed 
the body at th e time of death. Deyond a doubt that was the 
idea of th ose w ho fir s t \note and said th e creeds as w e now 
have th em , and of th e great body of saints and marty rs and 
Christian churchm en w ho for man y cent uri es s in ce have sa id 
th ese creeds . Dut Dr. H a ll te ll s us . and undoubtedly h e is 
right . that today th e m eaning of that item of t he creed is 
not what it was th en . Those w ho wro te the creed. those w ho 
pronoun ced th e sacred w ords abou t th e resurrect ion of t he 
body. were mi staken-so he admits-in their v1ew of the 
r eal m eaning of th e \\'Ords. They h eld an imperfect and 
p arti all v denloped m eaning. \ Ve ha,· e com e, in th e st eady 
working an d unfoldin g of God's revelation of truth , to per
ceive that th e real meaning of the doctrine of the resurrec

tion is purer and deeper and better than that which was on ce 

held , t hat it m eans the en tran ce into immortality of th e 
identica l person who dies, ri s ing as he does from th e agony 

of di s integration , of ph ys ica l death. \r\l hen, th erefore. D r . 
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Crapsey ascribes to the resurrection of our Lord a spn·
itual ve rity,-ig noring or disbelieving. if you please, the 
reconstitution, th e rcsurre•: tion and th e ascension of the phys
ical body- l1e ~ays little. if any . more than is held by thou
sands of the beli eYers in our ch urch. and has been held by_ 
some of its most shining saints . If he were mistaken in 
his reading of St. Paul ; if he sha red the most noble ~ll1d elo
C[11 ent exposition made by Dr. \tVorcester yesterday upon the 
ve ry first preaching of the resurrection recorded in H oly 
\tVrit ; if Dr. Crapsey conceived of the resurrection as a divine, 
profound, spiritual event and experience: if he found neither 
comfort nor truth in th e technical limitation of th e doctrine 
to a miraculous change in a single. \\·ea k. feeble body: if in 
all this he were wrong. s till was th e error upon so funda
m ental and necessary a doctrine that without it th ere could 
not be the Christianitv fo r which a truly catholic church should 
stand? 

Take also th e growth of the express ion of the doctrine 
of the virgin birth in the creeds. I spoke the other day 
of the A thanasian Creed: and my friend s m·er at the right 
were amused by their mistaken sur)position that I affirm ed 
A thanasius himself to be th e author of that creed. Even if 
I had supposed that, I should have had high authority for 
the belief. I will refer my friends to th e citation of authori
ti es in Lumby on "Creeds" at pp. r88-195· They '"ill find that 
until lately the Athanasian Creed was supposed to be the 
work of Athanasius, and was recited to be such by councils 
of the church; that when it was in sertec;l in the public order of 
worship, it appeared , as it appears today, as the "Creed of St. 
Athanasius," meaning the creed written by St. A thanasius. 
When th e English Prayer Book was prepared and re\•ised, it 
so recited the creed. expressing th e th en practically unan 
imous belief of English churchmen. \ Vhen m 1789 the 
American church excluded it from the liturgy, .it was believed 
to be of the authorship of Athanasius. But in later years 
came modern scholarship with its scrutiny of proofs and 
comparison of documents, and finall y its conclusion , althoug h 
not unanimous, that th e creed was not w ritten by Athanasius. 
This very achievement of modern scholarship is indeed an 
illustration which we may commend to th e prosecution, .of 
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the growth of knowledge with respect to th e trad iti ons, rules, 
d ct rines of the church. 

It is impossible for a layman. in concluding ,,·ha t arc th ~ 

fund amenta ls of Chri st ian belief, not to be influ enced by the 
fact . already 11·ell stated to the Cou rt 0 11 uur .'id e. that tli z: 
catechism wh en it states w hat we "chieHy lea rn " in th e arti
cles of beli ef contain ed in th e creed. makes no reference to 
Lh e ,·irg in birth or to other subordinate or illustrative items 
of doctrine. Jf the real que,.;tion before thi ,.; Court tru h· he. as 
I suppose it to be, not what doctrines are tru e or held by the 
church, but what doctrines are so fun damental as to deter
mine one's membership in , or excl usion from , the catholic 
church, it is necessary to follow the growth of the Apostles' 
Creed . Very certainly, as has been obserYed, n either our 
Saviour, nor St. Paul, nor any apostle is recorded as preaching 
the doctrine of the virgin birth or enforcing it as a test of 
true religion or Christian ity. So it is with the earliest years 
of the church after the death of the last of the Apostles. In 
the early ·form of the Roman Symbol from which the .-\postles' 
Creed was built up. there was no refe rence to the virgin birth 
or to a number of other articl es now appearing in the creed. 
In the first form of the symbol there appeared substantially 
the three thin gs which our catechism' states to be the sub
stance of the A postl (ls' Creed . Beyond a doubt and without 
dispute several of the items of th e Apostles' Creed mean for 
us today something different from what they m eant to those 
who first said the creed. T his is the case with th e phrase 
"'.\faker 'of heaven and earth ," the phrase " He descended into 
hell. ' ' t he phrase "He ascended into hcaYen ," the phrase as to 
the session at the right han d of God the Father, the phrase 
as to the judglll\ent of the quick and the dead. A distinction 
is attempted with respect to the affirmation as to the virg in 
birth: it is said that that affirms a fact and that there can be 
no interpretation of a fact. If this be true. I am unable to 
see why the affi rmation that th e soul and spirit of Jesus were 
specially and divinely conceived by the Holy Ghost does not 
perfectly satisfy th e affi rm:at ion that He was conceived by the 
Holy Gho~t. It is sa id that the phrase '·On the right hand of 

God the Father Almighty" does not affirm a fact, but is fig
uratiYe of a spiritual truth . I agree. oi course, to that. But 
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you know very w ell that th e saintly m en wh o heard and said 
th e creed in t h e early clays , b elie ved in a physi cal rig h t hand 
of God. You have seen t he sacred m ediaeval pictures of t he 
H oly Fam ily, representing the ,\lm-ightly as a Yenerable old 
man with long and fl owing h a ir, w ith p iercing a nd maj estic 
eyes, with a jew eled and shining thron e, won derfu l to t he 
last degree, and with the divine fi g ure of the Saviour at th e 
rig ht hand. T hi s represented th e li teral b eli ef of th e g reat 
masses of the people of the day. 1t was the conception of what 
th ey saw or believed t o be up in t he blue, an anthropomorphic 
Yiew of God and H is Son. B ut who today b elieves that: 
\ Vho today does not g ive to that item of th e creed a far 
different m eaning from wha t it once had. Those wh o fir st 
said the creed sa\\- but imperfectly the t ruth of what they 
sa id. It was tru e th en . it is true no-vv . B ut th e truth we now 
find in it is infinitely rich er and larger and bett er. \ Ve more 
clearl y beli eve and sec th at God is a spiri t. 

HO\Y. if thi s vast depa rture of the church in modern days 
from its interpretations and realizat ion s of this and other 
items of the creed 1s within its comprehen sive liberty, 
within th e scope of it s g rowth from lower and darker to 
high er and cl ea rer things, w ill you und ertake to say that D r. 
Crapsey ought to be d ri ven from t he church because he 
ass ig ns to th e conception of our L ord b y t he .Holy Ghost a 
spiritual m eaning,_ a spiritual miracle jus t as true and 
,-ast ly more s ignifi cant than the w orkin g of a fl eshly miracle' 
If D r. Crapsey b elieved that th e titl e " V irgin l\Ia ry" refe rs 
to the piety an<! nobility· and exaltat ion of the niother of 
Chris t, and no t to her v irg inity in a t echnica l and fl eshly sense. 
a re you prepared to say that he is fa lse to on e of th e g reat 
fun dam ent als of t he Chri stian b elief. and that th e co mpre
h en sive li berty of th e church is not large enough for him ? 

:'~ l ay I r emind you again th at th e q ues tion of D r . Crap
sey's s in cerity, of w hi ch th ere has b een so mu ch in public 
d iscussion s of t hi s case, is not b efor e you. D r. Cra psey, in 
hi s statement read by :\fr. Pe rkin s, has said to the Court, 

a nd he has sa id it man y a t im e out of court. that w hen h e 

pronoun ces t he _-\postl cs ' Creed , he pronoun ces it s in ce rely 
and b elie,·ingly: that he cl oes b eli eve t hat Christ wa s bo rn 

of th e \ -irg in :\ian · : t hat fT c wa::; concci,·ed by th e H oly Ghost ; 
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that there was a resurrection of His body. This presentment 
makes no imputation upon his sincerity. The very gravam{en 
of the offense charged against him is that to th e congregation 
before whom he recited the Apostles ' Creed he frankly and 
courageously gave his understanding of what it meant . 

Gentlemen of the Court, I speak here in behalf of a true 
holy catholic church. If this Protestant Episcopal Church of 
ours be really the American branch of such a church, then 
today you can affect its growth and career as can no other 
men . From now on until the time a few days hence or a 
few weeks hence when you shall render your judgment , 
prayers unceasing will arise over our whole Iand-I might 
almost say over the earth-that the Almighty will guide you to 
the wisdom to see in this church of ours a vital reality, a 
living organization, with faculties fit to consummate the 
infinite mission of Christ upon earth. And with these pray
ers mingles a fear. If the contrary thing shall be done, 
will not Christ's garment be riven ? Although there will rise 
other prayers no doubt just as sincere but to the contrary, 
they will come from "those who would honor th e creed in its 
letter and not its spirit, who would make of the church a thing 
no doubt precious but small, no doubt sacred but unfruitful, 
no doubt exalted but without infinite career or growth. 

Then last and even least, if Dr. Crapsey will forgive me 
for saying it-least is Dr. Crapsey. But if his career be 
relatively a small thing. nevertheless it is something noble 
and valuable. Is his work of affectionate and untiring benefi
cence to be driven from our faith and our fold by those who 
are his associates in the ministry? Is this conceivable, is it 
conceivable? 

Dr. Hall has told us that he sympathizes with Dr. Crap
sey. But Dr. Crapsey requires no pity. If he had the vanity 
of authorship, what could better please him than a prosecu
tion which has made his book to be read perhaps a hundred 
times more than it would have been if the standing com
mittee had seen fit to follow a different course. If he wen 
vain, what could gratify him more than to be for the moment 
one of the shining marks of public interest and widespread 
admiration? But that is not his temper. He loves this 
church. He would abide in it, and work in it and for it . 
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So. gent iemen of the Court. God g rant you and our 
church a true deliverance, when you come to adjudge thi s 
g reat and far-reachm g question of liberty of thought and 
con:cience permitted to it s minis t ers and to those to whom 
they n1ini:,ter! 

ADDRESS OF J UDGE STU\ESS. 

It may be possibl e that my lea rned associate in thi s case 
is fearing that because there were four speakers on the s ide 
of the defense. and there are but three on thi s side, it might 
look as if the we1ght of the a rgu ment were against us; and 
ior that reason he asks m e to spea k. I do not feel th a t it is 
<l ccc~sary fo r m e to say anythin g in this case, b ecause he is 
full y prepared to prese nt the summ111 g up oi the case to tt1 e 
Court: and 1 did not attend thi s trial with tlw expectation 
of taking any acti1·e oral, part in it . 1 ca m e here s impl y as 
one 11·ho mig ht possibly. it was thought. aid th e Comt. I-:Iap
pil y in thi s church. ecclesiastical trial s have been so fell' 
t hat th ose who ha ve had a ny experience at all in t he eccle
s ias ti ca l courts are somew hat 111 demand w hen such a n occa
SIOn a n se~ . 

\i\'e ha1·e conducted this case with an entirely different 
id ea from t hat held by th e o th er s id e. \ Ve ha ve supposed 
that thi s was t o be tri ed as any case should be tried be fore 
a court. \ iVe have not undertaken to give to the Court fli ghts 
of o rato ry o r eloquence; th ere have been an abundance of 
that from the other side, so much so that it has seemed to m e 
that the counsel on th e oth er s ide w ere really trying this 
case to the public rather than to thi s Court. They have been de
lightful in the speeches they made. entertaining . and in some 
matters instructive ; but if they have made any argument 
upon the questions that are here involved, I most respect
fully submit that I have to say that I am unable to see it . 

vVhat i;; the question before · this Court ? .A. presbyter 
of the church in this diocese is charged with a certain offense, 
charged with a violation of his ordination vows. Have you 
heard that question very much discussed in these fin e ad
dresses which the counsel have made? Their addresses re
minded m e of a little incident that happened once in my prac
tice. .'\ good o ld Tri ~h woman came in and wanted a war-
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ranty deed dra,,·n and the practice in our Sta te being to use 
the old E nglish form, with all t he covenants against ease
tnents, etc ., and all the warranties against jointures, etc.; and 
] read, as was my custom, the whole deed over f rom begin
ning to end; and ,,·hen I had closed she put her hands together 
a nd :;aid : " O h, that is beautiful.' ' I have fe lt that way as to 
th e speeches that ha ve been g i,·cn here today and yesterday, 
and I must say that I ha ve failed to see a ny real conn ection 
between those arguments and the point 1rhich this Court has 
to decide. 

Now, upon thi s presentment yon are summoned as the 
judges-the judges-of this case and no other. You arc not 
here to rem.ake th e Protestant Episcopal Church of the nited 
S tates. You are not here to put it upon any o th er basis 
than it stands today. You are not here to com m end it to th e 
' '-·oriel. as the gentleman has :o earnestly pleaded; you are 
here to perform a judicial duty ; and it seems to me that the 
decision of this Court of Thursday last shows that this Court 
apprec iates its duty and sees what the point is that they 
Ita ve to pass upon. It ll"as then suggested that this Court 
sh ould go into outside t est imony fo r the purpose of ascet·
taining what the general mind of the church 11·as. J suppose. 
o r for ascer taini ng if some people thought-and th ey were 
very estimable people-that the utterances that are set forth 
in this case ,,·ere la wful. T he. Court said: "That is not the 
duty of thi s Court, that is not what we a re here for, and that 
surt o f t est imon y cannot be adll1!itted." In making- that de
cision. it seems to me that thi s Court decided thi s ca~e; be
cause the case that is before you is s imply this. that the re
~ponclent made certain utterances; and that is a question of 

fact. There is no question here before the Cou rt . because 

e very fact that has been averred in that presentment stands 
btfore thi s Court without contradiction. r\11 that appears 

of record , all those statements have been presented; all that 
comes from oral testimony has been presented, and not con

tradicted . O ne of those oral statements was contradicted and 

cknied by the respondent in his written reply, and in his written 
pleas. Ove r his signature he denied the truth of that allega
tion , but he has offered no testimony, nor has in any way 
come before this Cou rt to state that he did not utter the words 
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that have been charged against him. This court, therefore, 
takes the case up to that point, must take it up to that point 
as established; because proof is offered, and there is no denial 
or explanation. Let us consider right here one remarkable 
thing that has come into this ease-l say it wi th hesi
tation, and yet I must say it-that it has seriously led me to 
doubt the good faith of this defense: Instead of calling the 
defendant to the stand to testify as to views of doctrine or 
any other facts upon which the prosecution could cross-ex
amine him, he writes a statement ; and that is introduced into· 
this case and placed upon the record for this Court to read . 
But may it please the Court , I want you to know one thing, 
and that is that it is not t estimony in any sense of the word: 
it is not testimony that this Court has the right to look upon or 
receive as such; and my learned brother upon the left here 
was so fully persuaded of that fact, he knew so clearly that 
it was so, that he got it in by way of a part of his argument. 
That is the only way in which it is before the Court, and 
it is the only weight that this Court can give it. 1t is not 
Dr. Crapsey's statement: it is Mr. Perkins' statement, and 
it is nothing else, and he so styled it; and it was the only way 
he could produce it here. Now then it is under those circum
stances the Court finds that the first step that it is to take, 
namely, to decide upon the facts, all made plain for it ; because 
there is no dispute of fact, and the proof of the charges in the 
Presentment stand unquestioned. 

Now, the next question that the Court has to determine after 
recalling the minds of the Court from the high flights that 
we have had in the last two days here down to earth and 
down to duty, plain duty, the next question that comes before 
the Court in this: Do those statements amount to a violation 
of the doctrine of this church? Upon that point we have not 
had any illumination from the counsel on the other side. In 
thC' opening 'Mlr. Perkins undertook to give to this Court an 
analysis of the specifications; and he commented upon them, 
-taking some sentences here, some phrases there, which we had 
in, not as so dangerous or bad in themselves standing alone, 
but as throwing light upon the important changes made in the· 
presentment-that they are not heresies. He took these inno
cent passages, if we may call them such, that is, those not so bad 
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.as the others, and made the remark : ''Well , I don't see any 
heresy in that," and " where is the heresy in this?" But I would 
like to ask the Court : Did you hear him read any of those 
charges that denied one of the articles of the Christian faith. 
namely, the virgin birth ? He skipped that. Did you hear him 
read the allegation that the defendant denied the fact of the 
t·esur rection of Christ ? He did not read it. It may have been 
accidental but it seemed to me to be otherwise; and in his argu
ment he did not come to the vital questions in this case, in 
order to inform the Court how it was that these statements 
in the presentment were at all consistent with a denial of 
the allegation s and consistent with the assertions of the creed 
itself. 

Coming then to the question whether th ese allegation s 
a t·e contrary to the established doctrine of this church
as this church hath received the same,-that doctrine 
whi ch we all know without proof to be the doctrine of the 
church: to the creeds of the church when you come to 
that que,; tion I respectfully submit that not one of the counsel 
upon the other sid e has g iven us any light. They have not 
undertaken, except in one respect to which I will call your atten
tion , to harmonize that statement, or any of these state
ments of Dr. Crapsey, with the statements of the Holy Scrip
tttres. Take, for instance, the charges-! cannot read them, and 
J do not need to before this Court :- take any of the charges 
which set forth that this defendant has denied the virgin birth. 
He put it in the formula that has been used here in the trial 
rather than the exact words of the specification itself. One of 
them was-I think I have already said-one which M r. Perkins 
did not refer to at all. Dr. \ iV orcester clicl-oh. yes, 
I think l\'I r. Perkins did-in one respect; let me call yonr at
tention of it. In the course of his a rgument he saiz; : 

son of Joseph ' '-\l' asn)t he the son of Joseph? Then he took 
the Scripture. the first chapte r of ?I!J:a tthew, and read it-

By MR. PERKI N S: I beg your pardo n, I did not read 
from the first chapte r of Matthew, I read from St. John. 

By J U D GE STIN ESS: Was it Dr. ·worcester then? 

By MR. SHEP.A. RD : It was Dr. \tVorcester. 

JUDGE STI NESS, resuming: I may have the gentle
men confused, I have to ask the pardon of the gentlemen, as 
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lYell as of the Court. ::\ot ex pect ing to Lc pnt in this postuon 
of making a reply, I took no notes , and am tru sting simply to my 

memory. 'vVe will take Dr. 'vVorceste r' s argument then : [n 
:\ r atthew ··The son of Joseph ," ' ·· .-\ nd J acoh beg-at 
Joseph the hu sband of i\f a ry. of whom was born J esus, 
who is call ed Chri s t." ' pon th at citation he m a kes the claim 
that Dr. Crapsey had the right to use the express ion in hi s 
book. which indicated that Christ was th e son of Joseph, of 
human parentage. and th erefore not born of the V irgin Mary . 
because H e was horn as we were born. Nt'W, if born as we 
are bo rn. it could not have been by a special , di v in e concep
tion ; it must have been according to the accepted laws and 
known laws of nature. Now. becau se H e is there refer red to 
as the son of Joseph. therefore he says he had the rig·ht to 
ca ll Him that. Now, if Dr. \l'lorcester had spent a little rnore 
tim e on this fir st chapter o f Matth ew and skipp ed only one 
verse. he would have seen th e furth er statement: " Now the 
birth of J esus Chri st was on thi s wise: \<\Then as h i., mother 
:Mary was espoused to J oseph. before th ey came togethe r. she 
was found with chil d of t he Holy Ghost. Then Joseph h er 
hu sband being a ju st man. and not w illing to make her a 
public exampl e. was min ded to put her away privi ly . Rnt 
while he thought on these things, behold, th e angel of the L ord 
appeared unto him in a dream, saying . J oseph. thou son of 
David. fea r not to take unto thee ~Iary th y wife: for that 
which is conceived in h er is of th e Holy Ghost ." 

Mi nded to put her away privily ! Could there he any :-.t ronQ"er 
refutation of the idea that Chri st was th e son of J oseph. than the 
fact that it could not be. and her husband was minded th er ro re 
to put her away. 11orn as 11·e are born ) It is utterl y un tenable; 
it refutes hi s own cita tion. refutes hi s 011·n au thority to say that ; 
and we have heard here no other claim to justify the rc.=- ponclent 
in saying H e was bom as we are born . 

Now , may it please the Court. a rnan making those state

m ents, however honestly, but m aking th em: deliberately , and 
n!c.king them after a time exceeding a yea r. within which 

it is to b e presum ed- alth ough t h ere is no proof o f t hat 
fact-that th ere may have b een earnest labors to correc t the 
error. has he not denied a fundamental fact set forth m the 
creed ? That is all th e issue t here is in thi s case. That is the 
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charge made, an d can a court of th e intelligence of thi s 
Court say that that does not violate an article of the creed ? 
If it does, then all thi s Court has to do is to so pronounce 
in it s judgm ent. Could an y case be proven more clearl y? 
It is a direct affirmati on on hi s part; and while he may say : " I 
use the words. 'Born of the Virgin M ary ':' ':' Conceived by 
the Holy Ghost. yet he asserts that f-I e was mere man-ig no ring 
the conception. "born as we are born ,. ignoring the concepti o1i 
of the Hoi y Ghost, ( unless he means in that particular .-ense that 
he was conceived by the Holy Ghost in the same way that life is 
conceived in every human being in the world ) . Docs Dr. Crapsey 
noel his head and say. then are we what the creed says Christ is ? 
Doesn't the creed th en differentiate Chri st there from o th er 
men in the words : '·Conceived by the Holy Ghost. born of 
tbe V irgin Mary?" 'vVe are not born of virgin s. unless we 
undertake to ascrib e to those sentences in the creed a m ean
ing. a name , that would be too shocking to Chri stendom to 
s~eak of her here. Born of the virgin and yet born as we are 
born' Can thi s Court reconcile in any poss ible way those 
w ords with the hon es t affirmation of a fact in th e creed such 
as we are called upon to recite at eve ry service we attend: 
··r believe in Chri st. conceived by the H oly Ghost. an d born of 
th e V irgin Mary?"' Jt seems to me th at with thi ,; pla in propo
sition of law. the plain statement with regard to the facts, 
a cl earer case could n ot poss ibl y be made. Tt seem s to me 
that there cou lcl not be a plain er easier case for a court to 
cl t cicl e. It seems to me t hat a court must fall far short of 
its ~luty . wh en call ed upo n to decid e judicially wheth er th ose 

words so uttered deny a doctrin e of this church, as this 
church hath r ecei\ ccl th e same-I say it would fall far short 
of its duty-if it did not decide those word s clo deny a funda
mental doctrine of the church . 

J\ow, may it please the Court. that is all there 1s to thi s 
case. 

Take the other statement with reference to the resurrection 
of the body. in the same way. It is the duty of the Court 
to try the charge that is rnacle. and to dec ide the question of 
fact . 'and the application of the law of this church to those 
facts. That is what is involved in the trial , and it seems 
to m e your duty is plain. I do not speak with reference to 
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th e defense in this case, lea ving that to my associates, but 
now pass to another point in the defense which has been pre
sented today ; and that is, that the Court cannot find the re
spondent guilty under thi s presentment, because the act was 
done in 1904, and the prosecution was made in 1905, pre
sumably under th e canon s of 1905. N ow, my brother upon 
the oth er s ide prob ably h as no t r ead th ese canons all 
through-

By :\lR. SHEPARD : E very on e of them, including the 
one you a re about to read-especially t he one you a re about 
t o r ead. 

J U D GE STINESS, resuming : Canon 55 IS this : 
" These canons shall t ake effect on the rst day of January, in 
the year of our Lord 1905, from and after which date all 
o th er can on s of this church are h er eby repealed, and shall 
b e deem ed to be rep ealed, provided that such repeal shall not 
a ffec t any case of a v iolation of any such canons committed 
b efore th at time; w hich sa id case shall b e govern ed by the 
sa1i1e law as if no such repeal had taken place." 

May it please the Court . the purpose of this last section 
was to contmue the law of the church without a break, upon 
a n ew revis ion of canons, w hen the old on es w ere t o b e set 
aside and n ew on es were to t ake th eir place. It is a pro
vision comm only found in every case of a r evision of statu te 
when a new rev i ~ i on has been made, and is to take the place 
of ex isting Ia w~; they tie them together ; they bind them 
togeth er th at way so that t he law is continuous, and there is 
no break. Othen Yise . a man committ ing an offense against 
the law on t he last day of December. 1904. in n in e cases out 
of ten cou ld not (unl ess h e was prosecuted imm ed iately) 
be prosecuted in 1905 . Jt is necessary to have thi s provision of 
the ]a,,· tieing them together. and makin g them practica ll y one 
law. Could the P resentment be made under the old cauon ? 
Clear ly not; that is repea'led, though th e P resentment is 
made under the same law, that is, what is so aptly the appli

cati on of th e same law und er t h e new canon. T hat was ev i

dently th e v iew t aken of this in th e a llegation , and I sub
mit it is th e t enabl e, p roper and th e usual cons t r uction. 
Suppose it was not ; then take the canon of thi s diocese. and 
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that is what you are settling here; it says: .. The court may, 
in furtherance of justice, and upon such terms as it deems just, 
allow any amendment of the presentment or of any pleading, 
proceeding. or paper, and must disregard any error or defect in 
th em which does not impair the substantial rights of the accused." 

Whether the Presentment was made under the old canon, 
-o r under the new law, is exactly the same; for in the revision 
the law was not changed. The term used there is iden
tical with the term used in thi s canon, by which a man may be 
present ed for any act which in volves a breach of his ordi
nation vows. The only change that is made in the new canon 
lNas that in the old canon, the o ne existing in 1904, it said: 
" And on being found guilty he shall be admonished, sus
pe)1cled, or degraded .' ' In the new canon, in place of "degraded'' 
the word "deposed" is used. No difference in it at all. So that 
under the canons under which you are sitting as a court that objec
tion made by lVIr. Shepard certainly can have no possible weight; 
for under the canons of this diocese you are bound to allow 
any amendment that may be necessary. if it is deemed 
to be necessary. The learned assessor will instruct you 
on that . I think your lea rned assessor will be very likely 
to say that inasmuch as the old canon has been repealed , and the 
law continues the same; the law is now put under Canon 23, 
therefore that canon is the proper one to present under; for that 
is the existing law and th e old one is defunct. There has been 
no right impaired. It says any er ror may be corrected which does 
not impair the substantial 1·ights of the accused. Now, the charge 
being exactly th e same. t he punishm ent being exactly the 
same-there could be no difference to the defendant whether 
the pre~entment has stated formally whether it was made under 
one canon or under the other. \ Ve contend that it is right as it 
stands. If the Court comes to the conclusion that the old 
canon should have been stated. then that allegation must be 
admitted a~ an amendment. because this amendment involves no 
substanti al right of the the respondent. 

T have sa id that Mr. P erkin s did not refer in hi s a rg-u
ment, to these important charges, namely, the denials of the 
creed. vVhen Dr. Worcester came to speak, he referred, as I 
have already said. to the guarded account in the Gospel of St. 
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:.\<La tth ew. calling our Lord the son of J oseph ; but othe rwis•· 
than th at he paid no attention to those fundam ental and im
portant cha1·ges upon which we mu st rest. lie took th e pains to 
inform th e Court th at he did not agree with Dr. Crapsey in 
all hi s statements. and that there 11·e re some that he could not 
justify: and it is th erefore fair to presume that Dr. vVorcester, 
making no reference or justification as to these two important 
charges, included them in that category. 

Mr. McComb also addresses the Court as counsel. l un de r
stand that he has been connected with this church abou t s ix 
months , and therefore came clown to instruct this Court with 
reference to its law and faith. But he has made hard work of 
his defen se: he did say that the creed, no matter if i t does 
have twelve to fifteen articles in it. is reduced to three. He eli 111in 
ates-by some process which we do not understand, and which he 
does not very fully state-he eliminates from the creed everything 
except: "I believe in God the Father: I beli eve in God the S n ; 
I b elie ve in God the H oly Ghost." Now . today we hav <.: t he 
JWesentation of th e learn ed g entl eman wh o has so delig-hted us 
wi t h his words. and I hav e respectfu11 y to sug-g-est tha t e ven 
h e has not tou ch ed th e real qu esti on in issue. H e has appealed 
to this Court as if it were a hocly that had th e right to shape 
the faith of this church as it saw fit. H e has not arg-ued the 
question wheth er the case which is laid before thi s Court has 
been proved and establi shed. H e has said, " VVhy. there are 
certain articles of th e creed where pri vate opinion may come 
in." In fact, th e effort of th e defen se in this case see ms to 
have been all the way along to g-et to the trial o f everything 
and every body ex cepting- Dr. Crap sey. Th ey Ers t said th e 
church was on trial. that let Dr. Crapsey out. And th en th ey 
had the standing committee on trial. and th en :.\Tr. Shepa rd 
undertook-! was afraid h e would at any rate at one tim·c-
to put me on trial fo r som e words that I had said. 

BY MR. SHEPA RD: I will acqui t you at once. 

J U DGE STINESS. resurning-: Th en he we nt on t oday
he put somebody on trial ; who was he ? 

A V OICE : The Bi shop of Fond du Lac. 

J U DGE STl NESS : The bis 11op of l<on du Lac on tri al! 
and later on I didn 't know but that he was going to try to 
shift it to Bi shop Temple. They have argued the position 
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of almost everybody but D r. Crapsey. T hey ha\'l~ arg ued 
almost eve ry question except that Dr. Crapsey did not vi la te 
hi s ordinati on vow, when he :;;a id that Chri st \\·as not bo rn 
of a virgin. He was born as \\·e are born. );o\\·, if any 

a rg ument has been addressed to this Court upon that poin t 
f rom the other side, which shows that by any possible construc
tion this C~urt can acquit him upon those charges . [ have 
fai led to hear it. A plea h;1s been made to the Court today that 

they should acquit him upon th e ground of liberty ; there 
should be liberty in thi s church. '0/e understand that th ere 

is liberty of opinion , but the church as a teaching church must 

necessarily have its doct rin e. Can it do it if absolute liberty 
is given to each of its clergymen to teach what he thinks is 

right ? The gentleman referred to a very estimabl e and dis
tinguish ed lay man of this chmch , and I would like. by way o f 
illustration of hi s doctrine, to make a suggestion. He says 
that every cl ergy man of this church should ha\·e the rig ht to 
go to \\·hatever extent hi s scholarship mi ght ca rry him . ow. 
st.: ppose that some gent leman \\·as the pres ident, at this time. 
o f a uni ve rs ity . and one o f hi s professors in the sc ientifi c de
partment should say : "l\ly in vestigation of science leads me to 
think that th e cadh cann ot be uph eld on no thing. it must 
rest upon a foundation : and r find that in the old leg·cncls of 
ancien t tin11es that it res ted upon :\tl as. a nd ,\tl as res ted upon 
a turtl e . a nd upon what the turtle rested"- \\·c needn 't g·o fa r
ther than that: but suppose he began to leach to hi s scholars, hi s 
pupil s in th e uni ve rs ity. th at that was wha t hi s scho la rship. 
hi s re~ea rc h led him to beli eve: that that old fable \\·as true, 
had something reasonable to it. had ~ome foundation to it. 1 
want to kno\\. how long. in the name o f liberty that professor 
woulcl be all owed to rema in in t hat uniYcrsity. :\ow . is t here 
any difference in app lyin g thi s doctrin e of liberty in th e 
church ? Th ere is thi s differen ce, that th e church has a 
solemn duty to t each a certa in truth , and that it cann o t go 
about in th e fi eld s of in vest igation and preach those thing" 
which thi s church has not received. T he Court cannot change 
th ose doc trin es, th at can only be clon e by th e church in its 
organi zed conclition. But there is the appeal to this Court: 
and you are appealed to on the g round that you are going 
to injure this church unl ess you allow persons to go o uts id e 
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of that which the laws of this church, the canons of this church 
have prescribed. 

I have noticed that there is a class of churchmen who 
delight in the phrase, " this church of ours." We are the 

proprietors of it, as if we could do with it as we saw fit, as if 
we were the owners of it, and could at will change it. . I 
still believe that this is the Church of God, that this is God's 
church ; it is His work that we are administering, not for the 
purpose of putting it more favorably before the public, not he
ca use of one reason or another , but because it is the Church 
of God, which hath foundations we have no right to change. 

I have only on e suggestion more to make upon this line 
and that is, that th e coun sel has dwelt upon the right to have 
different interpretations. That is probably so, as I said the 
other clay, with reference to some things. When a commun
icant in reciting the creed says. '· ] believe in the Holy Cath
olic Church." that is an illustration of broad faith. In the 
first place, I endeavored to show how inapplicable it was to 
t he articl e in question here. One might say that this meant 
the Protestant Episcopal Church, and I have no doubt that a 
g reat many people think it means that and nothing more: 
and another might say that it involves all of those branches of 
the church that have Apostolic authority; and another person 
might say that it included all baptized people. Now, there is a 
vast difference between that situation and the charge made in 
this case. That in either case would he assumption of the 
creed, a belief in the creed : hut when a person denies an article 
of the creed, that which says, J beli eve that Christ was horn of 
th e \"irgin Mary; and the presbyter says He was not-He was 
horn of J oseph and Mary-not conceived by the Holy Ghost 
except as all men are conceived in that way; then I say there is 
a rad ical el i fference between those two, and there can be no pos
s ibl e harmonizing of that s tatem ent with referen ce to the 
creed and the asse rtion of the creed itself. 

T do not desire to tou ch upon any other points th at occur 
to me at thi s time. I desire only to call the attention of the 
Court to the straight line of duty it has to follow, the simple 
qu estion it has to clecicie, and to the fact brought out today 
that the form of the presentment is in no way obj ectionabl e, 
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o;· if it be, that it can and must be cured by amendment, be
cause such action involves no substantial rights of the defendant. 
The further matters in the case will be presented more fully and 
intelligently than I could possibly have presented them without 
any previous thought upon the matter ; and I thank the Court 
for having permtittecl me to trepass so long upon their ti•ue 
and patience. 

Recess until 2 P . M . 

. IFTU?NOO ;V SESSIO N, 2 P . .11. 

By MR O'Dl~IAl\ : .i\'fay it please the Cou rt: In the 
matter which was brought up this morning in regard to the 
form of the presentment, I beg to say that in the judgment 
of myself-in the judgment of Judge Stiness, Mr. Locke, and 
myself-the presentment was accurately drawn and fully 
covered th e points in issue, and was considered with special 
reference to the poin t raised by :vr r. Shepard . The law was 
the same prior to 1905 that it is now ; but if there is any 
question in the mind of the Court or of the defense as to 
our pos ition, I desire to enter a formal motion , which I would 
ask the Court to take un de r consideration, to the effect that 
the presentment be amended by inserting at the end of the 
first paragraph of Charge r , and at the end of the first para
g raph of Charge 2 the following words: "And also the same 
law of the church as it ex isted during the year 1904, and as 
embodied in Canon 2 of Title 2, of the Digest of Canons." 
I simply make that formal motion in case there is any ques
tion in the minds of the Court or of the assessor as to our 
position. 

By MR. PER K I NS: I wish at some time to be heard, . 
though only very brietly. on that application. 

By MR. O'BRIAN: I think you would better speak 
now; I would Iik~ to get that out of the way. 

By MR. PERK INS: I wish to say only a word or two, 
which must, if addressed in form to the Court, to same 
extent be addressed to the assessor, because .it is thoroughly 
a legal proposition, and it is a legal proposition that m.ay 
involve the rights of the defendant. The point suggested 
this morning was that the offence of which the defendant ts 
charged is , and this is the gist of the charge, that he has,. 
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violated Canon 23 of the general canons of the church; then 
follow all the detail s wherein he has violated, which really, 
t,:) some extent, from the standpoint of the essential charge imply 
tl-.at such and such a canon has b een violated. It has been 
held in these cases to which l have referred, the English 
cases, that a proceed in g of thi s sort is in the nature of a 
criminal proceeding, a proceeding brought to deprive a man 
uf hi s legal rights and s tanding in th e organi zation of which 
he is a m ember. So in all criminal proceedings it is urged 
that a man has violated a ce rtain sect ion of the statute-the 
statute aga in st burglary or ,,·hateve r it may be-in that he 
die! at such a time and such a place fel oniously enter a house, 
and did such and s uch a thing. commit such and s uch a mis
deed: that is th e essence of the charge . \Ne have been 
b!·ought into court on a charge that we have violated Canon 
23 o f the Ca nons and Constitution of the Protestant Episco
pal Church. That presentment ha s been made by the stand
ing c mmittee; they have made that and nothing else. They 
mig ht have. doubtless they might have. made a presentment 
agai n~ t Dr. Crapsey fo r another o ffense, that he had vio lated 
~ome other law of th e church : that they mi ght have done. but 

they have not done so. _ \ presentment is like an indictment 

foun d by a g rand jury upon ,,·hich the prosecution must stand , 
and it must stand upon nothing else. A g rand jury may 

indict a man for many things ; it does indict him on some 
one thing that it se lect s, and that indictm ent can by no pos
s ibility be changed because it depri,·es th e defendant of his 
legal rights. In courts in actions brought merely for money, 
a s the asse .. sor well knows. there is the broadest power of 

amendment of a pleadin g in furth erance of just ice , where 
persons are contesting as to property rights or rights of 
money; but where a man is accused in the civil courts of a 

crime, a misdem eanor, then th ere can b e no .such amendment. 
A certain crime; on that he can be tried and nothing else. 
H e is accused of having· violated a certain statute, committed 
Now here this presentment was made by the standing com
mittee; it has b een approved by the bishop of the diocese: 
it comes before you, and upon that of course they must 
stand. ] f \\'e have violated that canon in the judgment of the 
Court. of course. we are subject to th e Court's judgment : if 
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we have not violated it in the j udgment of the Court, then we 
are nt itlecl to the Court' s acquittal : and thi s Court has no 
poss ible p011·c r to say that the standing committee and the 
bishop having said that Dr. Crapsey did violate Canon 23 . 
g·oin g in force J anua ry, 1905 , amend that by saying: " 'vVhy, 
t c, be sme you ha1·e not v iolated t hat , but you have v iolated 
~om ~.: ot her s tatute t hat was in force at some oth er tim e," and 
then cay they are the same. It is not the same : there is a dif
f.::rencc. The differences are slight. but slight differences are 
impnrta'nt ,,·hen a man is charged 11·ith an offense. The stat
ute in fo rce. the canon in force prior to r904. I state with 
confidencC'. because th is quest ion was examin ed with a good 
dea l of ca re by the counsel on the part of th e defendant, is 
d iff Tel t as to th e mann er of punishm ent imposed, in the 
m th ocl of puni shm ent. The differences are slight, but th ey 
t:xi st : and without occupyin g the time of the Court fur
ther. I ..:.ha ll a,.;k the lea rned a!-'sessor to examine that ques
tion . ?\o 111an may Le indi cted fo r having v iolated a certain 
Ja,.,. o i the land . in force I SJO.~ . and then on a fa ilt1 1·e to us
tain tha th e Court sa1· : " \\ 'ell. to be sure you didn't vio
la te that law . but you ,-io latccl som e oth er law un der w hi ch 
,-c·u .mig·ht have hc C' n indicted: 11·e will amend the in dictment, 
a nd com·ict 1·ou under that. '' 

ny :\rR O'BRI. \ :\': If the Court please. :\Jr. Perkins 
has s tated th e law ve ry cl ea rly on this subj ect, except that 
I1 C' has overlooked the canon Ia w. The presentment is in a 

sense a nalogous t o an indictment; it is not n ecessarily con
st ru ed according to th e rules of common law. The defense 
has been in error all the way through in reference to the con
situation of thi s Court and the constitution of the pleadings; 

it is th e trial only that is being conducted according to the 

prin cipl<.:s of com mon law . The defendant is charged here 

with nothing of '"hich he was not apprised in the present
ment. He was charged in the presentment with violating 
thi s canon ; it was stated in th e presentment that the offenses 
were committed in 1904 and 1905 ; and while the law is num
bered differently in the t wo canons, yet the points of law which 
bear on thi s case a re exacth· the same. \ iVhat does the canon 
o.f this diocese say on the subject? " The court may, in further
ance of justice. and upon such terms as it deems just. allow any 
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viola ted Canon 23 of the genera l canons of the church; then 
follow all the detail s wherein he has violakd, which really , 
t.::• some extent, fron1 the standpoint of the essential charge imply 
tl·.at such and such a canon has bee n v iolated. It has been 
held in these cases to which I have referred, the E ng lish 
ca.ses, that a proceedin g of thi s sort is in th e nature of a 
n iminal proceedin g , a proceeding brought to deprive a man 
u f hi . legal rights and s tandin g in th e organ izat ion of which 
he is a m ember. So in a ll c rimin a l procee dings it is urged 
that a man has violated a certain section o f the statute-the 
~tatute again st burg lary or whatever it may be-in that he 
did at such a time and such a place feloniously enter a house, 
and did such and s uch a thing. commi t such and such a mis
deed : that is th e essence of th e ch arge. Vve have been 
by·oug-ht into court on a charge that we have violated Canon 
2 ~ o f t he Cano ns and Cons titutio n o f the Protestant Episco
pa l Church. That presentment has been made by the : taml
in g- committee: they have made that a nd nothing e lse. They 
mig ht have. doubtl ess they mi g ht have. made a presentment 
aga in st Dr. Crapser fo r ano ther off ense, that he h ad v iolated 
~on1 e other law of the church; tha t they mi o-ht have clone. but 

they have not cl one so. .\ presentment is like an indictment 

found by a grand jury upon \\'h ich the prosecution must stand, 

and it must stand upon nothing else. A g rand Jury may 

indict a m an for many things ; it does indict him on some 

o ne thing th a t it se lects, and that indictm ent can by n o pos
s ibility be chan ged because it deprins th e defendant of his 
legal ri ghts. In courts in actions broug ht merely for money, 
as the assessor well knows. the re is the broadest power of 

a m endm ent of a pleading in furtheran ce of justice, where 

per son s a r e contesting as to property rig hts o r rights of 
money ; but where a man is accused in the civil courts of a 

crim e, a mi sdem eano r , then th er e can be no such amendment . 

.(\ certain crime; on that he can be tri ed and nothing else. 
H e is accu sed of hav in g violated a certain statute, committed 
Now here thi s presentment was made by the standing com
mitt ee; it has b een approved by th e bishop of the diocese; 
it comes before you , and upon that of course they must 
stand. lf \Ye have violated that canon in the judgment of the 
Court. of course. we are subj ect to the Court's judgm ent : if 
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we have not violated it in the judg ment of the Court, then we 
are entitl ed to th e Court' s acquittal: and thi s Court has no 
po,:s ible p011·er to say that the standing committee and the 
bi!'hop hav ing ~a iel that D r. Crapsey did violate Canon 23. 
going in force Janua ry. I905 . amend tha t by saying: " \!Vhy, 
tr, be sure you ha1·e not v iola ted th at, but you have violated 
some o ther statu te t hat was in fo rce a t som e other t ime," and 
then c. ay they a re the ;;ame. It is not the same: there is a di f
ft. rence. T he di fferences are slight, but slight di fferences are 
import<t'nt 11·hen a man is charged wi th an offense. The stat
ute in f0 rce . the canon in fo rce prior to 1904, I state with 
c·o n fi dcnce . beca use t his qu est ion was exa min ed w ith a good 
deal of care by the counsel on the part of th e defendant, is 
d ifferen t as to th e m ann er of puni shmen t imposed, in th e 
meth od of p uni shm ent. T he differences are s lig h t , but th ey 
exist : and without occupying the t ime of the Court fur 
ther. T -ha ll a;;k the learned a~ses,.;or to examine that ques
tion . ,'\o man mav be in dicted fo r having violated a certa in 
law n f the land . in fo rce 1')05. ami then on a failure to sus
tain that the Cou rt say : "\Vei l. to be sure you d idn't vio
late that law. but y ou ,·io la tecl som e oth er law un der w hich 
1·ou .migh t ha ve heen in dicted ; 11·e will amend the indictment, 
and com·ict you under that. ' ' 

By :\ rR. O'DRL-\ J'\ : If th e Court please. lV[r. Pe rkin s 

has s ta t ed th e law n ry cl ea rly on this subj ect , except that 
he has overlooked the canon law. T he presentment is in a 

sen se ana logous to an indictment; it is not necessarily con
st ru ed accordin g to th e rules of common law. Th e defense 
has been in error all the way through in reference to the con
situati on of thi s Court and the constitution of the pleadings; 

it is the trial only tha t is b eing conducted according to the 

pri nc iples of common law. Th e defendant is charged here 
with noth ing of which he was not apprised in the present

m ent . He was charged in the presentment with violating 
thi s canon: it was sta ted in th e presen t men t that th e offens es 
were committed in 1904 ami 1905 ; and while the la w is num
bered diffe rently in the two canons, yet the points of law which 
bear on thi s case are exacth· the same. \ iVhat does the canon 
of this diocese say on the subj ect ? "The court may, in further
ance of just ice. and upon such term s as it deems just . allow any 
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amendment of the presentment or of any pleading, proceeding, or 
paper, and must disregard any error or defect in them which 
does not impair the substantial rights of the accused. But the 
presentment shall not be amended after service thereof on the 
accused, so as to set forth any additional charge or any offense 
not alleged therein when so served." 

In my judgment and in the judgment of both my associate 
-counsel, the objection is purely an academic one; it is not valid , 
and if it is .valid, we should have the right to amend and 
cover it at this time. 1 ,,·ill be very glad to submit the motion 
and have it determined ,,·ith the case, as ,,.e did with the other 
motion. 

By MR. NORTH: I am entirely willing that the 
question be submitted and be disposed of in the final dispos
ition of the case. It is not a motion that should be disposed 
of off hand. It is a question of a good deal of gravity. 

By NIR. O'BR[Al\ : It is not as serious as Mr. Perkins 
thinks it is; because the second specification of the first charge 
in regard to the sermon delivered on the 31st of December, which 
is herein undisputed, was committed in the year ICJOS, and the 
book in which the sermon appears came out in 1905 after the 
adoption of this canon ; but in order that the point may be cover
ed, I make that motion. 

By MR. NORTH: I don' t think any ruling is necessary , 
or any suggestion on the part of the Court. It is quite appar
ent that you do not think you need the amendment at all. 
that therefore you do not desire a ruling unless the Court shall 
be advised that the pleading is defective. 

By MR. O'BRIAN: My position, if the Court please, and 
that of Judge Stiness in this, that if the Court believes that it 
is defective, we shall want this motion considered. Vve are simply 
protecting our rights, that is all. 

By MR. NORTH: I understand exactly. The applica-

tion for leave to amend is part of the record, and Mr. Perkins is 

advised that his objection will be noted. 

ADDRESS OF JOHN LORD O'BRIAN. 

I approach with diffidence the performance of a duty which 
is, to say the least, uncongenial. I am going to sum up briefly. 
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very briefly indeed, the case of the presenters in the complaint 
against Dr. Crapsey. It is with a heart sorrowfttl and cloyed 
that I approach that unpleasant duty; but if Mr. Shepard \\·ere 
here I would assure him that it is with a courageous heart that 
] do it . 

In its essence the case is a very simple one. In its bearings 
it is of course unfortunate. It is unfortunate for the defendant, 
it is no less unhappy for the men who found this presentment and 
for myself; for all of us there has been a lack of Easter joy in 
the season through which we have just passed; but our duty is 
plain and the issue is very clear. It is the old, old issue-as old 
as time itself-the issue of expediency versus truth ; yet in ,,·hat 
little I have to say in regard to the defendant personally I wish 
it understood that I am speaking impartially, with a high respect 
for his ability, with respect for his having acted in obedience to 
his conscience and without a ny intention of impugning his mo
tives or accusing him of being deliberately di singemwus. I am 
treating him simply as an impersonal factor in a g reat question. 

The attitude of the standing committee in this matter. which 
has been so often referred to, is eas ily understood. .-\ situation 
had presented itself here in which ce rtain utterances had been 
made which we1·e so clearly dive1·gent from what we will ca11 
the traditional attitude of the church that they seemed to call for 
investigation and explanation: and for the purpose of obtaining 
that explanation this presentment was found. not for the pur
pose of driving any man out of the Church of Christ : and I 
respectfully submit that the result of this trial has justified the 
position of the standing committee. I for one am glad that the 
Court g-ranted no further adj ournment in this important case. It 
is perfectly apparent that the case has been thoroughly and care
fully presented by the defense. The points of evidence at issue 
in thi s matter are at last clear. T hey were not clear on th e 
return clay. because the defendant in his answer denied the 
delivery of the second. sermon specified in the presentment: anrl 
T hope the Court in considering our side of this case wil1 remem
ber that we have been met with no ordinary si tuation of clear
ness or frankness. and that the burden was put upon us of prov
ing beyond a clouht that all the statements alleged had actually 
been made. And now that those utte rances have been proved. 
all the arg·ument of the defense is a plea of confession and avoid
ance. a plea of justification on the g round of toleration . 
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Mr. Shepard adverted, it seemed to me unfortunately, to the 
testimony of Dr. Alexander, saying that it was uncorroborated, 
and demanding with dramatic words whether this Court or any 
court would convict a man on such testimony. I beg to remind 
the Court that at the conclusion of Dr. Alexander's testimony I 
stated in open court that I expected to call two witnesses for the 
purpose of corroboration, and Mr. Perkins then arose and said 
in effect that he did not intend to call any witness to deny the 
statements made by Dr. Alexander; yet Mr. Shepard tells you 
this morning that that testimony stands uncorroborated. I am 
not here in the capacity of pleading the case of any witness; I 
did not manufacture the evidence in this case, I did not create it 
It may be that Dr. Alexander was unfortunate in temperament, 
that he went beyond the bounds of what we lawyers are accus
tomed to regard as fairness in giving his evidence ; but I sub
mit that no man who with an open mind heard that evidence 
could doubt that the substantial facts testified to by that priest 
of the church , as he was , were beyond question. And they are 
not in question. There is nothing in the record offered by the 
defense to controvert it; there is no insinuation in the record 
that his testimony is untrue. In the statement written by the 
defendant. and so cleverly submitted by Mr. Perkins. there was 
no de nial of the delivery of that se rmon. The only fact in the 
ca~e. 8S your learned assessor will tell you. is that that allega
tion ,,·as proven before the Court. 

The defense here has been largely technical. but I have 11.0 criti 
cism to pass upon that fact. Nor have I any comment to make 
upon Dr. Crapsey's not openly avowiug that second se rmon. and 
not openly and frankly avowing his position on these mooted 
questions; I am not the one to pass judgment upon him , nor shall 
I in any way seek to characterize his actions. The technicalities 
which have been raised, it seems to me, are slight. I have no 
comment to make upon the way in \\"hich the evidence was pre
sented. Of course. as your assessor will advise you. the state
ment submitted by Mr. P erkins in hi s summing up is not before 
this Court for consideration except as an argument ; you cannot 
consider that as evidence in the case. because the way in which evi
dence is presented in a case when it is not stipulated IS 

by the witness taking the stand and exposing himself to cross
examination. Nor shall I criticize the action of the two clerical 
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counsel who read extracts from old sermons of Dr. Crapsey
such action being of course clearly contrary to all rules of evi
dence, but due entirely to their ignorance of the wicked ways 
of the law with its fixed rules of evidence. That evidence, it 
produced on the trial would have been objected to by any lawyer, 
for the reason that those se rmons had been preached so many 
years ago that they could not possibly have any bearing on the 
case in hand. But I make no objection, and I did not intend to 
be captious yesterday when I suggested that the counsel confine 
themselves to the evidence sworn to in the case; because it has 
heen m~- desire. weakly as it may have been evidenced, to have 
the truth known, and to give Dr. Crapsey and his counsel every 
opportunity of coming into court and presenting any and all 
e\·idence that they might have. An d my action in that regard 
has been in accord with the wishes of the much maligned stand
in ::; co111 mittee. They have no bias and no sinister motive, and 
ha\'e asked simply that the truth be placed before this Court. 

n the thi·esholcl of this case we are met. not \\'ith the ques
til)n of " -hether or not \\-e are in a heresy trial: we are met with 
the plain fact that this church \\-es the \\'Orld the duty of 
hcing ,; inglemindecl and honest , and of being not ambiguous 
an d doublefacecl. Our idea is only this, that the church shall be 
lirst pure and then peaceable. If mistakes have been made by 
the defendant, there has been plenty of time for correction. If a 
~cr i ou s mistake has been made. and if it should happen, as I 
th ink it should. that this Court should find the defendant guilty, 
the sentence of thi s Court can be so adjusted as to do him justice 
and gin him an opportunity of conforming to the position of 
the church. 

Considerable reference has been made by the defense to 
,-arious decisions of the Privy Council. I asked Dr. Hall yester
day to explain the present status of the Privy Council, and I 
am sure that we will all agree that he did it with thoroughness. 
:vr r. Shepard was in error in his statement this morning to the 
effect that the Privy Council committee is made up of clergymen. 
The clergy sit as assessor and advisors in that secular committee, 
but not as judges. Perhaps too much was made of the point, on 
our part: we merely wished to sho·w that the decisions of the 
Privy Council were not necessarily binding upon the American 
-chmch_ Perhaps we went too far in giving the history of that 
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body; but when Mr. Shepard first spoke ot tt, I assumed that 
he would cite many decisions rendered by that committee, 
whereas he called attention to only two. Those two cases were 
the Colenso case and the case of Dr. \ iVilliams, and neither one 
of those cases had any bearing whatever on the subj ect of the 
creeds, the Thirty-Nin e A rticles. the formularies or the ordinal. 
The committee of the P rivy Council decided those cases expressly 
on the g round that they could not be held to be violations, because 

• they did not violate what was recognized as the Ia \\· of the 
church. 

T here has been a precedent in this country, the case of :\Ir. 
:\ r acQueary. He stated on his trial, as the council will rememlx: r. 
that he rejected the vi rgin birth, that he rejected the bodily 
resurrection. that he did believe in miracles. that he did 
believe that Christ was born as a miracle into the world , and 
that Chri st was God-a position far within the lines of the pos i
tion of Dr. Crapsey. The Court deposed him and I differ 
with Mr. Shepard in thinking that there has been dissatisfac
tion in the church ever since because Mr. MacQueary entered 
the L nitarian persuasion . 

The question we have before us here is one of the oldest 
questions in the hi story of the Christian church,-the question 
of the virgin birth and o f the bodily resurrection. Dr. Sanday 
says that the virgin birth was the first difficulty to which specu
lative minds turned within the first century after Chri st ; he ~a ys 

that it was thi s difficulty which lay at the bottom of the Gnostic 
heresy . and the \ 'alentinian theory. and at the bottom of the 
Adoptionist theory: and Harnack bears that out when he says that 
as early as the middle of the second century he finds the Adop
tionist theory well defined. 

Does this Court hold. or \\'Ould the counsel have this Court 
hold tha.t a doctrine which was given form, which was given 
effect, at as ea rly a date as that, and has been ever since faithfully 
recognized and reiterated, is of no weight whatever 1n the 
theory of the incarnation; that it has no essential part in that 
theory which is the g-reat theory of Christianity? 

Mr. Perkins did me a g reat service. one of many. when he 
referred to Bishop Gore. and the Kenotic theory. The Kenotic 
theory needs no explanation. As we all know. it is a theon- still 
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in the course of development, which has been most interesting 
and ,,·hich undoubtedly has an important place in the dis
-c ussion of theological questi ons. Bishop Gore, as Mr. Perkins 
rightly says, is the foremos t E ng lish-speaking representative of 
the men who champion the Kenotic the:::>ry, he is the spokesman 
Qf it : it was his book in the form of the "Bampton Lectures" 
\Yhich aroused ali the controversy in E ngland on that subject. 
Surely Bishop Gore, if the defendant's position is reconcilable 
with the .Kenotic theory, surely Bishop Gore's views on the sub
ject. as a leader of that movement, would be most interesting. 
And \Yhat does he say ?-"Considering the position which the 
yi rgin birth holds in the creeds, it cannot be denied that the 
authority of the Christian church is committed to it as a fact 
beyond recall. To admit that thi s historica l position is really 
doubtful would be to strike a mortal blow at the authori ty of the 
Christian church as a guide to religious truth in any real sense. 
Such a result is in itself an argument against the truth of any 
po,ition which would tend to produce it: for it is ve ry difficult 
to scrutinize narrow ~\- tho e articles of the Christian faith which 
have really been believed and taught in the church semper, 
uhique. ab omnibus, without being struck with the conviction that 
di vine providence has been guarding the church in her protection 
of such definitions or formal declaration of her faith as can really 
be called catholic, gmt~·d iug her from asserting anything 
which can reasonably be called unwarranted or superstitious; and 
such a ·•conviction does in itself create a presumption aga inst an _v 

conclusion which would invalidate any single article of the 
or iginal creed." I read that from the " Dissertations on Subjects 
Connected with the Incarnation ," pages 67 and 68. 

]t is an old struggle. this struggle ,,·ith the subj ect of the 
incarnation. vVe find it in the first, second, third , fourth. and fifth 
centuries in the form s I have mentioned: we have the same ques
tion today in the Ritschlian pos ition. in what is known as the 
n.itschl School of Theology -the attempt to separate Christology 
from metaphysics, as the exponents of that school say . And what 
is the result of that endeavor? Nothing but vagueness, loose
ness and error in the long run, and Ritschlianism too has broken 
down ami failed in its attempted analysis of the person of our 
Lord. 

The question underlying all of these struggles all through and 
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it is the question here too, is: Was Christ divine or was He God. 
divi1'titas or deitas ? There is the distinction, the distinction which 
is emphasized all through the specifications of the presentment, 
and there is the distinction which the defendant and his counsel 
never have considered. Christ may have been divine in the 
sense that I am divine, and we may say of Him that H e was 
more divine than any man , and was therefore the safc.' t guide. 
the Saviour of the world. Is that what the men meant who 
formed the creeds ) Is that what they had in mind? ] ~ th at th •: 
mind of the church today? No, it is that Christ was God, and 
that is why the presentment is drawn as it is drawn. Dr. \'Vhite 
has written on this : "Is Chri st only a manifestation of the 
divine, or is He absolute essential deity? Is it not possible that 
we are witnessing an uncon scious revival of the Arian heresy? 
A system of religion which includes in its factors, elements or 
leading· ideas, a Jesu s Christ of whatever moral supremacy, who 
had a human father as well as a human mother, and whose 
human body did not ascend into heaven, but sa\\· cor ruption in 
some unknown g rave a system which in priva te maintain s these 
fact s, while in public. in lectures and in books, it thro\\' s a lu min
ous haze over them: such a system may poss ibl y sustain nr eYen 
produce indi viduals of g reat ethical beauty; but unquestionably 
such a system is not the Catholic Church of Chri st . nor is its 
faith the faith that overcometh the world . And these men. " ·ho 
are g iving· a spiritualized in terpretation. they. as another emin
ent anuthority has 5a id , have had to make bri cks ii>ithout 
straw, of \\·hi ch no abiding city can be built. If they ha,·e led 
the doubting into a seem ing paradise of rest, it is one unfortun
ately from which they may any clay be expelled by the .-\ngel of 
Truth, . with two-edged sword: and it seems to me both right and 
expedient that warning of this should be given .... . . .. 

The creeds have been so often mentioned and so much 
drawn into this discussion. that it is but fair particularly to ca ll 
the attention of the Court to their origin . They are not the con
stitution of the church. Dr. Hall spoke of that yesterday , and 
said that even if they were the constitution they could he 
amended by the vote of two general councils, but not by an indi
vidual. He did not say they were the constitution of the church. 
They are the charter of the church. They embrace the content 
of the church 's faith. Each generation takes them and applies 
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them, but no generation denies their very essence. There is a 
difference between interpreting a fact and denying a fact ; there 
is a difference between interpreting the virgin birth and deny
ing the virgin birth, a wide difference. 

The creeds were formulated as a rule of faith. The creeds 
were drawn from ·apostolic tradition as well as from Scripture. 
Vli ll the defense in quoting all these ve rses remember that it was 
the church that wrote the cripture, that it is the church which 
has interpreted the Scripture? rviuch has been made of apparent 
discrepancies in the Scripture. Bear in mind thi s. that the Scrip
tures were written for men who had already received the primary 
elements of instruction · they were not written as a divine rule of 
faith . The church has taken its rule of faith from apostolic tracli
tion and from Scripture and has expressed that rule in its creeds, 
and these creeds she requires her ministers to accept. 

And just here let us examine the statement written b.y the 
defendant which M r. Perkins so deftly inserted in his argu
ment or summing up yesterday. 

If the defendant by his assertions meant that Christ \\'aS God, 
why did he not say so openly and frankly? He could have 
expressed this clearly. This statement of his is the very apotheosis 
of subtlety and indirectness. }-Te is not so \\'eak in expression 
as not to be able to express hi s ideas with clearness. R emember 
too. that the statement of th e fact of th e virgin birth as it appears 
in the creed is of the same order of value with the statement 
of the crucifix ion. \Nill a man ari se tomorrow in the church and 
say there was no crucifix ion, that Chr i"t did not suffer dea th 
upon the c ro~s: that he did not sacrifice himself: and assert that 
thi s fac t has nothing to clo with the essential posit ion of the 
church? 

In this ingenious statement of fact the defendant says : .. I 
assert positively the incarnation of the word of God in J csus 
Christ my Lord ," and yet leaves a doubt as to exactl y what he 
means. The defendant says of Chri st: "He is the same sub
stance: not of like substance. I see in Him the perfect union 
with the Father;" and in reply we say it is well known that 
the U nitarian s and certain liberals avow openly that they call 
Christ of one substance with the Father, and divine because of His 
manhood. since we are all of divine substance : thus we get the 
1i1oclern ·f~xrn of pantheism, the interpretation that Christ is thcre-
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fore one with the Father because He perfectly exhibits the ideal 
of manhood. He says in J esus the human and divine become one. 
T hat is a common saying of our U nita rian brethren; from the point 
of vi ew of the faith of its ministers that is accurate; the writers 
of the U nita ri an School use the same text. He says in his state
ment : " In H im dwelt the fulln ess of the Godhead bodily," mean
ing, in J esus Christ existed that divinity which is in all of us. 
V•/e have in that statement the position of the U nita rian school. 
I-Ie says: "He is in the Father, and the F ather is in Him ; who
soever has seen Him hath seen the Father." H e goes on : " For 
all the purposes of revelation to the human spirit Jesus is all
sufficient as the revelation of God to man :" and that is a 
thorough-going imitation of the Ritschlian posit ion. In reality 
he depreca tes the impression produced on the religions con
sciou.,ness by the term or asse rtion, the Saviour. And so it 
would appear here that in this statement, apparently made 
with an at tempt at clea rness, the defendant has brought 
him elf within the lines of the Ritschlian school. In this 
sta tement there is a descen t from the position of the Nicene Creed 
as to the virgin birth and the resurrection. T his statement 
amoun ts simply to saying that fo r faith , that is for religions con
~c i nu ~ness . Christ may be termed virgin born, and risen from 
the dead as a personal living force. They both may be asserted 
for faith, but the question , gentlemen , is a question of fact. Was 
Christ really born of a virgin, and did H e really rise from the 
dead in the sense in which those fac ts are obviously and clearly 
stated in the creeds? T he defendant still denies these asser
tions. we respectfully submit. He denies them when he says 
that Christ was born of a human father. and that He arose 
from the dead only in a spiritu alized sense, a spiri tualized 
appearance " to the spiri tualized apprehension of His disciples.' ' 
T hat is not the doctrine of the church and never has been the 
doctrine of the church. and hi s assertion. " I believe in the 
Apostles' creed, " setting it out . clause by clause in the face of 
thi s statement that he does not believe in the facts in it-that 
assertion is a living lie. honestly intended, earnestl y meant. but 
nevertheless absolutely untrue. 

J do not think it is necessary for me to go through thi s pre
sentment and over thi s statement of facts, which was pa rtially 
analyzed bv 1\fr. P erkins yesterday morning : but I ask you to 
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consider this one fact: The defendant states that the attributing
of a miraculous birth to our Lord was the g-reatest misfortune 
that ever happened to Christianity; that our Lord was born of 
humble parents, and His father was a carpenter. Then I ask you 
to read the rest of the presentment in the light of these state
ments , and tell me whether that man believed that Jesus Christ 
was God. And . when he said that the resurrection and the virgin 
birth were legends for th e simple folk, tell me whether he meant 
to asoert those as primal facts of the chnrch 's faith. No. The 
human mind is not so obtuse as to be misled by any such sophistry 
as that: and all of these other passag-es in which no heresy could 
be found by the defendant's counsel, read them in the light of 
these -tatements and there is but one conclusion. The defense 
tacitly admits that Dr. Crapsey made these statements. The 
argument of the two theologians yesterday was a justification 
of the denial of the virgi n birth, nothing else. 

'iVhat is the attitude of this church towards these doctrines, 
and what does this church req uire of its ministers? It requires 
that they shall conform to and use the Book of Common Prayer 
\rhich was set forth by the convention of 1789, and the counsel 
for the defense of course misunderstood me when he said that I 
s tater! that this church originated in 1789. The Book of Common 
Prayer was set forth and adopted by that convention, and has 
heen prescribed ever since and ordered to be used by the constitu
ency of the church; and it is therefore to be reg-arded as setting 
forth the position of the church . The collects, the epistles, the 
gospel s appointed to be read on th e various Sundays of the Chri s
t ian year and on variou s holy clays, they state what the position 
of the church is on the fundamental doctrines . I do not state 
them: no individual states them : the church speaks for itself. 

And now let us consider the ordination vows. ' 'Vhich is the 
contr ll ing clause in the contract expressed by these ordination 
vows. the contract between the minister and his church? Is it 
that he shall come into the church and whenever he makes up his 
mind that the church's teaching is wrong he shall reverse that 
teaching ? No, it is a permanent contract, it is to continue indefi
nitely. The controlling clause in this contract is the vow that he 
shall minister the doctrine and discipline "as this church hath 
received the same." Let us put this whole case in a concrete 
statement: Suppose in any diocese in this land a man were to · 
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come today and say to the diocesan: "Here are my ideas on some 
of the subjects connected with your faith; I have set them out 
in this statement of extracts ( referring to the presentment ) . I do 
not believe that Christ was born of a virgin; I do not believe that 
He ever a rose from the dead on the third day, but I am \\"illing to 
come into your church; I am willing to read the service prescribed 
for the feasts of the Annunciation of the Blessed Virgin, of the 
::\ativity of our Lord. of Easter-Day, and all the other appointed 
services; I am willing to admini ter your sacraments I am \\·illing 
to sing your Te Deum and lo rec ite to the people that these event,; 
happened ; but of course l do not belie\·e them. " Gentlemen, 
could such a man receive ordination ? The an s \Y er to that ques
tion is the answer to all of the casuistry and sophistry \\·ith \\" hich 
we have been deluged in thi s case . That i;; a ll there is of it: if such 
a man could not be ordained. then your deci sion should he easily 
forecasted. 

T he other day, as I sat here li stening to all of th e theology, 
profound and superficial. T fell to thinking o f the Communion 
Service of the church ; and there came into my mind a yery beauti
ful passage in ··:.fariu s the E picurean·· in \\·hich \\"a ltt:r rate r 
describes a se rvice in the eady church, and in hi s quiet style 
picture so beautifully the supreme moment of the c<.:leb rat inn o f 
the Eucharist, the spi ritual e ·~ tacy created h\· ththC phra-cs 
"Sursum Corda '~ ':' * HabcJJ III S ad Dominwu. ·· .\ s J li.;rencd 
to the a rgument here, T could not help tran slatin g in my 
mind that picture and transforming it to apply it to other 
cond itions. T thought of a little country church on Chri stm as 
day. in the cold quiet of til e \Yinter mornin g. and r sa \\. a ca re\\.llrn 
man coming there to rece i"!e from his :\~a s te r consolation . Kneel
ing in the ba rren sanctua ry in th <:: t dim c. t illn es~· . he hea rd 
hi s priest recite the Communion Service. and he wou ld hear th e 
collect for Chri ::;tmas morning : "0 God . who makest u;; glad 
with the yea rly remembrance of the birth of thine only Son 
Jesus Christ ; Grant that as we joyfully receive him for ou r Re
deemer, so we may with sure confidence behold him when he 
shall come to be our Judge. who liveth and reigneth with thee 
and the Holy Ghost. one God, world without end. A1nen :" A nd 
the other collect: Almighty God, who hast given us thy only 
begotten Son to take our nature upon him, and as at this time 
to be born of a pure virgin; Grant that we being regenerate, and 
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made thy children by adoption and grace, may daily be renewed 
by thy Holy Spirit; through the same Lord Jesus Christ, 
who liveth and reigneth with thee and the same spirit ever, one 
God, world without end. Amen~" As he listened there, and the 
voice of his priest ran on, that child of the church would forget 
his cheerless surroundings; and as hi s spirit, transcending mere 
circumstance would lift itself into the court of the :Most High and 
stand before the King in Tli s beauty, forgetting there his care in 
that most holy moment of Christian life, with the echo of angel 
song in his ears, he could hear his prie t say: "It is very meet. 
ri ght, and our bounden duty. that we should at all times, and in 
all places, give thanks unto thee, 0 Lord, [Holy Father,] 
Almighty, Everlasting God. Because thou didst give Jesus 
Christ, thine only Son, to be born at thi s time for us; who. by 
the operation of the H oly Ghost, was made ve ry man. of the 
substance of the Virgin Aary, hi s mother; and that without spot 
of sin, to make us all clean from sin. Therefore with Angels 
and Archangels, and with all the company of heaven ,,.e laud 
and mag·nify thy glorious Name . . ...... " 

I think of that picture and then I think of the defense 
rai sed in this case. \Vhat a traves ty on truth , what a living lie. 
' ·Lord , make men like towers;' · make men like towers, strong 
and high, for the help of Thy people! 

The theologic:::l significance ·of the virg in birth has been 
absolutely ignored in thi s case from th e start to the end. It 
is assumed to be a fact whi ch has no bearing and can haYe no 
btaring on Christian doctrin e. \Tile are told by th eologians 
who say they do not agree ·with the defendant, but appreciate 
his position, that the virgin birth is not necessa rily an essen
tial part of the theory of the incarnation, that the bodily 
resurrection is not an essential part of that theory. Let us 
look at the history of that subject. \Ve think at once of 
\Villiam Ellery Channing, the foremost U nitarian minister 
o f the last generation, who believed that our Lord was sin
less, who believed in His miracles, wh o believed that He rose 
from the dead on the third clay. Point me to a single Uni
tarian who holds those ideas today. As Bishop Gore him
self says, contrast Channing with Martineau, who took out 
of the theory of the incarnation, the virgin birth and bodiiy 
resurrection as essentials, and what was the result? It faded, 
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the whole theory of the incarna tion faded away. And l am 
arg uing a part from th e question , wh en I make this arg um ent , 
because it is not for you or for me as individuals to say what is 
essentia l or non-essential to the Catholic faith. Consider the per
~on of our :\las te r. l{eacl aga in these a rticl es in the presentment, 
and think of God as we know H im with our limited perceptions ; 
think of the a ttribu te which we g ive H im of truth. or justi ce 
o f iwpeccabi!ity, of perfection and sinlessness; and then look 
a t the man described here, the " roug h. rude man of the people, 
':' ':' ''' with undying hatred and conte mpt fo r the Roman state, 
':' ':' * for la \1" and for lawgiver~:·· tu rn from such a picture and 
consider 11·hat our Lord sa id of Him~eli in the Scriptures. T ake 
rli s o,,.n tes timony : if He spoke the truth H e was God, and 
ii He spoke not the tru th . He 11·as either mad or an impostor . 
D oes H e ever accuse Himself, H e who is so just to others? 
Does H e ever accuse Him self of sin ? D oes H e ever show any 
sig n of doubt or weakness? D oes He ever talk about His faith 

in God ? N ay . H e sp eaks a lways of His knowledge of God . 
··He asked His di sciples, saying . '"vVhom do men say that I. the 
Son of }Jan, am ?" And they said : "Some say that thou art J ohn 
the Bapti st . some Elias; and others J eremias. o r one of the 
prophets. He saith unto them : ' 'But whom say ye tha t I am ?" 
. \ nd S imon Peter answered and said: Thou art the Chri st the 
Son of the living God . ,-\nd Jesns answered and ,;aiel un to 
him , Blessed a r t th ou .' ' I s t ha t the Chris t w hi ch is h ere 
( in th e presentm ent) portra _vc d and p reach ed b y th e defend-
a nt :> T h er e is no an sw er. 

T he defendant says. if any man comes to him and asks him fo r 

,;a h·ation . what is the way to salvation , he answers him in the 

\nxds of Chri st. Does he use the words of Christ in describing 

th i,; figure which he says is J esus? I submit that he does n ot. A nd 
a ll o f the defense is based upon the same fundamental weak

ncs~. t he sam e fun dam ental ig no ring of th e fact th at we mu s t 

h a ,·e a theology; that w e must have a th eory as t o th e person 
of Christ. we must have a theory as to the person of God; and 
a ll of the argument of the defense rests upon the ig noring of 
that fact, the di scarding of a theology. It is certainly a remark
able state of facts. I mig ht say in passing, when the orthodox 
believers fin d themselves cha rged by M r . Shepard with being the 
product of modern scholarship, while the gentlemen on the other 
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side read the most ancient doctrine. That is certainly a new 
view of the situation of the conservatives and the liberals in 
the Christian church. They fail to realize that man-made 
theology may be imperfect; that abandoning the virgin birth 
and the bodi ly resurrection may be a serious matter. They 
assume that each man shall interpret the creed by denying 
or affirming the facts in it as he chooses, provided he is 
willing to stand up before the people and recite it: thi s 
is the vague sophism which is the weakness of the whole de
fense; and all of the argument is a plea in avoidance, a plea 
for toleration. vVhere is the duty of the church toward the 
people considered? The duty of the church is to lead men to 
truth, and when men cry for truth to give them truth. I sar 
that the position of the defendant excludes the theory of a 
God-guided church, ignores the possibility of the working· of 
the Holy Spirit in the church. Afte r all , in the argument 
of the defense, what is this cry of tolerance, tol erance, toler
ance? It is nothing but the old cry of the sophists ; and 
when Mr. Perkins says the church drove out the sophi-sts and 
has been stronger ever sin ce, he again argues our exact posi
tion. 

One gentleman comes in here and tells us that we should 
abandon the position of the Protestant Episcopal Churcli, 
because the men who originally put the creed into words had 
erred in the order of its phraseology or grammatical construction. 
\ t\fhat sort of theology is that" Js that what we are living on ~ 

r\re 1-ve reduced in the Catholic faith to such hair-splitting· that 
by the discovery of an error in the form of a sentence we are to 
abandon the whole theory of the incarnation? Are we not liv
ing in a God-guided church, in which there is a fair presumption 
that the church, as Bishop Gore says, is the heir of the Holy 
Spirit? 

A broad churchi is a great church, a catholic church, a church 
which makes allowances for idiosyncrasies of temperament, 
which appreciates the varying value of the symbol for differ
ent men, and allows men great liberty in the conduct of her 
services, provided th ey do not deny the fundamental verities. 
But the broad church is the church which has an irreducible 
minimum of faith, which is its priceless treasure. Mr. Seth 
Low with his figure of the crystal. a figure somewhat anti
C]Uated. to be sure , is quite apart from this case. Who of us 
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claims that th e Christian church or its inheritance of truth is 
a crystal ? But who of us does not claim that th ere is an ir
reducible minimum of the content of the faith, and that this min
imum is the underlying st ratum of a ll Christian theory ? That 
is our contention, and that is the contention that discredits the 
entire position of th e defense in this case. 

A re we going to lis ten to this cry of heresy t rial, heres.Y 
tri al, and fai l to do our duty ; or are we going to look st rai ght 
in the face, the fact that the P rotestant Episcopal Chu rch 
demands of man obedien ce, that he shall say that he believes 
t he articles of th e fa ith as contained in the Apostles' Creed? 
.-\ re w e going to remember that the Book of Common P rayer 
commands tha t the presbyt er in t he presence of the dy ing , 
us hall rehearse the A rticles of the Faith say in g thus : ' Dost 
t hou believe in God the Fath er A lmighty, ".\J aker of heaven 
and ea rth ? A nd in J esus Christ his only begotten Son, our 
Lord ? And that he was conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of 
the Yit;g in i\Iary: that he suffered . .. . and also did ri se again 
the thi rd day ;'" and that . after asking the dying person 
those questions categorica lly, then " the sic !~ pe1'son shall 

aiiS'- ' 'cr, ·A ll th is I stedfastly believe.'" Are we going to 
forget that ? I trust that when the gentlemen of the defense 
ha ,.e forgotten the acute phases of t his case, th ey w ill turn 
the ir mi nds to one g rea t conception, which fa r be it fro m mt 
to demonstrate. and th ink for a li tt le of the g reate t con
ception possible to the human mind, the abst ract concepti0n 
of what is T ruth . If they will only ponder upon the essence 
of Truth, h er immu tability . her unalterabl e and etern a l 
;; tancla rds-Truth, that mwarying . sublime attribute which 
men of all nations ancl of all reli gious beliefs in all ages have 
g iven to their Cocl .- they " ·ill then see that a man who stands 
up and says : l believe that Chri st " was conceived by the Holy 
Ghost. born of the \"i rg in Mary.' ' when he does not believe it, is 
not telling the t ruth. whatever his intentions may be ; and t~at 
pri vate judgments in matters of religion are not necessarily the 
eternal standards of everlasting truth·. If we were to fail 
to meet this situation , w e should be the victim s of a timorous 
theology and the exponents of a cowardly church ; we should be
tray th e trust-the tru st of all th e people of all the church in 
-all th e w orld . 
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_-\nd now let me summarize here very briefly what there 
is of this case. I submit that the Christ given us by the 
dtfendant is not the Lord and Saviour which God 
gave to the world, that his Jesus is but a meagre figure, p.nd 
that the gospel as he has it is but a barren gospel. If this 
man has committed an error and made a mistake in hi s 
teaching, he may be given an opportunity to correct it if the 
Court should see fit to convict him, as I earnestly hope that it 
11·ill ; because to me there is no Dr. Crapsey, and no bishop 
and no standing committee, and no council; there is purely 
and si mply an abstract question of honesty in the sight of 
( ;od. honesty in the sight of God's people. Take away the 
bod ily resurrection and what is the use of retaining the ascen
~ i on ? \\ hy retain any theory of mediation or intercession~ 

lt all goes. \ t\Thy should all these be swept away simply 
because one man in the exercise of his conscience finds that 
he cannot longer conform to a position which he has sworn to 
.;upport ~ If the church is to g row broader, it will never grow 
broader under the teachings of reactionaries. These men who 
haYe cried to us for two days of a narrow church! what a re 
they preaching to us bu t a narro11· church, a church of the 
radical. a church that does not permit belief in miracles ; which 
clenic_ the miraculous. whi ch denies the possibility of the virgin 
birth. and denies the possibility of a bodily resurrection? There 
ha,; al\\·ays been confu sion in the popular mind between liberal
ism and radicalism, and there always will be; and radicalism is 
,,·hat we have in the argument of the defense. In the church 
preached by the defendant is there any room for the mood of 
~u spendecl j udgment~ I s there any room in such a church for a 
man to say that perhaps there was a virgin birth or an actual 
resurrection? No, for the defendant teaches that there was no 
1·irgin birth and no bodily resurrection. vVhere in such a church 
\\·ill you find a place for the g reat body of the faithful? And in 
{)assi ng- I would recall to the mind of the Court an old passage 
fr m that quaint old fig-ure. Sir Thomas Browne, of Norwich , 
11·here he said: "I bless myself and am thankful I lived not in the 
days of miracles; that 1 never saw Christ nor His disciples. 
I would not have been one of those Israelites that passed the 
R ed Sea. nor one of Christ's patients, on whom He wrought 
His wonders: for then had my faith been thrust upon me, nor 
should I enjoy that g-reater blessing pronounced to all that 
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believe and saw not." W h ere in the church of the defen
dant is there a place for that type of man? Nowhere, no
where ; for his is the church of the radical , the church of the 
reactionary, not th e church of sympathetic liberality or sober 
con'servatism ; and when we hear this cry of heresy trial, 
heresy trial, which makes u.· heartsick, which has been re
iterated and reiterated throughout this case with a Yi ew to 
obscuring th e plain quest ion of honesty-not honesty of in
tention, but honesty judged by th e eternal standards-let us 
not dread that accusation : let us not be a fraid . Remember 
t he phrase tha t :\thanas ius used, if I may refer to him once 
more, when he a iel , speaking of the persecutions of the 
Christians by the Arians-"Acb icll/c~ est. transibit.' ' "It is but 
a little cloud, it will pass away. So will this pas . It 
is but a little cloud. It is but the fancy of one i ndi-
vidual against the faith. And it should pass away. T ruth 
cann ot be two-faced . The church cannot say to a dy in g 
man, " Do you believe in the virgin birth , and that Christ 
rose from the dead on th e third day?" and insist upon his say
ing it, and at the same time have a minister who \\'ill preach 
the gospel in the morning, on the Feast of the Annunciation 
ahd in the evening repudiate it and say it is nonsense, that it 
is all incredible. Jt is the old simple question of individual 
interpretation, even by the \\'isest of men, against a catholic, 

God-given, God-guided faith. 

Mr. Shepard proper ly said this morning that the church 
was strong enoug h to administer its government. Vve are 
not weakly to turn aside. And \\·hen he said that there 11· uld 
be many who would pray for the convict ion of this defendant 
-if that was the implication-he did some of us a very g reat 
in justice .... 

By '\fR. PERKIK S: I think, if you will let me say, it 
was just the reverse of that; there were man y who would 
pray fo r the acquittal of the defendant. 

By ~fR. O'BRIAN: I understood him to say also that 
there would be man y other prayers ll' hich would go up from 
this side, and th e implication was th ere. 

By ~IR. PERKI NS : Possibly you are right. 

By :\JR. O'BRIAN : \Ve came here in th e performan ce 
of a duty. and what ever th e result, we go away with a high 
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heart ; a ll th at \l"e ask is justice and a fa ir consideration of thi s 
case. Th ere is not on e m a n associat ed with th e compla in 
ants wh o has in hi s heart a desi re that thi s man should be 
con \·icted: the re is not O lll: of us w ho think s at all o f th i: man 
as a facto r in t he :" ituation. \ Ve a re all t hinkin g of only 
t he on e qu esti on. of w heth er our church is to be a ly in g 
church . its profess ion a mocking p rofess ion, its s tately r itu al 
a mass of meaningle~s phra ·es. its poignant praye rs a collection 
of vague and aimless petitions addressed to ~ vague deity. I 
a!'k the Court to remember these things. and to remember our 
position in regard to them . to remember tnat we do not wish ou r 
church reduced to thi s. that we ask for equity, no matter how 
hard the blow may fall. that we ask that your duty be a duty to 
the thousands an d thousands in the church, and not to any one 
individu al o t· set of indi v idual s. As I sa id som e clays ago, 
if th e church 's doct rin es a rc all wron g th ey will not stand. 
th ey w ill fall. B ut if t he church is t o prevail aga in st th e 
gates of hell. it mu st be the church of t ruth . not the church 
of double-faced sophi str~· a nd casui stry; and the people of the 
church look to you to maintain its position as a ~·:uide. know
ing that we profess a faith fea rl ess and unafraid. that we a re 
strong in heart to m ee t th e em ergency of indi vidu al opinion. 
sy mpathet ic w ith all who seek the truth. And we shall 
every one of us pray for · this Court, not that you shall decide 
this qu estion one way or th e oth er : but that to you may b e 
given th e clea rness of vision which is g iven to those who dwell 
among the everlasting hill s. \Vhatever the result of thi s case 
may he. we put it before you di spassionately. only begging you to 
remember that the church mu st he in all things the Church of 
Truth . l\f en cannot affect Truth or change its eternal attributes. 
fo r, "The truth is g- reat. a nrl shall p revail-\iVhen none ca res 
\\·hethcr it preva il or not." 

By i\fR. NORTH: There is nothing fo r th e Court to do 
c:-;cept to hand clown t heir dec is ion when th ey arc ready to 
render it . I s that your \·iew, gentlemen ? 

By ).fR. PER 1\:INS: That is m y view. 
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By MR. O'BRlAN : 1 wish to thank the Comt for the 
kindness and consideration it has shown u:; during this trial, in 
the performance of what has been for us a most sad and pain
ful duty. 

By M R. PERKINS : :\lay I also add a word of thanks 
to th e Court for permitting us to present our case in so fair 
a manner , and for the uniform kindness and courtesy shown us 
during the trial. 

By THE PRESIDENT: As these proceedings began 
vvith H oly Communion , they should close with Ben ediction. 

The President then solemnly pronounced the Benediction. 
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DECISION OF THE COURT. 

Ecclesiastical Court, Diocese of Western New York. In 
the matter of the Rev. Algernon S. Crapsey: 

The undersigned members of the Ecclesiastical Court of this 
diocese render the following report and decision with respect 
to the presentment made February 13th, 1906, by the standing 
committee against the Hev. Algernon S. Crapsey, a presbyter 
of this diocese : 

The court duly convened at the parish house of St. James's 
Church in Batavia, N. Y., on Tuesday, April 17th, rgo6, attended 
by Salford E. North, counsellor at law, who had been duly 
designated by the bishop to act as as essor to the court. Upon 
the application of counsel for the accused an adjournment was 
had until April zsth, I9o6. Upon the last mentioned date, all par
ties consenting thereto, the court convened in the court house in 
Batavia, where all subsequent proceedings were had. T he stand
ing committee was represented by J ohn Lord 0 ' Brian, John H. 
Stiness and Franklin D. Locke, counsellors at law. The accused 
appeared in person and by J. Breck Perkins and Edward M. 
Shepard, his attorneys. The trial continued from day to day 
until Saturday, April 28th, r5)06, when the case was submitted for 
final decision. The members of the court again convened at the 
parish house in Batavia, May 9th, 1906, when, after due delibera
tion, the following decision was made by the members of the 
court whose names appear signed hereto: 

First- St. Andrew's Church, in the city of Rochester, is 
an organized parish church of the Diocese of Western New York, 
and the Rev. Algernon S. Crapsey is now, and at all the times 
hereinafter mentioned \\·as, a presbyter of the Protestant Epis
copal Church in the U nited States of America and the rector 
of the said St. Andrevi4)S Church. 

Second-That during the year 1905 said Rev. Algernon 
S. Crapsey, referred to in this decision as the respondent, caused 
to be published in book form, under the title, "Heligion and 
Politics,» a series of sermons theretofore delivered by him in hi s 
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offi cial capacity as the rector of said St. Andrew ·s Church, and 
said book 11·as published and caused to be sold and circulated 
by the said respondent. 

T hird- T ha t contained in s:1id book and prepared as a pa rt 
th ereof by the said respondent arc the matter s and sta tements 
set fonh in said pre entment and therein appearing as quota
tions from sa id book, numbered in fifteen separate parag raphs 
or ex tracts, all of which said prag raphs and extracts are correct 
and lite ra l quota tions from the ~a i d book so prepa red and 
11Ti tte11 by the respondent. 

Fou rth- That on or abou t Uccen1ber 31 st . t ~)Oj. the respond
ent delivered a se rmon in the course o f which he used and 
employed in subs tance the language imputed to him in specifica
tion 2 of charge I of the presentment. 

vVe make and fin d t he followin g conclusions with respect 
to the sa id matters and things written and published by said 
respondent, and we here set fo rth fo r con venient refe rence that 
portion of the presentment referred to and herein denominated 
··doct rines denied.·· being part o f specifi cation 1 . charge I. 

It being in tended hy sa id language. II'Ords and terms to ex
press th e presby te r 's d isbelief in and to im pug n and to deny the 
fc llo11·ing doctri nes, to \rit : 

" 1. T he doctri ne that our Lord Jesus Christ is God. the 
Saviour of the world . as contai ned and enunciated in the Apostl es' 
Creed and the .'\ icenc Creed. a ncl as set for th . indi ca ted, ancl 
declared in the l ~ ook of Common P rayer of the P rotestant Epis
copal Church in the U nited States of America. 

"2. The doctrine that our Lord Jesus Christ was conceived 
by the T-Ioly Ghost, as contained and enunciated in the Apostles · 
Creed and the .'\icenc Creed . and as set forth, indicated, and 
declared in the Book of Common Prayer of the P rotestant 
E piscopal Church in th e ni tccl States of America. 

'·3. T he doctrine of the virg in birth of our Lord Jesus 

Christ , as contained and enun ciated in the Apostles' Creed and 
the .'\ icene Creed. a nd as set furth. indicated , and declared in the 

Book of Common P rayer o f the Protes'tant E piscopal Church 
111 the L' n ited States of Ameri ca . 

'' -+· T he doctrine of the resur rection of our Blessed Lord 
and Saviour as contained an d enunciated in the Apostl es' Creed 
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and the N icene Creed, and as set forth , indicated. and declared in 
the Book of Common P rayer of the Protestant Episcopal Churcl1 
m the United States of America. 

·' 5· The doctrine of the Blessed Trinity, as contained and 
enunciated in the Apostles' Creed and the Nicene Creed, and as 
set fo rth, indica ted. and declared in th e Book o f Common P rayer 
of the Protestant E piscopal Church in the U nited States of 
America." 

We find the respondent g uilty of the charges set forth in 
the presentment to the extent now here stated : 

( I ) As to the said "doctrines denied-- Presentment, charge 
1. specification 1,-that by his \\Titings cont~1ined in sa id book, 
"Religion and P olitics," the respondent impugns, if he does not 
express disbelief in and denial of, th e doctrines set forth in 
paragraphs numbered r and 5· 

(2) T hat in the sa id writings contained in the book, 
"Relig ion and Politics,'' and quoted in the presentment, said 
respondent expt·esses his d isbelief in. and impugns and denies, 
the doctrines referred to and set forth in parag raphs numbered 
2 . 3, and 4 of the matters herein referred to as "doctrines denied." 
And as to specification z of charge 1. that by the lang uage con
tained in a certain sermon delive red by the said accu sed on or 
about Decemt er 31st , 1905, from which quotations appear in speci
fication 2 . charge I , the followin g conclusion is made and fottnd : 

( 1) T hat the accused impug ns. if he does not assert hi s 
disbelief in and deni al of, the doctrin es set fo rth iil pa ragraph s 
I and 4 of said specification 2. 

( 2) That by the use of the lang uage from said sermon in 
sc. id specification 2 the accused ex presses his di sbelief in , and 
impugil s and denies. the doctrines set fo rth in the paragraphs 
numbered 2 and 3 in said specification 2 . 

Specifica tion J. charge 2.-that the accused di d . by hi s sa id 
utterances conta in ed in sa id book and se rmons. and qnoted as 
aforesaid in the presentment , violate a nd break the fo llow ing 
declarations made by him at the time of his ordination : 

" I. I do believe the Holy Scriptures of the O ld and New 
T estament to be the YVord of God. and to conta in all things 
necessary to ~alvation ; and I do solemnly engage to conform to 
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the doctrine, discipline, and worship of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church in the United States of America. 

''2. Will you then give your faithful diligence always so to 
minister the Doctrine and Sacraments, and the Discipline of 
Christ, as the Lord hath commanded, and as this Church hath 
received the same, according to the Commandments of God, so 
that you may teach the people committed to your care and 
charge with all diligence to keep and observe the same? 

" Answer : I will so do, by the help of the Lord. 

' ·3. Will you be ready, with all faithful diligence, to banish 
and drive away from the Church all erroneous and strange doc
trines contrary to God's Word; and to use both public and private 
monitions and exhortations, as well to the sick as to the whole, 
within your cures, as need shall be g iven ? 

"Answer: I will, the Lord being my helper." 

The application made by counsel conducting the prose
cution for leave· to amend the presentment so as to include the 
year 1904 within the period covered Ly the allegations is denied. 

In accordance with section r8 of the ordinances of the Eccle
siastical Court of this diocese, we state that in our opionion 
sentence should be pronounced as follows : That the respondent 
be suspended from exercising the functions of a minister of 
this Church until such time as he shall satisfy the ecclesiastical 
authority of the diocese that his belief and teaching conform to 
the doctrines of the Apostles' Creed and the Nicene Creed as 
this Church hath received the same. However, we express the 
earnest hope and desire that the respondent n1ay see his way 
clear, during the thirty days which, under tlie canons of the 
Church, must intervene before sentence can be pronounced, to 
fL lly sati sfy the ecclesiastical authority of such conformity on his 
part . 

W. C. ROBERTS, Presiden t. 
C. H. BOYNTON, Clerk. 
G. S. BU RROWS. 
JOHN lVIILLS GILBERT. 
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MINORITY REPORT. 

The undersigned, a member of the ecclesiastical court 
referred to in the foregoing decision, makes and fil es the follow
ing separate decision and report: 

vVhereas, the respondent constantly affirms his acceptance 
of all the articles of the Christian faith as contained in the 
.-\postles · Creed; and, 

Whereas, this creed declares the sacred mysteries of the 
incarnation of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, and of the 
most Holy Trinity, and a belief in the resurrection of the body, 
concerning which eternal verities of the Christian religion the 
said respondent is called in question, I find from his own state
ments and the eviden ce submitted for his defense that his error 
consists rather in presuming to define what God has not been 
pleased to reveal, and to interpret those doctrines in a manner 
not generally received by the Church, rather than in a denial 
and rejection of their truth and authority . 

FRANCIS S. DUNHAM. 
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